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T h ea là  f o r  th é  d e c re e  o f  Fh#D* a t  Gin sgow U n lv o ra i ty
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Shôüagh M# F o s te r#
BTOMABY
P a r t  1# { ! )  The p ro d u c tio n  o f  uie t  a b o l i t  es d u r in g  th e  g ro w th  o f
B ac te riu m  c o l l  fo llov /o  a  w e l l  d e f in e d  p a t te r n #  The 
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  m e ta b o l i te s  I s  v e ry  lov; d u r in g  th e  e a r l y  
lo g a r i th m ic  g row th  p h ase  and In c re a s e s  r a p id ly  j u s t  b e fo re  
th e  o n s e t  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  phase#  I n  n o n « p r o l l f e r a t in g  
c u l t u r e s ,  su b se q u e n t to  th e  c e s s a t io n  o f  g ro w th , th e  meta<- 
b o l l t e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  d e o re a a e  a t  a  r a t e  d ep e n d en t on the  
d e g re e  o f  a e r a t io n #
(B) In  c u l tu r e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  i n i t i a l  pH v a lu e ,  bu t w ith  a 
s im i l a r  d e g re e  o f  a e r a t i o n ,  th e  m e ta b o l i te s  p ro d u c e d , when 
e x p re s s e d  as a  fu n c tio n , o f  c e l l  num bers In  th e  c u l t u r e ,  a re  
th e  same in  e a c h  c u l tu r e  re g a rd le  as  o f  pH#
(S ) The c o n tin u e d  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  g lu c o se  by s t a t i o n a r y  
phase  c u l t u r e s  depends on th e  I n i t i a l  pH o f  th e  medium and 
i s  in d ep en d e n t o f  th e  d e g re e  o f  a e r a t io n  d u r in g  grow th#
; (4 )  The m e tab o lism  o f  g lu c o se  by  c e l l  su sp e n s io n s  o f  B* coj 
I s  a f f e c t e d  by  pH* T h is  h as  p ro v lo u w ly  been  shown in  te rm s 
o f  th e  end p ro d u c ts  p roduced  from  th e  g lu co se?  (T lkka 1906,
■ ■ ... ' ^
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Stîokes 1 9 4 9 ). Thé r a t é  Of u t i l i z a t i o n  depend a on th e  pH :
th e s e  a r e  a t  a  maxjmim a t  pH 7 .1 ,  and d e c re a s e  as  th e  pH
la  low ered#
(5 ) The r e l a t i o n  o f  th e s e  f in d in g s  to  th e  dependence o f  
g ly c o ly s i s  on th e  o x ld a t lo n ^ re d u c t lo n  o f  d lp h o sp h o p y r ld ln e  
n u c le o t id e  (DPN) i s  d i s c u s s e d .
F a r t  g . (X) The a b i l i t y  o f  w ashed c e l l  su sp e n s io n s  to  p roduce
e th a n o l  from  g lu c o s e  depends on th e  c o n d i t io n s  o f  g rov /th .
A medium, c o n ta in in g  t r a c e s  o f  p ep to n e  and y e a s t  e x t r a c t ,  
and in c u b a te d  u n d e r  a n a e ro b ic  c o n d i t io n s ,  p ro d u c es  c e l l s  
w i th  th e  h ig h e s t  a c t i v i t y *
(g ) The s t r a i n  o f  B# c o l l  u sed  p roduced  8 *6 yim dles a c id  fro i
1  m o le  g lu c o s e .  The e th a n o l  ; a c e t i c  a c id  r a t i o  was ap p ro x  
î ïia te ly  l $ i*  The e th a n o lfg lu c o s e  r a t i o  was a p p ro x im a te ly  O.Ti
( 5 ) The e f f e c t  o f  i n h i b i t o r s  on th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  p y ru v a te  
and e th a n o l  from g lu c o se  g iv e s  ev id en ce  t h a t  e th a n o l  a r i s e s  
from  p y ru v a te *  Ho e v id e n c e  o f  a  second pathw ay v ia  o^-g lycerc  
p h o sp h a te  c o u ld  be o b ta in ed *
(4 ) B th a n o l p ro d u c tio n  I s  d ep en d en t on Coenzyme A(CoA). Thl 
was shown In  e x p e rim e n ts  w ith  a p a n to th e n a te  r e q u i r in g  m u tan t 
o f  B* c o l l , and a l s o  by th e  t re a tm e n t  o f  c e l l ^ f r e o  e x t r a c t s  o
B# c o l l  v /îth  Bowéx 1 *
(5 )  Ho e th a n o l  was d e te c te d  from  th e  d i s s i m i l a t i o n  o f pyruva 
hy  c e l l  s u s p e n s io n s  o f  c o l l #
( 6 ) E th a n o l Is  u t i l i z e d  by c e l l s  o f B* c o l l . The p ro d u c tio n  
o f  e th a n o l  from  g lu c o se  m d e r  th e  s ta n d a rd  c o n d i t io n s  ad o p ted  
re a c h e d  a maximum a f t e r  60 m in u te s  and th e n  d e c lin e d #  A lso  
e th a n o l  on in c u b a tio n  w ith  a c e l l  su sp e n s io n  o f  B$ c o l l  u n d e r 
an a tm osphere  o f  N2  I s  u t i l i z e d #  The f a t e  o f  t h i s  e th a n o l  la  
unknown# Ho r e l a t i o n s h i p  co u ld  be e s t a b l i s h e d  betw een ethano] 
and a c e t i c  a c id  c o n c e n tra t io n s #
(7 ) The a lc o h o l  d eh y d ro g en ase  a c t i v i t y  o f  c e ll* " f re e  e x t r a c t s  
o f  B* c o l l  was s tu d ie d *  These w ere p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  by
8 O4  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  and by e l u t i o n  from  a ca lc iu m  phosphè
g e l#
( 8 ) A c e l l e f r e e  e x t r a c t  o f  B# c o l l  showed s l i g h t  a c t i v i t y  fo r  
th e  o x id a t io n  o f  a o e ta ld e h y d e #  T h is  was d ep e n d en t on CoA and
(9 ) The e x t r a c t s  co u ld  n o t  reduce  a c e t i c  a c id  o r  a c e ty l  phosp 
v ia  a c e ta ld e h y d e  to  e th a n o l#
(10) These r e s u l t s  S u p p o rted  th e  p ro p o sed  pathw ay o f  e th a n o l  
p ro d u c tio n  from  g lu co se*
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c a i e o i i t r a t l o n  o f  m e ta b o l i t e s  I s  vu;s*y. lov.  ^ . .
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;:ïo |;a ÿ it1i:îi<^ ^rot^rth %}Imoo m û  i i i4 % a S c s  r a p id d i ^ ." " W f o r o : ; : '"  
tüio iXiisob o f  s t a t i o n a r y  p lm so . ' l a  ^ ^ o _ ^ p r o l i f e r a t l . :g
c'^  'l "  r e s ^  s \ ib a o q a e n t- to  t w  c e s s a t l o  i o f  
xie:wxbollto- -eo ia^^n tm tionsx 'tie^rD asO '“: aty .e .;vrat0  ■:aè'pèBdènt.; oiv
.:.x'"xXXXikX.:,■::...
, , ,  f r o  d e c r e e  od a o r a t i o n ,
r-X , (O) î:i cv iltïü ro a .^ o î''d if" o ro n t!  'in i i : ia lx |? H  valudijXrX':'rVri
ir rXXxbdf - ÿ«làli a s ia llu r  o£ aeration , tiiiàrÈsb.fcàftdli'i»B'r,xr
; ■ . _  . ' ' ''
kX r% W s v h ù i  s a p r e s a o ù 'a s ; 'a  f aAë!donxdf';xQQ%ÿ^ 
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an d  " le  ' I s d o p o s d o s t  o f  o f  a o r & t io s ' d n r l s g 'r g i w f
(•'i ) 'SsjS  m t a t o l i s m : ' o f  - -iilnsQ  ae}.ijy,; oo 1 1  -..sitstjead I d a s "'■ -XXr 
o f  P so b . c o l l  IsX af-t’ocfcod l y  plï» i'U ia  b a  a : p r  a y lo s  a l ^  ; _bê#  ; ;
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(b ) raXaM oii;'lOf ■ tI^.ea0 .:X in â lîu s  
peneonoe o f  n ly o o l y s i s  o x î  a tio r î '^ rb â â c td o  i o f  4x:=/rt.-:%
;;dïphb3ÿ la b p ÿ riü in e ' v m c lo o tiâ o  (W j)  i s  d ia è u s s é d ?
y. % :y\ r X C\ g^'!' XV' "r\ V; :='% /J i:
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(2 ) Tao S 't r a b i  o f  : ,e o h , c o l i  xxzeû p ro d u c e d  H*5
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I  r '  ^  R  0  d  0  Y  I  0  H
Srhdro o x ie te  a consiclex*ablo l l t c r a m w  in  tfhlcli
the œotluefee o f  fcx^iiBTitatlm &ro o lalnod to  have !mon . .
iiavaotioatod during  b a o to r la l   ^ . #ony aiich papers
sro  l i s t e d  by atopWneon - (1 0 4 9 ) , s ta te s  tim t th e
wopr: o r  Sohoffer (19@d) provides r.iost eoipploto üi\û . .
rolialiXo ,9,iantilm tivc d a ta  <n\ ferm entat l a io  in  lym lv.Q  \ -
q u it are a* d7xa:ilnation of the inetliode usod the so
tvorlmrs re v e a ls  th a t  " th e  - of - the- e u ltn re e  ima ao t
 7 . / .....................................  A / . ;Y:AA<1(u:A,#;A
follovicd q n a n tlta tiv o ly  and th a t the dotoi^nlxmtlohs.-o#
the fos*r,onfcat4on-x^^oduets were ea rrlo d  oat a f t e r  covoral
days ' o f - V n K m l l y _  in  comniex: imdla*. - vSoheffer - :
ilOBU) c a r r ie d  ou t Mil àna lyc is  a f t e r  hscriau icb ia  c e l l
liad * fo r  f iv e  ilaje In & poptcuse-glueoso aiediurn-*
7>ue!i‘ media w i ld  ensure rcuioonably ra p id  grovith and
a t t i ln n c n t  of the n ta tlo m ry  lAiaso In plods of
ti^iio* - Umler those. oirqii!.istanceb I t  sooiiic f a i r ly  c e r ta in  .
t h a t  tn o 'p ro d u c ts  a f te r  sovoral days wu3d be
the eoifzh^eu r e s u l t  of Ltotal/oliè, a e t lv l t ie o - I j j  both (px>xî^  
lug a^.d n o a -p ro llfo ra tln g  c o l ls  subeoquonfe to  eoBButlon;
o f ’grbnth am ^ tboreforo^ no t noqoacorily re la te d  to  the
procoecèo o f .a o t lv o ,c o l l  d iv is io n . Aceordiugly^ l i t t l e  -
iufox’ri^atiou i s  a v a ila b le  podcomhio the im tabolle  pix)duets
t)ia t'ap p ear In  cultm^o ' %odla qurliig c e l l  pxu>iiforation^
l U
Ulio o n ly  impX%Bli0d re m  i t s  v ^ lo h  r e f e r  u n a n b ig u o u s -  
l y  t o  m o tiv e  c e l l  d i v i s i o n  a r e ' t h o s e  o f  ; a  jgLeygpyaW# A; 
a, h. / o r r l e o n  (1 9 5 0 a , 1961) v?ho i n v o s t ig a te d  Üio nroO not^oc 
'o f  uvxn.xvia a c id  d u r in r . th e  ;u*owt!i o f  o b a o 'te r  ' :aerof Amoa - :
-.k Ay  V  : t .  % ! " :  ' X T . ' I * ,  I .11 ■ .-,
i n  d e f in e d  e m m a lu a  s a l t  m ed ia  c o n ta in in g  gM èoB o o
v a r io u s  o rg a n ic  a c ld e  aa  t h o ’a o îë  am  r o e  o f  " 6 atd)pn ^  A7
..p re se u t  work, e x te n d s  th e s e  o b a e rv a t io n o  to  Uie p r o d u o t la n  
o f  o ü io r ;_ W ta b p l i te s  from  .^in o p éë ,;:ln o ln d in t,
:;r#:qetate' orm iate ÿ :ur;:^;X (ketogintaràté . œcl-^'alé o ';o f :
p yskw ate  d u r  In  j  th e  g ro w th  o f  - fsc lx x^e o l i - c u l t u r e s  >.
' i n i t i a l ; 'p c ; 'O f  th e  medium^ 'a n d tW 7 dégM é-1^ ' % e A t i < m ; g  g ; 
. d u r in g  g ro w th f^ .a f th o  a t a t i o m f y f p d jm l i i i i o n  o f . e a ltu a S o s f;
'duotion^: o f  yjm tBb  e l i t e
a  I a tW n n t  to  ' l n v e e t lE ç te 7 t ! # i r r é i t # Ç o
t o  'iBc c n o r g j - y l e ld l n ^  r^ ja c tlo n a  o f  t3x? c e l l . ,  u lto o ae l;7 v :g \"  
7:Motal’o lis '*n  and aonio a a p p ç tq . o f  l% iïl7béx:, \f77;7:
;g;r^iyiWèa. ::p rlo r 'D tp rm * w eh tln h ';th 0 g r6 # lt3 ^ Y 7 /# ;'g f7
-.y
uüîvoK  rt.-T,'iuoLisr:.
‘ k- , !/ ,■ y :  y - n A D D ï ; ;■ ¥ .■S.DD-';’'S ■:■ D D ;îD .:■ V.’* -'b ■' -' h ■' :/;■ r-.:- h,V/?À'- ;7û/A\x7g777_:v\; yiA Àlgj;. g v‘‘; ';g- ; n 7 " J -
' : ! *  ‘( ' " ' - ’ 7 '7  ■7 ;  ■ ■ * .  ■ ■. -■ : : y  :  '  .  .  . ■ * . - ■  . , * t  . - - . %  ' . . y  - y . ' . -  5 t  ; 7 g  \  % '  / u g  '  4,% ,  A  - ' i  A - ' ,  A  .% ; ; - : g '  y ' ■ .■...
The L lv c o ly t i c  : P athw ay.
.E e m o n ta tio  i l a  y e a s t  ,aad  lau sc le  occixro yy./;..
s e u l e s  o f  r e a e t l o n s  _ iv m i U  th e  l ' abdeu- v l e y e r a o f ' 
scheme * - T m . p r l m i ^ ;t hi s . >p r o c e e a  * M ilçh g re^ ;^  
'fîulfes l u  t î i s  p ro d u c tio n ' o f  p y iu v lo  a c id ^  i 3 ’...:;»mv7oÂ;7
f e m e h ta 't i o n a ,  o l th o u g h  t h o l r '  subsequen t. - o f :\7; ........
p y ru v a te  d i f f e r s *  c o m p a ra tiv e  b lo c h e r i l s t r y  )m s a h w o  t l m t  
many b a s i c  p a t t e r n s  e x i s t  i n  th e  m e ta b o lis m  o f  a l l  fo rm a 
. % ; p f %é ;  f h c t  t h a t  th o  p r lm r y ^  pathw ay  o f:.g lybo l^^  
■vra's com.noh to 7 b o th  y e a s t  mid m s o l o ,  l e d  to , th e  e x p e c ta t io n  
t h a t  t h i s  s ' m a e p a t h w a y w e l l -  fu tm tlo u  ÿIn:' b a c t e r i a  x-
, nAubel i ( 1%6) d^onstrated  that pynxyate;#as. proT-Zgihy'
L :n
dm re d  by  ^ ''s c h e r lo lila  c o l i  grown m  g lu c o so iv }
ad u ed  t?,e k e to a e  f i x a t i v e ,  sod ium  b ia ^ i lp h l tc ,  to  tlie  
h;;7;:7 ;^fe r in e n ta t io h  o f  g lu c o s e  by  w ash q d g cb llv S W p en a
A sch .; A o l i vagd fo u W --th a ty p y ru v lC '1 a b ld y h c c u m a la ta d  ;
t h e s e  c o n d i t io n s  * wood an d   ^ ©rkman (1 9 6 4 ) ,  .;ood , Btohe;:7\'
and ' f a v ie s ' an d  S te p h e n so n  (1941|;;hav:&:;h 
7;%7'::%iovn . U roo lau lbao tez^lum  a ra b ln o s u m .a a d  .C lo s tr id iu m, ; .  . r  i i i i l  n i u m i l  I ' I I * .  n x i M !,1 i m m  i ii *  ii n i l  ; ; ■  m i  m m " i '  w i * i , i i , K ; w i  i '» « .
/k - , © Aeto& aty -oroclueo n V ra v a te  f ro ', .
% 0 8 lln o z , G ilm an anrt i'ioynolcla (3.9o6) f i r s t  r c p o i’t e ù  t i i s  
i s o l a t i o n  a i d  i d e r i t l f l c a t i o n  .ol’Dphd’sb ^^  n c id G as
D ;;|'ÿD ;dii"'tiit«rm eâlatè"dii' th @ ''an ae ro b la  d i s a l a i ï a t id î i /d f v B id ï id S
' :--tt: D-v'-r
te '- 'C l t r o b a c t 0 .r>f r 0 -an d ii'j;- (andx-then
(X06(>ia)> 1 0 3 6 (b ) ,  1957) i s o l a t e d  p lio sp iio g ly c e r ic  a e ld  
f r o ^  j l u c o a e  91 @ sIm lla t i m s  by D e c 'g h o o i i iAAeÿobâOtéA- 
Ir.d o lo .x en ea*  ^P ro o io n lb a a te r iu m  a^ h e rm a n l,. a rab in o a iim
and f r o r io h i f e a c t e r l u v 7 ieh toaacoam > In  a l l  t h e s e  1 6
m eats  sodium  flt^ o rld ©  wda'AWed ''aavmn.; & iM b l to r ^'7%
(1935) showed t h a t  p h o a p lip g ly w  ; ae  i d  was b ro W a ^ g d ^  = 
by: h g c h * c o l l  to  n o rm a l en d  p ro d u c ts  o f  g id c o se  fe r ro n ta w  
t a t i o n .  . / . . alep^,,show ed. t,'w aslied  c o l l  .m ispe.nslonq;,qf
-B sch *' e o l l  c o n v e r te d ' b o t h  'g liidose 'and  W%ome;;';dip1ioeplm 
v td rth e .: sam e-end p r o d u c ts  a n d . . 'b o tk - 'f e i^ n ta t i ( # a 7 :^
f lu e i ie o a  i n  an  I d e n t i c a l  way by  th e  p i  o f  ;%
■;^in(lo:,;Çl93a):: u se d  a n  a c e to n e  d r l e c  powder""0 f ''^F sW 7;::m
b b ta in e d ^ 'p y r iiv lc  a c id  and  in o r g a n ic  p h o so lm te  ^fm in 'igiudbse 
^ id  110XOBÙ d lp n o s p h a te ,  ,an d  i n  th e  i)resencO :::O f f:.$ddlu^
f l u o r i d #  o b ta in e d  " ^ lo s p h o c ly o e r ie  ' a c id  *
S t i l l  (1 9 4 0 (a ) ) made c e l l - f r e e  prop^xr a t i o n s  i-rom
Bach* c o l l  w h ich  cb x it^ in cd v .fe rio s^ lio sp h a te  do liyJrdgoW a'q
\  ' ' '9 ;ÿ
(9 )  * 'Xhe a l d o l a s e  (S)*^ o f  Bach* c o l l  w as s t u l l e d ^ 'i h - ü d b a l ï ' 
by  9 t t e r  and  Werkimn (1 9 4 1 ). Ih o so  sa iie  w o rk d fs  ''(l949{n)AY/ 
and (b ) ) s t u d i e d  th e  c o n v e rs io n  of.. d -p lm sphog lyG oric-cao^
t o  2 -nh03p1 îopyruv ic  a c i d ,  a m  th e  t iM W fo r  o f  W s p M te "
A ingod f i^ ] u r e s  r e f e r  t o  t h e  e o r r o s | ^ h a | ^ i y  i 
reacti<.Tis iilaa trrtod  i;n,.....aimrtI; 1 ^ .;facIhg.'--$ *.,9:7.;gAA gA;%:
' ' ’ ' ' • ' h.7'4.yY:Agg
X-v.'-
t ie : .  : o t a b - , l l * a .
7 ' ■ 7 I:ch l0ao ti:oas ''b f’‘- th e  /  .A:9 o3 -/o y o rliu fT ?am * a 8  
.=■ ;. iii c o l i .
' -4 ' ■ ';■
. r %
: i
/ ; ! j c  œ a :A":'i Pl'iosvAïate U )
a::: ", _ - . ( 2 Ï m t
■79
. . . . r . . '
J'ïîxCtdûè -u  S W  :'Ph03^iàte%:
i l - l i l l i
;X: r u c t  a se
-A' 90S g^ioglycom lAehÿidé: 7/À: -:7.: 4 :o o p iw !ih y d ro x y ac o b a  :c
i W
. . .  _   .
i: :,'l,::T-7AnymBhA6g%yq £c3d
I7999l;9l l :   ^ ■ "
A ';79-;v7\oHn-roglycçrlc ; r>ld
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(10 ): p â m - M ' S y y ë
;v io  ■ Acid'-'O-OO;; V0,9-7970i 7‘:-7
■y
79c: \ .0.:.
" A '  9 .  ‘
of r o m  t h e  l a t t e r  t o  a d e n y l i c  a c i d *  _ p x l s t O '^ P o  P f . ...
p h o sp n o g ly c e ro r iu ta a e  ‘ (6 ) ' m û  e n o la s e  (9 ) was 0 sto b iis lm d 6 7 ;.\;
.X5as3ld>-'"IAteaà:>«nd'- :Botter..';(1949:);.ah<mcd\;t:m  
d r i e d  p r e p a r a t io n  a  o f  E ach , c o l l  c o n ta in e d  th e  onay?^a,->V7.7; 
ÿ io s p l io r y la s e  ( 1 ) ,  p h o a # 6 g%%6 6 m t a é  (2 ) an d  phoaSiohygg 
iio x o ae , Isorm vBBp  ..(3)* - The a d d i t i o n  o f  ;d u c o 3 C,Tl-::>to-?7h a te  
t o  th o  e x t r a c t  ' r e a d  1  t e d  I n  an  l l l b r l m ' 'm i x t u r e  ''of.;7:;7gr ';;;:
g luG oae- 1 -u h o a p h a te g  Y gIucoee% v-ptoaphat.e .. a n d , _ft^xctoao;'666:;'7''
, ■
'p îioaphate*   ^ w aym oa o f  tkw  p r im a ry  m echanism  wM cîi 
imvé-ctoom' f m o d  in  E ao H T ;.b o li-a re ;-é to th ''lH 7 ;th o . AohOriS'd\A 
o p p o s i t e 4
" P a s te u r  A f f e c t*
P a s te u r  {1061} com pared Uic g ro w th  o f  y e p ^ M t- 'ix y tm y  
f l a s k s ,  Oi 0  w i t h  a c c o a s  t o  th e  a i r ,  an d  th o  o th e r  [
b l o a l l y  s e a le d ,  d ie  fo u o d ^ tW t oae.^p.part ^ o f , ,y e a s tjg to w n . A 
ln \ th e \p r e 's b n e e  o f  a i r  r e q u i r e d  1 ;t;6 ;;;l0 '\d0 ^ r t s * of;'m igar^;;7:: 
iW i i l l o v / i h é ^ e a W r  a m o u n t  . 7 .o f : . y .e m 5 t7 u n :# r ':a n a e ^ ^
A*eqdired;;aa7m o h  a s  0 0  to  8 0  ♦ p a rts*  o f  g l u o o s e g 777 | 7: 
W  ' ë o ric ïu d è d  t 6 a t  y e a s t  r e q u i r e d 'o x y g e n 'f o r  l i f e  
.u n d e r  o o n d l t lo n a  wher.e i t  I s  d e n ie d  ,freo ., .oq^^en.... I t  - m is tn " ; 7;{ 
:;Obtoh% I t  bjr th o  hroakdoifm  o f  'fe .n n o n taS % n ';: '^ te rl^
'. . I n h ib i t  I o n . o f  ; f  e m o n ta  t  ion  • • h j t  oxygen." was ; :cA llo d :-th a 7:.l%s t w r
}Eff©ct;h:;7;;7Bàé^ 'd i s t ln ^ l ; ^ l ': : ; t o
i ^ n t s  o f th e  c e l l  f o r  oxygen and  f o r  ct^rgy©  In  tZie
n të ^ ^ ^ 0  o f  oxy^^en' th o  c a rb o h y d ra te  s o . r c o  ca n  be G:mh%ete677: 
l y -ox iü lsîod  w i th  a  f ï ï l l  y i e l d  o f  enen '^è^y  ^ w h e r e a s 'i n 't h o  ■ 
a b so h c e  o f  oxST! on th o  d a ite rm ecdatee  of th e  h reak x lW h t^ tB tv A  
mct'='.à@ hydro^ ,eu  a c c e p to r s  m id  th c ro fo aA  •accu S ^ ia ie ';,' rè @ h lt6 ;;h
i . ig . i la  a .:W ae to fu l a n d  in c w p le to . ,breakClown' o f  th e  s i i^ a r ,
   -  '...'....
ih e  e n e rg y  r e l a t i o n s  o f  th e  chan^;© from  f o m e n t a t i o n  to
o x i d a t i o n  h av e  heeri d i s c u s s e d  by X jip m m  {1942) *
Tins q u e s t io n  now a r i o o s ,  how d o es  o>ygon I n h i b i t ’''-'
th e  g l y c o l y t i c  patriW ay, o r  how I s  g lu c o s e  n o ta h o l i^ d d
th e  p re se n c o  o f  ox y g en . » T here  a r e  th r o e  s u g g e s te d 7’pat!w:g;g:-: 
ways f a r  g lu c o s e  o x i d a t i o n ,  a n d  to e  so  w i l l  be c ohs Id c ^ d 'e e  ?
in  tu rn *  ., '
7:7;y'e7he:'7h7;777::'-7v 77'::C-9,v-':’ 9 7; ,7' ' e7 A':;777 :777 : ,/7.''9 ■' 'kt’-i 9 7-'-7:-'Vf-777.7.'V
I 'l i 's  t l y ,  t h e r e  i s  th e  g ly c o l y t i c  c o n v e rs io n  o f  g l u e -
, _ " 7.':■:>■ ‘ ';  . '■•7 ' 7797,-:9>j--
o se  t o  py i*uvate , fo l lo w e d  by  i t s  o x ld a t io a  v ia  th o  t r i ­
c a r b o x y l ic  o r  d lo a r b o x y l lc  a c i d  c y c le s *  A ubel (1925) 
fo u n d  t h a t  p y r^ iv a te  was p ro d u c ed  f r m  g lu c o s e  r^ n t 'e r /b o th  
..o x id a tiv e  and/ f e r m e n ta t iv e  c o n d i t io n s  * - ■ -"Frau ■ to e  ïà^bden ' - 
:hioyerlior g l y c o l y s i s  scliem e. i t  I s  se e n  th a t : : tW /'o x ld a t lo h ^ ^ ^ '
l in k e d  w i th  th e  m d u c t lp n  o f  d ip h o a p h o p y r ip in e  n u c lo o t ld e  
/{S;®.), T h is  coenxyno m s t  b e ^ re o x ld ix e d  f o r  g lyco iyB ie-;:g ;7  
to  c o n t In u e  ; I n  t h e  ab soneo  o f oxygen. a s \a 'h y d ro -" a 'i  -
"9
a c c e p to r i  s m o  o rg a n ic .h y d ro g e a  a c c e p to r^  f o r  ouan  >lo
a c e ta ld e ly d e  " o r  " p y r i v i e '' a c id '7 m u st ''r c b x ld lx o ' t;io :.roducodA 7-;
,i |i_ th e  .p re se n c e  o f  o x y g en , w h ich  w i l l  uet^as^tA^c-rgr^ih/;
Æ e 9 h lo a rb o x y llG  /
C X :
O xaloaoo ta t©
(N
L l a l a t é
. " { • . ■  . ■ r
i' ' -,
F u m r a t e
- 7 7-: :7y^
c l s 6 a o o n l ta  t e77:K»13i77îS||
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'' t h e  r e d w t l o n  o f  p y ru v a te  euy  o f  I t a  p x ^ u e fc 0 > (-.oyerllo f 
( lO ^ ^ )l. * ih ie  w i l l  e o n so q iie ù tly  p r e v e n t  th e  f o v n r t t i .n  o f
re d tieo d  fe r tn e n ta t lo n .^ e n d -p ro d n c ts ^   , ' ___ :.. .
• mie sh d  T r l-O rrb o :x v lle  A c id  Cve.IeB^.
P y ru v ic  e e ld  for^m d by ^ ^ ly c o ly e ia  I s  th e n  f r e e  t o
■ he o :'j,t ie e d ' v in  th e  { lie a rb o jQ 'llc  s c M  o r
i d  c y c l e s ,  # i i c h  e r e  o p p o s i t e , h o v e l l l -
m n n  (190Ù) p re p a re d  s  c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t  f r o n  d s c h . c o l l  
tih ich  s y n th e s i s e d  c itz ^ n te  fr<%a ^ e e ta to ^  o x a l o a c e t a t e ,  
àdèzm s in  p h o s p h s te  {ATP)'"tmd ’Coensyne A _ ( j
tii© o t o e r  Im nd. A j l  an d  Ksmen (1001) s t u d i e d  th e  s l n u l t a n -  
eo u s  o x id a t io n ' o f  l a h e l lo d la c e t& to . .by  h s c h . , c o i i - -:with>uhh-':t^ t  
:/niabellcd-^^^^ c in a to ^  p y r u v a te ,  c \ - k o to g l u t a r a t e ,
and -o : ;^ lo a c e ts te  a ln ij;ly :.o r ; 'h x ',c o m M n stio n 'h ^
^ a s ‘in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  l a b e l l e d  carboh \^ to /;a ll% ^# :3^  
s u b s t r a t e s  e e e p t  ^ * k o to c lu t a m te ^  â j l ,  K saen , Hanson
coe'cm SvdystM ieik tteas an d  fo u n d  tem t , l e d  : p  a r h m  /:':ï:-6c
fr<%n:àbétatc;!was:;,t3:*appcd:. t o / t  ln :^ l ï : '; . th ç  %v :;:ÿu'2':g,
ÿ{ ;C àrrie rsV ;g ■; % k e tO [ ; lu ta r a to   ^ slK>wingH t m t ' / i h  -^thls
k é t o A ld ta rà t 'ë  "6 id  th e  C4  d lcarl^o^Q rlid ' acids■■■pai^- '-;;^- 
u  ^t io l '^ te % ;'e .g n a  a c e t a t e  * , Ajl^lihd":' ÿ
ùhnf: (1951) r e p e a te d  ( h i s  isork  w ith  A e ro b ae t'e r  aerOJtehba,:'.-''
. 7. ■,■ Ï , ' , -  ■ i - ' i  -, v . -  ,  :  '  . ’ n . ig W T ' i ' > ’ " » ‘ i t n . m i i ' .  v  " m t
and fo u n d  evM eyioo oaco  a;3&lh I n 'fa v îT ir '.o f  t h e ' t r i -  ' ^
b a r b o ^ l i b  a  o ld  ' è y c l e ^ ' ' a l s o  f  o w d  # " li'oweve r ,'' ''t i i '#  ;Y//':.:: 
wl iou u n l a b o l l e d r  a o e ta  to  % was in c u b a t  ed  - w ith  l a b e l l e d  ' :■ :^ 
d io c irb o x y lie  a c id s ,  l a b  e l  l e d  ac  s t a t e  was fo u n d  ::àt\:'the^-% 
o f  t h b  ' e x p e riw iT t;- 'w b i ch i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o ï e x p l a i n  ln '; 'te r i 'is ' 
o f the_ triear'^^^^llc -add  - cy c le , t e t  la  . e x a c te d  foe'Ttlie. 
d ic a r b o x y l io  a c i d  one* S in to l ta w o u s :a d a p ta t io n  e x p e r i
manta, b»8$a. oa thoae o f  8tàRiei\,.(lW7)..aî%#à&y.ü%at,7« .....  . ' 'U;™ . . . .  "  "  »
c itra te  adapted c e l l s  oridlaed aceta te , bat:'acetate.;sidapted: 
c e l l s  would not oxid ize  c itra  te  * fkms ;onî\tbe. fbaslsuof 
•tl^àé,;;^ i t  would appear
in  acetate  oxidation* -
lacloy# iuwes and Morrison ,(1951) studied the 
k in e tic s  o f  pyruvate'productions:^:à* aedod^Qshkv':-i'-For
a e r a t e  d \im  s îied  -su sp e n s io n s  "O f-.cells:" t r a i n 'èd':' to ':- :m e tab ç iita  : ^
g lu c o s e ,  m a la te ,  H U m ra te , o r  su ce in E ite  re s p e c t iv e ly /^ ^ ' 
r a t e s  o f  pyx’u v a te  px^oduotion fro m  v a r io u s  s u b s t r a t e s  v ;ere 
in  th e  o r d e r  t r a t e  ln.-:m ila% '!^^';_:fuw rate 
a c e ta te *  O nly c e l l s , w h ic h  w ere  fcrïvlned to  m e ta b o l is e  
ae  e t a  t o . :;-;\prW # .. ] ^ r w a t o  f r è a  a c e t a t e  a s  f ^ s t  a s  frcH'i
s u e c i r ia to  and  f  im ra te^^ -ih ^h ach  cel% à'\^xK lu 
j;P im :eM ate  ' t h e y  wcM,"' d e r a te d  : i n  -:':the'' px^e seh c e  ''Of a  ' a d i t a b l c l  
h s ^ s t r a t b  p y m v a ^ ; : - ; i^
:. M#v:\P.?o;duc t i o n  voÿ;:;;d^ioèuî; .:;-in
- Üie tricarboxylic ae ld  ' 
7;W c le v :;;o r! ;L ^  p re s e n c e  o f  a p p re c ia b le ^ ^ m i^
# ) ô le \ '0 f  - o ::a lo a c e  t a  t e ' .Aus t  t c  e c n ^ ^ m d  ytoi^
:-(p ro d u c e d , r u l e d  o u t  th e  lk>m er s u 6 g e s t i O n / ; ; a ^  
pyi'^nvato w as 'p ro d u c e d ' when c e l l s  w eW  a e r a t e d  I n 'tW i 'e b *  
so  ice  o f , s u b s t r a t e ,  ^ t h e r e  coxld...hi^vo, boon  .no in  1 1 1 ml'? o 6 û^':--3^ : 
c a t t r a t i o n  o f  o x & lo aco ta to *  T hese r e s u l t s  w ere n o t  corn^
the /.exlatjet^c o f  .the;,:tr%a:E'i^o: i^lC;;.ao^  ^ |
In MwMson^
• pointed ont that they conhi be explained I f  the dlcarboxyl- 
-..'io acld cycle  was accepted* Tlioy suggostod 
oyclè'MË^t:^;^ to  eaerey%orr':
.,. grpwth,^_.bu  ^ prwiderthe. pyi\;v&te ,uocessa^^
' growth* %eSa, Gurln m â  Sggleston'"*;,(1:902.);;:'^ ^^  
hq#datlon''lti-haker.*#:^ d r ÿ oon^ d:
cXud<^ . t h a t  a l th o u g h  a l l  tho ;.bom ponon td reactic« :is  o f  'iiio  v' 
t r ic # # # l t c ! % c id  cyc% :-:wera'^$eut'
d id  n o t  ^ c o n s t i tu t e  : t b s  m a in '.p a th #  ay, foi* ac o ta te ;:{ b x i^ e tio n * "  
-nThie ' wàa'Çhaaed o n  tlio  r e s u l t s  o f  s i  i l  to n e  Out o:3^ a t  j # i  _ ' i-. r ' 
n;e%porlmchts::' w i th  
l a b e l l e d  s o c o m i- . s u b s t r a t e à l ï ^  d n
fa c t% W -iB h ic W #
InM bltod. b y , milp#t#'^% the o x id a ti of,,. acetate\;was::
a c e t a t e ' \ iu ^ - . t h é - ' ; : p x ^ 0 io h C 0 : ; t ^ v n o u ^ :'^ Ÿ: :V0 .\(;0 >"= r:0 X/:r
■ v V  ; r . "  i -
, « ; '  _r .  , L  ;
o n a f  f o o te d  u n d e r  I d e n t i c a l  e w i l t  i o n s , Tm & o  m th o r s p
■■■ c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  th e  eooponeiat r e a c t i o n s  o f  th e  
hcîhly stxpnly In to m x o d la to s  f o r  o r g a n ic  t h e s i a
t - e n  energy*  . E x p e r i:u e n ts  c a r r i e d  o u t  by d a t i ^ a o l l l i
' ' ' '
. , h h ro u e y a rd , u e io ,  O a ln e te  and J t je rn l io lm  (1951) s u p p o r te d  
^h ';h ,the ''assum ptic« i t h a t  th e  e y n b liee is  o f  th e  c a rb o n  e te le to t iv p y n ' 
"y. o f .yarntm o"acids f o r  exfunple f lu to m lc  a c id - , ' esi^rtlc .y .ecid-iiy ; . 
and  a l a n i n e ,  \invo lT ee ./;the ..r é a c t i o n s  o f  th e  t r i c a r b o x y l i c  
. a d d  c y c l e .  M cQ uillen . (1^64) ,r e p o r te d  f i n d in g s  w hich  
:fvg; : t Wt  c'thc : . 't r i e a r b o x y l ic 'm c ld - c y c le  i s  o f f
m e n ta l ' im p o rta n c e  i n  ih rn im h lK  î n t e r n e f û a t e s  f a r  a n in o  v  ' ■ 
:ï:};,Udld;:.h in - ivacu* ■ c o i l  h a t  p la y s  o^^ly a ;  m iiio r ''p u r# h -:n
. i n  ia.;iK .Iw o,M to o n l d n t lo n .  t e  o o n t r n . t  t o  f c l o ,  I t e o r ; ;  ,
'  a td \" i iv i8 ''Ü 0 5 i^ w o r I œ & '% ïtn '';^  
if',:'/ ..reported;.; t h a t ;  i n  .z^tlieliejOplnloi., .^ thd:<ÿ%"'lbàrh le';;:
0 o t  o n ly  : f u n c t io n e d  I n  i-sch* c o l l  f o r  b io s ^ th é .t lC y p h rp o s 'è B  
gh >':::hùt/;waé'(tho - -only : su b s  ta n  t i  ml " m a r  o -forv^c.om bustlrig-'ncota
an a  .K rc n p ltz . (1954) s t i d l p d  t h e  oxidation•■ :.ofrh1'0 ' 
:h ;(h /ia b a ll  ul 'a c e tn te " : iu  't h e  pi'Os c h ç é h é f h ib h ia o to^:lo :• ' > l ie to h ■;- 
h :hV -h^lutarate, .a n d m e  c l n a t e , s a d ... tS b ir -rc s .< lts ,,,u c r^ :;/te :/d ire C t:"^
% 1^ :a p a o rd ^ % t:i  th e  macha0 sjh;;'hf th e  t r icn% % oxÿl% h 'açld ',,cypiief 
They p a in  to d  o u t  t h a t  h j l  gjfe a l .  (1051) hr^d a l r e a d y  re a c h e d  
'h y h k th ia  carfie cone lu e  , u s  inf:, t h e , s& w  c r g u e l s  ti^  r t i c r oo b ecu a■ .h hg: 
:)h h :;% S d rc Ik tic u a # b u t  t h a t  t h i c ' u ro v lb u s  ■ c c h c lu s io h ^ :^ s ^ o b 0ah;■,h 
to  q u e s t io n *  I t  h a d  been ; W e e d  --.on:' r e s u l t s  vo tta idod-;':/':,
B;
u a h r  c a r r ie r s  nsfalch I m l  f a i le d  to ftcliicve a v o a s iôMe--
v ' : . . t & c : /' t
t , f >  dc::onstrate  any --hvr' :\-
'■'■^■■^flkotoG&tarato c a r id e r  o f  iso tope from laBoll6ây''\,/h
( cîcetatD ozidls&ed by 2aoh* coll*  When the cootat^'^wha‘^ ;-.rhn,::n
    ..........
onlrlKcd I n  the  absonco of ndrod c s r r l r r a ,  c l t r a t e l -  h  
ketD glut& ratc, su ec ln a to , fu m ra te  and ^mlato wre;::iohIhtcd'W: 
Aid fo w â  to  be In  iso to p lc  c q u ll lb r la n  w ith 
the r  0  o plrntoz^ " 90o'=■ and-ftho-.i reeldml--ncetcte*-ii^h;;:®iianw&,e;d 
-v't&koh r s  ovlde,:Co In favour of uhe trlch rb o x y llc '
o jc le*  : og rad a tlcn  of the sucoiuate  foxniod from la b e lle d  
aoobate by ogch*. c o l l  1 ; .fu rth e r  t e . by ;
(19546) showed th a t  th ia  was ' ' ÿ o i W d : ' - " D
'':(:om.'bb'xyllc a c id  c y c le , a^idrnot^by-a ooiklomatlon o f two 
' :d-açct$t%V oule s  * : >r:,
; h M - ' ' ' " ' ' ' S t o w  and V^llson ( 195i3t'prop â rb d c ë  11-fre e  -#%ti%ctah ' 
.nof/' uisotobacter v tnelaztd ll whioli o'^ldlaod-:à c e ta to -.. it)vr^lvate 
a ni t h o  acids o f the tr ic a rb o x y lic  ac id  'Cycié/hgithmt:/^;/ rhX :,-r 
;}!:'Wyc:#emoastrabla la g ’p e rio d , whereas thc t;i^e^ rt-:bo llhm  
pensions o l t h ù i ^  bad long l a g ' m r  lads o r \ m t ^ e  eonp lo to îy
■nii-jtcctitrc on '-thecc nubfitTRtcm* Thw 'fonn%Ya\'cic6r W t-lh /' nlh
* sparking!;  ^ e f f e c t  of oxaloacetmte on tbc  ^ oni datloh  : o f - /- -rid-'--'5
, < -- 0' Syhn-::': l:'a '7: : : '-
ce^trfec : ”ni pyxntvatc by these ex trac ts*  Thore ox idations 
wore nine stlm laL e 'd  by the additJ w  o f  doA. Tliey cnn- 
eluded t]ia t primary patl way o f  a c e ta te  o x id a tio n  by
':-%::::/:,0 -e y e ib .-;.
G :;â_ïd#^TO gürtasé f ro m  g ? ë ù h g |d i
'WAS' p roduced  f i o m ’i j o - e i t m t © * I’h e a t  an d  A j i  (1954) 
o b ta in e d  c ru d e  e x t r a e t s  o f
. . : aem odtm ae. ar»i-. ,.l.so-o l t i r i o  :dehydW g#i&ëe':ÿ' mihich' ^
' o i t v a t o  t o  1- k s to g ln ta 'r a te *  I n  f a v o u r  o f  t W  d lc a r b o x y l i c
we'':.hav#';-';% :-idiieh;'-sp:tldxesi^od = sne^^'lnd'te ■
n::g k p e t a t o , am cn ta3 y « o d  th e  r e v e r s e  w a ç t i a n ,  s t id iW ) :^
by  n ia d e  a n d  Workman (1 9 4 3 L
■ I t  w o u ld ,. ap p ea r, from  tW  ;;..^  :CC;I
v :d t* k iti :W e te r la  u t i l i s e  b o th  j^ tW & y s ' im jthe-:' o x iW tlD a T o f- 
'=v:gWqétoto* B arro n  and;-"(4;iirettiv;.C l^od)
o x p la u a t io n  why o rg a n is n s  sh o u ld  a ^ o a r  : . 'to /p o s s e #  
b o th ;:c y o lo s*  They s u g g e s t  t^ w t a l l  .o è l la "  o x ld ih é ' à  
v i a  th e  t r ic O T W x y llc  a o id { ;O y o le ,.h u t . ,a ls o  .poe.eç$a^-tW\di^^^^^^ 
o a i boxy l i e  a c i d  c y c le  to  pihbvidç::'tlm  ' o x a lW o e W te ^ r e m li 'd d  
o l t r M  M iib re it ■ (1953) .-W è ^ j^ ^ tu la to d  -g’
4 n % tW t:::tW ro  a r e  evm . m ore r o s p î r o t o r y  c y c le s  thah%,aW ' at'vAA 
:::;j:\T;;prea'## 'W oW --y w d ;(W # h l# # e ; : : ;^  ' p  re  so" ice  ; ;of ia-\':cyç:ld ' -I.: m a-:.aZ
% '^ iç h ;  âepende;^o W  o f , . .aod':-.-:p4 ; ^  : ” .;>■
t o  ^"ive a  vi« eoimnound*
.. , 3oooM ly., weduaw.a th© s te p w is e , o x id a tio n  o f  g lu c o s e -  
:y>0?ÿhôsÿhato th rc û ^ h  he%oee mono^osphAte:J^&mayd
::#À biïe' p u 7 ? ify ln a  y e a s t 'a l n o l n s e ,  W arW rg" ( I S # ) ' Touixl'' t M #:' 
•g t t :w a s  i n h i b i t e d ,  bgr e y s to in e  miû o t  (m r  Y I n h i b i t o r s  whiehAga':
com bine w i t h  lieev y  m e tê ls  # a n d  hu  c o n o i id o d  ' t i m t '  iti:w ae,
(i wouicl I n h & i t T i @ i  ai#;^ % l è  ; ;7
o f f e r e d  'as-f a : p o s s i b l e  ,ox5>XAmtibh" o f  " t3:zo'- F a $ tW r;4 lf fe e t 'g  
]T ,':,the, p re s e n c e  o f  oxygen  h e xo^ô w ould; M o im u l-
"and" tÉe oxidation-''df ''giuoose -'vod 14’' 't)%eh;^ ''prooee r S is '■(■>: 
- j th e .^ o x id e tio n  o f  ,a  h e 'ao se  monoYf'ioammte ,, e i t h e r  fm i'q to $0);
o r  g lu c o s e  p h o s p h a te , : '.n g o l!m rt m hl fe k o v  (1 9 4 3 ) , a \  
:T:-t&io''hthorJW nd, .mifgo;stoü'‘^ tW tl'iàïe''l*ostW râBffect;was '^^dtto':-" 
t o  tW  p h o ap W h o x o k ln aeo  m v ^ y w , ^ h i c h  v a d  i n h i b i t e d  by
> • /  / ; s % ;  .  '- -  '  . ,  '  .
t m  A d d i t io n  o f  cy toch rom es*  I f , t h i c j ; i s  ; t W . o s e e id  
o so  m o n o # ;o sp h sto  w ould s o c u a u ls t e  m ü : f th é  o x id a tio n :w b u ld '' 
p ro c e e d  v i a  g lu c o s e  m onophosphate ,
mid' d r ie s©  (1935) showed t h a t  y  o a s t  ex it^^ es  - O x id i t^ d :  %.'- 
g lu c o s e - 6 -p I \o s fh a te  t o  d -p liosphogluco^% dtç■';:.( 1 3 )g*;r'g ^B arrên '< 
an d  } rlodem m m  (1941) found t h a t  b a c te r ia '\% h ie h ' ''sverh-W-:':-',- 
a b le  t o  fe rm e n t  g lu c o s e  o x id i s e d  i t m i d :  tW .t . - h l4 c o # / - #
"■JdîiB tu d  si±>sequent r in g e d  f i g u r e s  
in g l^  num bered r e a c t i o n s  i n  v W r t ' f a c i # ; 1:ÿàge; l ë .
' wàw;"ih :r-in tera)0d l a to  * i D ick en s {193%  ).
obtal:icd_ A y e a s t ,_ep.tmçt W.rmcdtïçé. rlbose-u-]ÿtqÿ'*^:;'ggr
"thé 'Same giïi^Wh/abxi. .gluooso
plîosnhutd,, jbitq_l,.molo. a l c p h p l ^  z^Dlc-.OCb,*_l-male:free'glg^gd 
pnos/^>oric aeld  mxd wi i i d m U r i c d  n roaact He w© :t 
a ï t a  prépar0'.-Hl93Qb);"anaMienvyoaak-.0xtoaetv-wbtoh ' ' g-g:' !'
gxldîced phoapnohexonic aeXd to  a n lx tnro . of pli0sphoket;>* 
hüxonat© m\Ci Hinocphopentonio ae:lcl, ■ .
Bred, 'feterG nn m A  Adderscm. (1921) .stud ied  the
mao x^lvs# liiyj^thc W ld :
9':':::;YbR6tè^  ''c o rd ld d e d  t h a t  ,tW  tm lz i l i n o
cleaver^ inW  fc^eetlc aud :laotlp!;#çl4^u 
'-W d  Adüms (1014) a t^ d lê i i ' '# k ï ' ' f e i ^ h t à t i b d 'o f
, _  y  \  ^
%bpee,\md;xylose by - àeromou&a' hydroahl lW '-fcd f  ;,#atnlng:)::.
0,6-*Wtyloue g l jo o i ,  e th a :ia l,’:ébetld)^Hng':i: 
)rUr;:.Yà6àd4-i:ïe é tlo  e c id ,  aud IW* Thla was reg ard ed .e# 
e v id e n c e  e g a n n e t  a  U c le a v a g e  o f  fcW xy î.o sQ , b e -
c a u s e  i t  n o c o a a l t a t e d  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  00^ fro m  a  c , c o n - .....
,. ,;noimch H acker (1 0 4 0 ) , how over.,, .o b ta in e d  an  enzyme In
b a c t e r i a l  e x t r a c t s  #% lck y ie ld e d  % - ^::g:
I,'C;:::/.:/:.':rlhça_o-b;-phoçp t^e:
W hSvhal, J o w e t t  a ^ d  Y W ker (1051) I s o l a t e !  , ' ly c o a ld e a y d e
OhH vÆeom-^'CHltùreii. o f .:■ e c to b n c te r  . grow n<'C^i'\î)^kyloab'Iznv
■ .H
- . -7
ïïie' ronraüRtioü: oi'.' Deéoaarrlb ;^ uc lo o 3 l des
:--o ftm m 8 n ù  L a ,pen  (W Ü 8 ),
• :
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■ - : : ff
g ; I g T ; r : . g I g ; ; : ; G g g Y g Y d 7 l O ' - ' g ^ ' I I g H \ r g % i : g ;  
cu d  k -a rn b in o i:io , g 'h i l c  n-Ai>r.n ' a-xt rpf'^lccik {19C1) f a m d
t'lab both glyoc/ildehydo and it a paqsphuto outer eoï6^$dqd:H?).?;^
xat&'tD givo jientouc gfïdapimtd''" Vîiiÿ/^îW''--’0^-d
o:itr^ qt3 ..Bm U*,,, colJL which cat
Mhamphëtç.VyH: 
the u^ tdl^ olXaà'dT psntoeas r^ ;^ dëâoxy«/;;?g 
■pqntdsôb-»y;>© lipped .through thé trlose,^ ,p %o^uh^ tc$:hmd%'%:'h 
: t|îd^ Itlî0'.7:UUcicic ecldavi]iàÿ;ijlold ù m ' :CAa 
r*ochapiru (10 ) ( H ) ^  hofiOœn iX 9^2 )  from t i n  ,
%'osj.lbfT c f. degradation ' of
p o sed  tji© oiünrm  o p p o s i t e  tM  a  - prqhpi;xlç\;pA,%%'%
C îop radation  o f  d e s o x y r lh o s o  ( : i # i f ! - Îhi
rest auC 3o\dc'a' (1060)' and
,hqctohpclllp d e a r ^ : d e - _ y t l m  . 7:hiO
fisllowlri.': x ^ o ü x ta i
' f --} 4^ 9) WWatbh-'O/y
■ wU0-—■ ’M'-•i>wo '■;■: '■‘77^;.^ /;y\^■7v^,.^ ‘^ 'f:;/7;^ /^(j— C^.7Y^■Y^‘77Y;7_•..;;■■>■' 7 7‘;f ;777:0>.'^  9-^4 ' 7’ • f-f-f ■ ■■:7‘ ■ :- '■' -' V'\7 :,r ,
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qwiad,' slxg:^ ëtôd. th a t  % ' '^këtd^P toëD /w hhv^p^
as un^ .iî^ tçï^ aïato^  iWpp^port.,,.^ . iarker mû  HaësM'H
'flykisinge* '.' TMÿ Équnâ tlW;, ,-77"y-Y7-7
■-^érâb&béo'fwae.:formontod^ W  hA ctobaclllua oëatoaÉetlcdë. ■ if: . i .  '  '  .  I , ,  n  , I , w  '. U I M  H W IJ J P H  I I I  mum
ûîid. , 0 2  '-c a r b o n s . a c e t i c . .^mclâÿ- % la .W llad " in  
n o th y l  an d  t h a t  lu e  t i e  a c id  r u s u l t i n i ]  from  tixe
th r e e  car^bon a t o m  was u n lab o lleU * - f a b le  
{1951} fo rm !  t iz a t  ,riboae-5-p l-:osxH iato  re d u c e d  TBl l a  tîie  
fp reheiiac o f  a  y e a s t  e x t r a c t  a f t e r  a
;aM 0m folo..,-li3g;-perlod-i'-‘'-^^"lf'a -how e-ver'iil4 )evau i^r 
.y o a e t e x t r a c t  w ere I n c a b a te r  b e f o r e  - t l^ -  ad d ltlb h f:o # 9 ;I@ b fi:^  
trjon th e  “l a g  wa.s:>.aboliahod* TIu b  tliey  c o ic lu d o d ' M a t  
.s o n e o th e r , ,  eompoU', d ^ ’ a i id ,n o t  t h e , riboco^O -pboepliafeO ir^w aa'h 
''f o r  th e  r ë à w t i o m 'o f  ' ' '• ,
:ifâeS>'11âehb-;c d l i  f e n a e a te d  xylqae,;h% % ;:|3^
tO f07 lu  i!K >re;than %ie, one::#5le% o^jlaC tatO -7
e x p e c te d  frogs a  Cg -  %  s p l i t ,  en d  th e y  c o a c lu ü o d î  and
'c 'ohftî^ëcli-'byy t r a c e r  ’a ti .td io a , t h a t  l a c t a t e '  ar6soi.fTomfai'Uh>.''5"^ 
W cH-Mv- M w A  . ■ ' ■ ■■' ■:"¥7\77:;:77::y.;777Y7®'7g7
w itî i  a  C, C 02% w nA 7{ leg  ,777(vY.
H ack er (1 9 h i)  fo u n d  a  TFr: dope o d e ,,t  ensype, i n  
::bac W ÿia lff e x t r a c t  a -which o x id iz e d  ' xitu e i  b o b iu c a ià to à  to .b  'Ifg; iffb 
v'pe.htoWë - p h o sx ^ e te  (5 )*  h o re c k e r , and  & ;y m ) lo t l e i ( l # D i i u  f"h'b'. 
round  t h a t  c p w a p h o g ln o o n a te  on o x id a t in u  , a v e  r l b o a o - u -
iW tq n d  ;3hoephate;:7:{5)7:.a^b
T liia  sec o n d  compw nd w as fo u n d  \ o  oo m p r a e a r s o r b à ï v r i l ^:7, Vv'77 7Vv_ 7.v.U'7^v;,;7.<v VV:77:-7i7 '7-;;;7;:Vy'" -- c- ■■^..Pv ".7.v;'.7.v- :-.7rv 7-'----v.:7::.,,t 7: ;: 77'::77-
5^phq% 3hàto/7:m df\#iey ''prop^ 'ifb b f
, g - r  V,
15.
■ {3-kétb-''^-"b:osphbgl%4ëùimtë47^
rlbuiaserb-phosi^hato  ^ rlbose-u-p^msghàWgZ:::^
borookor éikl o n y m lq tls  (1951) is o la te d  from' 
prios^iogluGonlq aold dehydrogeiaso, w:iioh 
converted .0-phospIio^lucOi.mt a to pontose #k> s plia W - i-and., GOh 
in  tîio pn senoa of'5ci’7 (5 ) . horookai', 8:;gm lotis üuâ 
:;5^egmllle».,il9ôl7:v:.sabjoetedvtiîla-.pentosé7--pM'i^.iata,7td71;/7-'i;> 
:#b6iî6 tO( ;r*PtV aM chemical asfelÿsiig'aîia- t t ' ^ - î;
ccAsiWtëd o f  ah" agalllbrlum
■ '(70-U0.,) and l'iîruloao-So'pîiosphûto, Lhe r lb o se-B -p W s- ' 
pîmte was fonood froi'i rlbûlosa-S-phos'd^iato ',by ' tho';aoti"oni7:à7
:7 e i7  . - - . -
o f pbnto'eo...isoiîiora«e.which w&o..w ea o n t Hn thovyoasfe''oxri.-7i ' lb 7
, . ■ ’ i ' ; 7 7 7 . , , .  ..777
t r a c t  (6 ) 4^ _ A myatem o x iû lz to g  0-phoapho,luconute-;'ia7:# 01  ^
px’OBOueo ô f I K  was d ow n stra ted  1"* jsoh* c o l i  e x tr a c ts  by 
ooptt and Loheu (1951) (6 ) .  .Blbqae*b-pIxo$^:mW'#^ ^çrabinb.ae-:':./"'
75-r>hos:jbata' and>:im^dnîmow;\ ; p M c p b a t p a é ' b l '  -7g 
' prod,:ota. o f A^%;imaat
■Ib; ' Roberts and \o lfT o  (1051};':W j-dWnbmlaSoli^^
ifrnctosO'^O'^dhoaphato, g lncoro-l-p lioanbbtd ivand'al5'ca6Ô4Q^/;:it:77
7 -g :V b g - /  . ;7V, , ^  ' r g  "  v Y,:g,a.>g7^>
.7ÿlma:#mte were , incuba tod  .with la b p lla d  iTiorgmi'lc. ]imm^to;;:ü7:7:I 
'dnd'-;Ebc3x* c o l l * no a c t iv i ty  "cbiild' be 
;tidnypdpdaet0 *. . ..Therefore» they cwic,lndc477t|iat}.:f3m 





■ - '■'■■Rebelled ;frao'lK>s«;-^d-pl:tôsphate g a w
;ketiVity' ; in.. ^ .nt pbegr^pspJbui^. and i a  nuoXeIc^racfdmbg 
(9) anil (10). Labelled fructoae"^1 ^ ü*'dlphosp%to was m t  
'utilized* , Two th irds o f t>30 phospliorous from ^  - i^Xycex'O- 
phOEi^icto appoareti la  the naclolc ixeHs* Tixjy elsb/ y^y g^'yg''/, 
' stated that th is- f  ruetoso^d^phospWtO'was-- not rietabollted: I'g 
g v lA bg îdë^  . ' 5:g g
i '( l O b i ^ ' i ^ o l a t e d  ' g la e o h b k ln a s o  from  eo lla iip fy ;';!  
. H sch . . c o l l  w hich  .had-.boon;-M apted .:tov  the..:o x ld a t  1 o n /o f .y- 7 l;; 
g lu c o n a te  ( 4 ) .  T h is  c a ta ly z e d  th e  r e a c t i o n :
■’b d iu c o n ô t#  4- ATh O -P W sp lm g lu co n a te  'APP*. ...^ 7g))b^gllg!
h o n -a d ap ^ ed  c o l l s  w ere  fo u n d  t  c o n t a in  th e  e n ë ÿ ^ a prgyg'g: 
t h o '- W ld a t lo n ’ o f  “^ u ç .o sc /7 W  d^picbphoglucm laT O  
g iv e s  r lb o s o -0 -p h o s p h a te  and  t r io s o p h o a p h a te ,
7  ■
//■or. t î ip -p roducts,-o f-: pou tosc . plaosphatfavO-xl%tionA/gbxaps0-g:y''77. 
g;6dgiqa|^t ha;z^n'':'(19h3) Ixan'discusseditimyyg
/)o s& ib lM  n i g h t  h e  w t a b o : l . l # d ' : ' b :
c o u d e u s a t io n  w i th  » U. compound Wxlclx i s - t M n  s p l i t , i n t o  
tw by triO aepW ë#ia% é*^^ ' ' piéivlded::',cxT'y;^
perlW ntal'/evldm ce , th a t : /r : i te lb s c ? p lx o g p % t0 ,.  ,,,imdor"'the:;;;->voy7;" 
a o t l b n l o f  phoëphogM c.oh ic  a c id  de% dvogezi#sC 7:^(m  ig-l//;
w i th  TP vg and ; -B it A r t^ u n te  y i e ld e d  -xéioBri^  
rg.Gibhs and._ U prcdker (1954a m û  t>) M v e  s t u d i e d  thçvmëc5;mhi 
/vpf:.7pehtb$ . ,hoxoae.;:rghos;phÂ ;
pea le a f  and pea root propagation*
iiorooker and iki^'niotls (1US2) pyi'lfled  an ansymo 
, jrt?6n "i’ttt' l iv e r  Wilcli convaried ^ntoa'e %A)oe pha/to g o /a  
, iioptulpae phoajtoafea (7) {14). They/.aai^aete^ 
was a combination o f  Og + vg —) ^ ilch  confcined with
, 0% to form tha C~' suj^r. Uoreoker/aa^' ow yl^iotiB ''(1 
îaolatod yecat transaldolase which, catalyzed . the.  ^reaèMbùg 
{10)t ■ -'
Sadobeptulqse.- 7-plioaphatc ^ C}lycoral<l:ohyJëh5-p*K>’ôxjlvitë:/; 
  ç^ssîsë...,F r u c t o s e ,4- T e t r o s o , |uo0pU*t.c,:v-iif g.sg'g
T h is  . t o t r q s e  p te sp h a te y w b s  shown to  h e
 ^pxiato.' ■ Wood sml Schwort' (1954) _ dstectod ''sëdbhoptolbsçg 
, phoophato":.-f oi^atlon,.,fra .:. rlbq,^e-5?pI:os^imt^^
by Foeudono^ms fiuoroscoz*» (6) (7), mû
■ <'^lucomte Oxidation. ; g  =,. g- ' , ; \
t h i r d  m cgostcd , pathw ay f o r  g lu c o s e  o x ld a M o n  
l a  tlïB BtopwisO; -o x l ü a t i q o :of::nqKx^pi'%oS'pWiT'lcte4-,çompW 
g g l u v o l^ h g  g lu c o n a te  and '0 - to to G la q o n o to .
;  f  inaingi
:\y :ë :{ ldàtl0ài\lx ig 'F a6ü8om 6 '#a lM % ig inom /T
':: ': \ ') 'f lu 'q r ld % :,f iW t':% d lè h tè d i:th ë :\ë # s tW m




le  ttcl<? wero formed from r.l^cose (1 ;(2 ) . pathwaÿ, fo r  ■
"thol' ozldatlcn  - o f  2 -k0 tor;lueonle ac M ';hàisi t.aot/tt0)én' elfeïdT: y7 'v;
f le û , Koepaoll (1950) described cosidltloas under which
î»  :o6tcined pyrtivate auC V.'%ÿfcouiütaritÿ' from'’ouitureri-7-i7j"
' .. /  ' - i-ixi/Ui:
iof'-;#s. . fluoréaeeaa. tvsfmn. la  tl*. oreaeiwe o f , 2-keto ;^;luopn-.v;:'
ate*;'',but Bliotîier these l i e  on the noi’ml;f;ptit;hway W'Si#Q:/7v:7::/'i
:-îer''’nofc 'hoesivostafallsîjoâ. (3) i JWkoa 'aha7''CW3pnell7{i%
:ih*oluded •'taîo'p o ss ib ility  of phospliorylaLed luteiiW âlatçS'777;77
îjiàlt^iOîdLüatidh of yhsooae'to"2 -k0 to:ilûconic actd^v - x : :/77i'07.
;Steiôyln.j. t î»  o x i d a t p f  ,c;lucpge, and -glpwnlc acldxhyuy.:;:^
yûriedYcelij ‘ o f  üg,. aeiniMydsa*' the? sb i^ d ith it,;^ % iW
vglicoae,,:s’e<piredv;i.u ;moii':i'oxyéohÿv.::'Wheï«û's:'iiJa''-',ia6li7
/  /
le  so ld  required 0 ,5  u r:olo oxygen. 'fbe d-ketogluoo; s te  
wsK hét" ix îd lso d . They coi,M not deaonStrativtusyvdegi/ 
pendertce on. nor any inh ib ition  b ' sodlun f&pcrlde7pr;7g7'i. 
iodoadôtoto^ uor d etect any plwspaorylaled' owi;wmâs7: :/'/7ii/ / : /  
i^ttnor sncl 'tsu l^r (1951) further estsh liahed  tî»
0 x 1  stlfH. o f ,,iuoosB and ■ .^lucoûic aoluiito 8 -k e td # 7 ihh#.,hi7 i
g o ld  -ife  :P s. f lu o re s Q g n s  « 'b u t ' -gave .'eviàéiice;;.bo'ÿ^ïdwï.tîii't'';'v77-;'v.; 
tl'io ' 'O x id a t io n . o f , th e s e  oosnpouhds c a rm o t pA>ooèo'd7..:oalcflyi.',vV;;>;;iY;. 
^  t . , i a  e o a ^ , > a .  . n . , »  f  ( « » )
'''■' x T 'I /Ig  7'■‘7ÙI,: Y i / - / / ' - ' 7 . 7 7 7 l ; : i  g  7IV/ l i /g  /I/- 77 " j'-i ' 7-: /
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[This s p i l t  i a  J a f i a i t c l ÿ  d la t& u a t  fro m  t l i a t  o f/% I#  
/Iley e rh o f7. patW ay..-w here, ■■tlio /pyruvatOhXïouM  be xM & oÿùiXAA  
v:g^0O*GuOîi m û  u}g*GO*cooii - ' '
..9. ; - i , f -)..V:V-V', V;.: i V:}.' 'A\Vk:..-'Y.,\,l:V:.:V: :
5 0
:7l% htW p. ''gW obhlérv 'ic'M  '10. Âié
■ 0 -;faoashOBluoom>ta prortdod S , <;oi»n ( 1 9 5 1 ) .h o  lo o -
l a t o d  t t o  g b io o n o k lim ao  enzyme fB o a  Bach* c o l i  xvhîch w as 
. adapted to . ..^lupqaic,# # . ...oxidation*..
pathw ay  a o f  g lu co se , m e ta b o lis m  a r e  eu iÿm rized-;
o p p o s i t e .






















0 0 0 @ % 0 # 0 '@ K 0 0 0 0 g g 0 g g ^ §
. ~ ‘ ’ I f  #  m m b er o f  haot%irla' Rr$ in'ooitlotted.
iixtQ a su ita b le  im tr io u t nodium, aubsequent '^ rûovît'x --
fe llow s a wo 11 .'defiled ,of'ele*\ A.oonvantionall^ed growth 
curve^ f o r  Eaeh* c o l l  - gro%vn in ' n u tr ie n t Moth, a t  
Wiioh imB been/adapted ir o n  Monod' (1019) i s  shown opoos-' ; 
I to ,  lix i t  f iv e  phases o f  growth ciua/b© d istinga ishoh?  ,
(1 ) l a g  p^mse* , ' ■ ' ’ •
/ '  '^  ' { ^ ) -a o o è io im tlo n  p M se  ' ' , - ' ,
/  “ Và} Ipgari t îsîsic ' p h a s e ' ‘V ‘ .
- / . i k} r e t a r d a t i o n  n h a sé  ■ ‘ h.V', . *‘- . - ' ,
'• 0 )  s t a t l o n a t ^  phaab* '  ^ <  ^ ■ :
A l l  ' th o s e  ' p h a s e s  Jw e - n o t  o b l i g a t o i ^  1)K 'tlio g ro w th  o f  a  
o n l t u r o j  one^ o r  ’ s o v o m i  o f  th e s e  b ia s e s  im y bo ab^
so u t^ -  ' F ro m e n t  1% th e  .a o e o la r a t id n  m û  r e t a r d a t i o n  u im s e s  
a r e  so  s h o r t  a s  t o  bo im p a h o b p tib le »   ^ , T h e re  ' a m  ' tl'iroe ' 
oonstsKxta -ased i n  q u a n t i t a t i v e  g ro w th  n o a a u ro n o n ts , t3ia - 
l e n g th  o f ' tlm  l a g  th e  m t o  o f .  th a  lo :> r i th : : r lc
..phase, o iu .th e - .m a n ,g e n e r a t io n  . . t lh e ^  .atid ... Wie. %.total . . . o r o w t h ., 
o r  s t a t i o n a r y  p o p u la t io n  o f  t h e  c u l t u r e , ’
,  ' I h e r e 'a w  aavex’^ al ^lothode o f  d e t o r h l n l n r  g ro w th .
The  b a s lo im tlx o d  o f  e s t im a t in g ' b a c t e r i a l  d e n s i t y  i s  ’l i ia  
d e te r m in a t io n  o f \ t h e  d ry  w ei#% t, S i d l r e c t  elu>m ical “ 
methcKis can  be .used , f b r  em m ple  t h e  e s t im a t io n  o f  n i t r o g e n .
SXirïÇi;'.-:;;:;-
o s t l ’-iatec d ie  decrease of f rob', ammoala i n  th e  m dluri. aadx;.!:>:<F 
fo u K l t o i »  c o r re la to L l  « e l l  » i t o  :tc X lm lr . •
( 11)4 i)v. d o t o r a i m d  .g ro w th  :by^’"oxygoa. .c o n su m p tio n
w hich  i s  o b v lm e ly  a  v a ry  I^ B l te d lm th o d ; : \ \ "  ) : 4 '  
Von " i e l  (1944) fo u n d  c e t r i f u g u l  to c h  ilq u o s  o f  g r e a t  v r l u e ,  
\&ie':.m08t w id e ly  u s e d  m etliods a r c  b a sa d  on d o të r r ife a tld n d :- -  
■ ^df.g transn lttod  o r  a c b t te r b c ' 11 h t ,  'g g I t  Is '"  
v p o rtah  t=,.w i t h . e l l_  th e  so' : h i u l r q c t .  meth'Wra t o  . e :q )re b a  11!ie g ) g  - j 
'R é s u l te  in  to x m s '.o f  . e i t h e r  b a c t e r i a l  d O its lty  ( dz^-^wë i # i  b i%g YE. 
,:of ■.,b&cterialv‘.,c o n c e n tra tlc n 'n { c 0 ll  'n ts a b e rs i  ^ , The.gtwd>:d:'%,ug,g;,-.;: 
■mp;thoc!s a v a i l a b l e  f o r , m e a su rin g  co lljum W bers  ar^-)çith0r^;d"^;4d) 
by  v i a b l e  c m n t ,  o f  toy to ta l^  c o u n ts  u s i n g  a 'b a c t e r i a l
;:imqmocytomtar,).d":-:%zgF ., ...... , .
# # m : Y : P h a s e :"'   ■ : - ' - '
■■Sdg;.'.:;. . .Ih ls  ,ia  t l te ,. .p o r io i from  th e  b.i%ne.the,.. Inocxilum -c e lls ;-g  
;â ï^ g p la c e d  ' i n . t h e  'm d iu m ' : m t l l  th e y  p rc ^ 'e p d g tq g g ro
f a c to r s *  T .;u e lie i% (lW b j'#
'Wmt'vMie l a g  p h a se  was a f f e c t e d  toy t h e _ ag^.,.
ÂÙ fo u n d  t i j a t  t h e  l a g  p h a se  was ah o rte ri-^w lth ' g rO w lh g y .ce iib ' 
th a n  w ith  c e l l s  f  rcri. # ic . , ,s ta t io !m r
fo u n d g tim t t l ie  s m l ^ a r  th e  n t # ) e r c a Ë l a  lu  'th eg ihw u lm m /^^  
/th $ /'lm %  perl^,.'.::A:d\:Other ah6#u-::'\g:-
gvn
" t h a t , :
'Of" c e l t s ' ' I n ' '  t h o ' ' triôcu iifeï  ^ '-'^ g^';:
lea,,,t^i o f  t m  l a g  p lm ae , .................... '.
.Lodge aau ùlhei.ctwdod,'"( 19;50}' fbund'  ^bWt" 'üM:^ ':lâg:L:;g 
xpliaae/.of u m c te rix m ;; Xaetis :%erogenosu {A'orobactor>ab3k f^^ éae&)L.'t 
pUi a n ' a r t i f i c i a l  medium c o n ta in in g  - g ln ê o se L q n d ^ '^ o ë  
b u f f e r  was i n d e f i n i t e l y  lo i^ tb o m d v a s  t t o  co u o e n t r a t io .^ - -u ,• :-■ 
of,, tone, present in  them dinm  ,%ae,,red4eon....to,...Kpro,* -.L''".% 
# r u a  O n  io n s  a r e  n o c e e a a iy  f o r '  t^ ib 'b h s c t  o f  'c c l l : . ,# 'v ie i% ^ '
.::0M#u&'6wth :\im3 :TW;g^  however the re \\la \mo/o f  f  act ^ &). ' ':=.-'Lr:;:- u n  ^ . -‘T--L.g.u--L,
■;èi:thér.L r a t e  on s t a t i o n a r y  p o p u la t io n .  On
't h e s e  woricez^e am i o t h e r s  (P oob  an d 'h ln eh e lw o cx l  ^' l!FiO^
...m ÿ:% od1 94S ) .,h a v e . e t ^ ,a s o d  th e  a d v e r t  e f f e c t  o f  t r a c u a  o f  
■Fieavy.’^ m otals a n d ’ othm^ i ^ - p u r i t l e s  on  b a o 't e r io i  iiiLh-L'
s im p le  d e f in e d  n o d la j^  In d e e d  a t  o n e  t i r o  honed  (1042)
a l l  l a g  plKsnomana to  tl;o p re s e n c e  o f  heavy . :-.:L;'ugV 
m e ta la ,  a  c o n c e p t # i l c h  I s  n o t  now t e n a b l e ,  '
Lodge a:XI Oinaholi^/ood (1 9 i3 )  e x te n d e d  t m  ' e a r l i e r  
\b 'baei'^c tlo3 ia ' on  th e ''" e f f e c t  o f  tlæ  a,(::C'-& : : t^  Linbçhinm Lon 
th e  ;;.lu g -.p h aae*..,■ v ■.p^h ey -eh w cd  t h a t ^
' wdiiw.'Cdntaia^^^^^ Lie a s  t m  aôn roo .:b f ;jn # rb g e n ) ;
.- 'ih o ch ia td d  '# i t f t  " B àct *'^-'lac t-ieraerogends., '"'f r d i S - : L-
'—   ^
t l ,e  laE_ p e r io d  d o p e h d ^ ^ '^ g 't
1 %ocnlating ce lls*  %e length /of Ing increeeod stead ily
a s  th e . l^ m to e ^ la " a g o d  ira t-L  /u /h / / :
2 d *
.•the:v-n-ttrogen v s o u r  p'/ /'
' p .aiomhoûû;:' which tboy termed * e a rly  lag^ %>peared* ; ùi^îoyggL;
,  fo u n d  timt.v v e i y .you ry /.inocu ln -: showed., a..o-msidorabXe.-.dag^,-./
e l l  t v  a s e ro  a s  t h e y  a ^ je d  a n d  t h e n  ro s e  h i  in g x L 'g  
what m y  bo tevaeC  ^ la te  X-rgh, d.'>le {19XU), gooldrldge 
and ul^iSS (1 9 3 ?) and v;ood3 a n d , . f r l n . (1942)^ a l l  ;.fpund.
’ thin a c t i v i t i e s  o f  i n d iv id u a l  en& yaoa. '^ tu l l e d  l a  v^asuud
c e l l  s i i s p o n s la te  whiclx wore n o t m ^ l t l p ly ln  * do|>enclod upon.
'
thi^ ag e  a t  w h id i  th e  c e l l s  w ere '^ ..^rveited  rr6m:tko:,;'p;rdwin^^
C u l tu r e .  ^% e. a c t i v i t y  r o s e  to  a  m x im m  and  th en  d o o lin o d *
y td r l% '' l a g  p lm m  th e r e  m ust b e  r c n o u o r s t lo n  o f  hw-^yLvU'g-'giv
 ' . ,;u a c t iv n tu d  ancymoe* % , ' ' .g'b:g
h o d je  àuC^  uîA sholw ood (1943) fo u n d  t M t  ♦ e a r ly  
.:.::(1&G^  was c o m p le te ly  rem oved by th e  acX '^itivh o f , 3 te rilised ;;'::h 'û v  
f i l t r a t e s  from  f u l l y  growo c u l tu i 'o s   ^ enü su£xy>sted tbxjt 
-J.ythe c e l lo , 'm u s t  r e q u i r e  so im  d i f f u s i b l e  ( ,ro # th  fec t«> r,hcruguL ; :■ 
f a c to r s ^  w h ich  i s  b u i l t  u p  t o  a  f^ io ld  ' coucou  t r  o t i m
: t l ic  la g , phase.:*.',. ..J itlx ...an .o lder- xnocuium .onoTtgh-'dfhLhg
g l th i s  f a c t o r  w ould W - '/ t r a n s f e r r c d  to  su p p ly  th e  n e e d s )  o f  
;x tho c u X ls^  w h rre a s 'W ith  young  in o c u la  s o  " l i t t l e ^  d c ^ c a r r ie d .u g /  
o v e r, t3 m t I t  m u s t  b ç  man .f a c to r e d  by  th e  tyh-^'
. n d te d  dep en d en ce  o f  th e  l e n  t h  o f th e  l a g  |^idee'.6%t..the\.
si.sq,,,of.-.the Inoculum :-w as c^Eplalned by th  l a  - % tlB  o ^ * : : \
: r,':orc c e i l s  i n  th e  lnoeti)bim , tlm  q u ic k e r  t h e ' ( r c 6 i i r e d ? : - i ' u  
■ c o m e n t r a t i m - 'o f  ■ tlje  g i'ow th  'f a c t o r  w i l l  bo- prociic^cd^ and
V , ' . A
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v ic e  v e r s a . and h lm lx e lw o a  {1913) a lr :o  o b se rv e d
t h a t  i f  a rn lw  a o ld e  w r c  ’u sed  a s  s o u r c s s  o f  n lU ro^hh  t h e r e  
v m  no ^ e a r ly  lag *  and  no  ix i^ u c n c c  o f  I n o c a ln m -a ls o , /  ' ■
la ; l e y ,  hawes and  l îo r r l s o n  * {1949) .m de a  s tu d y  o f  t h e
.  .  ■ ’  :  .  ^
-re sp o m e .,o fr /T e u rly  to  .y 'a r io w  ccaix^inûB  i n - œ  a t t f j i u t
t o  r e v e a l  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  ln icu ''m dX î.ves and t h e 'r e a c t i o n
ooquencca o c c u r r i n g 'b e f o r e  c e l l ,  d i v i s i o n  conm onced. They
fo u n d  t h a t  'w ashod - s u s p e n s io n s  o f  c o l l s  l% .,rvustod a t  th e
' m m t  o f  s t a t i o n a i y  ' phu s e , ' c e l l  s w h lo h  shôvilù  l a v e  ex*^
i i l ' i t o d  n o  l a ; , ,  whon u a o à ^ a s  in o c u la  f o r  g lu c o s e  am o n iu m
b a s a i  œ d lim Y d ld :,e ;% h lb lt a  l a g  p e r io d * './ . >5ot!i ^e a r l y  lo ,;^
auid d ie  l a g  p ro d u c ed  by waslilng^ t o r e  p a r t i a l l y  rem oved by  
- g \  . - ' u  ^  ^ /l':uWuY%
th e  . a d d i t i o n  o f v a r io u s  am ino a c i d s ,  m ost n o ta b ly  g l  t tà m * ^ :g ;v
a tc ^  . F tm i r a t e ,  ^%&late ruid a c e t a t e  c a u se d  a  . s n a i l  w h n o W e 4 g  
w hile ', su e  .ilrkûte i^roducod e n  e f f e c t  a i n l l u r  t o  g l « i t e & t e F
hr..ct*  ^..lue t i e  . aero^ one s   ^: row a]u:io c t  Ituued ia  t  o l y  i f . 101'- p a r ts :/ ' ' //:■ 
p e r  m i l l i o n  enccj^n ic a c id  w ere addod to  UichoBsaX Medium 
contalTii&xg,-,a^'vllttle..-.pyznxvato^^-^ ■^ ■eyer>-' th o u g h  i t  m s  a e r a t e d  
V 9 ^ - f r e c  a i r .
u g .g g ::g /g # a ( 'ley  an d  K inshclw oocl {i93B ')'''fdunZ 'tim t^'whon, cui'^.'\L.'//' 
:'Æ réB -/ofV:u a c t .  l a c t i s  a e ro h è a e s .’w r u m o r ù t e d  % ith  ' a,)stèçàm);/b:// 
o f ' 0'0rt-*freo a ir , '" 'g ro w th  w as "d e la y ed  'I tx d o f lh i t c l y .  :^hisW:'u\':Lg: 
obsux'v . t io u  U4 cl a lread y  b e made' w ith -se v e ra l-" -o th e r. 
b a c t e r i a  by G la d s to n e , H i d e s  and b lc h ^ u d so n  il93#)''*'::/:;g%gd/.L!g
.:^ -. \rJYV: r:
I i l s d e a '- ( 1 9 3 3 )  ..shotted.. t K .a b , . 0 0 ^  w m #  aiml. ,w aa   .......
' . '  ^ ^  \ u  \   ^ -
p a x H lc lc a - b y  t lm  fo iu iu tL 'u  o f  s u è c ln lo  a c id ,. .  wO'rJc wMoh
b a s  hèen  s u p ro r te c l  by r-auy o th e r  u a i^ m rs*  ' i t  ‘ '
’ . - . ■ ' , - 
a p p e a red  t h à t  d u r in g  .th a  l&y,. plxa'ao, o o l l s  a / r .h V a iz e  m ilao
a c îtia *  m a liü y  g lu ta M s to   , ■ B àgîey ,- e t  " a l  (1 9 5 0 a) ' ahowed tüîO ■
^.s L /  ..- ? > ■ * -î !.-i . '  . ,  ■•■>1 '  ' . .  i  r***- \  - 'i  --; „  -■ - .■•; x ' r  . i  ;- j . „ . - . -  r - ‘ w .  . :  ;■ .: — s- . r . '  O i -  .  v - ' ; ' ^  T f c ^ 4 W P ( f f  ^  - , - . ■ , . . • . . .  t*  i . -  ■ ■ ï - .  -  . - t " .  .'■r . ,  .-c * , < r  - '  . ' • . • ■ ■ ; ■ • • ■ : ' ' ■ '  -
Xjreseaocu o f  ,nmino ^ e ld a  i h  f i l t r â t e s  f ro jg  S gob , a  o i l  and
4r* C pro rguég  by o liro ra lto g rep h y *  - 'I H a  Moxit ‘boan e x te n d *
ed by l o t a s o n  ‘ {1933} ,  7dxo. f  oùud t h a t ,g lu ta m ic  ao lcl wua td^o.
f i r s t  am lno a o id  io  ap p ea r"  in  t e  lo g a r i th m ic  pïmeo
o f 'h s c h *  a o l.i  grown o ù .m a la to*^ .-L w o f fa n d  rSonod (194?)
fo u n d  t h a t  g lu tm o a to ,  a s p a r t a t e '  #i%d - o lo a a iy  r e l a t e d  com* '
'  ' L gh '
ro u n d s  w o re , a b lo  to  ro u la c o ' GO,^  In  :m taboll@ m  o f  Lscli* , ^ ' . , ) ^  y , ' • _ , *—
£ o M ; " S)jX and  I Z e r i te n  ' (1913) O igaorvod. s e v e r a l  ooi:w "
p o n ï^ a  o f  . 'th e  t r i c a r b b x y l i a  'h o ld  'e y e lo  iiù3?e a b le  t o  r e p  M oo
g ' ' ' Y ' - /  ' g ' ' .
Cùifi ' i n  th e  b a s a l  medium f o r '  ^  agro /^etiaa’ n iû  Kscli* 'O o l i /  ” ' '
}forrl3oih m/d g ^ iu eh e ltîo o d  (1949) n o te d  Uvxt t W  H a t e  la g *
o f u’s c h , eo 11 cnX tum is c o u ld  he  p a r t i a l l y  a h o lie l^ e d  by  th e
a d d i t i o n  o f  _ g l u t ^ a t e ,  . a a p a r t a t e  a n d 'o l f B r  comoounda* - . “
I k g l e y ,  Pmwes and i^ o r r is o u  (1050b) s tu d ie d  th e  ’e f f e c t  c a u se d
by e a c h  r a i d  o f  t h e  t r i c a r b o x y l i c  toêld  c y c le  anil fo u n d  t h a t
w hereaa  some c a u se d  an  a c c é l é r a t i o n , o th b r e  o au eed  a  re -* '
g d c U v t  g f g \  ;  g  g  j g y , , 7 V % 4 :  L - '  t \ , g .  1  i - g'-;L'L '%u-%g '/h"':/ I'/ 'L ' h h ' :■' 'g gggg gg\Vj :T- gl L" gg^ gU gg ggglgg'T' ' g/ggg I '■ \ gL g > gx/gg ' g.- \v:'gL.g I gg ‘ "g. ~g; -^g " "gg^ u îg'gggl- ■'"’
t a r d â t  io n  in  i^row tlig g  h ' ■
Icm pen , iîoepko m l  'fo n ce  ' {194? ) - w orIcing wiidi a  
m .ita a t o f  âSSîi'» <*^11 th a .t  bacifcorid râetalxslîsse
g iilp ïw r t J i a s î
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/ ':g ;thâon ïnev -^ -)g |0 i^ iecyM te i!,ie  % th io a ln é g O ''..-00'g-.r)'/')%=
:iM n i5 :r"ü t-a l ( li)4 0 ) d is a o y o ro d  ' t e t b à  ' coii--.
le d u il % ' s u lp h a  W a.s uho s o l f e a à u r c d r o f , o u lp n ù rirL ^ e v è H lj
. . . . m m m i * . . . . ...............cerapounuc, l u  w izs  aoqueneo rea 'u eo d  ^v c rly v lag l.:,/.:
/gggVg ' H îo n o l l u  a  wqH  known Inhlbltor.*;L'..i/r,'àble'^ g - ///n %
a irl y h y lo r  (1917; -uijOvved khab 5n g r a n - p o a i t lv e  b a c t e r i a ,  - 
I t  owed I tu - b u c b o r i> c id u I  e f f e c t  tu^ I t u g a b i l l u y  t o  lysog;-X.g%/;< 
oul3, v rfill, vhXnh  a lX w o d  tlie  s t o r e d  at^ino aciOïC to  
L;g:ë0bapo* hawos a n d  Moxccdiun (lOoDa) idzcm0&:/t.iatg,9g/rg)
th e  l a b l b l t o r s  p lx n o l ,  a l a o h o la ,  c u o tp n g  m)u e t h y l  i - c e ta te  
1 4 th  a graiii*<io^>itlvu o rg a n ism , H . a o rp y e ;ie u . I n h ib i t e d ' / / .:/\gg,g; 
c o l l  d i v i s i o n  cuià cau y cd  a l a g  poz* Jo d , - 'n r a t lo n : 'd f  %;///-gg)g:g 
' wUiüIi d é p o r ta i)  o n 't h e  c o n u e n tr a t lo n  og t h e  I n h i b i t o r ,
' The h m jo r l ty  o f  a t i im  a o iu s  re d u c e d  t h i s  l a g ,  m t  In th e
' c a s e  o f  o ttu u ^ o l, p ro p a n o l cixl p h m o l ,  a one roduood  I t  
v i i i l o  o th e r s  XcrJsfâioxzûci i t *  They c o n c lu d e d  t 'm t  
n n c t o r i o s t a t i c  a c t i o n  oh  plzetîol in  Uhlu o rg o n iam  w u  clue 
t o  i t s  i n h i b i t o r y  o t i c c t  on t t e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  g a e ta h o li tp e g /h v g  
c a s e n t  Jr.X fox^ ra p id  c e l l  d i v i s i o n .• : :g: ;\Lg;gg ;
Lo: a r i t l m i c  I h a e e .
In  t h i s  p im s o 'th e -g ro w th  r a t e  i l l - c o n s t a n t r  ' I t  
. l é  o l^ io s t in d ep e rid en t o f  th e  s u h u t r a t e  o o a o o n t r a t lw *
' h en  Uonod (1943) p l o t t e d  tlze ^ ro w th  r a t e  o f  gach* c o l l  a t
■ A
*
■ '37 f' me "fimet5,nn of Oo";Con'Uv-;ifelvO<\ of ,y,l,r.çoDa 5;a liio 
mo^luh hO'-foixW; th a t tlie  ^ r S m m  r a ta , 1,37^ . .
ami Wiat tiio aoiieoatrAtlon 'Clvlhri h a  I f  -aa tii^a tlon  mis ^
. 0*5 X; t^ueoae^; , :d<:su%ba l^avo bo<*n obtr-Âaeci*
^  Pemfold m û  o r r i s . (191^)  ^ itinsli^lV-i>oa {1933) ,
' ai'.d Lorl'^a, and .Htoeholviood (1U3S>) , UoJclwoll and' 'xlc^sLulimood
“ ’ , ' ’ • \  ‘ .  ' ' * -  ‘ y ■' ' % (  .  1  .
(1% 1 ) m$t}\ lnox\i5hlo pboai^satio ahowcd th a t  y/.rowfch oceurx^d
. ' ' yf, ,
; '' . clown to  a  o o h o o n tr a t ib n  ea low a$ 10*^ I ^ f j o  mad,
-rinahelimod (1939) foand t î i r t  the  nonri '30:1evâtd on tlmo of 
' ' cr 1 tûr o n ima ,hot, o f footed by: the^pr^-of the mûtxm^ and ;
th i s  waa omflxmM  the flrd lncT hof p&gloy/'Dawoa and ' .
'F o s t e r  (195S)* -, .The o f  f o o t  o f  t o i d e  produo  tsu u s u a l ! ? ' r i s e s
, i  >' "■ • / ' ., ' \ . \  - ,
' . ' fro% nodllg^hle p roportions ' tc  ootm leto-Inhib ition*  ' This
•'  ^ ensurom' th a t / th e  'j^romth- r.ato over o/isrlde r a n ^ o  o f , ooncon^ '  ^ .
t r a t i o n 0  o f ' t o r l e  p r o d u o ts  l a  " n ô ir ra l ly  m affeefcodj^ and t h a t
;; _ # w n . t h o s e "s t a r t  t o  m o d lf jr 't l ie  grow th  ro*to , i t  i s  w itdi su c h
' mu o f .fo o t t l m t  t h e r e  i s  o o n n lo t#  i n M M t io n  nnd' th e  s t a t i o n -
.. /  e ry  "phasedie eiztored (Ulnshel#oodf;1 0 i i ) .  , .
**' ih e  B t a t i o i ^ r v  P h a s e  ^ ': '
/  ' - ' \  . TW  m ain  fa c to rs  causing oessatlaVi o f  growth l a  a
' " ’ c u l t u r e '  are glvoKi as ! )  eidmustion o f  axitrien ts#  2 )  a c c u m -  
j •; dation  of to x ic .p ro d u e ts  and 3) the-doyelopment o f an  ^ ■
adverse pU*-' ï^odge and fiinslaelwood (1939)' cmarled out a 
q u a n tita tiv e  study o f g rw th ^  and shcmed tim t-acccrd lag  to
1®kWs ■ '
; l a g ' %e,.^y ù ^y ity ls  la p o r to ^ i t  vlù' ^  ts iiag  s t a t :
3tlou3is'.-:.av xio%are o f . i :rowth:®.to -kripw ■ tlia  -'f-acipr
Wo' n o t  a f f e o t  th o  u^roivth r a t e
y W reo^  W t  ilo a f f o c t  th o  p o in t ,  a t  w :lo h  g r o wt h '  ^
f û  . à u  a e r a t e d ,  c u l tu r e ,  s u p p o r ts  .a  la:^G©r,, population-®'®;:;g, 
'#h8U  a io  s im ila r^  &u a l l  r e a p u o ta p e x c e p t  t h a t  
acratoC U  a tu a h e lw o o '' (194*) e u g g c a to d  t i m t  
b a h lp  ru e  to  th e  ro , lo v a l o f  to x ic  iro^ u ô tn »  y W g l w l 'e t ':all% 
'%lUDub) ahowod t h a t  d t o r i l é  " ' f l l t m i o a  ffp m  O !uW oofh to  
c u l tu r e  o f  g e ra u o u e s  ..px-oaaued ^rowtli;:;an:çp<xiéos i f
a u f f  I c l o n t  oxygen was a v a i l a b le *  P ag lo y  e t  e l .  ( ip b  ^a) 
u S ugg o a to d  tln t: .: .tm  a u p p ly  o f  oxygau c u a b ld d l  w  ,l t i i r e  s  - to-y .y :g - ; 
$ u t i l i s e  c e r t a i n  p ro u a e ts  o f  natal>olX sn*g;ai;5iiol 
t r a t e s  u s e d  b y  Ua^^loy e t  a l .  (1950b) w e r e . t e s ced a t  an
y - o r w # . . .
’.th e  i n h i b i t o r y  o f  f o o t . o f   ^f o r  Ale a c id  ca.i g ro w th  i» iC « a 'o J  
.a s  th e  ph o f  th e  m edium 'w as lo w e re d . Urn amount o f  x’o r o ic  
a c id  -pro uiçou in  a.i i rm c z a le d  c u l tu r e  was foA'M to  be 
a m n f f i c h n t  to  b d i l b l t  tiio  g row th  o f  a  c n l m r o , a t  tî)d  fX-,tal.u;;■Su'yduy ;''ï’yud'ùdvd:y®ydd||®U:;yUyÿ;yudyUydgpayÿgy=agy;y.;^ .j:p;gj:,ug':yyy
ph o f  tixe ,‘.mae r a t e  Cl e iX tu r e .  . ' . ....... .
a g le y  ^  #JL* (1050a) doîT îonstfatod  tr ia t*  lu  a e r a t e d  
'C u l tu r e s ^  th e  p y ru v a te  eo^fcent i 'a t l e n  ,ixx^O v.ateadily  d u r in g
;
grow thy  X ncx^anqd r a p id ly  j u s t  b e f o r e  stationary;,,;.p liasp:; m u  ; 
thn.,' f o i l  o f f  a f t e r  g ro w th  h au  e e a c e a . itlioro was sX m llu r
2!3
W lm v lo u r  in  - W t . th o  'd-ùcrcuse In
p y ru v a te  .o o n c c h tr a t io n  d i r h i g  s t a t i o n a r y 'p h e s o  van  l o s s  / '  %
hro n o ia tced *  , I f  liowovnr t h e ’ u n a o m te u  .n b a tlo h a x y  n haae
" ' ' %' /  ' ' ' / '  ' . " /  ' '  \  c u l tu r o  % $  a e r a tp d ;  ta o r o  was an  o v c rm H  u e o re a a e  in
tl:ë  n y n ivm te  e m c e a t r a t i o n  a n d : mi iu o ro a s o  in  Mm a t a t l o i : -
a i y  p o r f lM tio n ,  -  l&gXey». taw es and  .U o rr ia o a  ‘( I d u lo )  fourni .
M mt'wl-mri'a n \u à a o r a te â  s t a t i o n a r y  plm se o u ltu x o  o f  " •
V  ^ , ' A'
k n ro g e n e a  w as a e r a t e d  t l i à x  w a s 'a n  i a a e d i a t e  in c r e a s e  iu  
p y r u v a te .  , . '-n w m ,g ro w th  .re e o m m c e d  tU iS ' p y ra v a te  eo a co ii-
t r a t l o n  .d e c re a s e d ;  ‘ I t  ro se  a g a in  wklXo g row th 'eon tlT iuecl
'  ^ ' d ' , . p . a  \  . V - . ' . -
and d e c re a s e d  fh ia lly ^ .w h ea '' Ihe a e r a t e d  a ^ t i o n a x y  rfm se,
w as re a c h e d ,  g. They show ed, M iat t h i s  p y ru v a te  p ro d u c tlo &  ^
\m& uspbndeii^t'-on tlie  presei'tCo o f 'g lù c o a e .'■ î l ^ ÿ  o w o la O e J
l lm t  tlx» , c e s s a t io n  o f  g ï w 't h ' . i n 'u m e r a t e t t - o u l tu i 'e s ,  « iiea
th e  n u t r i e n t s  'w e re  h o t  -ekhaua üect - w as due  to  th o ’ f a l l a i t
o f  t h e  t r a n s f e r  ’ o f  ' hyd rogen  ' from  replaced 1%  t o  bio t a h o l i  t e s  *
T h is  w a ild  c a u se  lÿ ly ê o X y s is 'to . s to p 'a t}  t h e , g iy c è ra ld e iz y à e  .
s ta g e  and  -woultrmea&i, t l i a t  lyxHivato was n o t  procMoe'd a t  a
■rate a d e q u a te  f o r  lo g a riM im io  g i w t h .  . $ tu d y ii%  t lm  e f f e c t
o f 'P U  m  t h e  g row th ' o f  v;sob. c o i l a iu l  A .-F ic ro u o n o s . T k rlo y
^  a l , ( 1 0 ^ )  fo u n d  M m t th e  pU e f f e c t  wa@ m p ro 'p ro n o u n o aa
i n  m m o m V ^ û  than in  aerated cu ltu res* and mggoaWd th a t
; -  ' d .  .  :  .
,tho _ tm n .s f  e r  o f  iq^drogen from , re  m o o d  DPd t o  m e ta b o l i t e s
i s  i n h ib i t e d '.b y  pd' v a lu e s  w3:lch uo n o t  a f f b c t  i t s  t r a n o f o r  
TO o x y g en . ; .  ^ \ ' ■ '
2 9 ,
R av in  (1953) fo u n d  t h a t  an in c re a s q "  In  Mie 
c o n c e n tra  t ib n  o f  th e  .w ith o u t a  c l a n :^  In  I t a - l i i d r  ,::::®
'I M à l ' p.., ' v a lu e  # g r e a t l y  in c re a so c i th e ' am ount o f  g ro w th  : 
o f  -â* •a e ro E e n e a - call tu  r o e .  K d o o rc a se  . I n  tho,., l i l  tiaX/.pIld'n-'d 
v a lu e  o f  th e  im dium  dcore s e e d  th e  ajuount o f  bg3^ .ü% f-lb  >
-, ODi%clud ed  : . th e  t  i t w  -. d e c re a s e  d p h . ,v a lu e 's ,./M ail t e d  :( th e  'growtli^b/' -y ; 
when n u t :  l e n t e  w ere in  e x c o e s j  cMo to  tW  q u i^ e f - y d e W l^  
zoent o f  a d v e rs e  pd v a lu e s .  f e  o r l t l o l a e d  thcbbbhclL uaim ' ' Fb 
o f  3 a g le y  e ^ a l*  {1931c) t l i a t  s in c e  -a O i^ tlo n ’I c m l d y  
th e  recomi:'mcem en.t o f  grow th^ th e  oF o f  Mie medium co jX I - 
n o t  he a d v e rs e  to  g ro w th , and  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  , a e i % t -îd: 
c o u ld  am xm  th e  sum p tion  o f  giowMi due t o  a  f u l l e r  
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  a c c u m u la te d  o rg a n ic  a c id s n  I 'ag loy  o t  a l . jn  
(1953) a l lo w e d  th r e e  c u lW r e s  ^of A
ph v a l u e s ,  5*G, a n d  7 * 5 , t o  grow u n d e r  :u h W raM  d;
c o n d i t io n s *  • n'hen th e  s t a t l c n a i y  .:uhase wasd..roaéhed dÆM>se>-d;--d 
.
a i l t y t 'o a  m r e  a e i ’afcocl w i f j  a  r a a  i lu m it  •proUacfclon o f  
■ } y r a v ic  ;ao id :m cl'-m i;‘ in c r e a s e  ■■iîV'popuXetlon;'"''\ E & ÿ : f  Whd'bb;-'d: r® 
b t h a t  th e  p i r r b a e u S r i n g  a e r a t i o n  I f  tl%c 
been  above 0 ^ 1 , b u t y l f  th e  i n i t i a l ; , : # !  # i s ' bo tw bca  ':0*0_xF- 
m id  0 ,0  th e n  th o  p l l / c o n t i m e d '- t o - f a l i  a f t e r  a e ra tio n '^  1mA'Ù-/ irh'F: 
eam,en ced  anC w M l^dgrow M i was o c c u r r in g ,  T ills è l o à f l ÿ h : ^ ; - 
::';:ref%ited:Ravin^s (IGOS):-claim. .Miat gfbw th cessa tlo h i’;Is:'6ue a  
s o l e l y  t o  an  u n fa v o u ra b le  pH v a lu e .  lu r th e m ^ o re ,  ’ d ag lo y .
30
' ? " 1
\mQB m ( i  F o r r i s o n  {1052} have pointed  o u t  Mmt tho 
p l j r a s e ,  a d v e rs e  imn  m eaning  o n ly  I f  i t  I s '  tx ^ ln to d
to  th e  n ro w th ’co u o lticm a*  , An u u a e r a te d  c u l t u r e  o f Xg 
aerononos Inopuia tod .in to  a medium a t  pd 7*1 $ topped 
g ro w in g  When th e  pii r e a c h e d ,5 ;8 .  ■ i 'r e n l i  W d lu a  a t  t h i s  
ph s u p p o r te d  grow th* * Thus pCh 5*8 was o n ly  a d v e rs e  to  
g row th  u n d e r  th e  ' o m d l t i o u k  p r e v a i l : lp 0  ; In  th e  hoodlum 
a f t e r  i t  h a d  s u p p o r te d ''g ro w th  from  an I n i t i a l  p d  o f  7*1

51*
:h®hsclièrichlk:-:coXl:ÿo;Rxd-;fuQ^hÆi^  oaItui^ s;.'wore;,::
maintsinod by cionMiily suljcultwo on to nutrient 
;®-;- s  l o i ^ s  *h®;';;:;I* Iti^ irpsh^
s a i t  :môi>hà c o n t a l i h i g  ^ , 0*4 g * , 1 * 8  g * ,
vg. -iiMèoàéyï^ ^üsÿhY^ra'v
h^^hllqulclA^cuitu .uaëhhalv lïïom la 'i& é -h i  » ih  Vi.
P y rex  tu b è a  c o a ta l à in n  35  n i*  g luooee-ai^U îK m hià 'm ediife-athhxvh
a t  l e a s t  i ^ r e e n t X ^ s  l u  l i q u i d  m ô M m  b e f o r e  b o ih g 'û s o d  &-nddg 
y n f  or,:,:ôxporlm énta. - ' Tha' b u f f e r  u se d  ;h i :  m 'î^ie j ''o o l l^ ô s ü a - :"dgXh-,:-- 
. p eu 3 l o . :  0 % perlm >nt$ c o n ta ïn e ë  à tg P O ^ , 9 s*  P c r  l i t r e .
Tlm pH ô f ' t l i e  » û î a ' 'à a d  b ü f  f a  r  ' s o lu t io n  o' was' adju'éteàhby:;ànd:'^v 
th e  a d d i t i o n  o f ’bujaaO H . . ,a n .  grm M i#' ,m%ü...waI%eèioellF:d%^ 
s u s p e n s io n ,  e x p e r l& é h ta  w ero co:Kniofced-;at 57^O*:®hh0iaàeg-\-;K 
ware-'■ m k  " deaiih'd ' by 'bo ll Inn ’ ■ lu ■ n î t  r l4 ;■ n c lü  {10,, ' ) \akdhrkTèod'l>.;®> 
1 ..V g l a s s - d î s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  G la s s -  i l a t l l l e d  w a tp r ;w #  h # ü : g 
f o r  a i l  m ü l a  a n d  ao lu tio x ia^ a -a  I \  t a e  e x p e rlœ n ta ^ ®  o n l tm e a  
.: ;.-W0 ï^;.;grot#ri l a  :':rlp m eyer f l a s k s ^ . b a l f - f i l l e d ^ w l t l i ^ ’sîîbx^ 
X n-A eràtlon ima e f f e c t e d  by  th e  paaaage ' o f ' a  g m t l o  a tro a m ’
■ ..-o f 'S te r lla  a Ir  tlirm gh Mie cu ltu re ,
F or Mie c b n a tru c t lc m  o f  s ro w th  c u r v e s ,  th e  1 1  q u id  
\::X;ï#didn , (4 ml* Inocuhxn  p e r  l i t r e  1 T 3X):dkd#:d;i®r
f r o s h  l i q u i d  c u l t u r e  a t  - th e ' o u s b t  o t  I t s  s t& t lq u a z y , . '
1 :nl* sam ples*w ore w ith d raw n  w ith  a  s t a r t l e  p ip e c te -  a t  
a p p ro x im a te ly  40  m in u te  h x te s rv k ls ,,  prxi. l^xlrop-vof ’fO 'm iii^^ 
added* Tha b a c W r l a l  p o p u la t io n s  w ere e s t im a te d  ua l'hg ' a  
dpok k o r p h o t o e l e c t r i c  a b s o r p t lo m e te r  w ith  I l f o r d  f i l t e r s  
(%iouti%l d 50B m d  b lu e  di> 2 ) ,  A c a l i b r a t i o n  curve>;' 
l a t l n g  B pokker drum  r e a d in g s  t o  c e l l  n im b e rsg d e b k a lh e J  '% :%  
:-a .ha#mocyt03m t e r ., t o  tel®  :coant:'iiWis, ■.use dy ;: and.-. th e  1 o g ,, ( c o l l .  ,od.: 
' h u # e r )  ®;pl0 t tk d - ; .a g # h e t ' t h i s  * % d e r  th e  se  odr^li t i p n - s ,® ' ' '■ 
::th e 'd g ro w tk d ^  no" l a g  pW 'soyv .bu tdox trap
hach :;L to .!thé^ I q g a r i  o f  tlie  Inom lu it*  'p p l^ la t I c n - 'a t /W r o d g :
'  iiiillîîïSlXî’fil
t y p o . 880  a n d  X .m lrhéadf ty p e® d :4 i? :& d # d
;pH:';^te3:^s w i th  g la fa X o lp c tro d o a  w ere  u s ê d  f o r  pE'yqeawre^d®' 
^ :m e n ts .; -d P ltm # 6 h ''O u W e s  '^  p re B a re d ;d |d h
a g a in s t . '5 d  d a  dll mid_ 5 d , d O l. By r e f e r e n c e  to  tbo  so ' the'.-v:'Ly
XpF' Clmhges w ere e x p r e s s e d  a s  U10 an io ln t of a d d  p te M e c d ....
X ln. thd.ymedlum, b y  th e  c u l tu r e s *  . ' *
A naly  t i c a l  Iie th o u a  ‘  ^ ddyddh
. G lucose  w a s . ,e s t im a te d  b y . Miç,,meM io;L.of,%c I c 0:1 A'-
,  a  GO loi* im p t r  k>dif i  oa t  io:%'': o f  ' Mk- Som ogyi:’ted lX ';nd  
" a c t id h  (1937) *■■' '■ - The g lu c d s o  "is a llo w e d  to  ■ i * e d u c e ' '*■ 
k a l in o  co p p e r r e a g e n t  ( c o n ta in in g  (:uSO^*DhgO) to v c u p ro u s  
. oxI cjo f o r  a  e o n t r o l l c u  tim e a t  lOO^lg The ' ad  d i t  Ion ’ * o f
b ù
% 'rGagea t  ; :';ythA;j ooolo d so lu tio n  glvus,-,.,.,, .
a b lu e  e o lo x r ,  w h ic h 'w itM .n m u g e  o f  0 -8 8  yamolos/.mXy 
. ■ i s  p ro y ^ o r tlc u a l t o  ■ Mxe ■ s n o u h t■ o f  ' g lu c o s e  p r e s e n ts  ' ' 'dho 
xx^k'oM'àl-yrokotloïxs. in v o lv e d , to  th e  TOl<mrc:dpvelo#mi%tl a t e  1 0 jj-f f : 
y,; u n te k tu iu *  Tliè’' 'S i f f o r e n t  ‘ in to  r p r e  t a  i l  ons ' 'of®' tte"- ovpm ll'yuxuy  
. . .re a c tio n , bave  ,b een  d is c u s s e d , by Ooods am...-""ell<^i (1941) *
œ t h o d  o f  Bci^ex* en d  d u ^ ÿ s o  i X19&1) y fp ÿ } tiïe :f ;f  %:: 
■ e s t im â t  io n  o f  l a c t i c  a c id  was v e iy - -u n |:^ le r à c to 3 ^ - iv
Im p o s s ib le  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  - t e lM k le  ^ c a l ik r e t io h  :\%- 
cnuve , T h is  -method dep en d s w  M’jo re -^o v a l 'd r  'totd'rferT:y:yd^ 
id ix iM -m m ïïiù  a c id  by a  copper., .coiiptox,-tho...oxlto<V X :gy;y,
t i u u  o f  l a c t i c  a c id  by cone* and y tW y X lii^^  .. ;^:yff
o f  a  3% rple c o lo u r  b y  th e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  t t e  a o e ta ld e f iy d e  
f o m e u  w ith  p - h y d r o x y l in h o n y l . tw o m ain s o u rc e s  o f  '
g: e r r d r y a r #  , 0 0  ) tam in a .tlo n  o f  th e  tu b e s  by  oon t a c t  w i t l i 'ond,-"e^y;''-yi 
h a n d s , w h ich , in c r e a s e s  tlx e .c o n c o n trx itlo n  .o f  ..la c tic ,k c ld v ;y d y 3 :-‘'
;dÿan<ïyoxcesàlve o x i 'to t f o n  o f  th e  l u e t i c  a d d  to  acotlcX kdld^yg-vy 
which decrease^"the\/esttoatedx-couce)itrutioii%::':f,,:y,'A.ddpti&n;:.'^^^^^ 
X u tl ie v te te h ic a l  m o d i f ic a t io n s  o l h u l l e a  an^ otxlelyf 1 # 3 . 3 y :  
th e  u s e  o f  f i^ ts f i ly  r e e r y s td i i^ ^ d 'p - I ^ d t e x y d i& % e n y i
';%A'Aley'%cidyyted 
ma.tedy'i y;0 ÿi'904';)y,X
:.g W âifle h itld h sb fy th e i:h ie th d # M W y # i^ 'd e 6 W
»
a
• .  54:8
_.ph0%wl%dte%obd.8\ a te '-foràioê,. ■ é % ^ b m n m û , %^al8:otixyi;Xieotete >'
' ■■■3?o-^ 0S tra c  tod"' wlth.^aodiun' cateoteW :, -amdyn-, celm m  ■' doVolopod '. : ■ ■
x38Cy:x..8/\/ -Th;;: :8 8 te 8
./wXfeh e a u sp lc , ; s o d a X 0 - '8 te .k " o , te ü i f î t e  ^met eod#^ t h e M o n ''} 
l/prooodutetef.' Prledermimyamd:' Bam#m8(19'$S );:Xl:avoivtog ':pciaœgO\-' 
;':-o£y a  ■ . r c i p i d a i r  :;br -altrogvri- la  :te%>lated:Xby m eoM hl- 
-'oaî; a:m klnk:'in' -ÿteppcrod'vB^joa*x-'v-'â léo , a ll;a x tra o tio n o 8,8:% ■,
; " te tey  'dXIowodl'tei d t a s d  ; t e r  ' ' : # t t e  ik te a a fe lo it '.o f  : Iv : 
\ahMglng-t o  p o i m t  e q iA llb te b io n :d y - th o  .by# tesoD ea/te te te% X  '
.tedyteo^phaaoé:» '^ ' ® :W ith in ':i0 v to
81 '- :' : 8 ' \ . - 8 . ,  g  8 / -  i C . g y g g y U ' :  y /  " 8
teyolopnexte#:- i t te . . 'b p t ic a X  x ü tes i t y  ® I s  t e n d ' a t" 3 0 0  ;um m A :' ,
4 5 1 lte '-€ > îr 'a  IW lm m i-S ilh  $00: b i^ e c tro p te td m e to r*  ' '8 She t e a d - '
:! /  : 8. y8: . 8' 8<88: (8:8g%8' ' " -  . 8,:8x'v8'
■li% ;d t  _ 1 5 i;îp , g l t e . 0 ' t t e :  t e t a i '  k ç to - a o i t e  p te a e n t^ x m d - 'f te t i
:tte8 :te tid T O ?:'1 1 i0  ^ te te in g e .’ M t e t e t l o  ..of .n y in sv a to i" ;
8 :  8 ^ 8 : : .  h /y g g  88:\.,:
yW: W tp g & ta te tO ;  l e  = ## ' m o » q  ='. t h e  (qoneDatya*4'.\ y '
'■ MoSè- b f :- %W:'.todlvidUGl tetoY aolte*/.' .'. 8 : %y:' y y.: .^ ' Y.y'/'■• ■
i y : : v y - y y y y i8 : : : - y /® % x - \ T y /A ® :y . '%  ;;//</ ■;;:::;®-. :^::y:■.A^,■v^-.
'. ■. -i ;, ':::-%:/ B'Mogmm#),*# v.<i9bB|: '.ûigfc3iilatlGa■ üsétiîoû àaa tiood for
àèêtîe' >aeM.vüotéï«»iÆnatîme''*,,- ,. ,S'îïe-: app'aï’afeô' loysîioy.a ,oa il'-Q"
'':'l)m6odl%Aphge*' . . pos'si&M'. ity  f ie trry  -&oM" ,-;
T::8':'X: 1' ) ,:y®U;
' th e  aeW z@ laaU pA (3 '.:#  g^r6%)à ,ÿ f '' # ^ G e ,.  # $ .  -bo'-ib ' tw e lv o ■ A. ;.':
: estimatloaa .In .MmAopuyge- bf : ejio' day. : : 5?im ' Valatllo , aéïds'V '
'::ard'ëepaî«;fefSd.;MAi^  et^îï/asaxi^^iâofe’&ltdi'dèid,-
,,ja%Bg8tats :.a#; inag% -di'omild,::..pyrevloim&'\ \_: '
.- dtKèy’. aoiad.* ■  S'aeîiïai ^ laetîd j'Saré' :mimv8â'W' i^ dte'ti'llàtjaoa ; ■
fp03'0.G id i f i  éd.-: tmgaeai'am: -auipîkite aad ymoi^iiî'îo OTside, '-, ; X
##8881#
Ooaa tan ' fo r  A ce t 'lc  'Acid '-etc m ina
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'JhorcV.Y,' 250 m l, d i s t i l l a t e )
O0'0:/i:O a r l ^ i i i c l  volur:ie ta k e n  fo i-  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  .
.
L'he / t lu n s j .m u l t ip l i e d  by : tW  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n s ta n t  
:ï,'\,;:0-,:iilve,£f .a c e t i c  a c id  ii- u m o le^ /m l.
M I-■
(Aeyutîion witd: *
a i r  tU vù '^ ih  a  4* % '6^ colm%i o t  no\%i a t  roc#!;te%,::dr-n:A'Y
p erp  tn  m- ' 3 a s  t  ' b e f o r e  ' 11 1 t  ' o ,o in  -
|t# 0 7 \o lp h th a le i i  a s  in i  l o ^ ' t û r 'ÿ - i v e ï ÿ ^ ' ; . r 5 @ : 6 y ë ' . B  
■:Witnazt ''io â ^  b f  ' v o la fe U o " jwaa" è#3:#rtèxi-,- i' ■:;,^ ;#
W ?  tliù  eg ^ ia tlo n  t  , A';:
C o n c e n tra tio n  ,o r  a c e t i c  a o ld - ^  %  ^ ^
x  -^ ■ t t lÇ ^ :  o f
#:3';:;r''cA^ ÿ^:;:ÿ œ c o n d  C&S% lllaW  ^  W i %  ^ a o ii dd#-':: ÿ
%::::ÿ;£^  ; l b  : a. ,0^:' * j;\# se â ;% b r, d 0;: n ■ d\#:Ç
- . '
,n-^.;'2j^a l iq u o t ; ,b f ^ b ï^ ig im l  a o M t i o ^ \ u a e d ^ r 0 r ; 4 l a t i l l a t l i # i * v  
in  ac te iA l p re  c t l  # ,  : à,'' ; t  :'-,bf .\o cà a ta n  t a  f o r  s e v e r a l  -, v a lu è b  ' A: :\A
o f  jAÀnd t  tm e o o n a trd c to 'd ,;  an d  t l3 a ;; ; t l t re  
r t h e  % ppro  p r  1 a  10. c o n s ti^ n t ; (e e e , o p p o s i t e ) ,''
' The v o l a t i l e  a c lü a  w ere c e t l m t t e d  by th e  rm tiiod  
;;W Bcrlh'ëd'-i%  (1942)^  /  S e p a r a t io n  'of.- tbe^ 'l e ^ 'la t l ïb  lÆ',
a c Ju e  1st e f f e c W d /b y  e tea ;u  d i s t i l l a t i o n  a f t e r  a c i d i f i c a t i o n  
# i t h  t o  pK 2 ,0 *  i t ï  lâ 'h e d a e a a ry ^  to  c M ï # t " t W i v ^ : :  : -d':Y;:
vo lum es o f  d i s t i l l a t e ^  In  o r d e r  to  roDovc th e  v o l a t i l e  
a c id s  q : ^ a n t l t a t l r e l y # ^ho a c i d  i n  tliû  d i s t i l l a t e  l a
d© tcrr’^ lna ;l by  t l t m t l o n - w i t h  0,Q1A naC n, t t  w as fa u n d  ■ , 
a d v i s a b le  ^  I f  th e  sanpb) d y'beé n d d;; In  '-',#ïed#>bghd:.!d%
.any  im .g th  o f  tim e#  t o  a e r a t e  t i i e #  w ith  
f r e e  a i r  b e f o r e  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,
'::#he.. de te r m in â t  i c a  o f . s u c c i n i c ,. 
by  th© e n z y m a tic  m an o m etric  ttmUxoCi o f  n e i l ^ - ! a l t e r b e  (1937)^
w as ip re p a re d  ■ fro m  ■ ox  - te a r t , ;  ; ,■
S lid a 3 # tc v ''a c id ;m s  n o t  e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r ,  e im ee-'th is ':is ':A : 
o u ly  neerr«*;iry  In  t l ic  p re s e n c e  o f a  w k e to d b ite ra te > ;:a n ^
, ahoeecl t lm  t  th is . - .m e . n o t  ■; p r e s e n t  - in i '# ie
'U sedi’''-:-'--^4vêuapenaion o f  t^io eneyma i s  p la c e d  ffil:^tlle:;bidoY00■v>^
'
% ' % .A- n e u tra i;: . 'e p lu tic # ': ': ,% 
o f  an PC i n i  0  a d d , ' a n d  c ^ e e y l  b l u e \ a r e  p la c e d  & 7 t i ie  
co:'Lpartm ent, a n d  a l k a l i  in  th e  ' c e n t r e A ';# e l l : c  / .T lw oxygên:.'.;  ^
u p ta k e  r i v e s  a  q u a n d ta tiv e -y m m a u re  - o f  : th e ,,% C D in ic ^ a  
j::theno l',w as ^ e s tim a te d  by th e  la lc r o d i f f u s lo n ' 
te c h n lo u e ^ .,o f  -I,lacLeod--( 1949} #%ieh:vdependa :v o n " 'th e :l ,W la tl l iW ,A 
o f  a l c b h p i  a n d  l t# : lx ) w e r _ to  re#ice;:.px^ j ^ e n t a ,
e t i a h d i  ' 'a b lu t io n   ^l b ' 'p l a c e #  W 'a ''# a W  z b to d  ' s o l a t i b # ; o f
, .ca rbm a t e  ,ir% th e ' ..outer., c o % a r# :^ n  t , of;
\înit<.-A;:ïThe c e n t r e , c o n p e rb m n t e m t a l n s  a l k a l l n b i p e r * * - ^  
Robganrntb ;raad'- ,i t  W  - ; d i s h  is- s e a le d  w lt l i  a;:;..cove%:Slido-::b% 
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t i n o  I n t e r v a l s  wero o e u t e l f u ^ o d ti1ev:pH'aad- Un^ .--'',a.--
' a c e t ic ,  t o t a l  v o la u lle*  t o t a l  koto , pyrcivic^ ^  ^Im to^ ,
ccaoex^tratïai'éU'of '..tWa^  
f#T>3inata%t& qetemuliiGd*^-- ulieBO r esu lts ' are rlvcu  
u^ables X and^'Sf'and-^carte'are'siiowi g r a p liio a llj  In 
b, c and ^tore yms a a ln u te  cm  c e n tr a tio n , %\hlch
;U"'d ■’■ \d '-n ever exceeded 0*05 nmolca/niX * ^ket oglu ta r io  : a c id  </: r !.
' ' /% " ' /  ' " : '  ^ y  /  _ ^
presezxt 1:1 the cu ltu res  ùurlng tîic e a r ly  t a ^ s  . o f . / u  
W t th is  disappeared te fo rc  tW  end. o f  t lio _ logcrltN:ilc:id:urUuTu-
, pZmsD o f  growth',.  ^ Pyruvic a c id  can* tljcro fo ro , be regarded .
' u y y '  \  " ,  , - ' \  ' .. ' /
as tW  t o t u i  he to a c id  prosout* ^
I h en  tUo tI ic o r< t ic a X '.ac la ': p%c»u c tlm y ;^ /c a lc u la te d .
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fro'î b h e ,p it ahan,,es,.'»o eom piijréa'wib’l
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vGincs of Ü.5 4&/iiMier.-;l»btjb:i!®bratod:,a^
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\m a c ra ta d  ç o h ô l t l o n s , '  P o r b o th  tl)0  p i i t u r e s  :gg/;U
gx. /.mfi value:: 7*5''*'ib liercr %a#.: a:: la r g o  - r i f f o r e a o o % - ' - Aud- / "
two v a l u e s /  % o  p o s s ib io  ream m s  ':f o r  T th ls  woxx? h ^ v e s t l -
g a ted *  I t  was tâ io u fîit t h a t  - td e  h e r e ’ a l k  l i i o i - c u l t a r e s  :
y . u o M ,a h l : ) i e r  o o u c : ia t r a t io a  -o f v iisso lvedU ^O ^, th a c . , ...,.,
< th e  ixore a o id lo 'o n e a *  i h e r e f o r o ,  ttio  .pH v a lu e  o f / f r o a h y y v v ; ,
;.iLg:>oup0xnata:its t h r e e  n u a o r a te ü  e u l t i 'r e a  :7 o r- \. 'iD itla lu U /u h 'g h
.-pli y a ln o a  5 * 0 , 6*5 an d  7*5 w e re ' d e te r^ i ln e d  b e fo re  arvd
' . a f t e r  th e  d i e  so lv e d  g a s e s  had  t e e n  reitjovad by  zheane o f  a
^ vacuum pump* f t e r e  was a  v e ry  o l l g h t  r l a o  l u  te o  uH ' *
y , \ ' 'e # Iv a  l e n t  to  l e s s  t lm n  0 ^ m u lo s /m l^ ,
r y a t e s  '.had \lm eu removed* , I h l s  c o u ld  n o t  accoinxt/fbr-.':tte;M 3hh ’^ ;/
y ;,■.Indifference o f  a b o u t  14 i\e q i" iv a le r its /r il*  a e lu  3 : o t e d :
/  '
h;.:'.Vpli:;7i:5 c u l t e r e s *  ' . \
- As thi^ m p tio carb o x y lic  a c id  c o n te n t  o f  th e fo p lt& rO s /
.{yd  5*5 an d  0 .5 )  , i e  a lm o s t  e q a iv a 3 .e u t to  t!ie , th a o r .  l l c a l  
a c id  c m t m t ,  ''teo re :' c a n n o t- te  'a  h i r h  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
i /o h d ^ à rb p 3 îÿ l ic  a c id s  p re s e a t*  1 1 ' M a e o l b l o ,  lwrev©r^,h-h//;.jVo
acidC ''fA igh t  ^be p ro d a e e d  iu  t t e  6hl^/]msov:y%/% 
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tb re o  u n a e r a te d  o i l t u r e s  was^ o $ tim K to 'd f 
.w as 'n io v au o a lu ic  a c id  ü é te c f c d  in - t h o  yH 5*5, 
tu .r e s ,  # . l l e  t l ia  c o n c e n t r a t io n  ir. th e  ph  7*5 c a lt ix ro e  .
th a n ^ 0 -u ïuoles/^* ;'.;.;v ; '
Frora f a b l e s  1 end 2  I t /e a i i . i 'te  se e n  Id ia t/ 'th e re i 'm te ^  
v e ry  l i t t l e  p ix x M o tlo n  o f  m e ta b o l i t e s  h i  th e  e a r l y  l o g a r l - .  
;:&mdc‘ g row th  o f  e u l t i r o s ,  Jn  t h e  l a t o  to ^ ^ x lth z ^ o . ih a se ./3 //p : 
.jthero  was a  su d a e n  I n c r e a s e  h i  n to ta te X lte 'b m c e h tr a t io n s * ; / :c p p .  
fh e  a c l t i '- p r o d u c t lm ,  a s  I n d i c a to r  by  tkm pU ohm igos,
: i e v e l l e d - o f f  ;;ohce tho  o u X ta ro s  m d  m t e r e a / t t e P s t e t l o r % w / y p
an d  P l g .m ) *  ‘ " r a g l e y 'o t  ' 
f o u n d 'f o r  im a o ra te d  c ra l tu rc s  t h a t  tlie  p h  f e l l ‘d u r in g  
:gi\nwthy b u t  re m in e d . unchanged  Invbhe s t a t l o n a # ' / { i A m s e / ; :::3/yp 
;fh ip  huggesfcedL tba. t  hbh '^proX lfex^atiiig  - coX lsy /: I f  tWy:; y
Iw fré /n o  lo n g e r  p ro ilu o in g  a c id ,  w e re , no lo n g e r , 'u t i l i s i i i ig '- ,  
ig fâ c b so ‘*PPâ'llip r a t e  o i  g lu c o s e  h isap p ja ran b e ;^ ':lii tl ie  '■:-p:d:p/y3-j-.v, 
v e te h im a w /:p h a s o  o f   ^iaoh i- 'c o l iV chX tu r^ ^^màpiv:ive3fclzl^todiS;y:- ;:■• 
f ile  c u l t u r e s  m v n  s e t  up ewaotXy a s  In  .tho  p r o -  
: y  1 ou s . oxper 1 t . GroW th  was- fo llow ed  “ V/> h e to riiln p  \tWy3yp:i 
\h n s p t  o f  t h e / s  t a t io n  a i y  ])hasep;p-i P) ;i;':
ev ery  few hours;» m x d  tho j p l  au cl g lucosp  c o n te n t o f  the  
c.m pe3:natan ts} ::hcte i^ ilned . fiie ./rd h x iX ttea ro  ;giÿéfiytà--.
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co x ita iiiin g  125 m l. glucoso^ax:uTionlum s a l t  
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g lucoso^B :im ouiun  m o lt :ncdium u s e d  in  t i l s  exporIm Oiit.--oonA./- 
t a ln c d  orxXy J  g .  t o o tc a J  o f  t t e  uor^nal 12 g .  , 'lu tn is o / lu  
A t th e  m e e t  o f  th e  s t a t l a m r y  phase ' te e  rollovii;xglpxA i^ 
e e d i r e  was c a r r i e d  o u t .  (no  o u i  trace o f  e a c h  n i .valuo, v a s  
'' l o f t  a s  i t  w a s j ‘ m io th c r  tm s' c c n tr lC u g o d , tn e  œ lls - .te is l 'io d  
en d  th o a  re s jsp a n d e d . i u  th e  o r i g i n a l  c u l t u r e  j i  I t r à t ë  ; 
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04 r .-U».- * . # ': > M .CQ' --Ci­ta %D iO ■B..
# [  
t^T^T^X
'-te&ui&et auci ''tlie /"To
' t e l l s : : ' f te ^ T te X lsu //,;// ' 
'wete/wasl'jed w liu ' jhoapha to ' t e f  fu r  a d jte  ted  tb  te m ffc a ily -- ’ 
th e  '■ .gro.wth::medla * fha new medMm
6 ,4  g * ,
0 * 4 'g* " m ô  glueose '21 *94'g f  'te':"'' l i t r e / ' adjus-tcd': 
:.to;:WA:%'*7* 4 te  now lïiediüm fo r. the.,pu 6 ,U .çells,.,contained
% ., .c - î% )g S A
g lu c o s e  20*6 g* p e r  X l t t e ^ - ^ h d .m e •.M oun ted  to  pli 6*1* 
■'4te;utelturea were repla-ced lu the Inm bato r ':at/67u//&iid''::'u
h o u r ly  f o r  g lu c o se  -d e te % d b .a t^  li^he:%u
l i l t s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  l u  m U o  6* -:lM rlngugrbw % j''T i^  .3;/::f:-r;U 
glucGSo u t i l i s e d  tjy th o  n .. 5*5 c u l t u r e s  r a s  1 * 9 y am o lo s/n l*  
and  by th e  pu 0*5 c u l t u r e s , w as -k^oy u m o lo s /n l,  ^ 'fW se 
■ . f i g u r ' w ith  ' t h o s e . rc 'rW r^ ^
( 1 9 5 2  )':';wh_it'h.-0^ î t h a  e x p e c t e d :  u t i l is ô .t ià x 9 lb fy : ;h ip l | . ; ; 5  u . / l / i  ;}/.;4 
^ c u ltu re  o f  F sc h ," coX i a s  2 * 5 yiim oles/m l* and. by a\pn;6,^5 ':uU u%  
c u l t u r e  a s  4 ,5  u m o le s /m l.
■ n::
lÿ:/û ;;;!:. tc^xi* pJFO. 6 ^ü u ltx ro n  t h u p ç ' . : # m ë x 'g l û t e s e '
dtillsatlao and the four different trea.#:ç:%its'':hdd:'4^  %;-:
:br.:no effect m, this., . 4n .the-wfoiir^  p4 'S,5 :'::'wl'%'res'^
Mas: n o  u t i l i z a t i o n  i f  th e  c u l t u r e  f i l t r a 'te s M c r é u 8 C d < :6 ; : :-/f  
an d  w here te e  c e l l s  w ere  p la c e d  in  f r e s h  medium th e  
.'glucb.sp u  t i l i z e d . .  œ .s . a s , l i t  tlo^ a s :.i.; 2 ; ^ %d 1 , s^ ia b ie .sy  ml î  'K.':
l u e  r e l i a b i l i t y - ' 'a n d  lo a n e e  o f  such  low ;;:firpares
9 i l  w oilci opoo'etr 
h b i l i t y  'o f  3 s ta t i ( ) h h r ÿ '"cu 1 tutem" c f  ^ q b .  co li" '"€ b 'u t i l i s e ; , / /  
,._hMoso-.iC.hot ume..W .to: i e  pro.no ta ,lh.Mhe._:%;di.ia 
yifT'Kt': co lX a  th o m sc lv es  w M d v a r e ; a f f e c t e d  -
was Mbx^ic d out t o ' t o s t  the
c o l l s  to  u t i l i z e  g l u c o s e , . f ik k a  (1935) arul C to k cs  (19^19)
;hh&:';Bti'dicd 'th e  e f f e c t  o f  pU on. t l i é f p r o d u e ts  of---giùC d'éé/yi-f 
Sm ètabbiiam v - I h e f lo w e s t  ph  v a lu e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  wèr0lM i4/e:e':v;-i ■' ,. *.::-;é;: ■:' ...... . -- *
;aud‘:6f62 roa;pectively\ ■ fteastatlonary.:vpbase .p i/M ëlucs;':/!-:/ 
; ;b l5 c u ltu re 3 in o o a lu to u  a t  pli 516 a n d  6*6 w ere fouua'v'te/a^d-iuT 
tth .iB 9 % rk ''to  bo M ^d'arui^ 5 .1*  "■■■ ■ w ashed su ü non c lo u  s  :! of\Te o i l s '/ ' ' 
T-Wwh ; .In  ..gluaoso^amzionium  s a l t  œ d lu m ^  p h '7 ,1 ^
"'"" 'Am' 'a i f f e r i n g  ^ c a p a c ity ' 'n fi-tlx ts  ’ n u d iu a ^ 'te b / f c e rb  
M uily.- u s in g .,1 0 ,2 . g ,- , te s te a d ,.o f . .5 ,4 ': rg i  p e r  littew lO t^PO vi-f'd ':/- 
jteo f i n a l '  pH of;-teb ■ cult'ix'*©. m s - s t i l l  5 ,4 .  ■- ' Iho c o l l  .
i'.. :'w.: : à 9-; : à / I- \. : -  9
rhoop lm te  b u f f e r  o f  a% )pruprlate  pTI 1Û
^aneose:- . ( f i n a l s o m c b n t r a t i ô î f  SO-^tmolos/mi* ) u '
::%dter ', , , • . ’ - f ........ ..
:• t ^ l l  r spe n s i  m /:  (EB ;,;,ing *
ifed o ,* 7 i - o  (1 0 ,J) ' o a*k S3
f .'-'y
a/'a  -:
. a- V w,.;iyihy
: i - ‘ .
I g A 4 ' ' y : p i t l l l z & t l o n  b f  glueom r' by no ^
■;;■■ y\';':y.:pral'if© ratlr;g rb ê -ïlS :û $ p é ''' n m  o f  ” s o b e r !c 'n ia
v?»e b l l L a t  -M iffereA  t  ) v a l: . . . .
p o s s ib le  u tn i» 8 t - . lo n .
A --a
' - , X-!-A’ n








Tho .expreaam d aa- - u t i l i s a t i o n ^  n re  p l o t t e d





'i ÿ^qéüO tlçil" o f  pyiMVlo a ÿ l(\ Cr'^^l 
!mla'-gro\vtff-y à0r{#P)y%ù8 iinû Hach* c o l l * ! \lio èdncou*-^ '^ '• ■';’V;r
; -3àafe-x*ervacd r a o l U l y  lu o j , b è f o r o  tlïo -vôn aG t' -
oaâ tlicn ..tlooroaBCH,:, ,ia ,tl\é^  .na.:rpra;ilfex^av- 
X'^ rr’'Mitor0a*/i/.;; ^nla dobronse ma-;5^ oia> raplü xa apfet0d;x.';-v;a 
ta^aÿin-'AinEerateâ d’ultu^cs, i'lgï2b'-;-alic>tï3---tn^ t v::x;
vorÿ\ l i t t l e  pjtK/ue t  loit. fp t  pyruvafee Paring'j the on lôgaÿO - ■.;
* aiîâ"ati :'Idc"i^ càbo"" ja e t  'bc’fordxld^Pç i^aét;-oiÇ:PP:.:-.x:-,:::S 
"a ta'tloim r y:, -plia a c * _ lOie,. tePcôiïeoht ontlâabâ::k\,;:/'':L':'
'toViucràasë 'in' th is  cxp ja l3mont'' :^{mü' à is o  a' 'dupïl&ï^tGi' 
,one..,ln' th j  a tationar^  liiaso  eult<;i3?Qa;:a^'vfee--tw 
U .ù p a d d  7 , 5  b ï i t ^ n o t  a t i 5 , 5 ,  & d :6 ïù }::# 'o ra të (l pJ-:5;*5;/<n'ï*
' t i i ' r ë ë %j^Cy:pÿi^àW'xcm.cë% itrn tlon ;"ïm d .% a'kaoatd lc 'appeai^â ' x 
% lth ln  10 U mlim t e  s  o f  th e  o n a o t  oïpwAàtloacn"^^ ,:%aac  ^
l ^ r a v l c  a c i d  i s  a ^ a l l è d i ^  b lock^  i a ’c r .X la la r  syn tlxca is* ,
I t  w a  IP appear th at darlnc tho ea r ly  lo^^arlth,ilc r^rov/fâ 
ph'trio . i t s  utilisation':kÔ G ua ptxcc %;itn i t s  ^iroaubMba/iL'-i/Aà 'ly..;' 
tbe cu ltu res  approaoli. t l io lr ■ b tatiouarÿ::-;^asa y “prociiptida’;';-‘ :■- jd 
ivaBt o a ts tr ln :# t lllz a t lo n ^  Cfaiisin(; an accîAmlatlonr:^!^!:}'.:!- 
pyr .vate il. thé iiodiua.
l i i i s  pattor-i l e  repeated in  th e  oaso o f a l l  the  
COL io c a r b o i^ l ic  a d e l  cuici;-: p ro ru a te  o f  :-;loco'j^ • le tobo lls^X'%-':;\rrd 
..(d id ,' -2 a-and;-.c I.:; %fKXo#al - .vblatiie;';aôiOp . '
;/;lnv tie ' aalâf .poiiccntpaMoanÿ^
%'laotlùràçïd;:jpëRbon%ràtloh>bplnd(W $:.'^^^^^
■vn^cïd.yd-;;pldie’ Xnbreaao ' lifç'ôa;\Gëa\Wdbiëa\:ù^^^^^ 
aëM '^ 'rrooedO B '' o f  -
:d ■'îxff T S '-fÿ fÿ :
i;:--XX'^ X?X-vVd-d=-:-->Xd:V^ 'v>iiCOtfe;;Av-Fbr 0 X’. : , : ■ • - ■ ' ;  n-";v
aold u t i l i s a  tlCv  ^' i%r;%rbwth;Vÿum 
dip^^^éb^aêe/^: ae ld  " W-$ïnë vïÿ-%6
ymïd^t'mnCerjo n iioa 'W w biaa tlc  f î s a i ô i ,  r  o ma ^  on ( 1) f  : -' % o ; y'dÿ:: 
:'ààdfi e  uT û '■ ;gbrdG' - ecicby-■CGUsiagxâv;: in id # !;-  abahmlaMod":/;...-'■ 
:of t ç t a l  ro la tl3 ü  r a id ,  d'Orl'G'yèxÿriaolc of pyrxviedoîà.co '' 
imde%din^ lo 'rcb iaëti "fiâsïod^ t%^o ixoloo "ofVàaidf^: /f'o
;.aro ùna of ace t i e  end one of dp: ;^dfG %:ibi:ïA0r'l'x;
véfease le  the acle cc-.iicnt o£ Ux^  m diim  x/XXl càübbi^AdiX-i* 
Jdeoyeasc' ih "  tho-'pH» '--■ i :a jlo y  ç t  'a l-,;;-€ l9^5 ) e fo ù r id v tfe t '.M  
;pr of too glxeoDO-eei ne ^if'.i %]dt rndix:n r o l l  % ealb'iv:^  ^
■dhrir, tho o ae ly  lo g a rith o lo  ’ x)haao b f W$» "fctiou d6d'' \; ;%
i'broaicu re p iô ly  jxirt hcforo Uxc o a se t a f  L.v it^itJoiiurybdJp 
“ ^'hla iorcxdng of tiîo p.U, or footed I n i t i a l l y  byep-X-
4f>
' tM s r e a c tio n  aud i t l lV tm o ix v  Uiq £ovfi9.tlm "'o£  lu e t ic  ' 
r  aclci by la c t i c  dWnÿïrcconase ,  reeo tio n ’* (2 | ,  19eO)* >
' %o in crea se ' l a c t i c  acid ' c o n c c : ! t r a ^ l o '  p a r a lle le d  by 
ail a ce tm lfit io B  o f  pjr^m te*. ', < 'Æ e^.çoaeentratioaa o f tM o ey  
two acid s'a lw ays slio^ .a ^reat. s im ila r ity *  ' ? /in cisamplo o f  
' the in térre la t io n  o f  l a c t i c  and pyiw ic^ 'aaida i s  ahowi 1 ;^ 
'" fin * 2 b aim c n  ' In'tbo.pU  5*S aerated cu ltO T ef.v;hare the 
t^Kwafco cceicontra1103\ a lu o s t  fUsappearod _ In th e /s ta t io n -
. mry' nimae^ la c t i c  a c id  showed an id e n t ic a l  d e c r o d s o / ' ' '
' \ ' â 1; . /' :;
I ■ ■ l l î c r e  i s  re m a rk a b le  s i m i l a r i t y  b c tw e a  t h e  c o ic e n -
. ' ^tKitlnhSvOf v o lâ t  l ib  a c id  nrocaccd du iiio .unaoratod m û
\ aerated  c a lta fo a  showi both  by tiao t o t a l  v o la t i l e  a e id s  . n.
: C^ "xr^ #2a^--mu\ by. âcetlC ’ a c id  (ta b le s  % and 2 ;),* / Pyravic
. a c id  reaches^ ad tlyh er  couoentrhtio'a in. aerated-thm^ ih
' unaofatbu’eu I tè r e s  a t  pH 6*5  ^and 7*0* >* \ lh i$ '  i s  a lso  tram ■
•' o f la c t le /a c ld ;   ^ It. is :r a tW r  su rp ris  lug to fin d  a h lfb or
 ^ edueoatratiou  o f  a rôda cod oud-prodaet iu -a' on'lture with ’ ^
a h o tte r  supply o f  oasyaeuf. : " :' ,
a' ' ' , ' : ' n  . ' ' . ; ' ' /  ' . ' \  ,
' ' fho So ■results' (fa b le s  -1 ami 2 ) sliots? t3iat f ig u r e s
'  ^ d \  ' , /  m  \ \  "
guotoû'for. tkenr^taboliCi products o f  a bnltv.rp
/ iv lll- be v e iy  d if fe r e h t  from th ose  quoted fo r  a stat:ionra\/
phase eultüré^ ■ 'Tai the aerated  pll 6 ,0  ca ltu re*  th e  .ofliOtial
, \eoneoutratioa  #a$ 6 ,6 0 0  nmoles p m  l i t r e t h e  beglnn
of a ta tifm a iy  plia s e , , %!fbia had drep%#d t o - 1 ;700 n n oles
49.
;p p r  :- i ï i i m ' "66'm i n u t e s . '"1 1 " th e ''" a e ru 'te d ' pHO-'ÿüti -. ' ' .
eo ficon tra tiX 'B  d e c m a s o d  f r o m *âu6;%(6k:{i"; 
^;noXos n e r  l i t r e  a t  tiie  o n s e t  o f  s t a t l a m r y  p h a se  to  6 a 0 
p e r  l i t r e  r  f  t o r  64 n ln u to  s * - - 6 i  -- tht> - q n o e r a te d  e u l -  
t f a v a ,  .1^2X0 p e r  l i t r e  o f  e üia'ioX a t  s ta t lc v io r y
m i:i\ù  i r iC rc a se d  t o  4*C lo  um olos poz* l l t r o '  l a  'U4 m lc u td a  a t
p d  7 ,6  a  c o o c é a t r a t lp n  o f  6,66% :nm oles
to  U ;740^3m >los p o r  l i t r e  i i f  64  :n # u tb s '6  
uliue th e  s a p c rn a t îT .t  o f  a  c u l t u r e w h i c h  h a s  boon in c u b a te d  
/ f  prpfivô;-;dë^^ vtîon (h ^ w th  n n s t  havo  o e a s e d  a f  Wi* ;:àboi% t ''^ 4  ::;;py - 
:T :% i6 a ra h ;(@ :c l# f-1928)  ^ w i l l ,  p o t  g iv o -o  t r u e  ploturM^/af%T':v'<
p ro d u ced  du ring ; a c t i v e  (.row*:h I f , o u c o n t lp n i  
/;c6 lle .' Mv6"::'ea to  th b  s t a t i o u u r y  p M se ^  31 n l  lu to e  
Xibrixim an in o ro a a e  o f  2 ,6  ,0 o r  a d e c r e a s e  o f  u ïso îe s  p e r
■ j l i tx ^ i in x th e  :6.c^ce o f  an  o n d -p ro d ic t*  ph-hhyh.;:
'l l ie  r e s u l t s - o f  t o t a l  v o l a t i l e  a e id _ o o n c e u tr r^ tib u s  
;;in /;i;# ii0 ra td d ^ m  a t  the th r o e  d l f i b r e u l  i n i t i a l , JpiiÆiiçy/':
I'vaWba'^:': td d  a g a in s t  the I o » , r r l t t a î  o C c o l l  - :u W 6 ^  '
re m a rk a b le  s i m i l a r i t y  betw oi i th e p fc h ^ o /^ c iii-k  
tu r e s *  .■p'vlurlnp; l o ^ r i t h m l m  (,rowtU t h e  am io num ber 6r/'6éllH .,'^  
i r r o s p o é t i v o  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  pH o f  tlie  :m dium , prok.^ood th o  ' 
BomL. a:nount o f  m e ta b o l i te s *  W ith in  li:ait3:-di^--ekpcri-^^ 
ÿm on ta l error-:; t h i s  sa n e  s i m i l â r i ; ^  oahS;bd>'abon 
(m e ta b o l i te s  i?i # . 0  t h r e e  ' o i i l tu r ç a  a t  ::d i f f e r e n t  ;.p:a\vpli)i eal,:;( . 
u n d e r  b o th  a e r a t e d  and  u h a é r a te d  6ouuitic?nsk^-;.:-;k.-;-kkl'V'. :k;-- ■
*.  ' Â lth o û a h  Itero fït patiïw ays e x i s t  f o r  - \  y . \  -
,m e.t& bollsn , th e y  all.-A -l'lnally  l e a d  ^throuoi' t!io trlosap!ioa-:yywyy'.; 
n h n tô  3 ta (jo  t o  n y rx v u te *  X terefo rc^  ma aevaiec^ a n c l/u a r  - - 
a e ra tv  d c u l t u r e a ,  a lm l la r  o a d -p ro d u e ts  o f  p in co eo  la o ta b o l-
w hleli r o a i l y  a r l a e  f rn r i  pyi^^va a r o  detoetedï/yykp^oyyk^ 
‘'fd o t" fcb à 't éâd-p ro (% c t3" w Z È o h 'a rlao  f r 'im 'p y ru v r i ta  n re -:f  otihà-;yvyi' 
in  a e r a t e d  c u l t u r e s  o f  n s c h , c o l l  t h a t ; ,  ,_v!x:.tv'Vor:-tl3e6yn'y
p r o p o r t io n  o f  p y ru v a te  o x id is e d  v i a  'th e ^ l tr lc W 'b o k v llc  'aclAKvKK::
:— ( % % % # #
; o y e la >  ^ th o ^ ^ c y e le ^ d e f ln i te ly , 'd o e s  iio t'rC x id iaeP -'a il xk"
a t e ,
(1635) a tu d le S ' t h e  % ffcet'T > f"  pH^.hmyglhCOBoy.kyÿ-;■. :v-;:.V'■;•■■■.'•■■'. .n.- ‘ ' . /'i' : V ; .r'/: i';
“foîViients t io B *  %to m j o r l t y .  o f  .h ie  r o c u l t a  .d e a l i l t h  th e
. :v a r ia t ib a  o f  th e  e n J -p ro d u e ts i  a r i s i n g  f r o j i  =6h-;ny.
■ . ■
;'CiiorigD;s'.:in pH^  ' He found t^mt ln\ferj^K^Btatic^SjhyioollvnWtnv/-..'
yw/-■'n6'^-n - - n -_ ■ i /%(/v:::.hr' -^yn663nu^
PBuspOnsloua o f  hson,^ c o l l  1  a l k a l i n e ,  pJI\valhoé>^âeetlè.;i;6^"n:6;:'.
mid fo fm i'o ,-a c id s  a c o u n u la te d ,  w h i le  la q t lC d a c  #./;&èatMÈl.ilod;ed r'n:?
ir  fo r:;3cp /ta tl w s .  a t . a%i a d d  pll* . . to k ëh (:(  b o n fii 'jfo d
th io  I*nm.(':]phos;:iiato h i ^ / 'e r  was asod  *ln t!io  nyatem ^p'hdt.^x'yyi/'f(d
■foiiBcl t h a t  "pli l ia d .n o  o f  fo e  t  .,0 x1 %; t  iié-i e n d ^ p r  ot%c t s  t Ç f f 0 # # %
a  c e l l ' ^ s p o n s i o n  o f  E s ^
b u f f e r  was u s e d .  fixe pH o f  t h e  m odluu  3:mst i n f lu e n c e  th o  ,
i^ m ta h o llsn . of. R la c o a e 'd u r in g  (^rowth* f t  a c id .p h  vahxos6;-;Pùnÿ;
% yhi:y#
®lÉ.-mc&ioenrbo2Cylie'a c i d s  a r e  ' p rd^ iaeod , ' w hlloP :t he - ipÊ (7 ^ 6.' f  ^  n -6 ' .';
:3-:6hy::6 , ' nyyÿ'nh%:thn6y
;:çû a tu r CSX p ro d u c e  m ore a c i d  thm^ can b e  aceo^m ted: :f  d#,tby.\\ 
:âida:dmirboxypi%c acid© » f h a s  p h  m ant a f f e c t  ^the--:'fuhction'iK%''yy
'rxf''"'éhsÿmèe" o t h e r ' 
and  _ l a c  t i c  d e h ÿ d ro g è n a a e , ' '
â 6 1 # '# h ( v a la em.;\,C'k6y'y/i:.(yy:l:'n 'p K '^ M e s
' „ ' ■ ■ ' : A Of) ta  to  + i Qpfiabo
gaotàtO: -*^■-”■^-“-77 'v.PyTa'ga.te: '  ^
■%i-.
. . .
‘ '^"^O thor c o ld s  (n o t  mono -  
c a rb o x y X lc ) ,
IT lkka (1^36) r e p o r te d  g lu c o se  u t l l l s a t l o B y - l n  ywhy:'vy'yiy; 
f e r n c u t a t ^ o n s ,  a t  pH 6 ,3  an d  7*0 ro s p c c t iv e X y , :lz a  ayctom  
e o u ta ln ln g  slücq@eû:§;:'5 U')|" OaCO^ 1 0  0 . 'C nd.^pO  m l^ n c e lly s n e p  vh^x;'
UxègelDn o f  E so h l ..'e o l iû iiix a  t o t a l  VOluW dihOÜO\=ml6:/;/Nyy  ^y (;;;' :'AÛ%
h ' O lneosa  oonoo n t r a t i o n  
(i4c:,/m i, )
' -f , pi I 7 ,0
0 . 10*0. '• :  . 1 0 ,0
1 ,6 a , e ■; , i ' . . - . -  ■ ■- ' ' 3 ,2%@0#l 1 ,3 0 ,0
■ 5*0 'aU (( 0
2 4 , D "î;.ÿkhO O ■-. ■ -'■•■■ - ;
t o  W'" vo.%^
;;;V,| J- '::.lp n>' X y'.-J,
r l i t t l e  (O f fe e t  o f p ii o:X ( lu c o s c
u t i l i s a t i o n  ..in,, fIkka^ # 0xpa3?lmoh.tsy 6tokee:i(1949) ..in. ((.'
h i s  otnüy o f  tho e f f e c t  o f pIX m tho q u a n tit ie s  of xmW- 
& iiç ; . ;  p ro d a e ts  ■ fo rm e d fih ; the.::fo.rrm^^^ f  v,'6
'EWohfn è o l l*  c a r r i e d  ou t  .:.hisfr&rmenta%^ -iiiy h a rh u rg  (ün-'-: - '-fn
nanom eter, f l a s k s  a n u  a l lo w e d  àxen to  co a tL x a o  m t l l  ul?.
(tho \:g lücoàe 'x im d . b o eu . u t i l l S ç d ^  wl>iG.iy-hei;rôpbi\ifed u s u a l l y
z ^ q n lro d -  2 - t o  3- h o u r s ;  ' - Ho gave no ix x d lc f t ib n  t l m t  tXxe
r a t e  o f  g lu c o s e  fo rm e n t a t  Io n  varloct'A aiith  piL Who S tlllS au y h 'u '- ''
.  '
i t io . i  p f  g lu c o s 0 ,b y  c e l l  s u s p o n s lo ra  o f  sc  i ,  c o l l  l a . i d o f l n l t o - '  
';'ly ù o p o u d œ t o,)X tl io . p li6f.,,_ tho  (i . Ih
p M so  o n I tu 'r c s ' o f  ' o o i lk th o  c
hf-hJL ueosü  i s  doperid o n t . m . . , t h O - . - p H : ; ' O f ^  
an d  5 ) ,  Tho p re so n c o  o f  m e ta b o l i t e s  In  th e  m ôd lu ïu  w hich  
.m igh t be t o x i c  t o  tlxe c o l l s ,  d o es  -n o t ' âppoaw ^(tphm vb :(#  
l o t f o c t  m  t h e  -g lucose  u t i l i s a  t l o n ’o f i  u z m o rà te d 'e  u l t ü r o e  ' ; li' iK;'':U-s U y ; ' •r;vr-n-h;;:.h-vU(y n .
s in c e  t h o i r  re îîjoval d id  n o t  p e rm it  a n  I n c r e a s e  la k g la c o s c
u t i l i s a t i o n  (T ab le  6 ) ,
. . . h :  '' '
a l e  ( W d ic )  found  t im t  i f  u n a o m to d /o u fc X h
—  - ' - ....
t u r e s  w ere  a e r a t e d ' i n  t h e i r  s t a t io n a r y g n lm a e 't l i o r e  was an  ’ ( 
Im L iadlate p ro d u c tio n  o f  p y ru v a te .  In  c u l t u r e s  o f  a* 
a e r W i o s  ta i l s  mas fo l lo w e d  b y  un I n c r e a ^ '  ■ in  p o p u la t io n .  ■
colÆ' - i s )  ÿ#riâifeiv0s;:to a e ratî<>ïu;l--: a n d  ' lor-ibdIsi'slffvUy- w
a o w )  r e p o r t e d  a7X>lo:ii',eJ. l a g  p e r io d s  f o r  fisc}), c o l l  In ■ /V-'
u e r a i ^ d i i s ^ ^ . , , cag lo y  ^  a l . (1901c). havB iaW w a
''production ' was ’ o n tlre ly  'dôpœdent o'ri. -t}ie pW dëm d-rr- ï 
.:df:::gldpp#;.«m fcçd. t m t  ..,%csc. %maoMted i.c-di.fei p&s .,!•'
growth ceased d u e  to  t l i e  fa ilu re  o f rednôed j-?.: td'îidV're-»,
;Ozi<ilz^l.':,'i tbdt ■ c ly e o iy ils  - cor.ld ' 3l6t ' ' '■r£p:(%:.' a
i S s V
05*
'p ro c c e ü  bcyoud  tb o  tid o se n h o sp lx a te  -‘n g lc y  et^ a^l.
{19S d), imvin;,,; fo » n d  t h k t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  . a c i d i t y  m s^ -io ro  -
iim & erated t^ian w ith  a e i 'u t e d ::6ul'6ré$.66'6/:'^ /( '
' 'ë''";%hat o d ''g r im p a  Ig^drogeii fe ru iisfo r frtm 'xik^duo'ed '-"‘''X'-;" 
to  n e t a b p i l t o s .  I s .  I n h i b i t e d  a t  pV v a l i e s  w h ich  p c r - d t  .-:; dtkh.irk-- 
liyd rogen  t r a n s f e r  t o  oxygen *
The fin u tn g 3 .,.o f . . t h i s  w ork tem ons t r a t e  t h a t . -";li;cogo 
g x ;ïtl l ià a t.iD ti( i h i e t a t i a i a r ÿ  phase  c u l t o r e a v d e ^ h ^  i6'gx
b l f  6 f  ' t h e  iiodlnm '/aBd n o t on :-#ie'klegW h^O f -"K e ra tiW i/1 'g "  
pH 5^6 a r e  c o m p le te ly  u n a b le . tp(|L!Lx}i(:'(;XM 
i  iGOso in  t h e i r  s t a t i o n a r y  phèse» ' T l i l s / l s  
'&Ç # #  t l b l e  w ith  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  growtli'Y ih' t h e  i ih a e ra te d :  jg:/6l6--.f' 
th e   ^p ro a e n e e  o f  e x c e s s  s i M t r a t e s / t à ^
:Wto:'.th e T r- ih a h lll ty  o f  t h e a c e l l s ■■w krobxidise^^-thê'reSheed^
. . . . ■' . 
t l x i s / c i i s i n g  a ’ c e s s a t i o n 'o f  g ly c o ly s i s *  ’01uco.se. m eta^um,
g B x i^ x l.n m ts ,,w l.th ,f a f b e d , c e ll.. su sp m .s iç> as .,o f..K s c h c o l l  '6(.;kg6:(.k 
s h o w l ' t  pH o f  such..k:6)'^v-3^6
v .o n l ta r e s  i s  a l in o s t  n e g l i g i b l e ,  I n  t h e  n h a e ra te d  c a l tu r o ^  
tliW iclp II and  l a d :  ofX oxygon to  r 6 0 x id l# T r o a a c o a : ;% f :
■:X p |;fe c t iv é ( î ia '- 'h a i t in § 'growQa th2*ouc;S£'
:/vThc'rmI':'jOi%tl^. W dlnm : a i s o  a f f e c t s  tlm  '.aer^abcd c n lth # f" -e a d g (f :: :f .  
::(g lyqb lÿsls:i^  I lo ro 'to o *  f b o ^ s i to  o f  &e t l g i f . o f  ; g
:i ;pË ( è f  f  PC %o vm etebollsm ::m st-r:be-;:;4 if'^
:;(:C a s.O(':f o r  :': % l s f  pH :a f f e c t ln 'g  x-the >t d r  i'Of ■ ‘6
(r: g g g y
' ‘ ' f  rK i, recluooà ' 6 ? l ' o x y g o u , ro3\im ptlôiT o f  j l y o o l y s l s  en
/  _ aorafelO'"’ o f  u n ae fu to c l a t a l l o n a r y  p h a se  c u l t u r e  a w ould u u t
be o b ta in e d *
’ ‘ ' I f  grow Üi hnt.(l coaaed lu  unaeratad oulW.ro$ ut
nu C*b £V)d pTZ 7*6 due to th e  complété! couveraiax o f  ■ uY. to 
. i t s  ro to o ô d -formu ono voulu  uot ex o eet glucoao u t l l l s îa -  ■
t lo u . iu eth é  statio;iuî*y phase cu ltu res  J l î ^ e r e - eizmile:-nu:g;
u t i l i z a t i o n  b y  s t a t i o n a r y  'l ia b o  e 'IW r6 s " o r '4 6 . i t la ln % %  
pu G, Oj w h i le  t h e r e  l a  q u lte_ .a ,,.rp aap .m b lc  u t i l i z a t i o n . . w I t l i ;'/
7*6 c n l tu r e a *  Tima i t  w ould  a p p e a r  t l j x t  a  c l i f f o r c - i t  
.i^easDU e x i s t a  f o r  t h e : .e e a a a t io n . o f . vcrowth h i  t h e s e  .- e a l iu r e s .  .nu: 
I t  i s  n o t  e x h a u s tio n  o f .a n ^ e s a c h t i^ jn i i f c r io n t / s iu d e v à ï i i^ / l - ^ u g n u
's u b s t r a t e s  a r e  p ro v id e d  in  03%;ose":pr:'.'réqùirez&x%ta^» £ f V J a - ÿ \ ; vxx^ , '/a '
■ ,■ - ,  „ • ;  t  . .  . .  .■  ■ ■ , - . .  ■ - - - . - : - -  ;
U:':uha.erat.ecl c u l t u r e  a t  p K (6 .6 , , r e p , lw lh g  '_;the .c e l ls f in ': :  f r è s  
m edia o f  th e  same p4 a .id  same g lu c o s e  o o n o .n i tr a t io n  a s  th e
. Ÿ'
a a p e r a a ta n t  fro m  th e . a t é t lb im r y ( p % s ë ;6 ü l "' 1 ;b i i - ' -rembvai-'i i'k 
o f to x ie \p ro d u c ts , a id  n ot ii/crease/'th e/p liK rosou u tillza tlou lh 'd  
o r  cuuse.’itui in c r e a s e  %a p o p u l a t i o n s 'V;:-'ihuley-..ét ■■ai*\v(l0b33 
have shoim t i m t  t m  fixxaX ph e w n o t  bo th e  s o le  fa c to r  oaus- >' 
;:ihg(côs ta t io n  o f  growth. I t  i s  not ÜWvÇeasation.\of/i;u';'vu>-,'
, , y c l y à l .  t .  l » . k  o r  r - r r .  «  h 1 , ,«  b o  0 . »  e „ = M , . o r  -
of fo o t  of some or n i l  o f tlm se x a e to rs ,. u^t thé vdhsof 




I S u i
m :
' • u l ie - o r lu b î  tmO n r t u r e  o f  ■ a lc o i io l io  f e r m u i ta t lo n . ,  
.-ÈieYÿTk)oë'ë'B u m  ( ï9 3 3 ;î ; ; l ia à g d o ii iJ x tte i
tho oorivoraion o f  in a ip lü , Jqlco o f  the grepo Into
atlm alot
B a tu m i ;pftll0ppi)heréi 
#o%iabipX'.eÿt#mi#Tp;#'hbe(nade
f e r m e n ta t io n .  Tho o a r  H o s t  o b e n ic a l  % 1 to r  atnm ^: :imk6:ë ih
a b a n d ^ t l y  e l e à r g t lm t ' th e  'a o le h  t i n t s '  o f .  th o ^p '/1  k m #  -'w  W- - 
f wl l l &r ::w i t h h ■ m d ,.,in d eed , Invokfed-ftftoi^i 
I l l u s t r a t e ; , o t l i c r  y # t o r i e s  w hich  omiprlsod;;y#o\;i*:solcho6h';:;=( 
o f  th q lr ;:  d a y n l e W r i o a l / , w i t  Ings;/^ h h h f
V',m\ lm#:(heeh lh:;-ppeo0selpB-:)hfj;ifl6oîiollp 
l ;z  lu n h r ia l*  ' iTany I d e a s 'o f  t l iê
t to  „ ta m « n « i o f r .m .o t.W o n . C« » b t le  c1»>go I» tt«
p z 'o p w tip s  o f  th e  fo rm a n t I n  l i q u i d ,  t W  vigpxm us . f  
a rd  th e  re a u X tl tg  n ro d a o t: .aXl;,soemod t o  -rofrar';;-'aa''dlluGfcra 
t  io n  o f  t h e  ( ï^ y s tê r io u s  and s o u g h t- f  o f  g t r a a s f o # a t  io n
o f  tiie  b a se  n e  t a l a  ' i n t o  giold,; m e d ia te d ' b y  -
ilpliiiogor^hor a tone  ^* As ciienical s.oleaco .oWrged fromhh
^.e o .  n ,.o  or oloo. oU o
fu rm o n t8 1 I w  was o b ta in e n * ih  t h e  tlm o  o f  t^ m h p h ib rjis tle ^ k f
cSieralstb a theory bf/. ;'!ehmntati'm was' ;pfb^sed '
% i i l i h  p ( ie 5  3 th h l '- '{ ic 0 7 ) - T îiè ir  ■
.wliiqk
^ o n ti l‘*’ÿ  'W bat& W 'er^oa:-r e m l l i ÿ  .'}o -W': 'tW':'%gil86 w- ':: ,f
l i q u î . l  aurK>'an(Uri|3 i t *  ila  a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  co ab lU Q tio n  o f  
; th .e ;c o .! S t i t 'î a i t , s  o"' th e  l i q u i d '  ea 's  J is tR irb e c i 'a n é  
'é à j r e i j l e s  -oore f o iv » d .  T liua,,,a ,ferK W tttingv 'llquM - oac:?:A%:''- 
{e& d ltlo  & t o 'a n  aq u e o u s  a o lu tl 'c s i can^cax ise  .fcMs llqu$X :,tt:V x"/h 
f e n u e n t  a l s o ,  t i j  t h e  tiia o  o f L avo lslo r> j t h i s  th e o ry  was 
x g e M ra l ly  a e o e p te d  and  a l c o h o l i e  f o # s h t a t i q h u # s : . M o w  
: W '  p r e s ^ e e ; ; h f '" s i g  'w as ' th o u g h t
t W  g W '& o tio n  o g '^ r h o n  ,d lo # d e #  \m e tio ,,a c la ^ h ^ ^
». WÏO eatahllah ed, t i* ,  o emppslticm, of^  'oiÿ-A; 
rganlcxtbmpôündSj'as.'earW o%ygmsl;:8y$tetmtl«.%^
c a liy  ar.alyaed tl» , sïbstanqie’s-v'eqnoopued In fe:(%ient&tl6n 
JiO ooncludèd {1709> that'#i6"''au#-r"Was'' liito"tx»6\tartS, 
one of «as., W..^ezz*..,se,of
forai carbonic acid , w h ilst the other was reduced to a loo-  
■iiol, ■ Such a conclus loo in  the 11 -ht .iofrvlattrXd :
'■was very nearly accurate, but 1# c lea r lÿ lc ^ g  
m a r k a b l e tances , in  w h ich  W e  g e n iu s
( tr iu m p h s  o y e r  e x p e r im e n ta l  d p f l e l e n o i e # ,  s in c o  ■ C ayplbicrîa/k ; 
t o a l y t l c a l  fig u re@  w ere f a r  fro m  a c c u ra te *
I t  t h a t  fo o d  c o u ld  b e  p re s e rv e d  by
p l a c i n ;  I t  I n , s e a l e d  b o t t l e s  and  Im a t lu g  th e s e  i n  b o i l i n g  
w a te r*  Cîay-lAissac (1510) o bse jrrod  t h a t  nfcten s u c h  bott'ie'a^a:::
p( i w è f ç : - c l  :!;■ fcp;:6 b0 f  ^
h e a t ln u  a lw a y s  s to p p e d  th e  f e r m e n ta t io n ,  m i l e  t h e  a d -  '
If'hO: c o ie lu c lo d  t . u t  th e  ; 'f e r m n t  a  W W  wa s lM T e e ta d ':  i)y -/sWe 
' 'su i> s te io e  f o m e d  b'g' tiio a c t io n  o f  o i^ i'c r  on th e  l i q u i d ,  - ' 
^ k g a m iith a t t h i s  s^ b s ta iio e ..w as u n a ta b lé .- tu  heat^ 'ga-T lm rei'seeitm . 
" to " h a v e  beerr'-uo; su s jp lo io a  l i  th e  o e ie h t l# p \ ;# i i# ^  
t i t l e  t î iu t ' te i'ao rx tafc ion  wa# a n y t i î iô c  e l s e  b u t  a  p x re ly
- ' ' ' ^ e n : ! 0 # p # % :m i# c $ # M e T G d y ^  
y e a s t ,  (W i#W #s"^ ::ehem ib%
(ik&erif h o (.W ba th a n  th im e  o b ae rv O rs  : ' {D am ilardm la 
gh; 1038^:1 Sc^iwfarm ' 1 8 3 7 ' ' and'"' K uts )' à lm ô s t  e lW ltW m duS "
/ g P ^ : : h i t  'Upon the...;Seoret)/Of. fo i^m o n ta tian  a n d  .d ec la red .th h t^^  
y e a s t  w as a l lv ln ^ ,  o r g a n ls  i* They four^u t l i a t  f e r m ; ; t a t l o n
. I r r  --tho. 'rçèeooneegpf r l ^ i n |^ : ÿ ^  
p ro p a g a te d  t h m s e l v e a  lp 'f:thd ;:% 'r g vg"
'th ro e  o b s e r v a t io n s  'vér©' ro c e lv o 'd .-v itli ’ 'in c r e d h l i ty g  tlm a-g  
g(:'% ^vlçved ':;# lth  - a c o rn  by ^ r z e l l u s , ;who .ro g s rd o d v .y e a s t , as a '-(( 
irh '-c n m lc a l 'c a t a l y s t s  Uo tîm  s c o rn ' o f ' 'r ^ r s e l lu s p 'W a  tO o  
- (g W d e d lth e  aarcaam  .ox*■ aw ohler and b l e b lg  -.(l(^g.)y(g;--(t• .ÿapdr^h;(:';
by - a r p in  ( 1 8 0 8 ) s u p p o r t in g  th e  t l i r e e  h e re tic s* *  p ro v o k ed  
g.:(;.bpbl0 r  I n to  w r i t i n g 'm  e la b o r a te  s k lW b h  # h o y b u ^ j e o t t b : " (I ' 
wM ch X iiebig add ed  some o f  h l a  ovax_^  touc^ xea^ ip'aii^ ^^ ^^ ^
;> g . l a t l o h ; o f  -IlirplnfS;!:papex>>.:5gkin i t ,  . y e a s t  a Id e p c rib e c l :^ ; th .
,a ccnaiderable degree o f  mmtomlcal realism  as" oonslatin: 
k o f egg# which.dovolopod- into minute aninm ls# shapod lik e  
d i s t i l l i n g ‘mpparatuô, by m ieh  tho sigsi* wae talaen iu am 
. . food and digested into"earbonic acid  and-alcohol* which . ^
' were aeparately excreted , # m  whole :praceaa beiîi(> e a s ily  . ’
foll'.iwed under the mlcioecopel '
' ' , '■ üradually a atrm g, boây of oiAdenoa w a a ;  aeoum leted  
ia  f a w w , o f  tho vogotable, forxa of yoasfc, aaâ s»oa even .
, ISorzeiîas ,suppOj?toci thla. view. • At tW  mldxÜLo o f  t3io n.’.:?.©- 
' / ' tewitî'j çosttxiry. opinions regarding olcohollo' fermentation
were - s t i l l  divided* \  Oii the- ouo head, h leb l;f e theory 
k' timt formentetlqn wee a laurely-. ehèmîcal r m o tlm  uni warn
, brou;.:ht .about fey tha tmnm^ieeloa of in s ta b ility  from an - 
éonetafelé 'and ehmiging ferm en tca u eia g  & ' decom/^oeltlo;) 'ox' 
the eug&r  ^.wme widely he Id, and t w c h t * t h e  otlKu^  imnd, 
i t  was l'mlù that accompanying alocholio  ferm m tatiœ  t ^ r e  
(•; , was a^develoj^mmt, of a-'living'organism , tw . yeaet, m û  that 
-fer:3en,ta.tion was a phenomenon âxm to th e - l i f e  and vogeta-#' ' 
tio ïi o f  .th is  organism*’ ' In 1067 Pasteur began- hie. claesl^  
oal x*e$earohee* no oxpreeeen-him c o w lu s im a -thxsî 
('  ^ >'k i^ho ohoidcal act o f  fcram tatlon  Is e e a w t la l ly  & plieaoajen* 
' / Oil correlative with a v i t a l  a c t ,  commmclng 'amt caaeing „
''  ^ w ith the la t te r ;  I ma o f .opinion that a lcoh o lic  fearienta**
, . 'tlonunovur ceoùre wlt^iout eWiltmxeoxe organisation, '
,’ /  'k kovelopment,'^ vrxltip lication  o f  c e l la ,  or .tSie continued
Ilf© o f  c e l l s  «IrottAÿ fo  xiaod" » ' 3iox?evor, «oaIû
coJiclasloos# «ne 3.t «#rn 6 1  
After a loag ooiitroversy betweejx tho two ♦aastox's^» t- -at 
, Peateup*# Idaaajc.'oi'a fu lly  accepted* àmi-ylt..:',T§*cê%e--g%,erAllÿv/: 
reco. pi'sod that f  cmsatatlcti'- thanres «ér©; lo):' ; A::'
orga;;la»si' #xlch iwodwed then In the exercise or-tiioi*;,’ 
v ita l  functions. ■ . '
f h ls  ,WR3» • howavsr, liot' the uïjd o f  the ^ebory»
'fraube (iGSd) had,enur.clated a theory th a t a l l  farment©*;);):;;;.'
'. ■ ■ II:: ' ' ' a:; A;-,: ,;dl .1;%";;
, t ic  >3 produced byi- i lv ln g  organians were caueed';hylferrié:'X9'*:|tl:'
■ ,idîîch;,ai^;:'':defioltô; <diemical snbatances produced 'in ' hîxel :
c e l l s  of the orcaïtîsiî* Âheae fom ente -sur© c lo se ly  linked" ll-l 
■ ■ - . ' '  , , ’ :......
with 1)0 0 teins* axid i t  w»3: .,th e ir  functloxx.to  transfer;::/:.;::/ 
-Soxygen, and ' of; water to  d ifferent, pai'ts ofv#iey:hol
''O-iiîê o f  the ferm o.table s'bstanee O'iid • thus lK*in:î alWt/:'th©,f'|:|; 
■.app.'irQnt:’,;,fet:mtîolocxiîûr oxidatlcïi-:îmtî';:irfidùcti;Dn sAlch i s  . 
so cb'oractoplstic o f fermentation olmn^as. idiis? , d::.!:;
attracted  ruxch atten tion  and for many years* .tmaerons and 
. repented eaqperlnents were undertaken to find  ovMexkse X'cr';:!'::; ; ,'| 
■ i t , ''-fe.süito  P&etenr's reiterated  W aortlon-:,tliat/ol 1 fur- II 
mentation ph@5oae.iO)« were aa-nifestatl.oris of fciio l i f e  of the 
organism, and t i»  rnnaoroye znreliable and xegatlve remults':||.|l 
obtal ; od- by auch::;exB»lK{ents*-.Atiio ■ a^'rçh.iwent. l',fhen/v .-
r.uch»ne,v (1Ü97) .obtained « liq u id  fi«om yeast which, iu  the
6 ,
G o n p le to  o f c e l l # ,  fe rm e u to ü  ©ugar i n to  e i-rboz
■ir; „,T h im iiâ lîibqvory  
: #  - -  ^ k k k ,v k # k
t/io  p rob lo ix  o f  a lo b b o l lb
n m o e a g  s p o c X t£ t  t o  l a  ' a Ï5 6 ;-.nTT "oT '%(-
w # :  m  '' . . . . . . . i m
,4^1 p la.n t$ ,.(ln ;(tnp li?';: 0.©ooi*^:.,:
'( p b à l t lq n  o f oWzbbljÿürmtâbÿ:: - 'k
do i:o t a l l - r m a u l t  tlia .px»okuo tlo :i -.of aXookoX» khon
in  X9bZ th o  m oehanl^m ':6f r/aioolioX;/i 
b ÿ o tp r lm  im<lynovor ' bom.ifTàl%i.}#Xu^^ *-kkk
tlmt;;;;à:fa tu   ^p ^ ( l ^ o k p #
: ■ ;/ . ^ 1 / ' ' I' (:> ' : (((: ü\!\' 'uhll .'{V:
kÿq k. .kk :k k -'kh
-Auâoso Kcrmentatlùa*
karc \;B  (1901) enowed fclm t’ l:aG illu e :G 6 ii'''o m # 6 k la k % k
%' : /  '  '  '.i. '■ - 1 . ' " '  . \ . - K  ^  : "  .  .  . ' . '  I  r  ; j ,  _  '  '  i  .  . . . . . . ' . f y  % u* ' n^ J  m ‘->** '  ‘> - ^ i É « ) i i  . © * * ' , #  '  w o # : ’ h  ^
'n k u rfo '& im W d :-^  to  tUG © q ia t io u î  ■ "'' ''kk-'0;Â:kx
 ^; l'kkkk' ! ' - ' * '''-kh'-kki/klkkkk/ki..
C lu co ae  - )  L a c t i c  ^  t  '-'■thcnol 4  8uoc1 b 1 c , .
îo le a î  1  1 0*6 0*6  ^ (t':^*acea5
TIio uolcouXar* t n t i o  o f  a c e t i c  to  cK m iio l d :fa l^ ly A .k k
n: ' ' : ' '/:'-kk,-:'■ i lOu/ik-k: I
o o B st& at £ o r  v a r lo a a  c o l l f o r : i  o rg an lam a a n d  uaaaXly:'k';k\;i-i k<k-k,k
kk' ................. . 'k 'kkÿ " k l# k n k -k ,k -g # k
'^ ■'k ' a p p ro x im a te d  "t o  ' 1* LardO;* uWlc^ool t ? a # (0 t3xanol'i# 1  aoa;k"'"k'k':k"'-
, f r o 'i  i \ o  g ro u p in g  ..a lnco  . im ix i l to l iw l tb  two
aue .  ^ ro  .pln,L^a g lv o a  tw ic e  a a  m o b 'o t l i a n o l  ao  { ^ u co ao ,
wbicm^bBo -m ly  o n t .  T h is  I^ )o th # a lm  w&s' s u p p o r te d
k k a f e k th e  llm d iB ;; t h a t  g ly o o ro l^  ahWi ' \ Ka^' --- yi:-'
k k i:k # # ld a  am ount o i  'o th a n o t"  k t h o k . m c d , d k k  k kkk
b a s ia *  . ,  ^ ■ kkixk'kkku i^k^kkk/k-k:;^ ^
Wkkkkkkkr;:;. --
k>-:X%k'k Tho oecurrenco o f  a cetic  acldk#:iA'mthmi Xil'k.kkk
iratiduled: ilardia-rto ipo#tulato a mt&m&'vÿw'#Aràor^ ^^  kkkk
ooiùpôùnJo* A nalogy w i th  y o a s t  f o r a u u t a t l m u  loG l a t e r  - -
, V , .............................   .
'W&rkara t©  prestuae t>)is t o  .1»' aqotalde^V^©*- " " '-tosl^èher,;. 
ClÿjLn), f  g i  t;^sùcg.ea Wû tînat ©©ptAM^&^dé, «  a©, ©n :,inter-l 
ueûiàtc/ in'laiboîiiôi' fei-iiiontation. . Cir©y"{lSlb) ''atoowbdi' M
the:'. . b y  the fer.- ,»© ta t i  èh.'.: mlz.turh |.içitfe.l ’■'
L iiiff*;£-;r0 A that sn a il quantities o f  acétaldehÿd©;::';
'( '^^ j^0 j^xê;^dànnQ Ql'ücom fe3«aentatioa, ' As the\r&%.0 'bf:
a c f i ta ld e h y d e , t© . e th a n o l  m a  c o n s t a n t ,  h a . d e o îd e d |th a tl :fâ e ': :h ;l  
production' a f  aldehyde «as related to  tlio XhKiatlcn ci'
k'-ikkkg/atKaixoikiQ mud a c e tic  aclu  ï^tIîeikktbBB\jto ihù è 'tte rk fô î? -* -I 
k ' - ' p r o c l u e t G *  gi*oy eoLipwçd''g'jhoAual stniiïi':of/kki':-,.!- ui 
kk3.klw* coXl coriTiunl s  wl Wi ü \  c r t i f e b t d  n ' - v ,  
lo 81 'M10 a b i1 1 ^  to  produce gaë' troni 'itoimjkik
the r a t io  o f 'b is  he eoucXudod {1814) t h a t , e tuau olki j-
auO a ce t i c  ac ld  a rio e  fvovx a oomuoh\':#iÿ''Gur vdilch'kbéà'r#^k-'((
a^.eoustaat r a t io  to-.tlie'formlo, mold-i^rWueod* Ha enggost- 
:k' < ‘od th a t  t h i s  Ih term eùlate  subataieo bus probably a.cbt4#(%--;k:
alùeîiyde* Uehoffor (1928) stud ied  tl'iù f e r# h ta t lp h : ;%  k'k 
gluüoao by thé c o llfo ru  organisxae, anci p o s tu la to d  t h a t . - 
 ^gave r i s e  to aeetaldolydo  ^  which WionkW
k'k.0/ f . k * A general-.;pré%ér%'koik;^^^ tï^'yk:ii:
undergo' tho I to n iza ro  ro a c tlo a , which Je th e  ox idation  of 
one n o le c u lo  o f  aldehyU o --a t  the'\ expe^iao "Of th o  'o tW r  
' 1$ 'red u ce d *  T M s fro m  xicotaX delm lCjO O t^iaaol w o n lu .a r la o   ^  ^
b y " 'W a n e tlo / i ,  a c e t i c  a c i d  t y  oxloatlO i,! :kkj; kk'ki\-'''kkik:
Grey (1010) shew ed tisa t tlio  fo rneu tatlonkm o 'cX feL "
Ians o f  nanuitol and ^,lucoao were Blmllar*'= %uy {1926) 
worlted aXwG a l i n l l a r  l i n e s  -to '--llardGa ' e'aT')arod';:thek\g \k:'; " 
f e ^ ^ n t a t i o n a  o f  m a n u l to l ,  g lu c o s e ,  g lu c o n ic  a c i d ,  t l y e a r -  
o n to  a c i u  a n d  s a c c h a r i c  u c l .L  ne c o a c lW e d  t h a t  a s  tfioy 
a l l  g av e  r i s e  to  tJie san e  p r o d u c ts ,  t l^ y :w o re  n i l  b eh 'v . V 
' fo ritie u te d  i n  th e  same way, A co m p ariso n  o f  tlio p ro ^ ite t
r a t i o s  how ever s h o w d ' - t ^  provducts a r o s e  fro m
th e  re d u c e d  s u g a r s  w h e reas  n o ro  o x id iz e d  p ro a u o ts k a ro s o  f r o n  
t5 ie ,o x id iz e d  s u b s t r a te s *  J e h c s to n ,  f e t e r s o n  m d v P # d N :k ( :
- A ':-
- U s in g  a lc o h o l  ro3x :lou ta tio ri o rg a n iè o »
s t u d i e d 't h o  f e r^ 'ie n tu t lg a  o f  g lu c o s e ,  tm n n lto X  and g lu co h »
kkkkk ' . k/'Ulk'^-^Ukk.
g j à t e *  They a l s o  fo u n d  t l h i t  t h e  t:o ro  a d ) s 6 rh#@k:ikki%k;k
g a w  r i s e  io  a  j r e a te m  pi'O yortior*  o f  a^oducod c .p W d w % U 'r% n ^  
th e  xaom  o x id iz o a  a u b s t m t o s  ( a v e  ox ld lzeékéU d^kkkkkik
p ro d u c ts*
V l r t a n c h ,  : ;^ rG tro u  T u rp c iu c a  (1929) s tu d ie d  th o  
k U ; i 'o r ^ h ta t io a  o f  g lu o o so  - m ul d ihydro i^yucctoU e by  hU'^ d l l *k--k,k'":gi' 
d ia e o s o  gaW^ l a c t i c  a d d  ( I h U »  s a o c iu l c  a d d  (2 , !M'- ^ C e tiC k k -i.: 
a c id  ( lv \U , e t im u o l  <1 0 ,:} and a  l i t t l e  fo rm ic  a d d *  ki-* 
k ik h ydvox^acetoao  y ie ld e d  g ly c e r o l  , a c e t i c  add;k:(30k):ukhk.
and  f o m l c  a d d  (I? '!**  They e u g ^ e a to d  t u a t  t 'l o  f i r s t  s t e p
kkv . - ' r ^  ' k k k - i-k n g k n # '
iu  t h e  d i^ y d ro x y a c o to i^  fe rm e z .ta t l W ' m e  a d i c m t a t i o u  o f
twai-..triase--iiiaole'Cala:» i th ro u g h  - g ly ce rm ld eh y d é  4  - and' t o  - .s u p p o r t .
mu : '  ' ' ': . " ' "■■kk'kk-"'k.kkk
t h i s  sh csfo d ^ d m t g l y c e r i c  a c id  gave a C c t ic  and  forrvilck;atidef;;vk:'
’ T'-gXyco'riC'aclu-wask^-jghowAX by V lr ta n o n  euui P e l t o l a  < 105 '')V"kzk'''.k';
nowevez'^, t z . g l v c  r l a e  t o  n o t  o n ly  b e e t l e  a a d 'f o m i c  ae
■bit a l s o  6 0  e t i i a ï io l ,  w h ile  - h a to n iïU ii  ■ (X95db) gave a s  t l »
kk'-: :
p ï^ x lu a ts z p f /;tl'iev ferih iB O ation  o f ,  O h -g ly c e r ic  ■ ■acld',i-,ac©tit.kk^Zkk:k/!
tiiid f o i d c  a c ld s ^  v e ry  l i t t l e  et& m aol m û  no  l e c t i o  a d d .
V irtan tU kandh iauB C U ’ (lU cE ) - f o u d  fchut ' g ly c e r à l# )ù y d e / rik;ikkzk kk'' 
y i u l ù w  g ly o o rp  1 # ' , '.fp rü le  a.m  la o t lh ;  a c i d s * , ,, 'iOthk'/kk:
u-f. ..^ I'-^ y k h z j U k k ' l  k'h.khk'"m'm . n .' ^ z-..  ^u ■’ •- : ' h/.k  ^ k, ■'; ■ kz\ k/;;' n": k
f r e s h  c e l l s  m a  d r y  p r o p a r a t l c n s  o f  h s c lg  ^ c o l l  w r o  f  'by 
/m to n la n i  < 1933a) to  g iv e  n y r a y ic  a d d  <73 } wXtli a  l i t t l e
c a r r i e d . ; . . .
: # ï t f  f  " '^ n ^ tà t io n a  w ith  w a s l# d " 'c A l  - adspahml&ié^kdl- .kkisoiiy^coli' ..z:y:;. /' ':: ".-• .-v--. : ' .  .v. •,: ;.;. .y^, ■ '-.i-J-- ■ M'-l • Z'- .■;.; ;.- À"*","; —-rr—,:
:fe t;> :a ifferon t 'w  v a lu e s*  '. Le -foim ilkithat # ie ro é s k th ë ': 'm z W n t 
/d îk é tb a a o l ,  proioacek j e  m in e d  c o z G tu 'i t  a t ,  d l f  
U M indà«' i é c t l e ' a e l d  A çoiuvulated  a t  « c ld ^ ife lm e s  h k rk k
iChd/'beiow ) * # i i l o  s  c e t  l e  a e id  an d  fo im lc  a o i d  w e # U # n a t@ â \' k-k' 
f tt a l k a l i n e 'v z l w s  (p!  ^ 7 ^ é  and  7*6} « f e r m ^ t K d # ; i o f ; k
;:hW'#%m0lycero%vGave c th a n o l   ^ -oT -n lio sn u o g îy c e r lo  aeld'kkk^c.ik/g/. 
a c e t i c k â e ld 'k ; .d  , foinstle a c id  p ro m tm ab lj a s  t h e  kiyk
docfc t n  m o n  c a se*  ’In  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  ;%tùl\%ene^'. ?)2%o$6:kkkkkki::: 
iîT-^o/^lyccric a o i d - y i e l d e d 'p y ra v lo  a c i d ,  w h le b '' l à  
r ô e t i e ,  fom nic a rd  I d è t l c  a c ld é ,  ' iVom th e e a  f in d in g s  
;k^ikhaloriglnK ited:'^^ f o r  g ln c o a o  fe h # d t$ t le h :" W # k \ ''k
;;e fâ é n d lc p ro d U c tie n  w h ich , h a  $ b een  re p  e a  Wd; W ^k a:i i-k
m \ch  a s  " t h a t  " b f  G ale  " <1951) * jihlm .sohëm e''im é"heeU ' e h  
« , i . d  by  t w  : ..bO«. . '.y o r h o t  . . . « . , , 0 » ,  b h . 
z'^ee'^onisn o f  w h ich  r e m d ît»  th e  p & 'o ^ c t lW ç o ^
■■Alikthe À reactlm a,::O fj,bh is,.;:acM ï^,-;e:^  
e t ’t d l e a  aM k#stW iliei# '#ink!B acl% Tkdollk;'::g :!% :/hA vé':i% ^^^ 
k % ç q \k s # d '''th e k d # l# M  l l # â t i é n # :  % ai^kk: :





iUriivute, L o tab  i l l  am*
m  « « U .  *« « — •*» >“ “ » “ “ '  ■ .
^ a fâ i ik e  r o jo n u r a b iu u  o f  who ' opzy8uad\% m qklrpA ::fd f::tkpk
m-of.. o .,p  : o G ï o g i y t
tioM * % In  y o a s t ,  feiio. p y ru v ic  a d u  1$ a d a o l :o u  fey tlm;kkk/%%a/;k
om zyrvo /carboxy lnsc  •to'UOBT £iCotmXâo}ïydo■ WiiXcU a l s o  ac_ts:kkkk:';.k"
a s  Ev h y d ro g e n  a c c e p to r  rox' ^*o6ucoü u o z y m a c  and  i s  re d u c e d
t o  othimoX* In  g c a a m l ,  o c c rb a x y lu a c  o n z y i^  Im c n o t  ,
bo 'in  d e (m c tr a tc d . . In - l a c t é r l a * . ... . .A lth o u g a  .th ry  .ca îi
c d d a t i v e l y  a z c a rb o x y la to  p y ru v a te , ' t lm ru  l s \ v o r y  l i t t l e
STO-iencé^'iU'-'f a v o u r  -o f-a rr- 'a rk a e ro b la k d c c a rb o x y lA tio d -b f ;# m 'k  :k:k' ;
, ■ .
c a rb o x ^ 'la a e  ty p e*  A m aero L lca lly  a c u t l c ; ; / , l a c t i c , - i
jGuocSniCj, o tU an o i ^ 9  kOg a* a  f o r w a  'ih^cki 'jpyruvatekitT^^ 
,1935)- . . t ' t i i l .  J194X ). ixwoid .-.Umt TaoU *. .u o i l . cuIdized ...... , .
pyruv.u tc to  Cv'g an d  %gO* C e ll  f r e e  e x t r c o t e  w%*o g u ^ p e i^ u  
wiijoli w ere  c a p a b le  ot* m ta X z in ^  (Aid d l a o t d X u t i n g  p y ru v a te .
f  loro  w as a v e r y  o^L lda tloa  o f  a o o la ld o i iy d e , and  t a l e
'
C d l d  n o t  b e  d o te c to d  d u r in g  %)yru va to  ^ t a b o l l e m ,  Tim 
ay s to îu  r e q u i r e d  p h a e p ia te *  eoeurbozylaG O  (d ip lio s p b o tb la r tin
o r  n v '')  { o r X o a c t im c io r_s i m i l a r  t r o a te ie n t
'
wu:;XU yioX d e c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t  eaz^boxy laee, b u t
uo u r r lw iy la s Q  \m c &, t e c to d  l u  Üio e x t r a c t  o f  k a c b .  c o l l *
/' r b i l i ©  (1061) r e p o r t e d  d u r in g  s t u d i o s  on lExe e f f e c t  o f  
d ih ^ -d ro o tre p to ;3 y c  in  On t l ie  a n a e ro b ic  u l s o i i i i l a t i p n  o f  '
-  >
h j  Enoh* c o l l ,  tb a k  th e 'n b n n n X  p ro d u c ts  o f  t l i l e '  - ....   -: .... -;'■■ ■■■•'■ '■' " gg;y:y;;yjküi'^ Zi
d i s s i m i l a t i o n  wore a e o t i c  and  fo rm ic  a c i d s  (75k) se^d a  / 
d e c a rb p z y là to d  n o n - a e ld lc  en d  n ro i.n c t {25 >. u rd s  l a t t e r  
p ro d u c t  w as n o t  I d s  t l f i e d *  Badana (1954) o b ta in e d
:e th W )o l,:j:ao e ty l p h c ^ $ ^ a t0 , and,,.UOg o x id a t io n  o f ; ^ k :  -k
p y ru v a te  ^   ^ ' L co ta ld W iy # k k ,ik
was n o t  u t i l i s e d  a s  a  s a b e t r a t e *  On t h e  o tW r  Im nd,
{1954} h a y e  fo u n d  i ,  p y ru v ic  c a r b b ^ l a s e  
/ t t e c o l f c f » 0  > 3 c tr a e ts  "o f  A coto b àç t è r  su b o x y d an s . ' Ttioikkkk
f i r s t  s t e p   ^i n  py^ruv ite  o x l d a t i m . t m e  d e c a r b o x y la t io n ,
: y i e l d i n g  k f ro e  a c e ta ld ^ fo y d e , f o l l tw e d  % k 'O x i d a t l o n k T h e  
:o a r4 ^ ^ # iaao : w as $ e p m ^ a td d :# r%  :t M k p ; # % t  1 v e , ^ .msyme # ' f::
tûxomn to  r e q u i r e   ^T7 an d  .
 ^     , ■
■gvi' g l f f e r e u t  -e p e c ic .a f 'fe r im n t - .th e '/p y ju v a tc ;' t p / b l f f a r é u t '
L^h.d-gyzociacts, czid a v e a . io  th o  s a u e  eg ^ c lc s^  t h e  fo jx n c a ta t lo h  
c f pyz^vwate c a u  d Ü T v r  w i th  e a v i.ro * rse n ta l c o n I i t i o n e ,  
lihli; give©  rlK>e to  th v  c o m ^ e x l ty : o l ' . b acW ria ly .fe r:^ ^^  'k zk i
cw* JO cla*5amCied by t W i r  mmjqr o a d -p ro c u o ta *
kk-'k-k-;: V|;:'.'-:.Z-,-:yr:; i-:-vi;:' ■'
’h o m o la c tic  i and  d e t e r o l a c t i o  i^orr-mjitafeldoakikkk; Z'k:
zio-TO tW i.O O k  o f  llm  "g lu c o s e  a a . l a c t i c . a c id *  • % ê  h o W # %  
l a c t i c  f e n i ) o n ta t io n  y i e l d s  59,: l a c t i c  a c id  * w l t h e  r e s t  rk.-
^mf t h e  p y r^ iv e te  fo rm in g ' d th a n o l ,  ' a c e t i c  "aold|.:;Opg^
} 'v:''kkkKm/nk%imi':z :>k k;:gÎ3:kr.
açm c ;;;g ly cerc l t
ikZ 'Zqgyyg/,, ^;kk/kkl:ky À? ;: i 'k;'{ : ,ky ' : k:k
Tno' proploulo /krzvijnvutiun.-.re^ulkz i i u p y j y  l o i  d o . ,  
Wet\iÿi:-##k;:#bb:î^ co’^ 'tu.lu ooïidlt ioHsk-. k'v'kkikk'
r i a c t l h i i A ç i ü k p w k ■' %oW , ':lune, ank 1 cz4c%m#;k-kj;kk 
i ' ( ï ÿ W y k ÿ z ë w i à b u g a : / B o h u r ; j { :  f e r ' '  3  ' u  k  l u r y  s ù  t a b J l i s h ' k . : - ' ’; ’ ' k k " ■
t  pria" l i i  whlea"hc^i#ia''àoI.^ mivès ^isékk@k 
::W:kÀr#h:lkila la. t u n  <\a zrLL:3lzvOvk.,.W yzopiouiokzkk/
z ’c ld ,, ' 7là ck'ZGrvcd l - /  l );u' lak  Jv3?Tin (1963)
ÿtkpzÆ^''6 >pic-;.iu f z z ^ y y a i T ' D t î o r k , ' k z k k  
 ^ L . i f o ù é é  ^ / z t n i z j n  ù a  c f  00_ tiuïi;toba%g;Kkkk^
cn.rboà kkfklka 0:h urcJuctc /,;^éodeqkthzt ex.’ .:t;W::qairüo2k':kk;';ikkz 
;îÿ’dï%fek.fàr l o u t o u * . ' a i l ' :  t J i ü ÿ ; ' : . m t r t z l 3 a i b L U  1 6 k f  i U W ï b X k i b f ' i k k y k k z ' .  
iaOg 7 n  î}jtk fom'io .uGt'Oïl p w  i 6 1 k a k a k u , r '-7-9', 
.'abiêk'W Show t \ u i k  a t  «ach a té go, la  UKy.-rozmantatiauv’t
f i x e d  m il a u c c In lc  ao ld - jro Ju o o d  werdiapDÿdki4''k-\k''
m-j tc^y  o cp \ù l wood,.- koz!ouon, aoydnlgmy a n d '\ i i6 r ' {(10^
‘a-XXbWèhiïa'■ e c l l  ruopcnelon. :of T ro n lw lb a c fcorluîw. üokféPA%ntkk‘kikü
glycôpoi "auu glucooo in  tho  fe e  s cri 6e ofk /{aVCôO^ÿéririalîed 
T h is  zppearoG  i%i t)io  ^ y 'u é ç ia lç i '-# è i^
pLkkl<i;-.adM 'm id p re p y i  aleohcd*kk-kThèlé:HO ia ic k e d id :;t? a e  kk kh '^  
d 'k li^ d o d  by  ^'Ood, ^’rzk ru ia , :k \  - and y i o r _- {1941b)=u n d " .
tk 'rlz  f^r^ \^±n^ JB sgre^U with the% .proposai W'^mtk'tné'ksuêêlni^ 
môlé/'arbcé by tho miior of u x ' ( h  corn ''CRimîakikllrabé-
: Z ' W Z a ' y . i
! ml hl'^Eglc© to .h ,. {1911 }„. e h w e d . J d ia t ld m lo a O ’e t a  tô  - c o u la ;
Ikkklki® iî IhlkSiSkhh
'Hr c* k; :kik:\ h':'k'\ '■ ;-;k?.v ':■; r' ' ; 0;k’ ' -* '■ ' .w;- '- .i. n . yy-v’-'k i" .wgi =■' h'.-''I '' .'_' ',) kk...:'k‘ \ : : ■;
c o n v o r to d  to 's ^ ^ c c in lc  a c i d .  e r h w i  l-'ood (Xdim),  
"olwiCriC (1948) and  loh.riS {1961) *mvù O i l  shom i t h a t  
s i c z i  ; ic  wold CO" Id  1)0 aeco rfeoxy l: to d  t o  p ro p in  : io  a c i d  
'dims we Iiavc tlio  © die x>î 
y-Xacoao , ,
v y  .
'.'yu*uvate —  —^ d x a lo a c o ta te  . S’u ^ c la a tp , r r d p lc n a W if  :
: ' '  ^ \  . . 'k.  ' 4 ' C d2
.'at cazyroo capable of ' fixing;  ^la ' ëykivato ' Wed ' "
'  '  ^  kkihktkkkkikkh
■ taiaod  f r o i  . " Ic ro u o cem s i l y  g o d o ik t l<m Br W -  A rm w ltZ ' : m m  : id i y:
h a v l a m n  (1941) é x x û  £ v o m ' \ } B c l u  co ll by holaltsl#—  — ,
\A«m ( X ' J 4 K ) .  ,
  O th e r  f i a d i h ^ s  ûe> n o t  s u p p o r t  t h i s  aclButo* . \;ood
a£d  ' (1940) p o jh tk îâ  o u t  W m t alt<M>uch tïie/-Zhib#eai: ' i/kg. ' % : i:
. ew erilo f _ . i$ . .f lu o z ld e - .s e a a i t lv o # - p i o p lo z l e  a c id
n o t  - mid. . . th e re fo re  t im r o  m ust bç;;a.laapc^ôik!:k:V'ku 
wtcolmnlrcw o f  f e r m e n ta t io n . wood ami L e a v e r  {1003)# a tu d y -  
.iiig  th e  . tu rn o v o r  In  th e jp r d p ië t ic - .k
ac id . M c t ^ z l a ,  c o n c lu d e d  t W t  s u c c in a te  I s  n o t  aecarbo> ir*
:la t© d d to  an d  p ro p iu u a to  = b u t .. 1#: s p l i t  : in to  ■pi^pi<>hato:ki':ki-'''
■ ik  ::h'dl'kx;%:%k^kkk'k ':
a i d  Bu TO com pouna, o t h e r  t h m  dOo, L oavor omlkWodl'kkk;k'kdi
' (1065 )-,-'• rovlewihg '-%ç.rSUbjoct, ■ pre seat- ;oVidonce-: f rôtoktîie -gr 'kk'-i 
ifeB iT Â îtttitS S kof l l i r t tô l lé d .  e a b s t r a t o s  w lilch  I s  in c d n ë i e t e f i t i  irZku 
  ..w ltu  1 10 0 0  previow ,a c o n c e p ts  o f  Ü ic ip ro r d o a ic  ncict I'ermmy/yd//-g-
,’tatiÔhv/klklj;2;^^ly.-;^^e^_^X-o,miU;-Chv..t..*tota>uly.. i s  .thO ; Mk(bddshkkd/)
s.dlc-io:m'j^:ibi%t: itim t-: tlié h k k k :;kz_i;d^ -v '
'..'-I A-
p ro p o se d  h e x o se  n o n o p lio sp h a te  s h u n t  u o o h an ism ,
f u n c t i o n i n g *. c a n 'to t  b e  cue o m lj oU iov  ..xiGlmnlsm*' Thoi'c
imaétk:be y e t  f o r  p b e p , ih # lc k ^ id z f e % ''3 h ^
t lo h i  ' ■ kTioy turned" to  ■ tïio iiechnoleâ  :# ï I c I b h a  Ariidkhàÿkk
'-he . , 0 0 0  (XtbX) f o a . , 0  iz  Wu o b n c s t 0 6  mo so  ' t è r o id e a »  bdt-k'iVkh _
I t h i s  d i d 'n o t  f u n c t io n  * T to y  slzowed t3 :a t th n  0  ^ coiuhmnd'd j /
;&k ' ' ' ' - ' . d # K
p o s tu l a t e d  fey v ocxi and  W a v e r  (19UJ) c o u ld  fee f o r n a ld e -
m & bh  w as producfe#;ym # u t l l l ^ d 'd u r i n g  t h o ' : ; f t a ' f e i : ' :
t l o a  o f  g l y c e r o l  fey f e o p io n lb a c .to r iu ffi^ ara li-lnosu ta . xiiey
alGO w ere l e d  to ' tW  ooucXuBlcn tlu iv  a l l  th e  m »onionie
'a c id  c a l l i i ' 'h o t  a v i s o 'f r o m  a n c c i i i i c i  f e d t" f q l lè d  th 'flgdw #y% z-
o tW p  precwrac;*© .' , \  . '< - kkkzkkkk::
jju ty ric ... ..ana ,^
The feutyrXo a c i d  t& m m iia i lo n  r é s u l t a  i n  #ie:'-.%3gfgY 
n a t i o n  o f  a c e t i c  ac id #  fe u ty r ic  a c i d ,  UO^ and wig*. Izo tW  
.feu ty l \:f e ri^ ien ta t ion  th o s e  ; "produo t a  %. a r e  aecoix^w ilocl fey 
e tW n p l'^ k fe u ta a o li'a n d  a c o to n e *  i n  y e t  a n o th e r  group-; o fo z g h  
or^,auiafth'a # 'Isopi^oi'ïanol l a  a l s o  produced*  Ti>e forrm t:lori--qf:' 
tI:o  ■ so lven ta .-la  '.d e p e id o n t. on,,.t^io..,pi.,. o f  tW  r .7:7^7:-
Osfeur.:,. g io W ' a n d  w erlm nn (1937) fo u n d  t l i r t  t h e  : j cndi i  
p i^ td c ta :io lk '- th 6 {/fo o f  g^ife0 ae-fey ::.u ii^
b u ty l lp  wa ._.ojker:iW b :M tF l  and  \iao% n?ow l a ib cfed iag k ac^ ^  
w ith  s m a ll  q a a n t l t i e s  o f  a c e t i c  miC\ f e i ty r i e  be I d s ,  nhen
j f  ^  ^  ^ '-/ 'k' klZ
tfjuo c a l l s  w ore grouvi a t  p i  0,C* l l ie n  th e  p'i 'm ise i-
to  7*u fey ^the a d i l i t l o i i .o f  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  tlio  .
a leo h o X s %ms; W p p K s e e d ,  w h ile  f o m i e , ;  t i c c t i o ,  b u t y r i c ,  
’'la c t ie m m d  .p y m v ic  a c M s  a c c im ila to d *  ' k à v ie s . and  ' , 
6 tep h eh h o n  ( I S i l ) ' s t u d i e d  ^the p r o d u c ts   ^d u r tx c "  th e  . 
g ro w th  o f  fe lo s trlC lu m  a c a to b u tv l ie u m  mm 'fo u n d  t lm tJ ,  H I l i » m »  11 A‘M w fciMHt i .  k » w # i i * d , r ^ ^ C L i i l i H . . . . . . . . . .   # ' >H i m  u H  ^
t h e  'pH ' f e l l  below  6*0 th e  f e r m e n ta t io n  - ( b e a re d  fro m  a
\  , ' " k . . -  . k  k ' ^ \
fe u ty r io  one t o  a  b u t y l i o  o n e , ' an d  t h e  a c id s  w ere in d u c e d
to  ' t W ’O o rrea -p o A d in g ,a lco h o ls*   ^ - T h e o h m : I s m  o f  t h i s
.fo rm e v ita tio h  h a s ,b e e n  s t u d i e d ' i s o t o p i c a l l y  by  v/ood,
k  ^ ' k ' k ' u k . "  u ' .  '
Brow i and ' v /e ^ a a h  (1 0 4 6 ). . “k'fhey fo u n d  i^ ia t  c a r b o s y l
l a b e l l e d  a c e t i c  m o ld  u > v c ' r i s e  to  = b u ta h o i 'iq h e l ie d  i n  ■
k'l.k:y'w:y'kki}-\rdk''lk'k:kQ^'r^ik^ kt-'/kdzk;^ 'V;^ k‘kS>I:kl^kkkk::^■k■k■^k■'-y. kkk'kud\ kkklk^  kk-'^ K k k * 'kgrkkkk^ kki’kl : kkk'zfkd
th@ 0„ .m û  Oa p o a i t i m s , awû aeatcKn© ©n4 ia o p ro p a a o l  
l a ! ;n l l« d  i n  jH »-'C g.pq8iilcK i,',' .} . l a b e l l e d  b u t^ i 'i c
a o M  ia?@ jf ls e  t o  a i i a l l a r i y  l a b e l l e d  M t a n o l ,  c o n ta i t i i  g
- ,. 1 , '■ ' ; ., . ' • -  . . . ■ -■• :
8 6 j / o f  t h e  a d d e d  is o to p e *  % - ' D ah e llo d  a c e to n e  g av e  r i s e
to  l a b e l l e d  Is o p ro p a n o l*  , I t  was fo im d by K o s c u f lz ld
an d  {1950a} t h a t  .the y i e l d  o f  a c e to n e  w as i c -  '
c r e a s e d  b y  more k th a n 'lo o k  i f  1% '^. w ere âdkod*
l a  a  c o f a c to r  f o r  a c e t o a c e t a t e  d e o a r t^ z y la s e  and
th e  i% )st o b v io u s  mochmiism wovkld seem t o  b e ;
k ÿ ra v a te  A c e ta te  A c e to a c o ta te  ' ü i t y r i c  A cid
Y' , . .
A cétone  ‘ ' .r B u ta n o l
m i )
ÿ o l i i s ^ i i  ^: : 1 9 ^ ) ; : ^ %  ; '0 X ,  X ; , i : ':-;
' a c r  f c o b S f e l i ^  ■ 'd n S o r ' 'd o u d i  t l o n a  ' ' s i i i i a M a l  f  o r l l^ h c ^  d
„p r o , t i q n  o f  a e p tq n e , ra % )ld  1;^ , d p c a rb p ^ la _ W  a àP q td^: v : ;
# e  ba&) i a o l a  W :
from vaoeW de %itrPatod'; p e  i l s  * ..!üiq j. 4u/.#eems^ ;d ef In l tP :
a c e to n e  a r i s e s  fro m  a c e to  a o o ta te d :
:; ;fà ile d -’-to' sl^ow ü m t  a e o to a e e t lo  - ae ld ': po iÂ ÿ:'6^' 
a td p M î^ r io  e c W , ■ . H o e o u f ie li ' il'95Di>)'-otiw;ï'-'^
s e r v e d ' ü m t  '%&ioepMeaol p y ru v a te  ^;aVp:rrlae'
■:'end ..p ro d n p ta .a3 ...p y ru v a to  .m M ...they .s u ^ te a te { iv :# e  :'$e%  
proposoCi a b o v e  i s  r e v e r s e d  in  tb o  p ro d u c tio n  o f  b u t y r i c  
;e ç ld :f r # r  ë Pé t â t e p k ' - : . a : : Y - h v ' :
P'nkfAOV/u v onU eiisa tlon  f ip d u c t .
’fhXs> how ever^ d o e s  n o t  a^^ree \îrith  t l ie  I s o t o n i c  r e s u l t s  
fo u n d  by dood g t  a l .  ( l # 6 ) .
.ho '5oli-/.©x*o.';ehcs T’e i’jn o a ta t io n .  ' '^  -   - -       ••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . \ - , a  , i  > ' . - i  V  1 ' j - h i .  '  ^ . . .  . .y t u i  I|||1
Llie coX i-eero^^oncü f er^ îie iita t i m  lyQtovi^^
;:;aieo;a- ono^ i n i s  j r o u p  o f  o r  p a i s a s  p a o ia iie s , X a c tle ,,
•p c u tic V -fo rm lo , s-doclriic  ctm noI^^ 'O O g an d  'K^
; i ; i ,mmo- .caaea .ao e to l^ ,:-  a n d ^ . S b u t y l o i . a . .  ( :ly c  / I ,
’1 0  O f w c r to d  t o  l a c t i c  a c id  by t tm  r e v e p p e i lc f p
;'fcbj;'lactlc uel^drocenaae'systom ^ o r by dlB"i%tatiqn
vtSc^ f^ o rua tion  o f  a co tlc  aeid> l a c t i c  acidicaîxL vO^v-J. ' :^^Y-y
,'aà'pq " th e  ’flacafeia'd P f  uug":;Ik' : j,':
o r  b y  tb c rc ^ c a d e n sa f  ^
ibwo U.> m o le c u le s . iiax'don (1901) ': p o s t i l a ^ d / :
% M p'çlplc a c M  TfOa^  f o r j o d  by  th e  c o W o n a a tld n ; pÿï:Wù':x{:--d^ y:.:} 
i!'yy-,;id#r ' ' ' '■' = '\  ' , --y%yy%y
VpolociVlos o f  a w  t i c  a c lv l , and tM a  V as w p i^ rte d - 'ijg - ' -u3t^ '-)
Æo'bd aa u  ' f.erkm an (1 9 3 0 ), and  :.B66'd ' mlJ /ûèrlcmn''>:|i&V^) J
' '^;a : ' -^r/yyàvy'ÿ'ayW'-'
H ç ln ^  .mp^BhQà ..cel%\.;BuaDG][mloaa o f
v a s  à d i lo d 'to  f o m e n t a t i o n  o f  o lu c o so ^
. B ignlf icmm t. : aooimta - o f  auecii)lc'ac-^'-’"»3,thi:..;:^ Çi.;ai:ï;;feo
; ,  ; : c  h . - h ‘
. î jô ^ 'f - ro a p . «epc  la o l t i^ e d .  .v'ïïhe ad
' ' ■ W  :ü..,v o a rW 3 ^ 1 , l a b o l l o d  « i t h  r o a - d to d  i n  ü :o  1 .  . l u -
;:à Uy-yà: h-ls - - . .  ^ ' a^ ;:-
f  Ida. . ,GOp,Ii,  ^, Tlila  ^:<5Q!,aa„ m b:,mrlae.. .#W 9P#,. '
• ’L' '
an- :h: ,p: 9l' ■ aph' l'/hh:' a" :r\ (' ; .:.j -:'h' ;^x:a Z'i' yn":'': ' /
■..beca-aso tto® s c o t i c  In. fchis. case ,, w oalâ b o -u a la b o llo O ,. M m a -
y^y 'sy iyyyn-it^biabl©  tw -> ^ iw le c a lo ^ y ^ y a c © u l-S ^ ^
jyyyjy.ip^"'..;-';;gplif/lnto. twQ' oce ta fee  üolocule8i;.p:'<iAm .7GaM nnd'
V* , , r. ...
<9
; ' y ie è b m ism s 'b fyA 'cetoliï :P%ociict l o  : f r o r '  ycnqg
y .v : .
cliomô; : 1 ■' ♦
■^ ;-v
0:
^ I 'j r u v ic
; :
■iièctéin. '-py.UOo
, . . • ' ' ■> ‘ ' C r  -.r '  - .- .c o to la c S lc  Ac 1C 4 'i tzy .K .
t m :
: ' oc.yjitii) 2 ■ Ï.y;:n '■:■'■•
yy;yy::
f y r u v a tp ; ,+ nynzyîne:.;f«:--4^yy;.j[Ac0talf;ô
yy.yyyr'rb n:
.y-yry^m :; ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' — 4- i.nzymi0
2
fy rq y a te -: 4-:%zÿm0::0zTr:^ (A c e ta lC e h jd 0  lûizyr.-e) 4 
+ .A co ta lde i^deyy’'-' 
W t a l a  4- j n z y m  ,
no
coyyy
th o a a  ra rm e n ta tX o n s  a r i s e  I r o n  a c id  b y  th e  a c t i o n
o i  f  o r  :1c ' hyux^ononlyase  ^ a  r e a c t i o n  # i l c h  w as a tu c lle d  m  
e a r ly ,  a s  .XviJl„by. Palics rnxfi J o l ly ia a a , Ifhlm ,ez;ayme i s  
ndapP iv® . I t  i s  a i-T » a t cos';> ^  te l^r a b s e n t  trou t a e ro b .l-  
c a l l y  grow n c u l t u r e s ,  w h ile  p r e s e n t  in  co;3 a i d e r  a b le  con*  
, c r . i ^ t X o n  t h o s e  grov.^i a r ja e r o b lc a l ly ,
-. i\ ce 'to .ln  - F o rm at io n ,
. TIm re a p p e a r  t o  W  tw o m e c h a n isM  f o r  tb o  for;3^*,*
. t i c n  o f  a o e to l îu  Ochoa (1051) e x p la in e d  th e s e  by th e  r e *
' ‘ a  é t i o n s  sbotin  o p p o s ite ^ ' In  b a c t e r i a ,  w h ich  n o rm a lly  p ro *  
dyndnce a c e t o in  we W ve acheme 1 , w h ile  nchè:M  2
i a t o d  to  a c c o u n t ' fo r, h m ..c a u d e n a a tlo p  o f  _ad.dou a o d M là é te d è '
f r o m y e a c t  au d  a n l m i n t l s s o è s y  %horo n y
' '■■ aoeW l& to tio  a c i d  i «  n o t '^ o a ' I n to r m e d la te * ': 3ilveinmny:fed;yyyy
y-yy h e rlc m n  (1941) o b ta in e d  a  o e l l ^ f r o e  e x t r a c t - : -f r o n  :y:'-
,  k e n e a  w h ic h  f o r w d  a c e t o in  f r o h  p y ru v ic  ac l< L  h iphosnho*  ' ■
-th iam in '- 'm d  M g ^  ord-lh*^ v y w e re ;rc < |u ire d - 'tsd c a d fa c fe ^ ^ c ,' .
X rude c e l i * f r e e  e x t r a c t s  fro m  b a c t o r i # \ # h l # - # 'o  p ro d u c e  ; 
a  ce t o i n f  rom  : p y  m:ivm t e  we r e .. f  œ n  t - 1  p: ; d o c d rb o x y la  to,:
aco to la ’c'tic a c id  (Watt arai Krc’^pitx 194V, Kraupitz lCK^U)\nidnyhi 
Juui 1050)* ~ dual (iO uë) e o n fir m d  th is  and showed th a t
: it  was a  : s p e c if ic ,  décarboxylation^'''and t la  t  . t h e . caey#y'.tfas- %;ly 
■present in  bacterlay.'-#!oh normally;:.-:produce a o e to iii I?:/ •; '
. fcr ?^K?utatleïiusd:.y Ho resoii^-d:■ tlio'^badterlal-.'Oxtraet
. '  ;•
X o ù l m i i â ^ i : ' 6 £ i  b y  m u u :! { 1 9 o 2 ) ,
: / ^  ' vy-yyy';,',; 3
': : - '( '‘■I U  i- L'Oy) * ‘i l
■ : - 9 .  ■; ' .  O
yy..y;!:'4C
Jledmniam <>f A c e to lh ’F rô ^ ctiû h  n o sta la ted  by lîaooolü. r w 1 , 1^  I # J_ j  m m 1 ^ " # " ^ '  n  I , »  , a  m # '  ■< # w  ; m  u i  .  ^  n #  *n t^ [ r rj i >.
ai'icA
y '4 ,Î!:nzyÈ6'/y*:*^yr;(&ceta%delig'de * dnzym e) 4* ijo2
4- cü_
y . - . - ,  S
y;; (A eetà idm iyae '/fyE hzy^ Æce.tate:,— riaoôbyX 4 1 nzy,.%)
iX O to l fc*,
' ' ' 'M ro u n ca fc ii."of‘ ‘A c o a in:'b':ÿ'?B3clispicu làtco ii:;£xfefen '^-a^(:> m  
'"'' Ace ty  1 ■ ï*hos p h à te  ù l Chia'- àxx&--Quxüsa l u s  y . 19û4i ) .  . ■ ■.
:;;y ,y, :; ■,cv;%coo;^ o,M; 9;+\;îis;octô.^^^^ üoü. + :iPO,
y;: : y ' u- 'm.^cû r^'3:^âàù--^:xM j^m o-M ^  ->
= . . • v . S M S ) ^  ♦  CO.-. S , i .  -
uo . 'y.i M aeûncod  cocn0T.*ne A,
ïd  V (Bïi} A -  He du,ce d ^ -X ipoiè y ao lü  vv;
'  ~ .  . . " '  - y  -  ■ .  ■ ‘  y- ‘  m  - y  y
y L l p  b ic  ^ _ à b ld  z  t'y -
19 -X
l u t o  two com ponents* . Wl-ike-first o f  t W se  fo rm s K -a o o to *  
l a c t i c  a c iu  from  p y ru v a te  % and  l a  d ipaohpW thiaiiilii'- d o A (:"yyy:Xy.y:
  " ' y y n  ■ -y yy;7yy-'^:7yy:yyy/
';, ■ p èn d o n t * ,-tSio secoœ i ü e c a rb o ^ ÿ la te s  t h i a  t o  © c è t o l ' ,  V: llô*..;:
A;:':A ,o u t  't W  p o s s i b i l i t y  t l m t  a c e ta ld e b y d e  i s  mi., I n t e r * ! C'AV;
[ui; n e d i a r y ,  sug^^e'sW t h a t  ' a c t i v e ' acet^ l^^  cbm poin4ddi:''l.
, '' ' Yn:% ' ''nxXrlyldy-
a t  they-aame-'vOzldation- IcvQ lyasr'.aoetaldoliyao.ycom O lries- w lthyy;
   ' y-^yy
p y ru v ic  a c i d  to  form  tW ,x y % y T a c e to la c tic  ac id * 'n -::,% is . .lsy\M 
‘ d e s c r ib e d  in  ti ie  scheme o p p o s ite *  , nOrk by  Ua'ppold an d  
gpe^.cer (1952) s u p p o r te d  J u h i* s  f i n d i n g s  f o r  th o  p"*o:raetion'''' 
o f  n c e to in  b y . i *  a e ro g o n e s , ' b u t a l s o  y&'ve ov ld en o e ' 'tlm txyxn-'y 
a n o th e r , sy s tem  w as . p r e s m t .In .^ t te c e  c o l l s *  '.T h is  . is l : ,A - 'l# - 'y  
s i m i l a r  to  th e  o n e  fotxpd In  y e a s t  and 'von irm l t i s s u e s  
o (« i ;c o to la c t tc .a c id ; ; : i s  n o t  an  - \inta% % m dlute * and  ace ta tevW dsy ! 
' '.condensed  d u r in g  th e  d o c a r îx ix y la t io i r  o f  p y r u v a te i iA lh p p #  
and  d p en co r (1 9 5 2 )  ^ t h e r e f o r e , 'p o s t u l a t e  th e  r e a c t ! o n e  i n  
::ly:yy., ;'tî:îe.;-'s.c i^ïemo; shown op^x> s i t  e * CMÏhv and-'5 ob-!-y y ■
7hiy-iy:yt a i l e d  a n  e x t r a c t  fro m  Hscb* ' C o l l . a n lo rg a n ism
' n o t  h a  vs.; a c e t o i n  v as . a- - no rm al -cndTproduc t , .  w h ich  ' w d u ld '/.!# ! y"?! 
c a ta ly z e  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a c e to in  from  a c e t y l  p lsoaphate  I n  
th e  p re s e n c e  o f  p W s p h o t r a n s a c e ty la s e ,  re d u c e d  l l p o i c  > 
a c i d AÜ ip { 3 U )g ) , ^oensyme Ii ,(CoA), HPlT, t ^ ^ i a n d  
a l3 o h y d e . l lx e l r  px’o posod  pothw ay l a  a l s o  shown o p p o s i t e ,  
iù)bayàshî...-and. IC a ln itsk y  (1954) ln v e s t i^ ;a te d  th e , f.oiifm'.tionH 
o f  '^ - a c e t o l a e t i c  a c id  from  p y ru v a te  by c o l l - f r o o  e x t r a c t s  
o f  P r o te u s  la o rg a n ii  and t)xdv suggested :..t3 ie  r e a c t i o n
.^iXie ■- Ac Cl uxnism--: o fA
■ r  .
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seq u en ce  shown o p p o site - to  a c c o u n t  f o r  tHao r o l o  o f  
! f ô 'ÿ w h ta t iq h  r&MO:; o f  Athô- :- end*' -iy :;. AyÀv^ g %
,#M du0,$ o n  Y th e  ' e%" v iV o M M t !;';yr 'In : K aoh * --r’ô €^1  '''for
.'b x am lb ig m b re  a c e t i c  any f o r n i c  a e lç ë o ç c  
pE , w h ile  l a c t i c ;  a c i d  a c c u m u la te  a  o t  m ix l  pifî v a lu e s *  Xu
V  ■ ' .
cA ^yaerouenoa*. a l th o u n b  : the, :bnzvm oa. f o r ^ b b th y r e a c t lo n s .. a r o  E
present, a t pi and forsiiçl>^M3
Apy: A
■while, below^-pxl: 6*8 ""td'ie ''p y n iv a te  form s - à c ë  to 'in  ' o n ly  y ; : '.-'XteyE E 
fo m n a tic n  o f  a c o t l o  and  fo rm ic  a c id s  from  p y r u v a te 7 //yy'yy; 
he  d is c u s s e d  l a t e r *
A ' .yL!; X:::Uy:\f;K;V'X:;k7y;«y - :8; '" E:;;,; : y .7 yyl;::'1';-'.:/;::;^  7'- yy! y. '
y-h'yy^E ÿ-X/y
F e r a e n ta t  ic n  o f  i^ ly c e r o l .  '
W ith  th e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  tiio /*j?ibaen E e y e rn o f 0cl*one, 
i t  becam e known t h a t  by  th e  a c t i o n  o f  a l d o l a s e  th é  t r i o s o 4  :
'p h o e p lia te s  ,  ^ io sp h o g ;ly o e ra ld e l)y d e  ’ and  ■ n|ib|3bbb 
a c e to n e  a r e  form ed* Xhe o x id a t io n  o f  phosplk>Qlyceraïdé:ù;;dE;^ 
hyde t o  n h o sp lx o u ly ce rle  a c id  forixa l i a l f  o f  an  o x id e *  
u*:educ t i  on  -, r  o a c t l  m  ^  - üi&e o the  r  d m l f . o f  -i #  io h  ■ i s  : tlm  ■ roW; 
d-.<ctl£-n o f  ïfco3p:ao(U îiydrà;tyacotor.o to  o( - - ly c o p o y h o s y la i tc . 
Accorv^ixi,^, t o  f i k k a  (1938) t h i s  -g ly c e ro p h o s p h a te  th e n  
g iv e s  r i s e  to  e t h a n o l ,  f o m i c  a c M  and p h p sp îia to . v a le  
E Î è b l )  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  s in c e  prA osji^oglycerd ldehyde an d  
Ù lo aplxociihydro3îyaceto n e ... a re  in ',f :e q u lllb riu m ; ■ and s in ce - ' th e  
: f o r ; # r  ^ iv e s  r i s e  t o  p y ru v ic  acid:::and,: t h e  ^  l o t t e r ^ e th m  
:'% !c ''p ro p o rtio n s  o f  p y ru v ic  ac id '" 'to ' e 'th a  .o l '^ 'fo rn e d ^ w iil ;
Froposod or'-Ethanol: to. Oale {1951},
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d e p e n d e n t o n  th e  r é a c t i o n  v e l o c i t i e s  o i  U w  v a r io u s
y ;..liite r:ao c ila te  r e a c t  Io n s  î i iv o lv e d  # F u r th o r n o r e , tbo- o x l -
; ^ t i o n  o f  rh o sp h o g ly o c rô ld o îiy d e  carx b e  c o u p le ü  t o  tW  
. r é d u c t io n  o f  e i t h e r  
a c id *  'S in c e  p y r u v ic  a c i d  eaiU-xot a c c u m la t a .u r i t l l , t 4 i e  
' O ly c o ly t lo  cyoXo h a s  p ro c e e d e d  th r o u # i  a l l  th e  i n t e r *
Riddle to  s t a g e s ,  r e d a c t io n  o f  p h o ap h o u ih y d rà x y ace to n e  w i l l  
p ro d o ia in a te  d u rin g ' th e  s t a r t i n g  up, o f  th e  c y c le *  (# .le  
h a s  s:xat-mrls©d t h i s  lÉ.t:tho"snh^^^ t h i s  mgc-g' :!?"%
g iv e s  n o  i n d i o a t im i  .of;-thè^ït® ohantsm  w h ich  producoA-'^ho
. . ' . : ' ' vr7,7-'.--• ‘.7'.'- 7’; 7:'’7-''’' , 7 . - 7  7'v;';-';7 7-“'^ ’’7: I ' 7'. '.7;: 7-%' - 7G:'77;. : 7- ' -.7.: .7.  ^7' 7 ' » y- M'' '// '"V 7 f ':777;': 7'
efchaao i t v o u  th e  •x , -g ly c o M p h o sn h a  t e  * O bvious ly^ras : t  W  
^ C ly ce ro p W s: h a t e  i s  fo rm ed  b y  
d lh y d ro x y a c e to n e  ,  th e  iu r tk io r  m otabqX lïm !® ^ '
phos|>hat@ t o  ù U m io l  m ast be by  soœ .'.,\'#% iér:^ t3 m ay ''tim ,i 
tlxo hmbden ..^sleyerho.f ono.,.: a,s.. t h i s  .eohld= n e a e s s i t a l o  , i i io  
o x id a t io n  o f   ^ t^*glycerop^aosphs^te b a d  t o  n h o sphod ihyd roxy*  
a c e  to c o , H cm rver, U u d c rh o x le r  mid
■fâMt m o  g©nep;il POac.^cci o f .
, c e r o l  was th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  d ih y i 'rb x y a c e to n e  * !lic]^ ls< fchd:g
ïiiXvi bhidoirum {10*17) fo tm d  t h a t  'g ly c o ro l  €l \û K .* g ly o e ro -
l)tios9 lia t9  woî?« o x là i a e à  y a p ln ly  . V
. TW r a t e  o r  ox icia-tion^-of "glyceroldw âs;:^lhcï^àed.■■  
a d c 'i t io n  o f  â r .e n o s in o   ^t r iu î îo s p h a te  (8TP) an d  In o rg a l& c 
p h o i-p h a ta , and th ay  a u g g o s to d  t h a t  th e  pathw ay for"'
, o x î^^ a tto n  i s  v i a  ..c \.* g ly % ro p h w  .tq,,..the,,^t3;^ose,J#8ph^
b y  778 iÿiv-'dd
t;lj-ceïx> l fM '7 t.n ta U e r8 l3 y  S tx 5 JB to co c ,m  con^ '
;;8 7bXudeâ7-;that ,tH è!fC ï*s#ifea®  f  o i i w e d  7!& é"% qrW l8gi% ôq8e8 g.-
b d h a t h w o y *  O l d ' ’t h a t  a h a è r o b i o  f  e r  l o u  t a  '-:
^7% m m ; ^
,7 :j:8 6 l7 -;# a B ;:7 c W p G n d m !t. , i p o n  . . . t h n q p r e a o h c e . ' n f ^  . . . I : y d . r q g e n 7 ; a c p e p f c q r 0 .7 7 ;  7(.:.::7 ;
‘ - lu  th ô  m ü ià v  .\ Thus wa M v e :  ' ’ ” ' . '
G ly c e ro l  Giyc,#roil'xoaiJhmte' A%qap3iodihy,:roxyacetqné;!':. |
. 7  7 '  r i , : . ’ -
\y
.9yruv io  A;6ia77:'7::7::77v; 
.%,t,.3e@ .%3.,no9t,.t)n^kel?.;#W PG tZhat e t b a i ^ I  laV'pi^odmcèd:';:'.'. 
by  so:;K - mmï 1 ,a n l  f r m  ( \ - : ly o © r o  ho3T ^te* ,'.'$ ibco .7 ':
th l3  cbà^ibiibà vl@7(Xget&bollzad,;;tbùïdf%(ÿi'^^^t^ - '*'''3bAen\:\7^©yh6f^^^
3 ttîus>:.ie, a iid 'eT « a  tb fl r»i*ô ro ü * n b  f l ' r l l " i j  o f  cnotbcï? l'x iB sib le
, ■ • : . '■. ■.: ■■ ■'. ' .-■ ■ : 
'- ^ tW a y '/S t i l l  ' l e s v e a ;  n o  Jo u h t^  b u t
t i e n s  a r i s e s . .0 .--.I , fro m  a.^yrxtvls:j .ae id *  '
'd!%dE:,:38Asil$ an d  B r o l i e  (1953) i s o iu W ^  fro m  g'% q ii! :gd'-dq
'  i'-È>K |^àîb -üGlydrogmmse-ÿ ■ w hich  - c a t a ly z e d ’,
o x i d a t i  n  o f  g l y c e r o l  t o  v lihyuroxyace to n e . uhcy fo u n d  ,
t e  d id ' 'n o t  ' % m rtiq ip à te ’'''ih’'''tÿë.!rq^^^^^
P®^ thway R o f  g ly c e r o l .  .,di0 . a ,fed io tl i  -!!§:■ 
i'bygllagasanik^ Hrooke m u  K a r ib lm i i 1 j5 3   ^ ' ^ i t h )  two-- s t w i w d f  
W%^g,onea*.,.. ,r r 'U tra ln  'lt)33  \g rc # :a e ix ) b ic a l% - 'a n d  - X' 
;â o rp h ^ o q lly  on g ly c e r o l ,^  m d  c e l l  s u s p e n s io n s  f e m o n te d  ^ %
d':
■ :3^bto lh tq4 'a  B cm  %& b^:La g l y b e r q i f  <Km#';%6 l y
''d ih ^ H p :# a C 0 t o n e v & i d l i ' -  i-e -#iah' 'O o n V d fW # W M ':0 3 ^ # r- :  
t o  p y i^ iv lc  a c i d .  Tli$
:-g;i$6 s rd % ^ ! ln # rd x y o .c ô td 'm : x ^ m t l c '  ' ^ 0 " é % iW # d # ë : % :! '
;% % lo g a ly , . boon cb se rv e d . ,in .. ,u o I l  ... :#:*w n - bu: d iÂ ÿ d r(myu;-77; -7 ;
; h # # h o f  c t  %%, %%'))* As glycqr<3ldaècnm % l$#d7%
:'0 i'rÿ$i3 f e r : ^ n t a t  lo ;i o r '"8; Iy c o ra M 0 li^d#:$:''h'%is 
■:M-3M;&?h''-‘^ --’^  p a  tlxw&y * The o w v e r a  k^u;7^ y g ly c o t ^ i^ f e l ; ^ ^  
t o  pyr^xvle m old 'w as n o t  a ta d ie d *  U m ler a e w b l c  d t l o n s ,  
■:t\e pyr^ 'V dtc r e s  oxiw isodiç -uikler anaei*oMq., .con: lti%7:7,{,!lt'78:g 
; # 3  s n l l t  t o  ,tma  n o e t i c  o q ld t  t h e ’ 'a d o tlo  a 'oM
,'Lotod an  a  h y lrc ^ o ti  a c c e p to r  m d  .m s -q o n v o rtn * ’ to ^p tlm nb l^A yA  v
'■; , ' ' , ' . ■ ■ ,,, ..;’f
dtr-uXn 1 0 1 1  o :< iP izod m î y  ^^ lyccroX 'aud  p ro d u o o d  t l m , stime
' 0 '' d u voulue t o  o s  s t r a i n  1035 u n d e r  naroblo-'O om O ittonB-o /.o itV
Ihowcvq «?,. ...oxldlzod t:':c g ly o a r o l  b y ’a  g ly # W % i% a #
':glÿ0 qrq^io'spXxato if;hleh t h o u 'y i e l d e d  p y rO v lr  *- c id tE ': '8%e/X!KgOfO
la tex v iO '^ ia te  s t e p s  l»otoocn c\ -^ .ly c o ro in io se h a le  and  }>yruv*
vâtb'rSïa'rd’m o t I n v o a t l g a t e X ;  l;u t lu  was a s  tU ru d ô # m t '- i td
f  :U::è'''''!y:!fO\U7-.:d';yvAO\û
:0 g te r# d { # m  -pitibûm- l^eycy^uof piWxvmy
fiyd rozy  a c e to n e *  J o i r g o o l s  an d  t^Siubion (10u4) ^
s tu d y in g  g l y c e r o l  o x id a t io n  by } 'l o l l l u o  b n t t l l i S g 3mvc 
.p o s tu la t e d t a c t  tb o  f i r s t  p r e d u o t  l a  7 q p id a t lo n ' 
d ro z g a o e to n o ,  w^itch i s  thCT' p"*mspi%oryluted b y  hXX t o  
■p]0Spnodilxydroxyaccfeom 4 77?7.:TMa'8.soooacl. r e a c t io n 8 ia ' luiown o ' "
u n
77"
“ ■ ■ V .
(lü 5 i) Imvo ala'o sug^esteil bhat the'oxidation  of;
78r;8À-7:;-:7:. A'.--"-*v7-7 -‘;‘M , r , ■' ■ :j- ' 7.8 \-''. %'ÿ-':Y77-'.;8
a c e to n e  by c e l l  e u sp e iis lo n s  anu c o l l - f r e e  e x tra c t^ : :q f J ;x t 'i f  
i’.cetobacter subqxyumis involves pimsphorylatlon 
p rim a ry  s te p *
Imf c e r o la e t ic  F e r m e n ta t io n  ^
G n n ea lie*  "obu an d  B ard  (1961) an d  <I.iuaalub;-\m d 
G lb b a v (i9 5 2 )  s tu .d led 7 :th e  . l ie te ro la o t lc ,fe rL # n ta t lc m :^  
h e n c W 6 $ to c Jm s 'a e h te ro ld e e , % 1  e ;.brg'ehiaW:'p e e a  e q u l* '!■;■'
m o la r  omcruiata o f  loo taW y ';,e -#m n01  - h m â : f r &\ I mx q g  
y e t  d o e s 'n o t  a p p e a r  to  p o e se a s  e i t h e r  ‘mi a ld o la s e :  o ra h ; '! -  
I s o i ^ r a s o  enxyme* % e  a’nbuon M oyorliof ^ aoiiem o,
.ow^j.^ot'. o p e ra te , .c o m p le te ly  I n  I t s  m e ta b o lism , 'hiey'-; 
siîO'ueeded by  c h e m ic a l an d  I s o t o p i c  e x p e r im e n ts  irf'd'er^on.- 
s t r a i l n g  a  f i s s i o n  o f  g lu c o s e  t o  uo^ a n d  a  eq%)qnnd ,*
87:7,-.
w hich  m s  th e n  s p l i t  t o ,  l a c t i c  a o lt]  a n d  e t im o I ,A !v 'T h e  
e t l m i o l  p ro d u c ed  a r o s e  fro m  ' Qie- s e c o n d 'a n d  t h i r d  ca rb o n  
.a to m s  o f  g lu c o se *  ‘jLho. a d d i t i o n  o f  l a b e l l e d  a c e t a t e  to
th o  i^ r . 'A sn ta tlo n  o f  n n la b e l lo U  g la e o s o  r e s u lb e d  h i  th e  
I n c o r p o r a t io n  o f  th e  i s o to p e  In  e t h a n o l ,  t h e - a m o u n t . 7:8 
ia c o rn o ra t lo ; , j  beln^;: p r o p o r t i m a l  t o  th e  c o n c o n tr  ^ t i 'to d o f  ;-':
, l a b e l l e d  m cet& te* " F r o m - th e - ■ s p e c i f l o 'a c t i v i t i e s  "'^"ùnrit m id  
th e  q u a n t i t y . o f  ,Iso tope-•.apx^aring-: i n  th e  'e t h a n o l ,  th e y  .
, o o n c la d e d  t h a t  th e  ad d ed  a c e t a t e  vms %xot''6 ' e ^ î l l b r i i ïm ^  Ji!,$
w ith  th e  a c e t a t e  fo rm ed  by th e  c e l l s  d u r in g  ^ g lu c o se®ii . 7 7 , s - .
Ci mnishi - - of. '.Bthou ol I'oriatlon' from Ulucose by .geuco-
•, ■■'■nos t o e m e  sen.
'ia c o se -G ^ p h o a p h a .te ,  ^ COg 4  I^ en to se -b -p h o sg ^ ia te
. V 
1
- V  f  T i '- Lf" V—'U"* LA.
6  3 4 5  0
\i/
i i i c t k t e  4  ;:.thanoX
:6-:5i 4 2 6
'He cim nism  o f  'E th andX 'P .o n m t loa- t  r cm Ol a  co se  by  Psou do • 
mcsfids
0'ldOose-,G-pho_sprmt^\-: 'u—^ ;-7 •■;€d’E ;4  Pcai to so  - 0 - uhos o
Schome
'  y Ü0 -•4; i lc o ta lu e l^ d e .  
'O- :\'ÔAG':A 'g ÿ
6 6
40 ' f  ’ •. r /  iT «■ .4 I
, V ** V-'r W"" V—%.
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Compo md 4  d th a a o l
,  . ; .  f  I  ■ /  ::f. . '  }  1 .   ^ . :  - '  . '  t .
4 0  6
v -v
a  3
t ïm n o l
0 5
;'V.7
dirent àfâ en, -and, - ’ therefore • keetata' is -  n o t ' y A: 
u-iutOi Auodidte In %o. form tIon ùf!  ^athauol, by tHiis:-uBbnanisB^ 
Gibbs urx: bo boas {195X) iuvoabigatea utW uol 
foreatioG in Jaaudomoziaa i-lln! i ie r l* TMa organiam fermqntaEyE 
gluooae as ahown by the aquation t - . - ' < ^
Ethanol‘4  00^ ' *■ ^
Poles: 1 0*2 . -1*0 1*0.
7 . 7 7 - 7 : 7 " : ; - .  v? r%. .--- j/;V 7 :-' ;- :'7-7'-/: " 7 -7- :-"7" ,  >7 r - M - ; ,
7 ; ' : 7 . : : ; . : 7 - ; ; 7 7 7 - ' ; -  7 . / ; . : % 7 . ' ' . % 7 7 '  7 ' . . g r y 7  7  - 7  :  V ; : . v ; : 0  '  : ;
n:7;%t''"%)0'a!3e'$aWs enzyme, andjalsb i>lK>spUôrylatÊ7^p7p
gilY O , ay  atoms * ... .riaalon giuoose jnolo.oulc,,i!i. F a .t ir l lg -
:'P.8lln d a o r i, studied by l^otopic tcohiilqw a';;';#qae3#le$0tim
■fmmà  ! in- ; î/*^  - m o so n to ro id e a ,;;  b u t .. th e  -;■ s ttb aéèA en t ^ -m om bdliam .% -!
77 ':7777?7 -  - — -^ •
.■.iâv..âii'f-èï'onfe. ‘l'iia o'Umnyl In ■.fâ'i.ïlîmîs’iéi'l-Uorax^ixtatiO’^
'  : ^ ..............
a r ise s  ijy'tW  mechsnlsan as shosi' oppaslte*''.w'riére' tlia '' 
jst^iaulssns fov:nd' li7 boüîi vlxjs .^ As:; .Iglvea
\Wo3# carrlecT out on ,13icso f e a # tIpâ ë l# s p e o n ---sm.3r&rlsèd : 
1-^  -o “oss {1953 h
Acetaldehwie in  Jjetftbollain. -.
7'7,7:;Àv:,-:;';'Acet«ldebycU>;;;Ms. ,^en-:foa snmll ^ amounts: : :in '7; .r-x'
b acteria l form en t#tiœ s. . I t  Is  usually cm alder oil te  be
fa ir ly  tox ic  to  mlcro-orgmlsms, i f  in  concentrations,
;,, ■, ; ' ;  ' - , . . '
bat tlx)ro l a . Inoreaainc e.yidenoo t^at i t  plays an important 
p . r t  . „ t . u . u » . .  . u n  < m .w  . . « . O .  t M .
lx)Ssç.s.sed..;a.n.:aic|oliol wblc.h:rCa-Wly3ed:;;tW: Oxldatlon.
o f  ethanol to  acetaldehyde;-
77:
BO#:
:. " bÿ  {. Bsdh*'' eb3ÿ Ib M s:: h b t  :' im  A J:;:':'C:7;::P.: : 88F
r e a s o n a b le , tq  assum e /. IË e k & r :! i lô S ll jq b  x3!pÉgP ;7
ta lm e d  e x t r a c t s  o f  H soh, r o l l ,  w ere c a p a b le  o f
c a ta ly s in g  th e  r e v e r s i b l e  r e a c t i o n : .  8
 ^ G X yeera ldebydeq .fbosohate  4  A ee taM en y d a  I o s  oxy p e n t o se
flioap lia te*
A cid  t o  A lco  iol*
'%/ E : ; : E 8 8 ; 8 E c W h .': (1010) s tu d ie d  t h e  form e IA tJ  A n jo f f g îü e ç sé '' 78) 8 %! 
b y  c e l i r s u e p e n s lo n s  o f . a e r o b i c a l l y  -isck* !-oo liy : % l ç h P ‘!'8'8
t h e r e f o r e  c o n ta in  no fo rm ic  hydrogc^n lyaec , - Bid. a o m ln d e d  
t W t  th e  f o r ^ o n t o t i o n  'c o n lJ -b e '^ T a p rc c e ito d  b y  th e  © qaatlcÿvtPgg 
ü ln o é s e  L a c t i c  4  A c e t ic  4  ^ / t ln n o l 4  :S uceln ik ';-4 ''F orm ic
! # # : # :  , “ ■» g:;j:;
-8 g:;;:Ho >fc&Axd tlm t.- pU .. .a f f cctkîà--'t)ic!.%4cId a  o f  8m etabol'io- ■ prouu c t s  P ;;Pv
-from;': fe r i î^ n ta t ij '^ n s  :cbnductod:!i8i- nhosp3i.Lte >'citierèas. .v,V.'-,
-,it '\b ad ' no.:e:ffect:'%m;.-fexm jentatlbhri  ^o a r r ie d ;o u t. ; ; lu > :b ie a ^ o n -A  -/ 
a t e  b n f # r *  S to k e s  t o d . t  t  iq fm q stl'p i
o f  f  6 m m tlo n  "of 'o thah o l^^ ik ' o f  a c e t a t e  /% % tdie% :■ E
.gave, np .,,experi le n t e l  .w ork in ,  'support., o f , . th is ,  ,yle%gEE iW y  
::W03%ers,^'as : : ls d e n  (1952) p o in te d  o u t , 'hA V 0\:ç#m ider6d! / Ag'È:,78 
8 tW ( p 6 s 3 ih i l i ty ; .p f f m * e # c #
' aldelT^e';> t o  the'y'Oc«?resppnûïng-^^ bu t*-havb :be6n :,6  A"-:;
to r i ^ d  'from "com pleteiy^ a c c e p tin g ' t h i s
su ch  a  r e d a c t i o n  i s  a  m a t te r  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  d i f f i c u l t y
a t t i t u d e 3 Î n a ç  T c rb a rg  .c^ i
:éÈX'^j p r  0-gho;^phaglycerLjEd.g;0l; yv'^6%'%g%n#k6 
ûm.,.x^o ;ra to u  a
duofc* Of & o û r b o r y l  ko a  c a r b io v jl  groui)*" ' / Tligdkoÿ.'
' 7 : ' ' "M/'duEgy
.ioru'''*' 32 i c  'd%w >Co'-'«:uiIod o f  cu ' l u v l  jiw ^phetbrfram .;-.the;:•]•'.88:8 
c a ;b o > E lic  u c ld ,  w hich  zIk  u 5 o e o » s  r e e d i l y  no
V -%'=houphoglycurAe t ic ld  it: -f 4 # - t X y . g
X/:!;- 7:
7$%)i;vcghogXyoei'lo aclC , wldeh,. q # t : $ hEEF'A!; 
'_0L ^ .................................................................. ................
■"'• j878:88iy;É-:"''E877;'7^  8^8'8'7E’i88'v7’-8'g 8-8; y^ Ey/A-g-EE
^ 0
. J r r i V i  '  t- ■* A >
I
I. 'Ü ;
:i7>77;77s* 777 77:7:7 f :7aRi:7'7g;':gg:gvAs7'ggi
o f  ro 0 c ti- ''K ''(0 )>  UiO fA «sA tlbA A Æ 'vlA S'-dli#ô8*7:7 
;7%;:;phog%aQi?lA^^ f r  ”■• 37p!%)f9,%74; &j h e r a y :  Bà@' :':a#:;7:77g: : 
5'5:g7feA:'<iesa&nnt!7ft^$^ t o  oc<iasj7-|j|7t!®u sfea os:.;77 :\'0e## ':''(l0S % )/gg  
7 ::7;M A i, .ÿh#8' 3-3yï03])zi%iy'(i;er#M8)'iyâ% ■ ■ié^.oxiMaO'ÆgAAst':":; :-
,^ _ . t o  ■ a7757&30sphoiilyoo3»jf c g s ip lo x ,, w l i id i . ,i@.g i^pToa-*;';.
|;;7g7£^M^At®4: to  ttito dï][^ioap%%o^ , I f  PBaoM#bi::;gl)g:7:::77 
;:% :;x#*7# |.g .peprepm ta4 ':#o :;'g% ;î# 'm  
i7 7 ;v ëP a ip â"o î7 :# 'A s¥ î} !^ lJ teg 8 .è î7 :':îA * ;^^
Ey&putaldehy^de: proceeds,7vl&:-k'cétyl::.ph^ 
glBmdarr (1949) ishdweJ tXlat, the ^o%ldklwqn'orha&#'.(a.ldW^^
7 ■-a e l t l e  -:.aoidj7W":a%tracta: o f  ;7' u losir id iu ra , L luÿverl yrOtidirod^J
7777:'8!g7 , ,  ;:g ,8 :8 '77 /8 f
:|88Xcwrg#ilc mkl they do tec  ted  .àeotylypliOBiiïa W
a product' o f th e reaction *  " Tula rosombXcd teievoxidation?! 
o f 3 .-nhoaphoglyceraldehyde, but so fa r
n o t  reeu x^oversod auC booh dcTOnotrated In o:ilÿ 'oh è'88< 
orgauio^a* ' i
viK>orottcal 003iSId e r o tim e  provëntedhÂiroo'éÿ/^^^ '-. 
ace op ta 000 o f tlm idea  o f d ir e c t  roduotlon of! h 8f  a t  ty  ' s  Oid - " 
to  a ?. a lc o h o l, but sii^ xiv^  obeorvutiono, ur.de InJ'tWrhWhae,:-of 88r; 
c'’perJarjortal work rer^e d i f f i c u l t  to  exp la in  i a  'iXp^XoUyi>^''moX 
toruru T3;u0 dpoalmmii (lOBn) ahoWed tM t the adqitlcuy o f  ' 
b u tyric  acid  to  a b titaucl f  erMioutatiou le d  to r^u;;8iicrb'ase  
in  ulio anount o f  n -3xutanolA7fom edv77ead-8addod:;m’opidntbE88: 
acid  xftxii converted to  a'^oropiv::*ol, r. siybaiTyico not norryally 
proiuc<;d in  th ia  forsnnntatlonr-- Peto:reou"-'ëh"'%rod-!( 1932) 
nad •'•avicz  imd Btopliuuson ( 1941) c m ly e c u . the Eie%#T8a t  ' • o 
Ù i f  fero n t tiuu^e during th e  growth o f  ^u^ctotitxtyiiCumi! ^ 8:8; i' 
ancl found tliut tîio a o i(Î3-= u<htch= accum ulated:• in \8#e':'6 a r iy  ;! 
ctugoc uOre coAVortoCl to tho cori*onp&idia[; a lco h o ls  wlion 
t i e  p f o i l  1)0 low d*E in  wio la t t e r  s ta g e s  o f  tlxe e x p e r l-  , 
lucntu* havic a (1 D1 2 ) aga.hi shoved tiiafe., waKic.d.aus^^.siona |  
o f  0.1 * acotob u ty llou ii which were fom tontlng g lu c o se , .
i i m X r .
.h P O il
cii.GOoir-
cr^/8iO
,ao4c to , itghDX ; 8 8  ■ illiçkelkoin.!;!,-; Ê/8 , 8  ;
t  px o p io t ilf  hcid 8 : 7 V- ;?
alclohydc were roOiiooiy to u n-»'*^ nr"»ol n  ^ rr ^naa ter 8 ' 8 8  ! : 7 7 8  
{màeê^ jLférmënt !%;pggÎJiobsq A!8" " ' ' ' ' 8Ê7
8 Vlnrl proof of th.o m v o r f . : v B x m  of fatty 'aclûs to 
:'tMé!lh;!6 '6 kr!q ug alcohoiri had to tdtM Kpr a^ratiehy.yjh;? ;8
of Inh ^ Xlo d ' fatty acids, Th3- .etndloo of Sla do and V.erk- 
Smh8,(19'#) on_ thü^  meta1)oXlam 08 XS^ollqd qfÇotateyby-A 
'/.OTtf^ af’tdrJihddloi^g^ 'fcrmdhti 1  ^  ^ibxodSc 'idkaAod ''tokt:'tho:ç:.78,88: 
:;aoot%te'-.'l888odATërt6  uuoo i^plc 'ucbî nul uXud to ethatiqXdAjAj;;
^nod8é1f..àlb8tX#I5) 'shov^ od t h o t  X* butyric,ux a o à  cli-acétodySS: 
Fbui^iciy'myproâueod^^ e.AerrJS (m ount of-7othéux61-8from ■acotatôBy-ESF:.- 
also f  08ipd. thiit î f  eerboxyl-laballod butyric ecîd was 
-it&'W'd''to tho ferït3ontiï\ 7  tu was t ^ o d x io o d  ta h t^ntanoid' -^'iS-
basis of th l0 Sata, Kl’tjrlcn (1952) Caij&olud^yMat78 '"'%'du7 
thére= could be l i t  tie doubt &e to tho moolmul5L( wployodS^K!!!!': 
l à  th o  ' f o r w t i c n  o f  e lc o h o lA , S th u n o l ,  !n  p r u ' t l e u l a r ,  
!W6dlcl!l)e |vr»oduceci by the réduction of acctato pr6bôbly88;d 
in t h à  fo r % : of aoefcyl phcsphato to aootaldohyda, wMoh 
would.then be further reduced to ethanol, Thisysche.me :^ 
>'Ks7>qbylbàgeà by Slsdon, .in shown ooposllro* ' 88.t8;: '88888/8!o70%:.'
Llpmonn (1930) found in experiments with a o ter ium
;{^.lbj^èldii8tMfe: ^ .was/heOessaryL! -.oxidat ioixA \
X "  X ' X ' x X  s X X X p X p  7 ;  Â q E A u / y A ^ q E r g  ■; F À L ' ç y i A E y i ^ E J j X S '  X : X ‘' X : x d o o X X c - X ï ^  '■ ‘8  8  ' X ' X X ' X X - - 8 8  ! : ’ ' 8 7  8 7
p ^ io a p & ^ la té d * l i a  su 0 \a a te d  t h a t  t l%  u y ra v lo  a o îd  
was j t o s p h o r y l a t o ü  ancl ;cier^<iroGanatcü, t o  a c e t y l  n h o o } h a tc , 
TA^ ïilCli , i à  t w n  d o n a te d  i t s  p l^ a  timtcA^tor-'adanyllcAml^d^ 8-888:8 
. . « M O .  « o t l c  «C M . W M t l c  « c c t n  p h c p w , . .  Z . . ,  
-888%>87trah$f0r8:phq8#mta=:tq;::a#àW.^^bg41^^^ . (8yL.P) .iwlthUg!!;'
y^ÿth'ç'ffo^ ol ad en o afeq ^k f-ip h asp i^a to  (ATJ)* Lipmann
(1 0 4 0 ) , u a în g  enzyme jx ra p à ra t in n s  o f  da lb r ü c id i , i a o l a t a d  
88:W-kqtapound ' i r t  s i m i l a r  p r o p a r t i c a  ; to - s y u i i i 6: t lc ,8a c o ty l
TbD o h m i é t r y ,  de to rx ilxm t lo,> m30 s y n th e s i s  o f  
!’'::k6# ty l.''p^  b e a a  ' dô0e^hqd\bT :'L ,ipm anhF  ^  ■ 7-7
(1944) * _ K o e p s o li  and.' Jà lm so n  (1912)8 d o te c té d  adçtylÀyiAoq'm 
''plm te.: aB A a7=px^duet.:ln8tha7.ahaefoM C := 'dlsslm ilatloh86f8i''8 ;8È
nyz^xvicy a c id  hy_ c e l l ^ f r e q  e x to a c ts q p f .  £1*  b u ty l ic t im ;88>8878E88::8
 ^ i : a l û i t s k y  and  .e rkm an  (1943) fo u n d  th a t  c o l i - f r e k  p r e p a r a ­
t i o n s  o f  V sch , c o l l  a t t a c k e d  p y ru v ic  a c id  c n a o r 6 l ) ic a l ly  
w ith  tW  p ro d u e tio n  o f  a c O t ic y O f o r ^  an d
' 88888:88:88 77A:'8'7:8'\.q8Wr.
su c c lz iic  a c id s  * - 'In o rg a n ic   ^phosplmto^"4h;8F:88ahd''.i>PT- w 
found  t o  be com ponents o f  th e  enzyme sy s te m . 8 t t o r  uaû
8'orlcman (1943) s tu d ie d  tîio a n a e ro b ic  f i s s i o n  o f  n y m v lc
: ' ' ' '@ 8  , : ' ' ' \  '  E?
a c id  by c e l l - f r e e 8p r e p a r a t io n s  o f  I’sch* c o l l  and  fo u n d ..., . .081
; ' ' “ 7 ^   8 888878A8A88É87
t3m t a c o t y l  p h q sp lm te  a c cu m u la te d  iu  tlx) a b se n c e  o f  ^y!89.8% 
and  on th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  fy:)P..;:tbievacotyl'/>i%osphato-7il3aT)pqaz^&^ 
and  t i ie r e  was s y n t h e s i s  o f  ATih f^wo now r e a c t i o n s  p r o -  
d u e in g  a c e t y l  p h o s p h a te  w oroA founa by  iX )rh s te ih  arid
:D # % r7  {l@4EK)'',''"kÀ" poia&bâ^ 'W t'' i j f  g :; ■ ; 7777
;(19 isG 7:^ui* in ;; th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  c^^Wz'slÔ'h;-:;^: 'e th r n io l ': 
a e # â tey ,,W , eapx*oate by an  onzyme p r e p a r a t i o n  .-of:-.: Ul*;;/; ;8:7;: - \. v 
.. A ootaldoligrde • o x lq a t lo n  ;, 8
^phatoyA 87; % 3 d  o c c u r  
a'#:' C m r:^6r k --o r  m x a c ro b lc a lly  ùas  ' a
s u i t e d  in  th e  f o iM a t im  o f  a c e ty l  p h o ap h k te*  j^ iio se c o n d  
7 w a e tiq n , obkerV ed 'w a6 ';th6  p h o a p ê x o ro o la a tic ‘‘'f lie ÿ ip h  ";of ;77-'8! 
.'e c e tq a c c ta te :^ w a lc h  .a l a q .g a v e .,a c e t y l  p W u p h a te *88887 .!:
T hus i t  appt?aroci t h a t  a c e ty l  )h o a p h a to  waa a  key  
compound- - I n '- iy r a v a te ! ;^  talx^liam .. i h q S e ^ ^  
o c lio a , H a te r s  an d  .3 to ck e :i <1939)
-;:tion b r a i n ,  c o n c lu d e d  id m t a c e t y l  p^i6aptikta^"w
A i n t e r ^ d i a t e . i n . p y ru v a te  ,,q3d<%t^ 6 y , t h i s , t i e s u é  Jr'-Ê8.Tl^y8a
■suggoated t h a t  ^pyri:ivie a c id  l a  o x id ih e d q jK :^  èoniê ;8!!-!
' o th e r8 ; . ih te rw d ia te ./w h ic h  :m ay. I n  t u r n  ■ y i e l d ■ h c 'e fc v ilb h o a - '■ F;:=8:
'%MS.g77:7AA:78g7777;7îgi 
p h a tc  * A ttem p ts  to  @ low a r  a c e t y l  d^lor!,'fim C tibn '8  bf-.FA;: 8^;888
8acb% l- p h o a p h a te  Wore u n s a c c e s ^ f ti l*  /Icaplkh ' au d 'q L lg ^m ^  ;8:8
:i{1940b)8 |W  t h a t  . a c e t a t e , . A Ti8.,and.,,a\#ialy$
■ E ach*" c o i i- JprocUiedd p y ru v ic  acidl^AJ'-'iiyn’:^ ^
Apart. Ain a-tl:iia8-revèraal:- o f  A.',tW''3l)h#ii%ib
c l a s t i c  f i s s i o n  o f  p y r u v a te , u t r e o k e r ,  ood and J(ra%%nits
A(1050) arid S treckc i*  {1951) d e a c r ib s d " 'is o to p ic " c 8 :p e
'w h ic h \a h w o d  t m t .  a c e t y l  p ixospîm ié’8éaa -no t u t i l i z e d  j# )en q u !
fox’inato w as f i x e d  by  e x t r a c t s  o f  H soh: ' c o l l .  a n d  th e y  c o n -
A.: g: A7'''rA8i%8'EAÀ:g#; A 87À-8:
e lu d e d  tlm t .. some... other , fa c to r .;  a c c o p .to d . to p  a c e t y l  ,gz^ up^  ^
f r o n  p y ru v ic  a c id ,  and t ^30 p h o s p u o r o c la a t ic  f i s s i o n  w asj;
^repr'esented :^ thtia;?-E8:7;;!88878H;|88^
8v!8SyRf^^vàte8È!47$/.8i^r^^ :■■■."! .■'8-8
d c è ty l - X  4-'" '8 7 —  ^'f .c e ty l-  to o s p h a te  4  %* ■
g>ise6 v e ry 8 6 fAGoenzyme A *
■ '8 7  :’;8;:7, P ig eo n  l i v e r  h n i to g é n # é s  8# e r e  ! 8 h 6 t o 8 t o  # 1 6 ^  8  ;?
'à ü lp ^ n l l a m id e  when r e s p i r in g '-  (Li%)Bimto':19^^
À acctC aco ta tô  m d  pyimvateg-.g%!' ' i%i6 rcabcd- th e '"' a c é t y l a t i o n 8 . .7,8: 
•^whortof ' a c e t y l . ph(^phate._pqs,....f(^ -aa 8888
! f à ^ la l i l n n ;  ■ abëé^ î:; ' ecindônsatlbmAAj88-.
"■.çf A#c,etatç;8.to 6  enzyme a èyétém q?
:6 6 B ta in & (i:  a  d ie s o p ia b ic .c o e u z y n o  (ûi^mmmx and  tm û M im lo Z  
■i940l788:8§^'ic ■ e o c h tÿ n é  "wàs ^ g i to h q to ^  a'&4!a8à
;?^ às;8f pund'toÀÀbe ■ w idely Adis toibut'ed*!!^
3&:7h coik:,bhtmtiWâA.'in:;Allv braLh^ A-'pigewAbr^bsèA^ïsolOi
, , ,
#  M '8 # A # 7 8 A : ; .  :
p b t  i a c n t ; i f l a b i e !  ■:thé;: o t h e r  knovai?' ètohzyD##*?/';.!
Llpiïiàrm;! 7(ip4ÿ)!:TW 'tTia't t o i é  coonayinK) m a  a 8 p a h tp b 8 AÀ8 ;
te'ienic8api4-‘;defIva tlyo , , to ile . X Æpmamx Xi Implmn. aaâ'--H évèlli' 8.. 
(1917) showed t h a t  i t  c o n ta in e d  p a n to th e n a te  (1 1 . ) ,
P 'loepho rous (9 ,8 ) ,  adeniae8'.';(.ï05):ÿ:vp<%tb8&A!'W^ !
oyutixio* They o a t& b lish C d !:!to  pi^cseiiepjAAK^ . L a p t ^ a d l l i ^
: A pr.opl'bhibactcr eo l i" '8w.d' "Glo s t  :rl.d ia  ;! '8 ".'in: ' to6at'8-8.;-
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a n â  In- o t  W r : ; p ma t e r l a l s  ,i\; - P rô s t t  
l l v o r  3hof<$a. a  . J . j h  e m m n tr & t lo a  o f  Co^, a m  . l i t t l e  o r  
n o  f r e e  p a n to th e n le  ac lq  *.
A o o n c e n tr a t tc n / ;d e c r ra s e d .
th e  p a n to th e n ic ’'aoic?. c o n te n t  6 f  ' t h e ' t i a ê u e s  '' ' I t  'apponrM vr^. >Vv
t^ m t  n o s t#  i f  n o t  a l l *  th e  p a n to tk e a a te \ 'O l . tn o
l in k e d  i n  tl:ie e o e n c ^ e * ',:ancl, th l e  w a s : . la te r  :opr^iri!%èd'^ ÿ,..;....
''Éovelliÿ '-. i::ap1nja en d  AiiméTm:r:(19ê9}4r-x=;:::hovelli'-''&^ ^
(194V) ûddod ï^ m to th e n lc  a c lo  t o  ù e f l é i e h t  c e l î ^ i ç f
-i-W teW '::*ior;j;€tnil/:and'-,'BoteCS;^:;larM''M d' r è n i d ' ' in c r e a s e  %-----------------
/ t hei r , , ' 1 . 4 ' : : ' < % > # e a t A  %%%ethod._,p f , a s s a y . 
d e v is e d  by K aplan  'and' T^ ipad'M  '( i0 4 B a) /  u sd a ' i t  ^
'-' ■ ’ ‘ \   ^ . 'V'-
d e . ta l lp d ' a ta d y  : ,o f /o o e n ^ y m o : /A ^ ' co ^  o f . i m i m l v t i s s i ^ s
■ BX)d! p la n t i„ \  It:l '# aa  f<mnd that:v#e:::codhzy 'W  
t?as a_ .[^w em l o w a t l t a e n t  o f  l i v i n g  d ro a tk sm s*  M pnm m *
;Aat*l.u%*. h c w e l l i /  and f i i t t i o ,  (19So) I s o l a t e d  dpiV f  ro.%.' ;fro# iA ' A/ \i; 
lio;, l i v e r  and  a n a ly s e d  I t *  Prom tW li"  r e a n l t a  a.n\ th o ^ e  
o b t a  inod  .,■ from- ; . i t s  ■ a ia y im t i e  d e g r a a a t io n  by 14 o v e l l l *  !Kap3an. .- . 
à% id\#kp^nn' (1950) a ' p o s s ib le  ' s t r d c t w e  # a s  a s 'a ig ;$ d .
the-::co'enzyim*.-:;,' Tho s t r u c t u r e  ;:.bf :-:'.GM(:w^'G%-'/is ;.%iow ::
:v o p p o s i t e  a n d  i s  due  to  
'/ a u d 'h ip r ^ ^  (1955) * : :r/yA^ : m ei^pd / o f  ;;th e : 'o 6 e n z y %  i . ;;;n-
;:U s in  ; ^  i o n ,, exchat% e-^ohr ,bèM^- d e y  lo p  cC 1 #  ; A;:;'■-  ^- ylp-v




B ol# : - Coongÿmè-^'A:;'y
' iOi^icanii on a  m eélim  O cflcaonti pw to thej% lo \\w M \:v^  
''0Xià-\àtùàXpà^:ti^ addod .pa^toM iorinto  i'B''
-:bollam'.#'g[:;;ti)ea0  e e l l â ,  tm nd  t ïm t  th# m i n  e f i te c t
on '.p ÿ r u w t a ;: o x id a t lo n ^ ’nand # o n o lü ü ed  ■j.'ttm.t .^ p ^ ^ to th o m a te  Z': 
:W àa'#nyolVùd l a  p j tn iv ic  aéM
Wore' ■ c e n tI r ia e d  by ■ J illl j j-  ( i a i G ) . ' OXaon “iind ''1iuplan;;,{lô4S)‘/:>;-
fô iipd  OoA c o n t m t  p£ T&.t and  duck  lâyèri;Aaiid;;'fcIi^
a b i l i t y  ko u t i l i z e  p y ru v a te , d e c re a s e d  idien an li'm la , We^ reAy:./:;:. ;
■■•pantotbenlo . d e f lo ie n t - d l^ t^ '■ ■ . . f e . |e c t lo n  o f  m b A ; ' :  
th o i i^ tÔ i n o r o a s e d ' ' - : t f e À O o A ; th e  'u t i l l î î a t ion-, 
■of :-pym vate.* '■ >6 A- ': I'zA:/:
• f f à c t t  AA Ïï^m ' n l;\e o n  X iv 'or'w hich■ lobiita i ' led" ;■■:;■•:
ay8t e n .  v a in -  a c e t i c  a c i d  a a  t h e  o n ly  u c o t y l  p ro c u i 's o r ,  
iLid re q u iid n ^ , uoAv-atfifpart. o f  th e  ayetem # t h l c  
c o ii ld 'jh c o ty le  t e  ' au lp llo h ft^ ld e  aaod hydro^cahlc ' aeid|f:':-tloipfe'A:;v 
Idon iii^aX  propvv^ratlon fro m  pic;;ooH, l i v e r ,  ooodak andj;v, 
.Bipîïiarm (1911) fo u n d  t l i a t  e c e to a c c ta i^ ^ w a s  a jn t& e ite d ;/: .^  
i 'f ro n  a c e ta te . ,a n d  AT3/ , .do;\ was a la o  a  co n p o n o n t o f  thisj'^vK: 
f e a c t l o  th e  r a t e  o f  vdiloh. .depondou on^:-tM^.Opâ,'.conitehtv .■ .■;;v 
:;S he-h d aitio n :. o f  m% ip h a h  l la m ld o  in E lb ito d -
■;r
Of a c e t i c  a c i d ,  and  I n d ic a te d  t l ; a t  t h e r e  w&a a ' comition'- 
p r e c u r s o r  In  th e s e  . a c é t y l a t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  * dtern...ahd;; -d'dddv
iilA :..- ,5f,■ ?■'V
' ''{ ÏO lè} , rëviôW lnA- ' o f  ' lîaphahÿànd;^' I'^lDWiW'
pnd^,.SoMak (1048 ),. 6 m p M a l z : 0 & \ :
p o i n t .  The breakdow n o f  c a rb o b y c lra to  and f a t t y  a c îd a  
lo a d s  ta,:-a c o w m n > a c e ty i- 'h e r iv a t iT O  i'XWbleii'" ■' 'oor^ 
dons a t !  on w i th  o :m lO ao o ta to  f o r $ s . : b i t r l o  a c id ,  ahdi^is^ tfieri: 
:,% ldi%ed;tl%*onGH"tho f'iOOOd^Ce:;
: l lv e r : :a % tra o t$ . r e a d i lY  f o r n  c i t r a t e  f r o  a aÿ^tâto.,,,and,.;... 
,;bîcaXoacotate in  th b ''p f e s e n e o  o f  
:O x àX o ace ta te ,d o p ro àso d .,tM . ay^xtheslW'yOf 
. ih e : - ion ' o f  au Ip h a n i la n ld o  $ r i ; ip # ic a t i%
W^o\:ae^^^ was:::prpbabi3^':'',iàvp:lv^
a o o ty la t io h . i 'r e a c t io n  : vAh'-A;6VAvyd/;. :A'- "
and  Ll pmai i n; (1050%' : - p # p a r ç d \ ' ' . a v A 
' e x t r a  e t  r f r o n  a c h . co ll- 'w h ich /'C o n ld ^^m W io a  
ïb ^ ü  a c e t i c  'a n d  b^id% cetle '"acld ;Y :;L %  ':-(%&/
uma ; ro Q ^ tre d . t o  jd a c t lv a te i . : ;  a o o ta t c  ,^^ahd::tixat;; a  
%^hoaphato was a lso *  u s e d . .8 te m  and' Ochoa {106D}'-;obtainbd-; 
two cn èv ào s  fro m  -p lr t0 te '- l ïv é r ;a n d -^ .a o h 'i -o c i l^  whi
U:-< -, . ■ f : - r . 3 n  I # " ' - # —
p r o s e n ç é ; o f  a c e t i c  .acid,;:;;ATH, o w lb a c e tm tc  ,  /xOoA-'gVraiid A#,,-?:'-. 
■tovm d- - p 6 s % la t e d \ tW  :/ s tcO  to,;':;v;.
.'bCr: th e  ;■ ac tlv aW d rW cc ta te i..^  r o - / j Z 3:
d n tM v  to '--aoetyX  ■■'bho'Bt  ^ id w h ich '-th o h  ■ tW ie f e r r & d /  th e  - = / ( & A
; h e é i i c ' " i o l d ; ^âot i vév; âcet a ^  * ''l :h 'lc e t î^ ' ;;::v'ltfdtG,...
.i^anBmhm unu G o ' :( 1 9 5 u f o u r b -  thatLO  
enzmmj^propi%ratlonu f r o n  Ll£n» c r l l  à n d ;B tré n . fà 0 C d lid'ë>'O.'.'v;h^  
'doetyX -'phpaphato> \' IH c tà to :; dhdf, \ ln \y  A ' /.--
t l i 0 \ ; p r o a 0 B o e  o f  dupsih tiuC , ^
i y c t r o ' g i h i a s e  a n d  ;'y d a s t  ©: t r a c t  *  ^ vo&'] # # #  a M ' ; :  ,
■ i î f ; - : ' p h p 3 p h d t 0  w 4 Ç : ' ; o é î t t ç d ; ' ï » m  t h e  r e a c t i p d , ; ^ : ; ^ l # x a l o à c  
a a d . ' :  t% # ; ; : p d n d j m $ in g ." ^ ^  a d d e d  ,  t  heh':p I t ÿ a  t e  :. w a a  :
.  ' ' '  *: 
w o re  t a k l %  p ie c e  , mid ^ g g e a t e d 'h t h a t , t h e  coeazym): m l ^ t  ; d
be Coh ' ' ^
. 4- P hosp h a te  * y y " ^  + O x a lo a c e ta te
A c e ty l  P hosp lm te  t i t r a t e  4- u o -
.■ U oan .y«e  , ,
;a r i% :3 th e - :a tu d y : ’;pf;d^ttieAaynth a c M a  ,.i&;"ex- /dvvvA
^ t r a c t s 'o f  u i^  k lu y W e ri^A lt was; o h p e rv cd  t} i^ ^ :a d d ltio n "n f:./v
; ih o r  0^1 'C  a r a o m t ^ ; 'c o m p l^  t h e tê < ^ p ^ d n ;
a c e ty  1 p îiosphat e  t o  butyrathb^A v Thia:;: l # i l b l t i o h ï  shdwh ;■ A-v-[
to  bo  duo co m p le te  and  a lm o s t I n s ta n ta n e o u s  decom poai-
:t l o n  o f / .a c o ty l .  i^^ioapbate In  t^io: p re s e n c e  p f  ,a r9 (m a te '- ? b;
(dtadtmn mo:-darîtorf • 1950). '%# sim ilarity this "
: ;o a ta ly t ie  e f f e o t ,o f  a r s e n a t e  on th  o f . acetyl.^'-A;;
?^|)llp%:hate t o  a r p o m te  on  th e  h ^ r o l y ;n'AUi:
:g iù c b $ e * l^ ^  ^ l u c p s ç r t r a n s f e r r i î i '  onzyme-dOo^x-.BA-
gobtaimed-: from  fse u d o n o n a s  s a e c b a r o p h l ia  ( i p u ^ ^ d f r',I: b a i ^ r ^
'v'.'cy
: au d  ; A à dÿvXQXV itX # d;. t o  i  % o  ' n'6at;%l&ti'6h''' t h a t  ''fei0’'^Brédifïo?-'v-
:iy s isT ;b f  ; 'a p ^ ^  . d u e , to . m i ;a c o . t y l , t r a i m f  oM 'lhg-
c a ta ly z i- .,E  r o a c t i o a  (1 )
^  A o 0 ; y i 4 ^ G # # : # . U ' # u 7 "
... SpmfcoinScftis,. 
ivodfcÿl-i'vrsoi«i.tô-! + u.O —,— +; Apsona to i ,'(3 )
'vx ab a tim tlo a ::.;p f:%  f o r '  %)i6sTamW WbâetibsiBXS}:,
WhloU resuits'/.W ^ ofAààètyX-arsaraTO^:; a '
' -  -, . •' ■ ;;lbvelli.ancl Lipmanu-.(1951)' showed that'tlilB^arsenolyals ' v;:
. o„ .m l ttoy  ,»es»=t»« m .«  * .
ims la  actual fa c t aootyl aecoptor X, reforrod to Ir,
r ^ e t ip À ^ ' ( i  ) t h e  en i^^m ' W a h v ^ ia u d lise d ; h a  /c a ta ly z w : v uu
an0 ;;the t r a n a t a r  of th O 'a p e t / 1  ,;;rpup;:from )^ '/to;;:.
-V
o i^ h o i& p a p h a t# , ■.ana;; w as ■: c a lle d - ; p h p s p h b tr& is a c e ty la a  ( p i 
mozx. b r i e f l y ,  t r a n a a c o ty l a a o ) .
:: Ape t y  i'--W-^Fboaphpta^%;
b y  ;fe6gfeéS:-ë ^ ' :&b.':, {1SÜÙ} h j  i« a u ' ' 'C b b n z p ie : 'c c b e b iB y s ib v ; .
i'toal proof tM t tho ’acfcivo acetate» co.mlo% m s  
in  actnal fa c t  a cety l -  (b i cai,% # io n  Lynen auu r.eleJmrb 
{ i ^ l ) ; p s A a t e ^ A c A v a t e J  A A A a & a b : ^ E t : ® : -
;,iC.<r bn vbby'û liü to  etliaiiel or a'cbtic abiaa-'\:'<;ln\thÇ;;.'.-
^■'yA'hAU'Au-.:
;®: x'AuA../:; ;
p re s e n c e  c f  lyXzecii l i v e r  enzymic. I t  aaa ty la ted .^3 u lp lm iiX r''- ''A  
amide. ihey aiiowed'tliat was Oo:\ acetylated In the 
e,;XT)hur m roup, m ul d o o e r lb a d  I t a i f i m o t i o n ;  a s  th a t -  o f
I t , tea, 5 t . „  th„ a ce ty l ;;r»p r»,-.-. «
doucv  a o o ty l  pTioôuh&te, acetic a o l d ,  c i t r i c  acid)
.th :aaV 'ac'pfptôr.® (bX i3*;A ;oA alha0#t^tbÿrh^
G i-cetyl ^ ,’>‘Vv U -  58 \ \ /* à c a ty l  ^ A
■
i
:o é ' v u  « $R% :.Ca@■ \ : : 1:; ..' I ? . .X X  .'- ,X .'■■■ .  - . ' - -:•,y.;, ■’.,■■-■ v ''
Kphouy'% 4avelll, '';8 taW  (1050) separatpdfbÿAi-icôBv
'h c b # 'ab . f raotlbrihfcicà'ë■ tâipia ;d c p p ry;®.( a c c t a t o '. 4'- ATi j^;;}® m:
,  V . \
an d  Ulie. ( su lp W ii.liam id o ,  aGetoacctate};:' and :":'b ltra t6  ' -:®A
t h e s i s )  a c c e p to r  a y s t e a a .  ' I 's l u c  O tad tsm n*s' (105p);0g%o:^ 
■ .yib 'sphotrm iaacetyX aae from  k l g w o r l  th e y  ooii%>led'. tW'vA;-:'vh;'
a?id foand .;,.thu t a c e ty l 'p h o s p h a te  l i b e r a t e s  a c e t y l  ih ilc h  
:com dm haa w 1 th 'i 'b z a lo a c  o t a  t e  tp V g iv ^ o b i t r a te ,  and,Vala^ 
t l i a t  two m o lo c 'a le s  o f  l a b e l l e d  a c e t y l  p h d sp lia to  r;ava r i s e  
- tO /ace to aee tiC ;^  ^^tern ana Ochoa (1951) r^avo'Zthey®:-::^'/'. ®®h
,;|%liovfXtiC sbhamo " ÿ b r 'o l t r i o  abld"hÿi-theaipf®®®®o®
A o e ta to  4  aTP A c e ty l  F hoapM to  4  AhP' ( I )
A c o ty l  P hoapbato  4  OoA A c e ty l  * OoA 4 P hosp lia te  . (2 )
A ce ty l'"*  OoA',4 O x u lo a c o ta te  h i t  r a t e  ^ ^  OoA (3 )




• , - '1
f u n c t io n  S;Abf ':■ AGO ^ l-U o A
A ca ta ldoh jrde Hcetoacetat©
' " A c e ty l ; P h w p M te









- . ' :  r  '
■X'f
K e a e tio n  ' (8 ) I s - c a t a ly z e d - b y  - p h o s p h o t r n u s a c e t y l a s o A ; ® ® A :  
r e a c t i o n  (3 ) b y  th e  co n d e n s ln u  em y m e. The a iz y m e ;fo r  
r e a c t i o n  (1 )  b a a  b ee u  i s o l a t e d  auiA p t ^ r t l a l l y  pnrifled® \'\:';A  
■^fraS^^AÏaCSl'-'c s feo o tb c o cb \ih '- :h aem b ly d  „voso, :. .  . * 1, 11— * n « ,  I I, ,  ' ■ -  ; '  -  > r y  | i » . H T . - ! ^ . i  n il n i u il  ,  I  >• IrA*- * * .  V  ...f '
,,o, Koroy m d  Ochoa (195 A
H.sJ vohoa (1951) a ta d  l e d  p y n ^ v a te  a s  t l ie  acGtyl"dbncr.®"®'A'T^^®v®
'.y ® V - : ! c ® -y ''''-''I'I'-A®'-x' ® i \ ': r r;.®:- ' ■ ;  /■ =- "A ® 
llie y  fo u n d  t h a t  # »  d i s m u ta t io n  o f  p y ru v a te  t o  l a c t a t e ,
a c e t y l  p h o s p h a te ,  and r e q u i r e d  f o u r  o iigynes -^i^lth, '^®AA
vpj ,  doA, ITg'^ ox^  lïïi^^' a s  c o - f a c to r s *  The'' r C a c t l
to k o  p la c e  th u s  :
® :d;kr
P y ru v a te  4  8 4  H^‘ ^   ^w c t a t e  4  _
■-'ShàÿwS’ll r is  AphbàplM^trahsàeetÿlase^i ^ andic-àbiyme ■: 1> V la  ®iâo tic' 
d eh y d ro ^ o n ao e . The tw o enzym es A and iiave beau  i ç o -
jpXitéd'^' f  rb#'-Sschi::'#éli;*-:', and.; a c e ty l- ; ÜdA:''ws':,-isolatéd'- as'-; th s  ;.®P 
en d -p ro d u c t  o f  t h o i r  a c t i o n  on p y ru v a te ^
AC© t a l déhydè: ;-i)i sa lu ta t io n  ®:® ;®k®®-"k vP ■ ® A®;-■:;' ®'
S tad tm an  an d ' 13arkor (1019), o b ta in e d  e x t r a c t s  o f  
r l ,  k l r y y e r l  w h îcn  c a ta ly z e d  th e  o x id a t io n  o f  a c e ta ld e b y d o
40.
g:®##!'#®;:####
t o '  61 'p y ru ÿ d W  ::%o
t r a c t s , i 0 f ,  B . d d X b g aék ii ^ r^ ^ r t |.S ® b y  ..;Alpz#i#:V(X939yi
’ ' ' ko ata0e8P'6f%::fDy%kïvat6''':6xidat loà.ghÀ ve'kïo#' '.rA;-'
. . .  . . . C I O » ,  i „  A
:::8iKtiis.ir;.ÿcïié.î6 'waa su^j-OsteO. f o r  ■ acot41aaijy& :;''« irau  
toy Dur to n  axid Stadtmuvi (1 9 0 3 ) . - . '
A c a ta ld a h y d e  + r K r . +  .Uoà A o o ty l -  OoL •*■ +  k  .
,'® 6 : ^ y l  -  CoÂ. + UPOa 5^  â o o ty l - i ’d o a j ^ t ^ i ’ I  ;0 àà®®;®vi®®,',.,{2 ) 
àco tttld a to y d e  + d * .,-+ r-^-üî L t l ia n o l , +,..:i.;œ■ * ■ . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  {3 )
:Thô- enzym es - in v o lv e d  ..would,, be .a ld eh y d e  do'hydror^euaeb' : f o r /  
®(X)'i®‘fe rn nsaee tyX ase  f o r  i;,,t2 .).,;md aXcolK)!®ulelxydr v fo riiB
'{(5)A ® :A :'':Sxperim ent& l;,su% ^rtY for% thisY 86î]#W ;hnà:W 6 
v i a . . .  (1 ..5 1 ,  1 , 5 , ) .  .h o  . a  i .  m v iT y i-o :
'd e h y J ro m u a s o  / ofA 0 1 . kXu v v e r  1  ^ .--ëvlfo^showed 
t  hàt® alX Y tlire  e ; mzymeB.varov rd q u ird d "  À ç è ^ l d è - ; : y,®;: 5:®
hÿde/v to  KCètyX îAipnp^têtei;® a l s o  XDPu,  Oaâ;;^YXu6rg^
-ÿlm W  az^:\ r e q u ir e d - :ns.reofact<û'S^®-tV'%^
e x p e r t  le n t» ,  u u r to n  eu d  AtadèpenY )yYY'A
Ijiv o n . A i l  ü 'ie se  s t u d i e s  on .acofcalueaydo  o x id a t io n  ]iavo 
:been' c a r r i e d  o u t  oh GXI'.'kXpyver l .  ' - ( P ih c l io t"amd:-ÿBaùkprYp ®%j.yY 
(X061) e tn d y i 'ig  th e  o x id a t io n  of:®0 fc^pX > ;m d® 'aco ,taM ol^  





';;■ p ® ® ® Y Y y ; : Y ® 0 ^ ® a n e  : à h d ® S ù n m i d # i " ( l 9 é 8 ) Y ; ^  ' b x M a t l v o  : :;®_®::;;•
a c t lv i f c io s  o t S t r e p # r a o e a l l s  c e l l s ,  l ia rv c i^ te a  f r o  i n e v e r -  
a l ’'YyrbwtU - media"' dhd' ' f  ound" t  th e y  6 Æ lb l te d "  à  tuktrlextAx;®;;®®'
r o q u i r c m c n t 'f o r  th e  o x i u a t i o n , o f  pym vato,*Thia';® cO uId'® ^:® p 
pAxàt bo s a t i s f i e d  "by any o f  t  jo kuovm v i ta m in s  - - or; ,c  o f  / - Y®:®; ® - Yi ® : 
oxzy®K)s,'axid was ■ c a lle d  t i e  '^py ruvate  o x id a t iv e  fa c to r '^
( ro i 'i*  A s tu d y  o f  i t  a ,* 'p ro p e rtie s  sh6»ed ';a® a^ Y'®Y®-®
betw een  ]"'# ' and s e v e r a l  t l f l o  &' 7 r6 # tIu Y % d to r #mnd®Y%Y"
by   ^ ilru v id , iik ie ll aiiU *;ilL la® s (19*10), S to c k b ta d ', .-llofitnaa,Y..-.-;Y;
lird h a m . ai^d Ju lm a (1 0 4 9 ) , S n e l l  and B ro q u ls t  (1919) 
for®. ..o t r chymena ne l o l l . and  by KXlno an d  Jkiikdr:Y{1950') ®" :Y;;®Yk  ^
f o r  Ju  t ÿ r i S à é t  o r  jam  r e t t g b r l # Iveod,  ^ a %mk^'®{kwisul'e®B 
® ® m d  a o z ^ ' i b O f g e r ' ;  ( 1 0 5 1 )  ; - i s b l a t e a ' ; a : : / c r y s t a l l l n e ® : , a n b s t a n p e • "® ® Y Y ® ®  
l i p  o le  a c l( ,$  w h ich  p o a so a se d  ?0k  a c t i v i t y *  L ip o ic  a c i d ,  
a " cy c lic  d iau l% )h ide,  an d  i t s  c o n ju g a te s  fo rm  a  c r o ip  o f  ''YaYyYY: 
s u b a ta ie o a  a c t i v e . I n  p y ru v a te  o x id a t io n *   ^ , ülis a t r u o t a r e  
of X ip > ic  a c i c  i s  x^lvea o p p o s i te  #
d a r n e r  and  OOCane (19BB) w i t î i - - M r ^ ;Y f â m ^
l l p o i c  a c id  i s  nocdod® f o r ;;t M  oxida-Y-m®®® 
■ ;® tio n ® o f ; : ;p y ru v a to , ''i t 'l s : :n o t® re q n ir e d 'fo r ': th e '6 x id a t io r i  o f  ■/ ' 
::®\Oti%anol;::.ur,^cetaldolwde _to. a c e t i c ,  acid* ,; f:aus.,,it m s  .. ®’-®YB;,®^- 
' 'a c c e p te d  ' tViA't ' th e  s i t e  -o f Y a e M g h ® l i p o i O  ;';aoid':.:#a8\.®;:bçt :
I jv r .v lc  iio lu  auC  a c c t j l  OoA* .Br® i A s e a , c e l  f  o x t r a o t s  Y®®®® 
e t ' a % Y(1951):%6bt a # a d # o Y f 1 1 o n ,  A ,and  %'Y'Y'Y®Y' 
-Wiiqh :.w'ëf4  Yÿègmlrod' it 'o  ® eanÿ$rt® %  u e ë t y l  ; ü o à f  Y' ",'Y'Y
Xpaub, , , t w o - 1  a qu irÿd'::ïà® -i% lb ' ;Yy'
;,ëxàct;® |0 tneh ' '6 f  - tHo"" M o a fboxy l a  so ' "W ac t 'iù n  ^'-WidYg&ç'rnFar
,, t h i o . , s y a t a n  w are  'anMoba^YY::;®:® ®j®Y®k:®-
^ Ü û d ty l 3 > c A b ic o ® ® g ï îâ ï s a ® ® -iisitiiiâtw #m É r® #®
b.(psylati,<m .duToSains;:;!^
; tb 6 '® ro iio w ^  r  oaGtdons'ië '^gY:®®/:; Y Yv ; :®®Y®®;^  ^%/® ®Y®-
®,Py3mim r ^  A%da%de -  'l•km çPg'Y Y .® %  Y:®bY®;',;Y. p® ®®; 
Xildeliyde a  rpT  4  C a r r ie r  = ± .. .  ::.PT 4  â id e n y d e  -  C a r r i e r  
®all8 .e%iÿde -  C a r r i e r  4  bB4 z;::=^  Acyl®-4®Ca##er^ 4 /®#;®;
®I:olln':®mid Oxmsalna (1951) elbowed
f a ë e a l l â  fo rm  a e e t o l n  - f  r^im p y rn v a teY y la ;\'# e® 6 c e t:o la é  
pathw,aÿ®6 f  a n n l  (195$ t lh ts  sy # to Ë  r  equlres®;pPT®^ ®®Y;
b u t  n o t  l i p o i e  a c ld  ( Y ^ r îa n o 1 9 5 0 , r-olla. an d  Çnn- ■ 
a a b te ,  1951)* Thus t h e  f u n c t io n  o f  X lp o ic . acld.m^xst;®®®!® 
®fpllov^^®:t;lio d e o a i t ) o % la . t l# ; : 6 f®i^rpyhtWd®®":®:::%
T e t e r s ,  - a ln e l e l r  an®’ 'i^iompso® ( I p l 5 )/[foW#'Y -:
brafaîY pïï^ydtd^^ co .I r  h e  a p e e l f l c a l ly ®  by®,;
^ ^ i S l i é ]  a m  " t b i s  ' I r ih ib iW  by "a îO i ® ®5
;  . - u  » :  ^ "  à  Y b '  X ;  ® "
.V®;®.' X "-: x-. - ^ ®/.=, -®.     ^ ■'=-’ ■  ^  ^ -.®'m®';Y'-:








' \  . naiii '^o$^boû tl^at c  c y o lio  difcliiot oo a 'eoraefeo^v or tOo .
%' pyruvate ox id a tion  eystOM* ' Ounealua . CXOKj pro aontod ' -
‘ .  ' :  / reea ltB  tvhloli sliow d  th a t  arsônato 7.nM M teh l ln o io  eaicl ' ■
, function,^ m ‘Â  th a t t h i n  qouXü ho roveMxvd hy d lth lo la  ^
.  : '  '  :
out Dot by nonothlola* .l ip o lo  a c id  shtst ü^aetlori ' . *
, , in  i t s  .  __= ..uy.v............... h.'...... . .. ......... .
C;üirK,ând n,-annlue (lO bi) ruuortod t in t  ruaotioa  A ■
. o f  # % e '  pyTOYet0 '''deDydrodoruise  ^ syateut ô r  b o l l  eooM
‘ c a ta ly se  the T o m a tio n .o f  aocto ln  ilTOo^^ecotyl’pJiosphoto
' ' In tlio< preeanoe'-of redaood l ip o lo  a e ld  ' CXiip{riî)^)^
' ' " . ' ' '
 ^  ^ / ; p^sosphoti'avisatotyli^se^-\?0i\^ -Î5 and aeetnldèhyde
■ - lumamlua (195'#} th e f u ù t  that llp o ioy  %bld D m ctlone
. ; . i , , . . .  - - , . . :  : . L.aaia -.. dltlilol.#. . . t h o . , .  doearhoxylat.lon. .of:,  p y r u v a t e . . . a u c l . . . .  ■
' :’the üol a lto  'With Üieâe flndlna:A andutom ;up tJlic/sohcno ,
"  /  ' ' ' , ^
r /  ’ i iv e n  oopoeite^; : Ihmy  ^o f  tî^ae'^ateuEdiro w e ll  e a ta h lia lx d .
\  "  '  '  '  '  "  /  '  '  .  /  '  '  '  '  '  'I t  aoeriè stren^e th a t rea c tio n  (4) inTO lvim  DPP*“the
. . ‘ : .. - ' .  ^ '■ ' . .
,u '' ■' ' f i r s t  ^eofnotor ïmown to-'function  i;\ keto  a c id  netabollsn .^ '
' . -. ' h la  the one whose, ren etlon  in  lo i  nt "uudorstood  ^ Deaction
' ' (;^)' InvolvoB red u ctive  a e c ty la tid n  o f  l i p o lc  acid* C-hln
. ' \  , ' ' '  ^  ^ . ' , ' n
' ; -, and ti'ihaalne (imi^uhllohod r o th lt s )  atuled _D?T vilth
 ^ . . .  snbatrato anîmmta c f  PI*  ^ ^ l i p o l c  acid  io  pypuviq a c id  i n /
’ .' '.fcho nroaenao o f  dncrx. unll'frucfciori P/iiud f  oiuh-’'that
'  .  ' '  '  '  •  •  .  '  '  /  . '  ,
/'-  V ’■'^-acotyl-*mno.uarcapta Xipbio acid  aocrn:ulated, /On. the
- ' ' /  a d d itio n  o f  tum sacctlflcsè-v nml inoiyianic phooph/.te^ a c c ty l
phOBplmW a c o im u la te e  ànxl c i i ly ’ 0,D*ainie’ro a p to  o c ta h o lo  
, a c i d  l a  fo u n d s  l* e * y  ' roUucocL l i p o i c  a  o l d /  The e a iiy n ia tie  ■ 
'a c é t y l a t i o n  ojt r e d a c a d  l i p o i e  m t û ^  r e a c t i o n  (2% h a s  'homi 
i t o m a t r a t é ü  by l i n k i n g  tîié  t r a n s f e r  o f  a c e t y l  f ^ m  oltoa*
Dim to  t o  'üoA w i th  à  ay  a  tern o m ta in ln g  a  l l o o l e
' .
a < » ty 3.636, w h ich  tm c b a fe iT o u . tM  a c ù t y l  to  rec tiecc i l i p o i c
a c i d ,  Ha^jer^ a ik l 't tu a s a lu s  (19S&) alKuwd tiie ' n reaor.co  o i'
■ ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■'. ■ ' ; ' ' : 
l i p o i e  a c id ,  â a îÿ ’â w je ô n a a e , ■ i n a c t i o n  ( 1 ) ,  -in  Sa eh . c o l l
, - • *■ Tr^  ” '  "km*!"* .jM*!”
■' f r a c t i o n  B ^ u s l f tc :  s u b s t r a t e  a a o u n ts . 'o 'i  re d a o e d  l i i w i c  a c id  \
• i n  th e  p r e s e n c e 'O f  py ra^m t»  a n d  l a c t i c  dehy ilro rte iiase ,
' ,  ■ ‘ ■ ■ ' . . '  ;  . . . . .  . . '  ' , , , ■ '  .  ■
% i s  woïfe h a s  m o s t ly  becav ..caJcr l^ocL o u t 'aslrw; S s c h .
.  ' ' -1 -  .  ‘‘ ‘ i  ^  ^
_ . o x t r a c t s >  and  m n s t  h o t]  be  ‘'a p p l ie d  g e n e r a l l y  t o
W e t ^ r l a l ,  meta W I ia ï i*  J ia g e r^  C i l l e r :  an u  Idpmanu (105*) .
■have- aiiown t h a t  %#'_ U e lb ra o k l i  o x id iz e s ,  m r a v a to  t e  a c e t y l  .
' p h o s p h a te ’Oitd'-OO^ h y  a  e y e tc ; i  w hore a p p a r e n t ly  n e i t h e r
' C o A 'n o r - l ip o ie  a e i u ‘1^, ijU p liea todu -. ' mmomiX o f  UoA by
. Lowex^l , i th a n i t r e m e  oncl hlpmarui^ 1950) Cild n o t  a f i e c t  
t l ie  r a t é  o f  o x i f a t l o n ^  ' t h e r e  -vma, n o  ovlde^ioo' o f
B ouic  e m a i t l v i t y ê  ' A flav lnM -adeh lne l i ln n e lq o t lu e  waa 
i s o l a t e d  fro m  tW  m d \ t h e - r a t e  o f  o% lD a tio n  was - >
' ' ' ' V, ' ' '  '  ^  ^ '
'. ' p r o n o r t l w a l  to_ l t é  o o n o o a tm tlo n ^  . - OfKane ( 1 0 ahowct
t lm t  th e  P ro te u s  .pym ivat e  sy s te m  > è q a i r c d  o n ly  c o a a rb o x y l--_
a s e 'm d  h s ^ ’^ *D '-11mre was ao  e v M e n e o  f o r  a r y  h t1 % r oo*
' f a e t o r . s u c h ‘àsÇl-iikOlo e o ld ,  CoA^ 'D a rk e r
:Provio3ûd ■.Seirieaiiof üè&ctionsfhfôadlniK f rom.
A cQ ta ld e k y d è  
A c e ty l -  L tiw îo  A cM
Al C^'.tyl B'oA ’
•'/'Â çetàlàM iydô:^::
fcheiBôl
(ivl'i) wJl'keu wi.D IP wt t ^ u:/l a ..w  /ounu
at it  toe Jill not r^ qul: u a e l u - i f o f } - b/#:
uxIO.^ VjO'i It aid;, 3‘o.‘^ 'veir^  rcq' la  lipaia/gbldTfor/D
vkÿlthù% fam%#tab%ë. bubàtuaté/ 
(('“lluü vf.Ck J3aiia;r> IDDO* .nll'nc^  ‘^luo^  Ouinalus auD haxiwu, 
1L4;Ç) , %ha ' lactutc was ro,û*-cccl u/ ,\;luûbbo"' or "%;0?avate.y 
^ l l D o l b ' h i b l d k w k à u - o t ,  sy^ iùhecibod'by ■ 
::%# / ac)lïcf \düÿ.ink%^
m-iicli'ura yof'y:%lup6àa/.a%)&/Dlaetàt6'Âf.pdtiip\i
to dbconj)owo wuo"%aotatüw . ihua laetattï but not pyruvate
:utiXii5cdjioh\b;CsViïfblb3^  ;'arrcnatbf I^feoofiipoic]./
; d e % d Ï W m f  - : im :% :o o o n v o r t lo h ''o f  IbctatiODt'é.vD.-- ^
,. %aùtu^W...lnbo,, ,t'ho' • bôll/Çl".
Pyruvate to TZtlwnol i u  n%.oh*,-coUs ' , ' . * ■
thq^ ]'pfpj:liic,tdan o f ethçmol from wruvate fdlXèws'Yt.liéubate
:T0aotlonO/'i6;Vé%'Sëéà
drL'& schCu
iÇpAÇhaàuhot:' b eé h  '.'ré  v e r s M  % :;K:: fy i^Sy
........
■ : u ;
k ' . ' c  ;
:'?Sé tÆt&aav' Yf 'kx-Miï'l ■:-■ :i; :.: Y-.YY:.';Y
dhe o r g K i is n  u a c ë  I n  t h l a  - IW cW rlb iila ' : - I:"/'I": '
b b l i .:: ûù-d;; , xho s to c k  o u X W f p D d ' - - f
mod t h l y  Y eubbuX turo  on to  nxxt i^lrfx t  ' a g a r  : 's lo p e  a , r   ^j- I& m  i d  >'.-
- ■ , ' _ 
a n lW ro a  f o r  u s e  a s  to o a u la  n o ro  grown %n a  gtonoso*»
mmamAm s a l t  medium  o o n ta in ln g  g*»
I*% E*> 0.*.4 g*j, a n d  g lm aeae  12  g ,  p e r  l i t r e ^
■  % djuatpd_to_ pE  By th e  a û d lt lp %  o f  BM îlaOB*   _ , f
a@ea contaiuodfiCHgPO^ ÿ"
'• o e p t  w here o tb e rw la e  a t a t e d  waa a J ju o ü e d  to  pîï 7 ,3 ..
a ro w te*  w aàha# 'i:o e II; '.sn sp en sien  and., q s l l - f r e o -  'éx:W ae t  '
, r i m a n t s /  w i th  th e  e x o a n tio n  o f  th e  sp e c  tro p :  ^ otom etrldu///;-^
;i.au 'I ,© 3 ^ ris im ts ',D w d ^D q .^ fied V o u t;''a t> -3 7 %
s t e r U i t o d  by b o i l i n , ; ,  b y  au to o X a v ia , iu. a n  a a to o la v o  o r
ù /4 .u .g r 'e ssn r$ ''eookdh,''6'3^'^ s to M x d \ \8 e i t t  ' Cj
e /D ] ;% l to r ,  A l l  g l a s s w r e  n e e d  was c lo a n e d  b jr ..b o ilin g ; i n
n i t r i c  a c i d  (10,C v /ir)  a n d  r i n s e d  In  g l a s s  d i s t i l l e d
w a te r*  , h x c e p t  when œ d i s  was b e in g  p r e p a f e d  i n  b a lk
éù/.i f (B b -^ v C ll * ( l-a sa  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  w as daod i:in ia lX .y ].f \/D\
.iO dia anv. s o l u t i o n s  « '  ^ ,
f  „ g ro w in g  c u l t u r e s  w ere  a e r a t e d  b y  th e  p a s s a g e  o f  ;a f ;if f :
g e n t lo  s tro o ia  o f  a i r  th m u g h  fch© m edia* ' S e m i-a n a e ro b ic  '
f / f : / o W l i ^  w ere  o .b ta in e d  b y  g x tm in g ;;C u lte ro 3 /ip /f la sk a fu ;> ^
w hich  w ere  1 l l l o d  w ith  m d i a  ahuos t  ap  to  thSc n q n -a b so i^ b en t
■ Y'-■là
r.
BHRAmX: p*47 , l i n e  6#
For ’c a lc iu m  s u lp î i a te ’ re a d  ’c a lc iu m  c h lo r id e  %
'..i
■/'■ Y.UÛ:V;-
r . , ' - .





c o t to n  w ool plus^  ^A n ae ro b ic  c u l t u r e s  w ere  g ro w n 'In  a  .
r i l d e s -  a c  In  to s h  ja r*  d e l l  s u s p e n s io n s  a n i  c e l l - f r e e
extracts were'^teated \uAler anaerobic Conditions, obtained ,
by using an a biosphere of in the tubes.
TÏIO oalclum,phosphate g e l was prepared by the - ' ,
im tnod  o f  K e i l in  and  i i a r t r e o  (1950)* C alcium  s u l i h a i o
an d  sodium  p h o sp h a te  a r e  n ix e d *  U'he pH o f  Iho su sp tesio n 'f '.fg v ]
■
la: Àâtoated.to 7.6, tW acklitloa oi‘ a ce tic  aeia^-v^kSie;'-
à g - à à S à ' ' 'putici'>ltate i s  wasboa wltîi ratex* aevei’à l  t ia e s ,  by Oacant- 
%ater, and j'mapended In a l i t
:%d%'Was a iw y s  .prepared' the "day ''before' u s e ' k ' ' ''%"'.rà/Y '%-:Y'
'  '  ' A»alyfcical rietLioda.
""' à ' r : ' c o s e  ïsaa eatâm%$Mi b y ..th e;W & d d ':oB  B g s b ÿ d:
tiG4i ) :'%% nlorodlffdaloR:;x»tijodv 'pf#W l6bd i 1949 ) j'A
■waaYuso-dYfor etîianol deto^. .hiatlWa./Y-dir^^ a c l nab
'' ■'oitiwated'by the iiallod
,. ,tlie Barker. .#id, Wum(aeraon,,.( 1941 a*.tliod, Pyruvlu acid
èstîm atioaa were .carrier ont - .'W . metbod'/'of r ic  domabd ; 'B -
au d  i;at»fon (19-43 > and  cl*';o by  a  u o ’i i ' i c a t l o ; r  o f  ’ t h i s
as>tliOil ( ’awes and '.U>Xm, 19S4), l ' p i o d o ; i a n . (1986)''..vdik/'à - 
-
" distiil'àtlb/'iBe;'tba.^;^.*':Yaaed,v'f0S‘'';a<îcfcic "dcid deteam inatldna.r.'
à f ô t d l  r o la t i lo  i'aoide''ÿer%^ :0 by the, aetWA'àeabr&'ed:'
s-ertcaan ' (1942)',' of a l l  th se.: me%qdo YYY
■ ■ . - , ■ ' ■ ' :  , 4 ü .
' \: ' g<flTaglD:\a,gV''::.à:à' ■'b' /
,'Ms boon b r ie f ly  described In tlie pxNSvioua. a ly t ie a l
s e c t io n *  . . ■ -  a/:;:
' Acetyl phoapbete^^waé estlm tod'-by :fche-îîieteoo of 
^ jip m n u  m f  X h t t le  ( 1 ^ 5 )  * ’ l i t i s , î letlioo u t i l i z e s  th e  
reac ti;m  ' o f ’ acyX phos#m tcs w ith j^droxyItminoD ' ' '' ^ Üê' ' 
acyl cronjï i s  caivartaâ into tiw  îydroataaic ec ld  
lî ÙOU POg- 4 1\%0H —^ H.dù.hlOII + iiPOg, 
îh is  hydroxamlo acld  then forms w ith tr lva lon t Iron
bright 'purpia^;-dd#?PY #M 6i^ à;
'ÿ<:ÿ- ïw à a u ré  ï’o f  : th e  o f Ï R in a i  ' à o y l  '-phosphaté.Y 'YÆ Shisrodl'Qtti
■ÿ-;''-;foimclî-',ib be lin ea r ly  proportional to  the coneentratiod-i'of
à à Y ; f j . à
aeyl, pJb,osï4»tê only within the ra;^e of 1 to 2 .5  u ao log /a l, 
liie  protein i-n,-cell'free, eastracts was. detez%ihed:/ÿ;Y.:Y;
-iedded-'to --tî^ ' :e%trtKot')::&oiiowW by : eoppb/k^à-Y-BË- 
e î lp î» te ,. itoah'à® *^ ■ ®- la'e'olpitato, la b;^ 6:en:%hp
witix a r.laas roü and. roijovod by.,e e n tr ifu ^ tie n . 'J.1»
supernatant i s  purple, the In te n s ity .o f  the. colour belnc . 
lin ea r ly  proportional to the protein present t^':-Y';':àï':gY-' 
:::g::-Ko%tM(et toiihratqd
nitroGon.
, - , . . The purity o f  ATÎP proparatiaia was dotor;iined by
.a toe^ ^  wK'lf iea tlo h  ; o f . tho ïtothoa, pf/k k à
beronblum and.Chain (1938), The AT? is"subjected to ' , 
, cotiplete acid  hydrolysis by heating; with HL,30^ , to  g iv e
4 9 .
PPPPPPPPP- P- p lb p f. ]-:P^PMfPp p P P o fv fp P  p P P fP f:  I'D/' g 
th e  > t o t a l  . j^ q a p W i^ u a . o o a te a t*  The., .acid..: l a b i l e  x^ m>s ^ ^
plH>rua im B p l l t  o f f  h^r a  tm - m in u te  h y d r o ly s i s  w i th  HCl*
The r a t i o  o f  th e s e  two phosphorua.-ooncoi’i t r a t l o n s ,
eC f o r  t l io  ir io rg a n lo  p h o sp h a te  i u  th e  o r i g i n a l  so lu b io r^ ,
i s  a  c r i t e r i o n  o f  th e  p a r i t y  o f  th e  ATP, T h e o r t î t i c a l ly
tW  a e id  l a b i l e  p h o sp h o ru s  s h ^ I d  r e p r e s e n t  6 0 * 0 / o f
t o t a l  m osiihorud*  In  p r a o t io e  v a lu e s  o f  a b o u t  60; w ere
o b ta ln e d  w i te  f r e s h  p r e p a r e t t e  # A f t e r  s to r a g e  f o r  a
y e a r ,  t h i s  v a lu e  f e l l  t o  4 0 /*  ]
\  ‘ Tho p a r i t y  o f  p r e p a r a t io n s  was e s t im a te d  b y
,.the/ s p e o tro p h o to m e tr io  m etliO l o f , % p a g e  (1%&7}
' t h e ' DEC i s  re d u c e d  b y  's (^ iu m  '
\ th o i: .# c r# a s e ,. .in  .ab .sorp  to,, tim  re d u c e d  : pPli, i s  ..,
; : a b w i t h  a  1 cm* c e l l  in .  a  Unlearn 
- spc: e tro p h o 't  W e t e r . ' ? /> ////
R xre d lb y d ro co ay m aw  » aa  p r e p a i d  f ro m  b y  tb e  
nebUo3 o f  O blm eyer ,{103B)* The ' P'PH i s  re d u c e d  b y  soDium 
r ^ u r e m l p h i t e . .  in , a  W arburg ' hanoiim ter..dn tker. ah;:%tmos'pW 
o f  5;D -  l y  9b /*  The re d u c e d  IP . I s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  b y
'.e.#m m l-,; : r e d is s o iy e d / in ) /3 m # a n o
L;th'e/.addition:] .p f / w / e  .tdm W l-e ther:-;#i%% . r e d u r e d '/-
x ;rq ti..the. a b s o r p t io n  . spc.ctrqm  it^.vms. .founcl/to^.be,. , 9 4 / / m r e ,  . 
ig iV in g  I t  66^IC ''^4b  ; t e e '] t t e o ï ^ t i / ,
:Oal. v a lu e  o f A  com x m rc ia l...p rep ara tio n .' o f
V-;,'à.r:à/v:à : ‘ •- y..: , . ;b-
û j^ e h r ln ^ e b , ,  a  id JoqUue;/;/; : /
* à/ÂY.'Y'.' a.'.:;'/. " ■'■■-■■/;''/;■■'■ ■ ■ '■’ VY'..\krk‘v', ,:u' : / :y %;.-1;:/:;'-;''.; à-: - >ks:à '• Yk--’:6v" *'■'■;
:;(G6%my/);a':wa8 mûvXiec^i^Mfy. 'lï': Z & fX  '- -'
' ' y ■'■‘à.à='-'-'‘■'■■■a :'YV\;'à:'-■■'.,.;•■■■;'■■■: ■ :■' -wà.:<kà-- ': "y '.' % : -. Y
g'/gV, / 'Y'/à/: B D.-à:''''.',' ''-r
?pc.para .tio n . of., c e l l ,  f ? e ë  e x i ^ c t o ,
'T he  d é t a i l s  o f  th e s e  m ethods w i l l  be  .d e s c r lb e 'd / iu  
th o  te x t*  C e l l s  ï?ere  t i lo r u p te d  by  g r in d in g  w ith v A lam lh a  
-'a# % e $ c r lb c d  by  :ieX lw aln (194a)*  %  :
[a c e te n e  d r i e d  p o w d ers , 3 0 'm i*  oellD m #pm 3lm % _,,i^
/td /W ,]r i l*  c h i l l e d  a  e e to h e  * ' 'A f t e r  a tm ^ d ln g  I]for : ' ebo u t  30  L'
a-^iKichhor : fu an o  1 , -:
w ashed w ith  a  bO'* t 50  a c e to n e  e t lm r  m ix tu r e ,  and  f i n a l l y  . 
w i th  e t î ie r*  O th e r  c e l l  f r e e ,  e x t r a c t s  w e re  p ro p a ro a  b y  
slm kini,. . .c e lla^  w ith  g l a s s  ,b e a d s  In . a  ; i lo k lè / .s n a k e r# /b y /s ü b A  
j e c ^  ith e} :'cq ll8  t o  t e e . '.ÿ;%bratlo rm  p ro  
BOnie g e n e r a t o r ,  J* 756S , 25U-0OOO k c / a ,  a t  lu d u ’ ]£ c /e , ’ “
and  b y  or*j#M ng I n  a  Jmgl^es’ b a c t e r i a l  p r e s s  O^agpios,
1 9 5 1 ) / ■-/•Cell-■ su sp en sio n s^  w ore  f r e e s e - d r i e d * -  ' - - - f r e e  so  -  ] - -: '
w as,^ ,ro 3and, w ith ,, alunhia b e f o re  e x tra c tio n s /S' 
(torkes, 1951)* . dtaaümiA (U49} drlc>d ClostrlDlum kiny- ' '
g:#D
. V é r i \ l i é t r i  :dish'-;in]vacuO: ovor]:.vagOiu/g.g,T^,.httoàétsgv ;;.; 
; dry::::g&6h. c o l l  By th is  i»ei.ia c c e a $ f u l v ,,:B i ' ?'Y;
, reaiili; m a  a bpown '«siBous rieaa. ' Hôolister u u t i  ( k w a t u l  
(1951) Ir the •yrepsï'atlc». o f  yeast ex tracts  o f  hi'jh - 
féi' hn tatlvo 'noeer, ûûuod h'lcQwlharildo to t lv . lr ’cxtraetihe'fYY’Y"
' “D‘, ■/ \;D' .:>, 'ufU i • l'-:'’V;\ -■/ *' : %/' ''■/;■■ '' ; . ■ à' \ ./ '' % /■/ I'la/ -' ’**■/ ' '■ ’- - \ /'\i ' ; ■* '
f l u i d ,  & p ro c e d u re  w h ich  I n h i b i t s  t h e  enzyme d ip h o sp h o - 
p y r l 'U n e  jiU 'a le e tld a so *  end p re v e n ts  th e  d ieap p o & raace  ' 
o f  l ) i \ f t r o n  t h e - e x t r a c t s ;  • /  T h is  was a d o p te d  X:i'tho  p r e ­
p a r a t io n  o f  some c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  w ork .;
>x;-ï
ïgvY kà^;
■ a g -C '- .
‘g ;  g g / u
fro%  r lu o o s e  
:4,'. . '^: ■.r;-.;.X2U'y^ 'îd^  ) .b;r a no’' -p ro life ra tin g :





0 30 60 90
TIME (m in .)
''<'" /.k-.' V-=''''-":\ ./■ ?/. / y-/yy ■ ;=.V‘; Vw-'.'.: ,'.r%yy"y: •■'. '; -y: ^yy y yyyy.,
'W OptG^ '©.3 t m  ';: ■
p ro c e d u re  l a  t» s t ia ^ . ; c o l l . ,  m 3pen3-’vai3,,,.c3r c e l l - f r e e  eat-
;'foact3  f o r  th e  nbXXXtf t o  p ro d u ce  o th a a o l  fro m  g%cp%e:^\^
6 X X 'I n , "■^ ■'^ reac-' tu b o e  w r e  i im û ^  S'm1* c e l l  e u a p e n a lm ;  -
' : \ ,  ,  ' y ,.;y y :y y ..% y y ,
a  d ry  o f  2 1 -25  jtaq ./m l,*  w erô;iaot:ùpyyyE y,y:
w i th  5  m l, p h o sp iw te  b u f f e r *  0 .0 6  m l. '^cSO^7IL0 (10/.)
:^ <>., gïucojse solution to  j.'ive a 'f in e l  o œ i e \bfc.y/; f$ //
:s5V)îinbioyïïJl,, iho to ta l woliua© being: wOeEup.:'%b':: 18/a.i.
/E / /y  . ■ ■: ' / y  ' :':;/E::y>/:yyiE
A control was s e t  up with tho cluooao replacovj by water.
M # ;:tu b e a  w ere  s to p p e re d  w i th  . r u b i e r  bun which; c e ^ i i e d / : :# / ,
i :0 1 c t  sod  ou t i e  t-'.' i^ lasa ' iu b & g *  bo t h a t  lhQE;feuhOs/o(^
f lu  alio : w ith nltro'sen from à cylinder. The ;\tubea . wez^ 1
y X m p d  i n  ,3- b a th  a t  37*^* m û  3 a j^> lo 3 .,w lth Jran a  a t  ^ t im
9 0  . A.,■''da'yf
p ro d h c itio n  f ro m  g% uco3e:'%  n ch lW-r-'''^ 
' 'c b l i  13 ;'''ah6m3':: -An^ FÎfé>:4y-; /. rytibla'/ahow a t :m t . , - th 3  - etîmndX-'cbn-dW 
c a a t i 'a t i o n  ra n c h e s  a  m àxlm -n a l  t u r  a b o u t 60  n tu ^ 'a n d  tluen
a c t iv ity ■ bf 'a 'MtcA 'of ^colle yimbd'/; 
.ÿ%,#i%àlXy expressed amolos-.othauoX/Jlu* dry wcl_ht od
2 3 ^ ^ 1 o s  ^ lucoH c l a  60  minÿ;/;v;:r:y-dd;:u'-ùy







: - : : d \ ,  y: ' l O ) , -  ;
■ • - ■ ■■'•■. - ' y' y, '' - '
Of ' y.sohe r ie -h la  < e o l i  t a  p m d u o e  e ta m ia l  iro m  g liiô o se#  ^
fA  ; $ # +  - k f  #  ^  ^  ^  w à - v - *  î * #  f r " a ' W i X * W *  ,
■?i .; f- ’-■ ' - •* .; r 4 .: ' t.' •. " ...'..> .\i. > ,z /' v i.r--?---',i'r .• "f. e '' u  ^ ..•• ; i; ,v.“.».-.> v,' ••■' •■- ,■ .... ..t- ■•*• . 'o V 1 *•* - - ,v, - i,.-, . , 1. ,  ... r> -  .3...-. <. -
O a ltu ro a  w oro i n i t i a l l y  6a a  .oonp lox  m d lu n
C0 n t a ’i i i l r 4 ;^ p e p to n e  1 0  y o a s t  ^ e x tr e o t  1 0
 ^ ;. ' y .  - r
5 r*>  r ln ç o ^ e  .aacl 1 0 0  ml# y l ta m ln  s a i t ,  a o la t io i i>  _ ^
p e r  l i t r e  y â t  a ' pM v a 3.ite -o f 7#!» f lh à 'V if e ^ î iu  s a i t  ‘ ‘ ' .
. ;  _ /  ' _ -  . _ j f  ' ' \  . - ' % '
a o lü t lù ï i  "em taiÆ ied^ th ia ;iiih  % d r a o h lo r ld e  101 ,
4% 0 , S c## ' ;%00^%7I-^0 4  s#> UaOl' 100 m^Wjt reSO
1 0 0  ÜÏ0 * and* a s o a r b i a  à o ld  500 mg# i o ’lo o  m l. d i s  t i l l e d  ■
' V J ' ' } f- '  ^ , ' '
w a te r*  Chue l i t r e  o f  p u ts  m d in m  in a q u la te d  w ith  1 0  m l,
o f 'a  '1 6 'h o t i r ’c u l t u r e ,  c r o m n iU / th a  em ie itio0 iam> uud, I n -' ' '
e û b à to a 'a t ‘‘3 t7 ® .fo r '1 0  h o u r s * -  f ih o ‘c e l l s  w ere  :m r r o s t e a ;   ^
^ s h e d  tw ic e  w i t h .# i o s # i a t e  'b u f fe r^  aocl auapèndcci An t h o ;  
sanie b u f fe r ; ,  /^ % e  a c t i v i t i e s  o t \ q p l l a ■ ^ I t h  a e r a t io n »
w lü ïo ru t a e rm tlm »  se m i^ m n a e ro M e a lly  m a c M ^ U lea lly  arct 
shown i n  %%hle' 6 , % -'v '■ , ,  ^ f  ‘
O u ltta re s  thm i ^< m n m  th #  s im p le  c le f in e d
a l u 003e#am aoniurnm salt medium u s e d  f o r .  t h e  s to c k  l i q u i d  -
. . . . . 
c u l tu r e s * ' ' 'O e l l a  nrown w ith  a e r a t i o n » 'w l th o u t  a o r a t i o n
a n d  s o ra l^ a n a e r o b ic a l ly  f o r  W \litm ,m '(k t  3 7 ^  w ere t e s t e d ,
'anAl t h c d r ' a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  own i n  î a h l e  0 * , '
' A ra n g e  o f  m sc lia .c o .^ ta in in ^  decreasing ;: am ounts o f  .
-  ■ , ' 
p e p to n e  m a  y e a s t  e x t r a c t  w a e 'm d e  u p , % e  p e p to a e - y e a s t
e x t r a c t  s o l u t i o n ' c o n ta in e d  p e p tm e  1 0  g.», y e a s t  e x t m c t








'# »  ).* * » -* >  « t '-v  I *to Ad :.o
o  »H H
■•i '. '• y. ■ -.'.
' : ^
■1 i-- 3 dC o tO . ^  s
o d
§ -aO 4) . Aco ; A O
- m S
■i m S J ' i r , > v  'W ü * ! ' .
i#'E !É: '
p ., 7 . 1 .  A 10,: olO O O » OOlobtOA ..CO p » p » 0 0 .  OlAO
a  s o l u t io n  c o a ta in i t s g  9 g# a n J  (< u A p S O . Z p e r
" l i t r e  » - w i t h . :pM m d j u s  WCL- W- ..7*1; IheseyaoX utiD ri^»  t e - -
'f o t l i c r  w ith  a  v l tm i ln  s a i t  a t e r  I l l ^ e d 'û n d  ly
’a a e p t i c a l l y - a d f e d  to  a  s e r i e z  o f  '% b c 3 ''à  - Bho6 i ' l u  'IW ')lo
;V* llm  iao A 4 lu p ;  was ..tàlcon fy o q  a 16^ h o u r  ;p u l t^ e ;y lp A .tha;:4 yyy:p
s im p le  rluooab-'àm 6^ h l ^  s a i t  m d lü m p #
^oubatocvu n d e r  e e n l- a rm o ro b lc  c o n d lt lô h s y fo r^ '^ C h à u re À a  
o ^
3 7  , ih o  C u ltu re »  v e r s  th e n  ' c e n t r i f u g e d »  t h e  c e l l s  washed. 
yW.l#;::' su sp en d ed ; i n ' p h o sp h a te '' b u f r è r ,  ' ' "'XhOy 'w e r e r A % %
y^teÿ'&ed' f o r p e th h n o l  p ro c m o tio n , m d  th e  r o a u l t s  .aro . ( i v e n
V -y ', :■ P
As a,.:„»53ü l t . o i ‘,:tM s  sjqperljaeafc, c e l l s  w ere y ro s n
■;ii. m ' l a  iauJe \ip  o f  KUgfO^ ^ * Ü 6 *«
1 ' ^
■.glucose 1 2  0 .»  p e p to n e  0 . o  -g*»"y e a s t  e x t r & e t  0*3 g , m nl
!"ïrAp=' A- . ' ' . ' ' .
v i ta m in  s a l t  s o l u t io n  (lO u  m l ,)  p e r  l i t r e *  . ’ih e  y l o i o  
fro m  t h i s  lîieclium was 1*3 g ra n s  w et w e ig h t b a c t e r i a  x->er 
lix iro *   ^ IW  a c t i v i t y  o f  c e l l s  g ro u a  l u ^ t h l a  medium (d é­
s ig n a  to d  ^ s im p l i f ie d ^ w d lu m U  . i s  g iv e n  i n  I h b l e  6 * The 
/h è liS y W ew  ;-â to red  in  su s p e n s io n  a t  0 ^ a;^(I to  $ t e d ':
a f te r : ,:  14 . 'I h c  v i ta m in  s a l t  s o l u t i o n  ^ .# 1  . n o t % cm 'taïn
p m ità tb ç h ié  a c id *  A f r e s h 'b a t c h  o f  A c e l l s  gimd ,
th o  0 lm pX % iteû-.m ûijm
a c id  ( 2 0  p e r  l i t r e  )y-th4 tife  v l t a d W -;ëal'W ^
& e  a c t i v i t y  com parov w ith  t l is  p r t - v lo is  b a tc h *  (H>o
j  ■ ■ '  ■■ - : /y- -  Y- '-
-J:V.
: i b - A  "'Wï hüaV ' Ife ' P Ô mïccn; df.-; - :- ;■
:'tra tV on o f  no t a i l l e  io n s  An thu  v i t a - l n  s a i t  so 3.nt io n r 'fv f f  'dA'd'-
cams?od a d e n se  p r e c ix ^ i ta te  W ith  Pkié pbosplJS-to ‘o f
T h is  î,jld n o t  a f f e c t  th e  growtbjt o f  th o  c e l l ] »  b u t '  vrovoa' an
;in co :av o :ilm ce  when h a r v e s t in g  a s  th e  o l t u r e s  had  Xÿ hold'y^f;
f i l t e r e d  t h r o n g  g l a s s  wool b e f o r e  b e in g  p u t
;S W rp lo s  c e n t r i f u g e  ; % e  v i ta m in  s a l t  s o l u t io n
:fo% ' o m itte d  from  tlie  ' m d i m  and. th e  r e s u l t i n g  c e lï" u ü e d ; .fG
■t>on,slon t e s t e d  fo r*  a c t i v i t y ,  The r e a a l t s  o r  liM s..m u! th e  
f.y :3 : ' ' ' ' ' h
\two p re v io u s , t e s t a  a r e  \ j lv e n  ^In T ab le  6*
f r o o e f u r e  f o r  grow in  j c o i l s ^
As a  jM s u l t  o f  t h o s j  p r e l im in a r y  e x p e r i m e n t s ^ A ;; -
f o l lo w in g  p ro c e ^ a re  waa a d o p te d ’f o r  g row ing  u a X tu re s  o f  •';
■ÿBûïim c o l i  h i  b u lk *  ' A s o l u t j o n  o C .K î i r o .  dO g ,  a d d  A ' A ; - ; r     , \  ■ - a 4
dO. 4*8  g* i n  UjliOD n l*  w a te r  c o n ta in e d  in  a '-'b^iy;A -d’a;4  2 4 ' , . ,
; f l n f k  was a d j u s t e d  to  p h  7*1 an d  o t e r l l i a e d  by  liolllng*^v,r:yfA;.,-/ 
f ' s t o r l l e  s o l u t i o n  e c n ta ii iu ^ g  g lu c o se  4G g* mul -d /
.•;gdQ^*7H^0 1 .6  g* i44,l»60.) ml* m U ^ r v a s  a d d e d  a s o p | ' i c a l l y  
fo l lo w e d  by 60 m l. o fg a  s t e r i l e
an d  y e a s t  e x t r a c t  .iK ^r/litre -* , .■■-■. A ll., th e s e - ,■ s o lu t io n s  
were a t  37^* The f i n a l  medlwa was in o c u la t e d  w i th  4Q ml* 
o f  a  f r e s h  l i q i i d  c u l t u r e  o f  opl l, and  i n c u '^ t e d l a t
3 7 ^  loti* 2u  f lo u r s .  Ih e  c e i l s  were # ie n  h a r v e s te r ’ u s in g  a  
f h a r p i e s  s u p e r  o e s i t r i f u g e ,  Waahe^' tw ic e  w i th  d i s t i l  l e a  
wa t e r  a ;.d , s to re d ., a s  ac-..!# : # l 4 Y';mispemslon --in ;: -the.;, r ç f  r i g e r a t b r :
■'■f
The u a u a l  y ih lcT  S^xma auali i W l a  im s a p p ro x . ' :l*v t a  1 ,3  
• . g r a W  w et w e ig h t  c o l l a  p a r  l i t r o *  ’> %ha c e l l s '  w a re 'a o m m lly  
h s e a  fo r ;  a b o a t -two w e o k a 'r i f te r  horV astii^u  ‘ " *
*Iim ctiv#"oeli», " ' ' . , a .. h ’•', " h
' I t  # a s  p m a l b i # . t o , g rw - two W to W s  o f  c e l l s ,  *’
'  '  -  '  '  '  /  '  '  '  ' -  ' '  /  ^ '
' u n d e r  sçe m jiïg ly  i d e n t i c a l  o m id l t lm s ^  a m i , f o r  one b a t c h _of
c e l l s  t o  p ro h h e o ‘12  t o  18  w im les e t h a n o l ,  w h e rea s  th e  '
 ^ . ■ ' , ' ■ V  . /  . ' ' ' '
■ o t l ie r  b a tc h  o n X j  p ro d u ced  a b o u t 4  to  6 bm o les  e th a n o l  f r m
, 2b jumolea g lu c o se *  - % e  c o m a r is o n ;  o f  tW  a c t i v i t y  o f  
' /  \  " ' ; \ A '  ' ' -  ' ' . '
c e l l e  te s te U ’^ ati?airfhfc f î ^ m t h o  S h a rp ie s  m t l io a t .  w a sh itis  -
w ltl i  ' t h e ‘- a c t i v i t y  o f  tlioae which' îm d b e a n  w ashed , tw ic e  b e -
- fo ra  tostln)^ nlimoà th a t  wà#lng- d id  n o t a f f e c t 't h e
a c t i v i t y .  - : V a r i o u s - a t % V o r s v lié:do t o  a c t i v a t e  th e  c o l l s ,
'lllioy  w ere  su sp en d ed  t a  b u f f e r  o o n ta to ln g ’p y a t o i n e , {25 3 % ./
‘ 12  m l* )»  arid  in  w ater containing ' cy ste in e ' (35 ‘mr;./l3 n l # ) ’
,^' and  Inoubatedl f o r  2  l i r a ,  b e f o r e 'te s tin g »  to  iw e a t lg a te
: % W -p ossib ility   ^th a t some essp-^tia l énsymo ' system Imd be-
ci>im o x tu ia e d  d u r in g  'th a  h a r v e s t in g  a n d  w ashing* . ' They
\m v0 s u s p e n d e d 'In  .com plex  g row th  àed ium  {pepto/io  10 g . ,
.ÿ e a e b  e x tra c t  5 g*» B p i# , glucose 12 g .  and
-u;BI^*7MgO 0 .4 ; g ,  p e r  l i t r e )  an d  in c u b a te d  a t  3 7 ^  ovem iigM *
luio b e l l h a a s s  (w et w e ig h t)  d o u b led  i n  t h i s  tim e» b u t  th e
, ' ;  / : \ p : : - f* i. : ., |’.'v''"'.’'v  "g ù ;,.A U :\ 'f ':  ."T : . ' f - ' f - - ' ' - v A A d z ; f V ' A ;  f u -  A :'U f ; / f  J." % . 'fU v' * .r ‘ "^UA’À A /A fn  ? ' - U - f l i  A-  ^f  U-p. f i r A h ;  / 'A x  '".-E
C u l ls  re m a in e d  ^ in a c t iv e *  * ■ ' They w ere  a l s o ’ snspcudo tl %a * . 
g lu o o a c ^ n o io n lu m 'a a lfc  n a d iu  f o r  f o u r  .h o u rs»  b u t  th e  h e r -  .
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;A ponsiona-îmâ:beem-'obMined;wMoh'-'.ùoh'Id' -àxl<ilKa atîmiol "
::g:A'ove%:-#Wor'.Am ::pp:a#itiçpsX'A- *A%%P#vmX^:o.'ell$'. .oould - ’
.;' ; -notAOxiAimè./ethàïmï-: oltlier- -#ka-ero1#oal ' or- ip.' tto ;proai5hc0 
?A 'ôf-AMr*'' A:A%o ' .'probl#K'#f A-w pareVobtaiBea"r#-, :/
;• :-m-tes':Amsoïvéà#.;-A;-Whcu ':.eeil$-\pàsA:'A'
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IT )•■■■ana- Xmly - ./•%W-.e x t r a c  Tas': Afôstoa:;'f o r  : AÀ A '.■■;- A:^ -!
0h"aK'%ol p ro A a e tlo n  fro m  g ia c o n e , w l lh  Pno w lLjioîtAthbAA^AA/TAAAav 
p a d i t i o n n o t / y e a s t  .■ 'extract (0*1 ml* o f  a  . WùM-dAydAAg
t i o n ; .  The r e s u l t s  a r c  g îve îi i u  uVulo 9 .
A(b) A co to ao - i r i o Ai povaor*  T ie  a m  to n e  OarieS''- :':6PsA':'
■ m b p su d ca ; ;in : -bo. &.- p h o a p h a te -  W f  f e r  /! :::
g iv e  2 .  su sp e n s io n s*  Ib e s o  s u s p o n a la i s  w ere  s?mkoa w ith  
a  m ic w id  aâiaU cr' a t  $7^-»;,:aniAÉ'eampl06 w ltlid raim -.-over a  
p e r io d  o f  d ioars*  Those.samx^lon were. oontrifug'oaAa#^^^^^^^
e x t r a c t s ' t o s t b d  f o r  ^ U m iù l  p rô J u c t io n  fro m  k lu n o s o * . Thé
lîîost a c t i v e  e x t r a c t  wasA.6btainted by-:-a ï ia k in g T:in o l t h e r  : :•/; 
p h M p h a te  b u f f e r  o r ’ s a t u r a t e d  KCl f o r  60 m im tosk-dA A ® ^ 
a c t i v i t y  o f  th o  e x t r a c t s ,*  ho?:over» v a r i e d  fi^i^i-'eW ieriW ht/A-- 
to  e x p e r im e n t a s  T a b le  0 show s; . , AAA/\ tAAnAA^A'-A'-kA
(o ) A.'l.t r a s m i c  t r e e W u * t* „ UelX" s u s p o n s io n s ' v^ere a u b jo c te d
to  u l t r t i s o o ic " v ib r a t io n s . ; ; ! o r  d i f f e r o n t  ■■periods ■;ofAtliW-»A':aii
tu b  o o n i r i f u /^ d  e x t r a c t s .w e r e  t e s t e d  f o r  ottorioXA'‘:^*'o(idctioh'
- ' ' . 
from ' g lu c o se *  T hese e x t r a c t s  w ere in a c t iv e *  h s t im a tio h n
o f  p y n v a t e  In  th e  s a n p lo s  /  rebo '^ed  fro m  th e  s lix e o se 4 6 k*.-;
tra v c t;n -d x tu re , r e v e a le d  t h a t  n o  p y ru v a tv  m s  p ro d u c ed  from
th e  g in  cose* The n d l l t h n  or.-./eofactore»-': (W'» ATI: » iXA?
and  ATP P.ad. rxO e f / e c t  on tCAe’ a c t i v i t y ,
, . ' ' .#&]AAh nAaA::##^
(d ) ^ o l c lo  sh ak e r*  A c e l l  su spousiD n  m s  ;l 'x ed A w ith  à i a a à '■■■a.A 
îX'C.cîu ja».. cîsefecji Ê'oï* 15* 50, 45 , ûO,jaîî.i;j, is i
s h a k e r ,  'She c « itr ir> iG « d  « x t r à e ta  jproduced -oo aü-iusiol from
■;..........
d O ,
 . . . /  ............
iAA (g )P p ree2 C ^ f.vXod c o llu *  u e l l  s iw p eao  q 4 (2a-h%lT3Awere-:A.Ag:;;A 
'! r e o i:0 -d r la d  f o r  t-îiroo t a  f o u r  h o u rs , - h..3UJi-..{v/7) mxs- ‘ 
p a ia io n  01 tho;'.!rcojaeT dV lod p o \a le r  wan mcnie w iH i p h o sp h a te
'/''bhffoiA: anci'. th'ïs;'A#ââ:':ârî&k^ in  a '^Aclcrola * a iiâ lzer" a t  3 7 9 -pv: -  A p;
'T&r/Al^'S riora w ith d raw n ' a f t o r  O* X0» 3 0 , 3U one 60 :u h i . .
.
ano cotifcril'U goa a t  0 f o r  60 m ln n to a . ' T h e 'o x t r a c t a 'v i r o -   ^ a
. . . . . . . .  A A'A'jAAAY 'v A .:-
OiiceA n e ith e r .A iy m v n W  n o r  o tîm a o l  irom  gXucoso* A - 
S im ila r  a u s p o n s io n -o r  th e  I r s o î i e - d r io d  pow der ln.Aphoa,y.Ijate a- 
h u f t o r ,w as’ t o s t o h  /fo f .rO tb an o lA p ro d u o tio u  Efr'calÀgiuëo 
. T h is  hcAl n o  a c t i v i t y *  ^
( f )  f'raslxod o e l ia *  ' ' A w et masa. p r  o o l i a ,  6  r;** m a  asaihod ''" 
in  th e  nu^hoe^ p re a a  and  e x t r a c t e d  w i th  3 o  n l*  p h o sp h a te  . 
b i f i b r *  The e x t r a c t  m s   ^e a 'ted  f o r  pyruvaW A ^ etbaholAAkAAc 
p i 'O .lic tlo a  from  g lo o o ae^  ,, ly ru v io ^ n c ix l ,\o m m '/la to d  d i r I n g   ^ ' 
fciie o e r lo d  o f  In c u b a t io n  a n a  n o  e t l ia b o 'l  w o  ;:prodnaoh » Ay " A 0 : / < 
lAible 9 .  *\ s e c o n d  e x p e r l - e i t  w lth 'K ''i^% tA bh''e% trect/o
.■:-A;Ajtes0 d: t h i s ,  _ Tbo e x t r a c t  was a c t  up  a l t h  rbasaim te-- :■/;* v/a- aa^ -^ 
b u f f e r  3 ,3  uniÔies» n y % < A ^ d t6 '% h y ^
A  ■ /  . . ■ ■ - .
-an hydrogei^ l o n e r  a n l  th o  e o i a a tp r s  i-i/gAgA/:::
1*0y a m o ie s , 3*1yim oloa»  Coà 10 u n i t s  and f'PT
. 1 p e r  ml* \  ih e ro  w as o l ia o lm iX a t lo n 'o f  p y r u v a te ,
A wofc 2-iaas o f  c o l l s # 5*1 r*  was. e n a h e d  In  th e  . ,-â\aA 
, duchés^ p ro a a  ,arxd aaapondod In  30, ml* n lio so lia te  b u f f e r  
c o n ta in in g  36 n ic o tin a m id e * ...... l l i l a  .c ru a h c u  . c e l l
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S '
»  -» à  ' - f  ^  ’■•< V  * \  ‘ i *  3 ^  " *
and" th e  o :^ t r a a t  obtahm 6;;,ty:% e^^ ÿ . _ . -
v a r. r v r  i> y iw n te  a ^ a  e t l ' { g & f ':\
oo*^o'y/mÿ^ l ’on a lo 3 l : : : i l a h io h / ' r o a j^ l ta  '%eW:
w lth .th tm e-. oi*.. a  W iO le 'c e l l  rn sp c n é lo n  ( % h le  10)/:4-A / 
;.;'-5he.:orli;lnt^X c o l l  ït.^apooaioa c Xié-o^6$'\m%€d#rwaW^
î^M v;pm iueè^'? &t l m i oX.:f rom.  ^g lu a p ^ o " -W t;n o t;/ÿrom  ■ ■
d® l0 ;|-<îi?îi^éted c e l l  m apen& lozi/'^ ilao . u t i l i s e d  ^glucose,
' U x t  "lu
; '.%old aoci;m .-.latc d . (T.iz^lnd^. blio-.- t iX l^ a tip rx  # ';; d ; ."ivddf -"
d i.he  o % tré o t  m a  c o 'tw le to ly  in a c  blv#^%
Y;'? . c  aXroefe o f  i n h l b lW r s  o:n .pyru v a te . ojuI . e ü x a u o i urociué-i3im''-'n^
d-:d;dd;' j,uba$...çonto > ^pii,oa):hato : & * . * ' ; e p m e ;
(UglOO 4 e e i l  au^par^axoa,5^  xnl^ a n a  i n h i b i t o r  o r
.^ero iucuhatod in ©a t^r^oë^h^e'-of air 'htT^ 9^ L 
':p B 'ê^X < ^[0 j)Ëero l^:hdrav?r. at , Cu. and 12B nhu aid 
-Aÿëht^  ' Pyravato aiû otnonol d'ailmatlonr a < o'ar^ iisidd;-
■ out ua:.; .^.. supernatant.ta . 'ihre©;'tohibttora wore uaad, 
':''a#pmite (0*C)12l0 * aodlam fijorido '
OjOiiluo (O'^Od ) * " -dba-, rosu:itai-are;:^iv.O ix iin- 
n ^ x j 'th e  ab aeh co  o f  I n l i l h l t o r a .  b o th  p y ru v ic  mcici avid o h iad o x h h 'i 
xpro.'ueod ire ta 'g h ie o a o *  h ra o  t i t # '  Ih h lb iW '% h L v a # :d d '.  %;d% 
ÿ h 'tâ X iis a tlo it i  l a  h:4(j...p*,'o;$eaoo o* a r a m :i to " :# io r a ..m a : acoüW - 'in ^  
/ l u t i o u  oh p y ru v a te  aua.co^aplot©  h x u ib i t lo u  o i  o ü m u o l 
pr<Knic t i o n .  ^ lu o rid ;e  b lo c k s  th e  mbden ^ y e r h o h  pathw ay
hable 12
/ i s s l  t l l a t l o n  o f  p y ru v a to  b y  c o l l  --Ë sob^riT '
W 1i a  c o ll  dll the pro@e:iee,.:Of.:idlfX'erorit' hydroh^h 'dpaora'
• - ; - ■ ■ ; .  Ok ..'i; :■;;;.■ ■■
a.u. v a r io u s  coX 'eietors
he. th ^ o f  dlxxcuba t  Ion
aM ïÏ s
Omlo B l o h s ' f f o a  3ya toa^ à4 # u ) o # w * i ' '& # iË# f iL%, # , N, # V
... .'■ ■* ‘ . '
l î e l l  B usponslœ i 
i^ruvate
ii'OïiO ' ■ . .' „
üucolnlc + cofactota ■
*yznivatG con
'■'■ -'{uya
• Ü . 15 ;
k)o-ÿ
i .
2 4 .D 
0 .0 2  Î 
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Additions to  System B
I i a  la cta te  0 .%
I i B p y ru v a te  + d a  l a c t a t e  2%,03 | 
h a  m l a t e  1 0 ; 0 3 1
4i;H ia;^^in ivato•■ n© -3actato | 2b.x03' i
• T r
. 1
! ■ 0 V.O4
I 17*p6I
17.00
-  , I .0 .0 8
-  [ 5 .7
-  ! 0 -08 ' 
— . I 3*04
90
■;>:ü.03ÿ'
u : : : i a s ; -a«l
if
1 ,1 4  i
ZWlh
:>yatem A* P h o sp h a te  b u f^ ic r 1*3 nm oles^ soviiun  i iy ra v a te  
,25 m m o les , a o a lu à k ',# # p in a to - ':5 hm ClCpf;’■ X-*3iuimolèé-'i-, ■
:huu c e i l  suspehsJhli-^Xb'v \ye% h.te
10 l u i l t o ,  i j l u t a t h l m o  5 um oleo , d p i 1 n ^ .#  dl'U 10E:k®d::y;l*>l
Oystem  B, , P h o sp h a te  e e llh # sp m is lo h ^ x h ;':  -
l a c  t a  t e  : : 5 : P ü ^ l é s y n ü L * ' :  à n t l ^  e M i u m  / f e i l a  t é  ^3 ^ u m o i è  s / m l  ^  ': ■ w é t e  ; h  
n a d e 'a s  i i ^ l l c a to d ,  / h;>■ï.? i k'-
boforo the nyruvate atano, h l th  tlze kConcentrattehk'Of 
sDaiiKa ri^\oa?lde used In thXB experlm^)^, th e h M ih ib l tk o ih ^  
xiob eomclete  mal somo pyruvate ivaa pronuehuf - éechh*:h 
panlori by a m aall amo.mt of ol* ;, hiyahlhei''' w iieh . 
f.lnMblt#. pyrnvnlio pt*o. u c tlo n , caueed aû"'0ve5i{:greator"M'4'^:ah^ 
h lM tlo n  oJ\pym vato arorUctlon aaduK m ulo tely ..iilhlblted:.ih:iak 
t3;>0^  X^rounotion of . '
rn ise im iln tio n  o f  py,mva.te by oo ll, auspcmaigas.........
System A f l i o s p h a t o  b u ffe r  l*3yd;aolos^..s.otliip^^ 
pyruvate SSyimolea, aodiuv:i auoclnute
1*3ymoles^ 10 mg, 'dry :::%çé-:fhhkcWwilÏK
tenters * CoA 10 units* gXutathloue b u i^wles*
■rrr/'lG'Ug.> "-vzn mul 0*07 m r 'm i/'i
V  f - f  ■ ^ '  /  1 f  '  ■ . : ' .  ■ -  r ' -  - ; ;  r . - ,  ;
/tebos eontateXxg tn ls .  complète...system, a>xi* t t e  syston  T;lth 
■tfe/viirious om issim s noted iu' iab lb  12, t^ero t  *cuï)aÿedrf k '■ ■■'■; ';■k g;.': '■
:im do îr-te‘-a tm o s p h e re -o f  a t  3 7  , ' ''3anpXes..:î^orô\-^^ltiidfaim hd:
" ,  /  ^  , , ,  : . ' "  ' , ■ '
a t  0 ,  1 5 , 3 0 ,  4 5 , 6 0 j '9 0  m ln * , c m t r i t e g e d  and p y ru v a te  
:a fiu :io t£ im ^o ltestlm n tim s:::-ca rrio c l orxtxphptlxo a p p e r i a t o a t s f  
:.iW  ; } ^ d l s s i n l t e ' t l m t t e : . '  p y ru v a te  I h i tO ly   ^ à  ; tb j i ih ? . :
:Ythepprosod ce o f  c o l l s .  llie--a d ü it lb h v jb f  t e  donor*f'
:';h% cehmate.:,' and:; s e v e ra l-  iC ofactersL .'/hldm ibt' x t f  f  optftX)# i i u t o f : /  .x';.; 
o r  p r o 'n e t s  o f  p y ru v a te  o l s s l m l l a t l o u . noX e g f  ; :
1)0 d e to c to u  u n d e r  an y  o f  th o s e  c o n d i t i o n s /
t e c  t i c  and m a l ic  © civs if?ere u s e d  a s  tb s  h y d ro : ou 
;d m X o rà f iiï te y s^ l;::B 4 :i/i ': ih isX è ^
a i g h t  ;arhi , / : ' ; :  
j% 80\ *7 iL 0 1*0 pm olos p e r  m l. A d d it io n s  o f  aocilum-X' 
p y ru v a te  ""23..:.;j m l o a / /:m d i& u  l a c t a t e  0 j^m oios ©nC /'Wlium'/.-v::}:,:-: 
-zTmlato ; 5 :^ m o le s  .axera":;: iijado-:-'i>0r,:ipi-'- :^Xk .^ ite ';te tee '--:-.w erex% i/p '//- 
tx e r  t t e  sa?r© c o n d i t io n s  y 1 th  's i m i l a r  r p s i t i t $ / / v d  
' 1* 0  * ,  ' ■ rio e  tkmn o l  " im a ' p ro  du eo û ■ a l'th au g lx  Uiù py ru v à 'to  ■ .was " " 
r a p id ly  d l s s l : ! i l l a t e d .  .
An a t t e m p t  to  o b ta in  e tim n o l from  p y r^ iv a te  by 
.p rfcü teg ith iéd rèéc tio ftk w itfi'^g léco so -:;^^
;ddkUd.:i  ggaf.#;g-
/ f a  - p y ru v a te - ' ‘
w G lu co se  - '• - ......-■■■-:•'
/ % t e r \ . Ï i
;n ® . l a c ta te . , .  <■-.:
„,C^I1 auB peria lon  ....., ..;^
oatrol A B 0,1-:;
5 3 .g3::%
3 f  2i4:'k;;'
0.33 o . s s 1 .0
3 .7 0.37 , 0,64 , ,0.0
'0 .4 0 .4 0,4 0 .4
1.0 1 .0 1.0 ' 1 .0
2 .0 2 .0 2 .0 2,0
iXUa'ch .tube  e o n ta in e d ' sodium' l a c t a t e  3  nm ole s /m l .  ' , te c l  
- t u b e ,  e x c e p t  th e  c < « a tro l, c o n ta in e d  th e  xe^ i l v a lo n t  o f
2 0 ^ « o l e ,  p , ™ W n l .  -«CO HP . .  r o l l o » , . -
iVi 2  uï'noles G lu co se ' (s  l iy k a fi^ k - '-^ r m
.: . ,  /  X pym T réto ,.
}B;.''4-\p66lo:S/\glucoao:;..^(m,;'#7^6610%. # & i? à  t é  r
;■-:# m :> / -  ■ • • kXs. ;;
. 1 2 . o m o l e '8 C # # a t @ ) ' - ^ « 6 1 0 s ' : - - : 
/  / .  a y r a v a te .
' Ï Æ i s a i ÿ î l î A t i û a k ô f - , ^  ‘c© ai'tl p r o d - x e t l c r ; .  ' ofî-efeM&oI-4ii'
dv é ry  fo g  amount s ...g r /  g& tc$ae
d%4L i\t,» . .Ç. J /'kj d:'\ : X';X :_7 ' ;
7*4 ' r # '  , y *  .-;*4 W " :$ -MA v  t  ^  * i . ' # » 4  X vW t' 4 #  ir# .» .  L»% u ',  i*  V - H -  >[>■ ’ •» ?
T'
: 0 3 ^ : 0 0 5 Aik'k:: 'ximhiblefâin
,  ! ‘ 1 /
:1 Uï^îOlCS/ml*
ta-...-,;.h oi lîi- î .' I I ,1 %  ; I 9ü |.,,;a.uv.
I , r . % . ^ v p % ^ - L V .  V  4 *  L \c ,  >2-^
o ïlt^ M o b '■" *)
frj*i iwii'f*KiMiMW.'n *■
; , e S â f « w  l e e i i M .
i'^ )*', ,1v **. Wi?.
■' - ' ■■ î
y V A ;' * . \ ,  .>  * bî k > .  \ • '
i‘-M «^kVA-'tA.-, .va'r^i* •‘•^» ^
A •■r'v'k- 1 2
\
2%#':
dX%: 1 " 4 1;
?d' i G X
:r.vj.
_G-‘iV;X d:Vk-'- i 
#': 1 ; !
w ^ H W i  W T R  î^*»;-,*#«}«.. ——1.
0 * 5 ;k Ç ,5 i ' , i . 4 i
H'-J» * ■  f  ■',
■ f M < 1 ( W  v w . » » > # ; » »  . . f  . ' . f . ;
63,
The tubes were incubated under aa a tio a p te re  o f  a t
fuged, Tho r e s u l t s  of t t e  pyruvate and e thano l e s t im ­
ations on the  supom atants are given in  ^.Table IS . , The' 
;y7%ÿWva t&' : wéèj: d /# thmmlxpxg^ )
:/,oould be a c c e p te d  f o r  ih :eacb  case #^/oomlng^;;fro^^ : -r:'/,;-
':nglueoae,;proëènt/''m^^^ the pyjmvate*?^A;/-;,>v/- r : / / / / / / /
\T '#issin^'3ati^ oéil& frèo e x tra c ts  A:AA/  ■ A' ^  Ar-/;r
e x te W t/m d 'X ^ e  p ;n p a w e :f r (#
bvéïüË&a-kg i f re e z e -d rie u  powuer, vfmid n o t '(lisàimilaté''\.^.7^
7;xpyrdvatc ' & i ' 't& '' 'è y è  tom : phosphLate' buffor' ' l*S^^rm
::'/pyri^yate M  . succinate. Syamoloa, OoA X j  uniW '^X^^gg-
g lu ta th iouo  5 '^m oles, AM X gSO^.VIÏ^O 1*SyunoXes,
ni30^,4H^0 2 ,2  jajm lcB^ Pd- 1 6 l Oyi G.  aiid ATP
60 M^;*'ter ml. The crushed c e l l 'e x t r a c t  was prepared .
^Pbfrpmxsngactive celT  '^SUS pen Sion and' the;z e ru su o d teo ir #us/y/,x;
::/pppsion, alspP tested ,.(T ^ , was ab le
d is s im ila te  pyruvate although i t  d id  no t produce any
d'éthi^zte tMlacospteripyruWte* A. The;; pyruyàte,' :p/ x
/;;sp li^ tii)g  0 n z j i m  would thdsgappoar/to tecm inxw ^
■ ■ dcbï^aVaiici n o t to be e x trà a ted: by:v phpsphate": b u f f o r W h i l^ ./%
Ak0 oîte:tether enzyme between pyruvate and etnonol aeons to.:ben
■bAiitectlvated by ;tle  'OTUsliiztg, I t  i s  no t alcoiiOl''dehydte-'AA 
/ /A -  ' A  ' , y '  ' '  ''ÀAydXA,//:'/
.„ genaae,,., a Itlxqugli., i t  ._,mus t  ,,be .,.rpme:dbered... th a t  .,tMs my^ n o t
04,
■funcèipti'^-in thé Y- e .tbaaol':' l n : A & e bo;-\ÀA7^ A;
:cau0O'--'éxteact0 oreparea by both th ese i'30techs'/boKitala--'' :- 
SA a c tiv e  o lc ô îîo l dehydrogenase. , .
Coenzyme A m û  - th m o l ^roductierx  ------- r ^ -  —  r -
A:.À'-A'/' ' A e x t r a c t 'froki an noëtéke, drlDA^A'pab0#r..oj;A '
hbll". ura tr o a to â  w ith  tew ex-1, iig.a^xtettbmptAtd^bdtaMibhh 
OoA la  reqalrod i  tehe n ro t/c  t lv h ' of' otlm i 
:1md-vB^^yiotisly/bC'en ^ obscrvod^ tlmt^'-sxichxextmcta moA téh  : A:ü/h 
i%&k#qre',!a t;;,"' fo r  proj^noiug otUax^ol >from c/-|ly;c0rp«  
:phè0phaté0;thah fr o a  g lu cose ’(10 nmoXès from - 2 6 h # o l6 ë  ÆÀ 
A(-gîycordAl®s:)huto, 4;himoï<':a fron  25 umoloa uMbosé')Ateà 6'.'^  
■;SQ: noth llicso  substrates: wor^0us ad7l I ih i s  experlïaomt * ; : "AXA 
L40gml,,,extract..;mero.:;^preparp#A;Èr0m ' c * xoetoriéAtiriedAr;A ;>
: p w a e r f : ï ^  _ . Aowex-1 xnis aO’^ ed to  50. i:xi/'bhille'u
fcract/vtee oîaâixxsUïu to 7 , 2 'and tho 'mixthrételldwod^kte^^:;;/ 
atendjifor vu fin.* in  an ie c  bath (diun^trenao mi'd-i|ÂVàtanu./! 
:A#bO, ' htad'h 10'I '#t  ai,.: 1001). The’ ♦troatel*  o x lr a o t, "bb-'" 
d.^after.,,cohtrlfag.l.g; ofs tlio .. ow ox-1,.,m.Ll,, thbAun4:':.- 
tronte'dAdxtraet i,ero ten to A fox* ethca.ol n*a..nc tio.'  ^ frou  
wOd''rahd M. -glyoorophosptetakw ltu  and w ithopt. ;the v''A/.\ : AA; 
hdidi^o;! o f  vo/^, un;î yea^yt e x t r a c t .’ The éyo'toHtnapd^v/do/i
glhoo^d.;35;m  ■ so  ^AtOioa‘/:.A;
X*0 ;uiiolt>ajr Ood (w.bè
A  1  :  . ■ !  a ;  A , /  'aiA ed ; u u rlta  aua yeast extract (vdiCA ad’^ od) d*UO j
Tab^ fr 14* .
::^ x^ clU0^ tlD n^^ ofAOtl^ ânal^ f^ax>m^ d^uco3O.^ ::C25:vmaoles/AIiX,^ ■)^ -ÆUltl
# . I # # {* # # # .. l ip  [I it '  ' •»' * #  r i ' t t N #  A. .<-v ;.iV,*y.:r7 4  A- .f ■>,'*• ..VI
i p p K ^ æ é l ^ h a t ©  
t r a c t . m id: &..■ L o a e x .l  t m a t e a  • c c l l - f r c e  e x t r a c t  o f  k s c h e r lc h iu
a U « f . V *  * * k * *<
c o l l  v i l t . . aa^i e l t h o u t  th e  additioa o f  Co.\ s jiu  y e a s t  
e x t r a c t .
:% tharx blA F r o  î ^  o t  io n  Adïi V-3b:
(a )  O lucose
I * # ; : * ! *  o , M * & *#. K w w * 4 V A # kVW^
Un.troatocl extract
1 .ïïatrqàtoü extratt}^#:G#/










: :3 # k
Î
(b )  A -G lycorophoS ' 
p h a té
<■7,5
■ g s
g ; 3 "
1.1
I




p e r  m l, The o t îm n e l  C ig a re s  r e p o r t e d  :/ T ab le  14 \;o ro
tAoec e a tzlma le ù. .-af;to r  5ü mie, %iia"er a% atmosnnèz^-'èf ' a-_ - - -A2
a t  37 . . i'lie r é s u l ta  B ltu , ^..luedset \ 3 p satÎ3facto:^Vf>:kk 
bu t ^  e x tr a c t  5iaü l i t t l e  a c t iv i ty  Cor pioùuciw^, e tîa n o lr '
from 2l;^<'Oae, A ith -gXyceX’ouAonpteto v/aerv- üioro vme 
aLtioel/ twice tho a c t iv i ty  Cor tlia -'ol/teroduc
A'A^ troat(noA t ' with - ^ L^owex-Tc-alr#a t;teompletolj.-.removed'-'tbts'^Ao-^A '-A'A';;
Vc,k.cv , • , . ■ . - yk. ' k'k rv: y  .:
activity, Yeast extract partially res toref the ; activity,
/ ' '^AilèAthe re was'-alnïoa iA'conple te , ros toratioa by " Oo/vg ’ '
A'À'AA:A:#;A:/WA:''A'^A'/#A&A#/%AA#AÀp//
K xoorin fiea ts-w ith  a  p a n to ti io n a te - re g i^ i lr ia g  im itau t o f  
'''■'B scherich ia '- 'co ll,
. ’
Tho o b j e c t  o f  .th o s e  ex^x^rim epts. .was. to  inveatlgato 
wiietl^V 'dOH was n o c e s s a r y  f o r  e tim n o ÿ k p ro & c tlo iA  A-/
A-7^ oî^ Èhism-;UoetîAms .^.aclierichia eo li W t#ht'\D b-l.*;m 7K ich ro/AA--:'^ .. . .  . .  ■...; _ , ,  :■ .  .  - :  m m » ■' « # ' " %  ■ w * - r w f - . r . H ’ . T . * H f f H w w  .  » ‘ i-m  i p p > u i ip7 * >, . ' H ' l ,  \  - . ,  • ■ . . .  ■ . ■■ i .  .  ;  ' ,  ■ ■ ;< " ■  ■■ - ,  * S
;7_A.:^itea;7pG]:i;toteenato and w il l  h o t roapenc' to  a y oÉAitàA^ A^ A'AA:- 
- ' '% é é irso rs , - This was k ind ly  supp lied  by -i r ,- m eriard kI)4U'A/A.:
nf - the ; United S tates, te b l lc  "healtli service,,. :AA7AaA'Aa:; 
Ah/Aibercûlos Is  "Aes'earch teb o ra to r , oK^ YohkTAAA %!avlaAm:d;A;=Agp 
:?Ac h m lo ll '.::.(1 9 5 0 ).k-gave a s  th e ;:b asa lA m iH ite ï;;iî^ d iu m ’f o r  
A growth of .the m ta a t  one .doatalulag.Ki'LFO. 7 ,0  g , *
» " » 7 a i m y i t 3 ^ & # ': % g : A 0 g 0 g ^ ^
k'-Ç( lühMO. 1.0 L. a*, glucose 3.0 
" ' p7% 710, miû founO üiat maximum 'i’csprjViab;
tïith Oil, 20o im . %)@r 10 ml. imutotiio'.iate. iliiATsOl^J .
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-DMiava'H m m  nmiMaas
6ü . .
waâ u s o d  to  m a in ta in  th o  s to c k  o n l t u r o .  ;il36 in u tan t î i ls o  
£;ro\v on ^;X*ucoao»Hmno.,inm s a i t  inodiuîa^ pli 7 .1 ,  v/licn 
50;) ; . .pan to  tl)t)naW ....,%mvc ,.a<2dea•.to . . - 2 5 , .  o f  i t t b l ë ..:ix>
c o û ta  lo a d  In  a  O x  l ' l u ,  F ^ rox  tube*
-'■ ■  ^ The - BnŒ'Tsq ''bP t i i c '•'Ks'chV-'co l i - l m t e ^
 ^ p a n to th e n a te  vmo s t u d i e d ,  tTubes c o n ta i  »lri^ 25 m l. 
^litC'OBC-a'înraoxilum s a i t  ntôdlum vùve  a o t  ap ' v iitî i  InC rcaslriC  
c o n c o n tr a t lo n a  o f  pcu^ ,to thcaato , rannln^^ f r o n S . 9 1  to  4U0 
Mo* p o r  l l t m *  ï t o s e  w r e  in o c i ï la to d  w itl i  1 lo o p  oT
7  X ' .
r;l\\co3o-*a:i»oiT;ium l l r d ^ n g  p a n to th e n a te  o O lIs*  mid
I n c u b a C l  a t  37 , ubon tâbo  ^ c u l t u r e s  w r e  fu llÿ ,'v g ro u n ,
1 n i*  o f e a c h  v a s  w ith d m v ra , k i l l e d  w ith  one d ron  o f
fo rm a lin  an d  th e  d o a s l t j  o f  th e  c u l t u r e s  w a s u x \ .u , lu  th e
s ta n d a r d  v a j  u s in g  a  d p o k k cr p W t o e l e o t r ^ d a t s ^  t o r
V :.:w ith".Ilford- f i l t e r s /  noutraluB Sùd^ and : b lu e  .0132* In th e  
’ ' . ' ’ ..u.-i .
a b sc u c e  o f  a  c a l i b r a t i o n  c u rv e  r e l a t l n , ,  o p t i c a l   ^ e . . s l t y  t o
ti ie  num ber o f .  c e l l s  f o r  t b l e  p a r  t i c u l i r  o r g a r i a i ,  t a e
S p a c e r  drum, re a d l ïïg s .  wor<ï. p l o t t c l  a g a i n s t  t t e  Gou#htz%»^B:
t i e n s  oh p a n to th e n a te ,  Ih c  g ro w th  res^)onno vms
' dencadCLî t  ..upon. ti)o...parxtotho.iate...-up. : tu .-a - ,o o n c o u tife tio u  o f  
50 u g . n c r  l i t r e .  T hree c c ic ic e n tra tlo u s  o f  p a u to th o u u tc  
w ere" e h o se a  "for ' % e  -n e x t ' e x p e r l r ^ n t t  ■ 1 0 0 gi ve  
C o l ls  . g rovu  in . e x c e s s  :pmitK>.th6nate^ .and '40  ' and7''.7-%$-
15 u g 7 l*  to  g iv e  c e l l s  grovni In  l i ï ï i l t l n g  concen tra tiau^Ÿ  o f  
. ..^m u to theuate*  ^.............................
Vi’afclc 15.
iu iftiya ls'O f the^-àüTCn m taftts::froai'fculfcur é a.:-d£‘-:-iüàehéU c lda-
■ ■ '  '  '  -  —  —   - -
grow n -in ' g 3 u c o se ^ a iin a n iu 4 ’:saXt''-^ cbniiaih:
■ M g h g if fe re a t to o u n ts . o t-^ p m ito r t^ n lù ^ 'm iâ '
*# iim m ■>
? & a to tW n le
,vcld : l a  




n, I 'y ru v s te
ùv''),ow dtratlonk.:.!Ç w centM itlon '
(lOG c e l l s /E i l . ) !
11 * * % # # < C:"kV '  w# ,










Z O '^ 0
, Iable 16.
i V o t S i c t i o a  o f  o y ra v a to  fr-.-v.n . . lu c ono ( 2 5  u m o lo U u l .)  W
C 6li:^ :.auspew ibhsh% f':É 5 B W rlc lï^ ':n
- ■ ■ ► . • '  - ■ ‘ 4 *  • -^ > V - .C .  ' .  : TI |É -! T > I# K t \  # '. w M: 'w4%Y 4*wk,*#m, f  * # .  «ifw#  ^ ‘« A W N p 'W t^ 'A J ^ . 'i^ L M .  * . - . ,  ^ -  ••■* - J&W *--4 ‘ ^  '  ' 1 ■'•■■ • •■-4- « ■ -  ->  t . —  —- > ^ - . - ^ . . . - i -   -  .a.4-. .    
•glucose atTrionluA'^skit'"md'clia^CQutafaihgAilfxCren.'Wouhts' 
of pantothcnla acid. ' > v,-./
Vàu  to  'thon l e  A e i d  
In  : ie d ia
1 I ,M r*^,iW Ç*Trf' ’f i r+ - ï - :* tî* y ^ '’î  .4rY ?i «K VW r s w  ■ VM-rrt^ t i L T - v V , ‘ -
^pyruvate P ro d u c tio n  by U e li ' '
' ' B u sp en a io n a  ■
(utnolcs/Kig, dry w t./m l,)
> 4; ^  f  Ï
60 a ll: ISO nlr
. %f: J l  » KV^â ’ 1 1 » .
16,
40-,
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P ro ü u e ü b u  o f  e th a n o l  froiix g lu c o s e
(25 yum oles/m l* ) by  n o n - p r o l i l ‘e 2^ tS n g  . .
, c o l l  s u a p » 3 lo r i s ‘ o f  h sc lm rl c h la  c o l l  .
x-ii t a u t ;  GO-1 (ppomi in  :_ lûcose
s a l t  m d l a  c o n ta in in g  (a ) l i z o l t lu g
■ - ■ ■•■-'- ■ • '■■ . ;■'. , . ,  ■ : 
c o u c e n t r a t io u s  o f  p a u tp th e n a to ,
O and  •  4 0 ^ g v /X * t  &nd
(b ) a  c o n c » t r a t i o n  I n  o x o e ss  o f  















X:laai^ila t l d n : w r  Âvlc^ '^ :i^ ci 
- :■:,■■' - p rd liforavi*>0''^x5ellt;àu3pcnslor 3  o f
Eaoheflchla c o l l  matant yi»'-l grown. In 
J .;; l^;ac»3o§a£tioai:^^  ^ containing
...(a) llültln':y:Ocncen.tratlons o f panto-
"O ana •  '- iC y ig ./l.,
: an-oxceaa of nnntcttonato.
Ï - :  WO










5 lltroa of salt ::iouivin coii Wla^  :
' i r i j  l o y a ^ y ' l / î>autotîit»nato w ere a o t  u p  h \  a  B l l t r o  f l a s k s  
2 i3Bi>arato l i t ? , ’Os o r th e  aa  .;e/}m w dianr^ooatalclag '4 0 y ; i r /1^ 
aad  X O ù j x , / l ^ ‘ pa,“i to th ;iu a to  r o s p o O t lv r ly  w ore s e t  u n  in  
2  l i t r e  f l a s k s *  i^hese w ere a l l  . I n o c u la te d  Mfltii iLiù n i t a a t
ik'-r" : ; ; : r ■ -. ' :%/ /: 'r j.- / .J -xy:': - '- J; % r % :.- :^ .'r ‘ - 3 ;  V  J - ‘ . . .  .  '   ^ V .  ,=  . .T ■ ■ -1  /  ■ ■ . ‘  ^ ‘. . I / .  ■ . ■ ■  ■■ - ‘ . .' r -. - ■. / ' .  L.- - , ,  _ ' ■ ' • ■ ■ :  ' j  . : '  - V ' '  *,
enci In  eù b a te d  a t  37  *' The' c e l l s  Wore Im rv e s  teü^ % a sh e d
'and  su sp en d ed  l a  10 ml* p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r .  TW
' S 'fper^ 'a tax it ^ a s  aaaX yeod f o r ,p y r u v a t e  arX" etiw *oX j a n d
tlie  s ta t i< m a ïÿ  p o p u la t io n s  m oasvired, f a b l e  10* YW
p ro h u o t io a  o f  p y ru v a te  and e U u t i o l  f r o r i  by tlyb
■n; : o e lI.;s^ t3 p en sip n s;;m s.:;S to a i© d -;u ad 0 r\;' th e - -u s u a l   ^eo n a l tioasr'::Y;:h':
f o r , th e  e t m u o l  a o t i v l ^  to s te 'h h "  :"pyruvate prddùeW nf:^
from  jjLucose by th e  t h r e e  s u s p e n s io n s  I s  i n  f a b le  1 6 .
_ The e th a n o l  r e s u l t s ’a r e .  shoim  in  u lg * 6 , ' i@ slmiXation<u:hh^
o f  p y ru v a te  by the c e l l  s u s p e n s io n s  tos s tu d ie d *  5 ml*
h h 'Jp f■: efecS'^suapeusidn^... a d ju s  te d u to  dry.,[welgH’^ ^
' iKero s e t  u p  in  the  tu b e s  c o i . t a in ln r  10 m l. phos pim W ': - b u ffe r ':
Biid 10  m l. p y ru v a te  s o lu t io n  co  ^ iv e  a f i r : a l  co" c e n t r a -  
' Tr ' , gyY „h/h
ih;;;,tlon o f  ea* 3*GOO^molhs* • S u i ta b le  c m  t r o i s  -©ore- s e t  up ,h ]
Tiic tu b e s  » r o  ln ^ :u b a ted  a t  37® a n a  sam ples w ithdraw n
o v e r  a  %>eriod o f  05  n ine*  The resu lts ::% aro :g lyeu :!
-  v^iO-7* .
The c m  c e n t r a t io n  o f  p y ru v a te  fo u n d  i n  'any t i :  ie
i s  a-mG&sui^-:: o f  ;th e  :am ount w h ich  n a s  boon p ro d u c ed  b u t
ï iob u t i l i a o d ,  1 .0 * ,  a  r o f l e jc lo u ;q f  tbo..baX a'^ce W tw een 
ÿ .pÿoduo tlon  and  u t i l i s a t i o n *  , 1':t # '^ o l '- o m q (m trà 't lm ^  
nkncmn to  r e a c h  a m axhîun and: " t l i ëh! ' aeol lme^Y^' M. à-\% 
waa-iou c e l l  s u s p o n s im e  a n â ,  ttiO rcp o rn , _wamqdY'i:>^
c c l l  ■ 8 u s i)c n s lm  a t  l e a n t  th e  e th a n o l  ' o m o o h tr a 't io f a ^ c h ^
.Y ants : th e  h a lan o o  l e  two on n w iu c . t l  on _ m  u t  1 llsa tlo n 'T ';-  -f The^Y; 
f a c t  t h a t  e th a n o l  c o n c e n t r a t io n  ïa  tlm  grovvHi' !
d e c re a s e d  w i th  I n c r e a e in g  con con t r a t l o n  a. of-paic1^thehate'hh.vY^ 
t lm t  th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f 'e t h a n o l  i s  f a s to rh to l^ h Y  
h thoëcY ^en ltu res ..provided- w ltl i  e x c e s s  p a n t o t h e h a t ë , Y ; , ' ; : f:' 
h a te , .a c e ia m la te d  i n  ,„thqqc auapo^isiona  w h ich  
lim l'td .n^  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  p a n to th e n a te  and w h ich  w ould 
c o n t a i n ,  a a  a  c m so tÿ ie n e e , 'm in im al c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  uoA, 
T}ila won id  d e te rm lïiq  p y ra v a te  u t i l i z a t i o n *  * The ù v ë T ë ^ \- -S :^  
i i n l l a t i o n  o f p y ru v a te  w ac /tho  same i n  oacl) • s n a p dn '# iarï:;p  j- 
bvfcntiie r a t e s  % ere o o n a ic le rah ly  a frcc tk -’O, TM g r e a t e r  
;h th e d d a fic te h o y n .o f-l^  tim  d is s ih ila t iS h lY ''S r^ d
'jd l t l i  : etl%ariOl}'prp%c t i m  slnX X ar p i c  tu r  was fc u n  *
■ dfhap  th a iao l c  a c c e n t r a t i o n  I n 'e a c h  c a a c  re ac iie  d \ 'a , 2mxlmi& ; y -' 
p a h d j t  hen ■ -ciocdine d *; ^ Ih i's  nfiaxlLun :.ya fcaiJwa'sj:: v e ry  v s lm i la r n h n d
h % :,qaçh  c a s e ,  b u t  tlio y ? e a là rn th o ';p t  i t o th  uut0;:^ccK fcdhtratiph^ 
in  t te ' ;,,rowth--medium, th e  so(%;er tx ja t maxlimim was rrach.od*
.%Tm  a 11 J i t l y  lo ^ .c r  f i g u r e s . I n  the, s a c p o u s io n  from  tîio  -
y-;:' c (1 - tire   ^p ro v id e d  w 1 th  e x c e s s  p a n to t l io n a to  * w h l l  j-y; p rphah ly :'dy -':;
h  o f ... no. . . s i ( p i l f  ica;xce ,  ' e o u ld .. p m sum i^bly/havo :bdd%lddausddn
by a  hl:{h^v  e th a n o l  u t i l i z a t i o n  by t? i is  s u s p e n s io n .
ÿ/y 'F r o d u c ts 'h f  i s i h p ' f  ' o f
vyy:: X ln tl t in j ; . e o n p e n t r a t i a n . o., eoae .yyy'Y"'%'y/aÿy%:f;yyp\;;/C,^ ;;ayy\y;pyj;:y
yvp i .u r iu 0  p r e v io u s  work (fo s to r,*  1952.);\,yy'.Wiq}r ë l à f lo'n-yC.'
■y. -sh to .vO f:;S ta tlo n a ry y p Q P fX a tl0 n;->of :'Esch*x.c o l l :-.^fo^ythé;-^/ClucQsé:;h 
coucoo t r a t l o u  o f  tho medium was s tu c lio a*  I t  v/as f a m d  
t h a t  vAièh a l l  o th e r  n u t r i e n t s ‘ o f ^jX^xcbso-amttoulnm s a l t  :
w are p r o s o u t  In  o x c o s s  o f ^ o w %  .p e q a l;^ :p 8: i t a y^hyd':-:' 
n.y.y'gronth was p r o o o r t l o u a l  to  tliè  b n ' 'bo^^ao'i t m t lo h y u p 'h-xy-y
'  S
j . : ' to  a  v a lu e ;o f  1 .2 5  x  lO ^T !. I f  ...acUpy:c o l l »::i:t!#r0 fofe«.'P;'-v.;y 
;Y':;;.werc grown on  a  medium o o n ta l-^ la g  ;9:yxy:lb^-^-?^ybondoiit 
:;dÿW üâ^ o;Wtlb#yfy:!y^ was: -roa&mdâ-yen
ÿ p a i i y t l ®  ;g &  ba u tlMÿ4d%::%:- , p b j  # o È p f  y t ' yh"-- ' y;
y-yrbxperl'W  was^;;tdy';bîudy fco  balaxipè;".b:t^;-pïtvs;uc ta  y -xpn-h
Y-yybfobb:- f  ,in  .,^.pi*dl:rrytô y lu v o s  tigato-pùjr;Wy^f'y.
yy t l n o p i l a t e d _X l f e  2  n i , .of .a„ g X a c o s o . - ^ r : t i o n l u m ; 'mbüi un , .  ..
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ca>d t o t a l  k o to  ac l(W  proLhiccd. o f  th e
, 3 u^OQO >roi3ont In  th e  meaium Vim t a t  UiO oixuet
o f  s t a t i o n d r ÿ 'p b a s o ,’ 475 r.iin. a f t ^ r  f l o c u l a t i o n  
a  c o l l  |> o p u la tio n  o f  l ^ l ü ë  10^ c ^ l l s / a l ^ ,  tlic  ^Iiacocc 
was a ^ ia u s to d ^  I?iia f i n a l  P 'l v a lu o  ?mn ‘ 50;
a f t e r  t h e  o n s e t  o f  s t a t i o n a r y  u h a s e , 9^75 p m ^ lo ^  
g lu c o s e  Imd b een  u t X X i m é ^  and 9 , € 0 ^ n o l e s  o f  e tW n ^ l'fm d '::: . 
bôon p roduced*  The a c e t i c  a c id  p ro u u co d  was O * d ? :^ m o leé /^  
ml* ;f tim  fo rm ic  a c i d  U ^ l^ im o lo s /n X ., an d  l a c t i c  a c i d  
0 * 2 ^ tm o lo s /n I . 'io  k a to  a c id s  w ere  d e te c te d *  TIio 
d u c ts  a l l  re m a in e d  a t  t h i s  le v a is , e x c e p t  e tim n o l*  . 2h 
a n o tW r  50 min* e t l m i c l  c o n c e n t m t l o n .& d  
ry-jtW i/loyel^vof A7*:21.^mol^ a n  a lm o s t / I t l ^ r a t lp ^ x
::'':.witL''::6i0 a c c t l c  a c id *  T here  no ch an g e  in .#m -% acctie^
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■ a c id " 'co n c o n tim tio rv  %vhcn" th e  e tb a : io l  deca^&sed*:;;u:'yka :W -% :
p o r te d  i n  t h e  g ro w th  e x p e rim e n ts  * a t  % ie  pH th e  - mono^ 
carhox% rlic \ a c id a  d o : .n o t- açoC im t '- f o r  th e  t o t a l  a c iU s  
dueetl a s  c a l c u l a t e d  from  th e  pH change* The t o t a l  a c i d  
p ro d u c ed  was 04,8^^u2aoles/m l^^ g iv in g  S*5 ^m o les  a c id .; : j^ r  q%; 
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e q u a t io n  c a n  h e  w r i t t e n  t
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mo i t  to  12*71 u n o lo ^ :  d .  a f t e r  3 ho; r a  f  a l l t o f  ' %  
nm olo/m li^-.por-hoar.,... V m n  c o l l s  w o ro i:p ro sc )i% l# iÿ (b to m io l-O i 
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, ' (:; 'c o n t r o l  vrac c o r is i t lc ra b ly  re d u c e d ,
A'l:e a c t iv i t y  In “Uic e x tr a c t  I t c e l f  docrcaead wou^llopabXy
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- A j c ,  V m n  p r o t e i n  a o lu t lo n  h  Im d - to  b e  oXoarpdAvAA;
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o f  f o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  p h /v a $ ie e . , i i r e ;k A v o u \ - ly  
’ A t a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  t o s t '  Ib l^ - 'th e -
ÿÀg: A ' / a c t i v i t y  . #30 . p e n 'tro l  gave ..the h lg h p a  t  r e a u  I t s ^  , /  At_^allA ■
'À dao rp t'lom e i i i t lo h /b f # i% ic  ti6n};yOA:/f ïuW-phos-:
n
O el
10 ml* p h o ap im te  b u f f e r  pH 5^4
f i ï u à f è / ë ;4 :
1
G el
.1 0 ml *. phoepbe. t e  ..b tîffo r pH -^6/ü^
lïlu a te? i;ô i5 ; -Gel
10 Mi* p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r  p li  7^5





f l u a t e  0 .5 *el
f r a c t i o n  0^ mnd îh o  g e l  wero a llo w e d  to  stand fo r  30 r ln  
b e fo re  c e n tr ifu g in g * . F or th e  e l u t l m s ,  the b u f  ' e r  anU 
g e l  w ere  m ix ed , sh ak en  f o r  15 n i n ,  and th e n  c m t r i f u g e d .
I JX
A : :  /  ; /  ^ ' - / A  d W ' ' t o  o f  / .  b y
; ■ / . ' ' ' '  / ' % ' # k j B p k ^ t a : ' g b l  b Y t ; y t b / ' M ï ÿ ^ h À I m d  
" - / A  k ) e D ù . ( ' a b $ ô i ^  " a y r - t 0 ' U ' ’' o c x - i t a l : i C f l
' : " / "  ■ A A -  : - A n l i o 3 ; i i a t d ' . a t i f e d r  * 0  n u c X c  s  > T g G O ,  * ? i r  0
:-K-V ■ / / : : - ' : / / / : ; m m : j m : m K : m  ^  ^  "
, \  )  ' ; ;3 *  1 2 / i i m o i u  O  ' /  - 1  l l W l o ,  t . c o t u l d o -
r'"Ar' ,. A;^aéA.%(;r...m^%(p 1 , J  Ml* pov
:A: -;A1A: 3'-' à l '■ A: <3/-E , ph A * A
î/;::/::AIAi^
. ' , ùcm tr b i a j i ' : - w l t l i ^ a c è t r ü d è h y a ^  I m v o
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CO o to 03
03
x lx
03 03  r 4
^  OfQ iLV MOIMHOSaV
: 'V - y
til#  o th e r  tâio r e s u l t #  w ere low due to  i i i iÿ t  co n ­
t r o l  ro a d in r ts .  10 m l, o f  f r a e t l o i i  0^ v/ere t r e a t o u  a s
, ■,;’ ' suowii I n  liab le  1C* ' T h e '- f r a e t lm  w as added , to  5 ml* c a l»
' e l im  p h o sp h a te  g e l#  a rid  the . -m ixtaro  a l lc m e d  to  s ta n d  00 
'm ià ù te s ,  : ,' The s u p d rn a tm it '^ '^ a f te r : ;{ m itr l i^ g  
c a n te d  arid th e  g e l  o lu te d  w ith  io  rdL* p o r t io n  à o f plios">bato 
b - j f f e r ,  o f  pU 5*4>-ü*ï3^ 7*5 an d  B*5 r e s p e c t iv e ly *  F o r 
e l u t i o n  *. th e  b u f f e r  was ad d ed  t o  t h e  g e l  and a  sm oo th  s u e -  
\ p e n s io n  w d e  b y  s t i r r in g : : :w l th  a ^ g la s s  r o d .  !HiiS::-sushehslon''C:v 
' '-m s shaim n g e n t l y  In  a  * C io ro id *  . s h a k e r  i f  o r  l5A:ï;dhd% s 
' e l u a t e  w as o b ta in e d  %  - c e n W l # g a t i o n  * :
' t h e -'m ip c n ia ta n t"and- the::''è.luates:v.%ëi*èx::tesWd 
in  t h e  sarm  sy s te m  a s  b e f o r e # w i t h  th e  pH o f  th e  phosphate:;!^":C^ 
W f  l e r  :. a d  ju s  ted '^ so  t h a t  th o  f i n a l  ipH o f  th e  whole.'' sy stem '-:\r 
was 5 * 5 . The a c t i v i t y  o f  th o s e  c l u a to a  i s  g iv e n  in 
V ig .15*  A l l  th o  a c t i v i t y  was a d so rb e d  on to  th o  i ;:
shown b y  th e  f a c t  t im t  th e  s u p e r n a ta n t  fro m  th e  a d s o m t lo n  
. w as/'C om pletely , i n a c t iv e *  % o  a c t i v e  f r a c t i o n  was clut©dÇ:;"'J:;c- 
w i th  pH 7*5 b u f f e r  an d  c o n t r o l  a c t i v i t y  was alm ost'bom -i'k: : 
r l e t e l y  l o s t  by t h l a  p ro c e d u re . A co m p ariso n  o f  ü ie  
a c t i v i t y  o f ' t h e  o r i g i n a l  0 ^ ''f r a c t io n ' 'a n d ' 'th e  *5- '^ r,
e l u a t e  i s  g iv w - l^ i  F ig  *16* , ■ , ^
T h ls  e l u a t c  was s e t  u p  w i th  p h o sp h a te} :W ffe rj,\:E :v  
5*0^ 0 ,6 yumolos^ a c e ta ld e l 'jy d e  5 yim olos^ .r-gSO^.VH^O 
^*12 u m o le s , hP.sii 0*2 nm oles a m  e x t r a c t  1 ,0  iil*  p e r  5  m l,
. . /  '  ' /  .
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-  3 . 0
iiîliSï
' v - r - v ' - w , - ;
o r h j  au
:i^ /r ïie ^ im o fr; 'o b tiiir iO d  ai^t^ v  j r l ;  i n r  f ro e g o ^  
Uz^lddree 11 u o t  - ü d i o r l c  ;îia  c o l i  v / l tn  
7 m  ce?n ten t£  o f  tb o  
'■v-flûs-ra-oro i^Xvea !.. 'iL t lo  10* - 
;:;f  ^: itra tlo  .la were acotalûoi:grd©
8^ J / r  yiiïiL \e  a - d  3 m
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150 30 45 60
TIME (m in J
T a b le  20^ .
61* P r o te in  " S o i n t l o h ' o
W e r  e&i c  M on o f  &oe W 1 Dho 8Dh& fee o r  a e e  t i c  a c ld
lii
'Kjttràc'tiJ
lOü.i s a t u r a t i o n  
w itïi:
P r o to ln  ‘ S o lu t io n  0 w»-uperna t a n t
10 m l. + 3 ,3  m l, 
a & tu m ta d  {î :îI i^ }2S0^
;g'Ol;Pr#bip




3 u p e rn a tü ;: t
100,J s a tu r a t i o n :
f r e a l p l t a t e
1
10 ml,
F r a c t io n  0
i l
77,
W ^ in g - :  o f ' ^ W # a y ô « a s  ;
.m in u te s  t h e r e a d , io g  had^deo ïeàeé4 ;'W o® ÿiS ^25 ;:a^  
to  0 .1 3 5 , . ; A t ;:l3:yml%%ut'e9^ -' e w W o l^ i  3 0 'à # l e é , m à  ..added to
t?ie ‘ tC e t lc u S ^ t to ia n c i  aa:-\'equai:%valnmo|, 6 f  1% 'a tef Itb : ': ##;l.'oohr II
t r o l  : : eu ÿ è t  t e : # i y à t i  üu  m in u te s  th o  a b s o r p t io n  
hegmi t o  in é # à é G ' - show ing th e  b e in g  "re fo rm ed
..TIm'j/rwerae:. r é a c  t i o n ,  # i c l i  h a d  a  v e ry  muph : s l o w  r  W t e  ', 
th a n  th e  fo rw a rd  r e a c t io n ^  c o n tin u e d  f o r  2 hou rs*
■ o ild a t ie h ’h t '
, 1 g .  o f  f r e e w  d r i e d ,  powder w as g ro u n d  ■wW#2.:g*,-:.'i;
a lu m in a  and e x tW c te d  w iW  15:' Ë lgf cbilled.-phhspiiate^^^^^^^ 
.# e _ : ;è # ra c t |w a a  ae t'U ip ./in  i;a rbd3^ :^ fc io  
'a h p W /in  f a # e  19,-:.h|^^d!hd,’; r in a f f c c t i c a n t r d t io h a l  
sy s te m  w e re Î a c o ta ld e h y d e  lOOyumoles^ h P F 0*2 
h a d  ^■OoAv.30•-imits.l. ;; ^ F ig ,i8 ;-sh o w a ;,t h e t i h l t h e t r h sé n c e - o f  
I F an d  GoA th e r e  was s l i g h t  o x id a t io n  o f  a c e ta ld e h y d e .
The re d i:e tioh:-^df r a c è t l o  a c i d  and aceW l^- n W # h  Lll
5 s . - . . .  . . i , h t .  c n ,  , e «  < ^ H , d  » a  , , t r . c t , a
w ith  30 m l, p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r . TM a was f r a c t i o n a t e d  h s  
shown In  f a b l e  2 0 . I h o F f r a c t io n 3 so  t a l h e d ' ^ ^ . l t e s ^  
i n  t h e  s y s te m -p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r  0 ,6  um o lesp . % 80^*7h^0  . 
3 .1 2  ^Amolosy CoA 30 u n i t s ,  g l u t a t  lo n e  b y u m o les , ATP
C .a iy ta o ln s ,  ïîg 0*1 an i a o e t y l  phosphate 5
um oles o r  sodium  a c e t a t e  5 um oles j>ér 3 n i .  . A c o n t r o l  '
/  ' . ^
was s o t  u p  w ith  no s u b s t r a t e ,  The r e d u c t lo n  o f  'A-4 L  _ .
by  tlie  t o t a l  p î* o to ln  anu by f r a c t i o n  was th e  sarae In  
th e  c o n t r o l  c u v e t te ,  a m I n ..,the.. cu v e tte s .: :o o n ta h l l 'a g  yace.%1%1. 
p h o sp h a te  and sodium  a c e t a t e .  V/ood|and; S ch w ert ^1051) Cl i
fo u n d  t h a t  was o x id iz e d  by b h u  # s s o l v e d  oxygen in
8 ' y Cd'F':
t h e i r  c u v e t te s  i n  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  an • e x t r a c t  o f , Peeudo-cCld
nouas f l u o r é  s c e n e  and  'e x c e ss : glucoae-G^pW Sj^a'W ^^^ .;l.c -
was r e d u c in g  DPA t o  Only/, wlwi-' .- 'd isso lved  CC|=
A:.C'Ldd:. ...,.  ^ I I
oxyc^n  was f u l l y  u t i l i z e d  'd id ' ' p t a r t  t o  ace.%mtlate..AC:...c
ù l i is  c o u ld  b e  r e v e r s e d  b y  a e r a t in g -  t lm  ' c u v e t t e s / a :
s tre a m  o f  a i r  b u b b le s .  The o x id a t io n  in  th e  c o n t r o l
c u v e t t e . i n  t h i s  e x p e rim e n t jih v e ' b ee n  due  " to _ 'd isso lv ed
oxygen , An a t t ^ p t  ■ ;.to ,.:- i^ ih lb lt.b h l# o x ld a tlo n  .by. g e n tly ,. , , . . .
b u b b lin g  n i t r o g e n  th ro u g h  th e  s o l u t i o n  In  t h e  cave t i e  m at
w i th  n o  s u c c e s s ,  ' j5oim;;’.;bf th e  f r a c t i o n s  an d ;.re lu a tc s |m ed .'^
f o r  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f a b e ta ld e h y d e  w ere t e s t e d ' . t a  -s 'ceA lf
tSiey w ould re d u c e  a c e t a t e  o r  a c e t y l  p h o s p h a te f
fcnm d, Iwwevor» t h a t  a s  th e  c o n t r o l  a c t i v i t y  was rom ovod,
-s o  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  p roaenob  o f  u c e t a i s  o r  a c é 1 ÿ l 'i :h # r . . 'r
î)h a te  was re d u c e d .  ^ Thus th e  f r a c t i o n s  .w ere-c o # le to ly A I ''
■FA






i f ” \
T h ere  a r e  many Vb%rlable f a c t o r s  w M ch In f lu u n c e  
th e  e n d 'ï^ ro Æ c te  a r i s i n g  fro m  g lu c o so  m ta b o  l i s  .i* flie
co n ^ iltio A s urn lo r w hich th e  c e l l s  e r e  grown ]iave been
. '
fo u n d  to  a f f e c t  th e  arocftiut o f  e th a n o l  produceU  from  g lu c o s e
 ^ . \  ■
%  waslk)d c e l l  s u s p e n s io n 's .  C e l ls  g r w n  in  l u  cos c^ 
am - ^ l i m  s a l t  modlum p ro d u ced  o n ly  h a l f  tlio  am ount o f  eünan^ 
o l  t lm t  w s  p ro d u c ed  by c e l l s  grown I n  th e  laotUuia t o  w h ic h  
t r a c e s  o f  p e p to n e  an d  y e a s t  e x t r a c t  Imvo l)eon advied, Soi^ie
u u c o n t r o l l a h l e  f a c t o r  m s t  a l s o  a f f e c t  th e  p r e d ic t i o n  o f
ÂA' / , . ' ' ' ' ' /
e t h a n o l ,  ^ lu a o tiv o ^  c e l l s  nex*e oh tcd iiod  w hich produced.
A |:# ly :.B 5 y ' o f  t h e .e t l m i o l  p rod u ced  by a c t i v e  c e l l s i f r o i n  thc/-o:OL(v,.
xlAamic., am ount o f  g lu c o s e  u # e r ;: .a p p a ro n t3 y ‘ . I d e n t i c a l
|;^ v -# tio n s , ' AoA:A:ilg'"\dly
urvAAl I t  would seem-:that■^■glu<sose:;-fex^ntat i e n rc a n n o t :he%\':ug:A :g: 
' ' ' ' /  : ÀoVA
e x p rè s  nod by d e f i n i t e  é q u a tio n s *  T hree  e g ia t lo i  s  have
:|:,vl>eon dx^avra. up f o r  tUo for^i^ntatlon of #acoee hyltsoh 'g:Ag'JA
Alie o l i * Tim se  have  W on o b ta in e d  u n d e r  d i f f è r e  ' t  c & d itio r lsA g lv
:.:,::#d|,aro la e a c a  case afferent* 3^ rden (I9Q1; worked -
v /i th  o u l t u r e h , '  a l t i io a g h  h i s  f i n d in g s  w ere l a t e r
c o iif lrn o u  w i th  c o l l  b a s p c n s io u s  b y , f o r  ex am p lo , d re y  AAxAx^ AA.:-///
(lU ld ,.' 1011# lU I d ) ,  -'"v^iheseoarlyT-m am ly3es,-.w ero m r r l e d  ^
'g - # É ;W lth  m r e  c a p I r l # 1  liaethW s th a n  a r e  u s e d  t%»day'#\I#lchiiAlA-
alght::|x>s.0 lb ly .-a o c o iin t  f o r  th e  d i f f è r e : ic e s  i n  seo f o f  I m
r o s u i t s #  a l t h o i j b .  tW  d lso re p a n o y  i n  tho  l a c t i c  a c la .
;;A i:C eh t'r# lons:-;sôte itod;! pÊàrii^ :■{ -
'mrUen ::Ag ,  ; . / o a t ë r
Glxtcoso 1 , 1
ac-.it'
9-.::AA;A.O' '\gg / I
m
■hactio A cid  ’
yg::/ :;Agv,\A.-::AgKAAlV'A
1 ,0  ' 0 /0
% 3 8 #
A c e t ic  A c id  ' ’ g y g a y # :
' A ' / ' A g y w :
# o e ln lC ;- A a id fraCO'
A o r r lc  A c id  * :'A\'d V ' A'd-0 -g-g 1 ,2
A c e tic  :A t3ianol ■ : - : . ..a ■ .'. : * y:'; ÿFAl': /ig 1 :1 g l / ô ï A '
A th a a o l t t 'lu o o s e 0 ,5 : 1 A'; :t .g|:g-
e t e t e im c n ta l - 'e r r o r , -  ‘  ^■ ' S tokes"- (1049j  '' ■-'li-ll
s u s p e n s io n s  o f  è^sch* o o l l ,  w h ereas  th e  e g à a t io n  d r à m  up  
i i g t i k i a 'p r e s e n t  w ork ' l e  ‘ W eed  cm t h e . f e W l t s ' '- 6 f ''ah' ' t e à l y a l s  
o f  th è  ï ^ p e m à ta n t  o f 'a 'ô u i t u r o  o f  Fsoh* ' c o l l  n r w n  ln^AA--A
. . , : ■  - m n n n n
;;laeoée^a3M ôni\im  Balt^ 'îaedium  w ith  a  U n i t i n g  e o n o m tr a t io ï  
Of A g lh o o ee , . The t o t a l ,  ■aeiar.provàiood, Üie a th m ib l;h W  A'F g;/g 
a e o t i o  E o id  f i g u r e s  a g re e  w e l l  witih th o se  o f  3 t o # a A # t #1x1^ 
th e  la c  t i e - a c i d  a c id  f l Q i r e a  a r e
T W re  l a  a  d ia e re p a n o y  o f  1 ,0 2  n o lo a  W tw ooa th o  t o t a l  
a c M lp fO d u c e d  in  c u r  c u l t u r e s  p e r  m ole o f  gXucbao^ aM v  üie 
su& vpfg thoae  a a fc im te d *  • Aaaumtug> t h a t - 2 ,5  m olos ac ld A .iA 'g l 
r ^ r  m ole o f  g lu c o a o  w ere px*odv4ced h i  lia'rdeu^n f o r m o a ta t io n e , 
fe^ -'*c -su n '-o f - e a t im te d '- a c id a  I n  t h l a  c a s e  l a  'a l s o  1 m ôle 
l e a s  t3mu th e  t o t a l ,  lîardeii. {1901} fo u n d  o n ly  t r a c e e  o f
. ::içg.:iîi::: :\ÿ: ^  " W v;,: fÿ r v-':=- ;;ë' ;
süLCOlriîo a c l û ,  ^^lieroas ;,.tbkoa {104U) rovmd 0*4 n o ie s  
s u c c in ic  a c iu  Xi* tbO 'Saî-ie am ount o f  * s u c c in ic  a c iü;^'V=^T:U/U . '' . ' ' ' ', ^' ' ■   ' '
::;pïOaont...in..th e  s a p : lu a ta n t ,  .of tUe. u re a e n t .  experji:ierxt^,..,\. 
' tri o r  0  i s  B t i î ' i  0 .0  m oles o£ a c ic : lo  I>e a o c o a n to i  f o r f
s ^ isp œ a lo n s  w r o .  u s e d / ,  tlio  è th & n b l! '^ lu è o a è :::r# tiç  
w s  4.C ^ l l y  lu  t'ood. % recT .icnt n i t h  0 ^ 7 4 î l i  Ilooievnr, tiio  
■'“"‘■ ''àbetic' a c ld te t l iÊ c ia l  r a t i o  was n o t  I t l .  f a c t 'a î t ü m
tU e o ih a  iOl uoce io  10 immoles/m%* th e  n c o t ic  a o M  eoncen^
,  '  ' V ' \ -  ' '
0 : :^beldw..:' 4:nm ole:a/^;ïl;4ù ; : o Æ f 0: ckf f i"  .:o :
f  -■■:-:ïïia rü en  ^,{10ox);ypoatulaied.- .tœ tO  tîiô:;?BCè-ti0''^àë -o M  :•/
o tia a n o l a r o s e  f r o u  a  co^rm n p r o e u r a o r .  u h is  l e  nov;
' Im om f'' to '-b e 'W ë tÿ l^ O o il .  Tîi© e td ia io l  ù ^ f c c n tm  alwy/U-O 
'iimys re a e h o d  a  m axlm m  and  tiion d e e lO u e a ,  ^ I t  secnod  
probaM e^ # m  t'w h en ' ‘'éib '^etftiariol c o n c o n tir  t i o   ^ de c re a s e d   ^
a c \‘t,.,I-CoA w i l d  be  re fo rm ed  and t lm t  t n l s  y l a l d
a c e t i c  a c id #  y iv jb i^  a  r i s e  i t  a c e t i c  a c id  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
' ' C or 8poodln^^;-1.'tO; -t i ie  d e c re a s e  in  #:^e e t i m io l  cm c^ n t r a t l o n ^  
u h ls  vaa n o t  e s ta b l îs î ip d *  Heitlaei* c o u ld  a n . I n c r e a s e  1^ - 
- a ry  o f  th o  o th e r  t e s t e d  en d  p ro d u c ts  be Ue te c  t e d  f  f  t a d t f  - ;
U'lan ancUn;a%^cei> (XUi9) dbcmcd t"^ - t...il*  . lÆ w v e r l  u t i l i s e d
■ ..-  ■ * * * ^ . ‘^  ■■ . . . i M iiM ii» ] . - j H . w > » - i s « - . -  I I I ! ' i i . i i w  '  f ,  . : - ' T 7  ; > .  . . v i v v  ' : * • ' ,  > ■ ' '  '
' o t lm io l»  f i r s t l y  a c o ta ld o 'y d e > i a*Ki  ^a c c t i c 'a c i d  v i a
a c e ty l^ C u n  to  s y n th e s i s e  f a t t y  a c ld s ^  ^ ,h a th e r t h i s  
' o c c u rs  in  c o l l  c u l t u r e s  I s  n o t  known. - , . ‘
h aC d C
c e ^ l-O o A  f a t t y  Pc lu s
 ^■ ■'^ U-U^Uÿ" ^'■ ^ -î
'A a ë tâ ld ê l# a e ,
< ■> vt'ttv. *
iV o -p a th w a y s -o f 'ro t l im o l.- fo im a tio ii  ]iave;,lJ0ou p ro -  
Posed* The f i r s t ,  s i t u a t e d ' l : y  Tlklca (K ibb) a z f  ' qixotod 
by G ale {1G51) In v o lv e d  t im  a p l i t t i n p p o f  ^^^lyeorop’lon-
p lm to  tu  e th a n o l  miC f o r a l c  a c id ,  T h is  o c c u r r e d  Irj
;  ^  ^ ' ' ' '
&0^ js& ïaochanlam ’o t î ic r  tlm n t h e , i^mbdoa . ‘le y e rn b f  V am a s  p a th ­
way (:&)# , F o u r  © x p e r lm i t s  c ^ v e 'rô 3 ^ .îlta  w hich  au ^ c .e s ted  
t h a t  t h i s  pathw ay  (1 )  was n o n - e x i s t e n t .  Accordlacv t o  
G ale  ( 1 9 h l ) ,  a t  Üie s t a r t  o f  th e  f o r  m i t  a t  io n  o f  y^lacose . 
th e  re d u c e d  OP:i i s  o x id i s e d  b y  th e  c m v o r s lo n  o f  c llliy d ro x y - 
a c e to n e  p h o sp h a te  to /Y w r iy c e ro p l io s p h a to »  w hich  in  t m i
G lucose  ' /;








« * * # ^ 4 1 * : * * .  * *  * # ; ' # *  4 K T # # ;  ^  : f  ' I - ' .
V/ :-■.■;■ •■ ■ ‘"A-. ï.
y .ca ty l-C o!i 
, ( 2 )
' b tb s n o l
(1) dlyeeroD liosnhR  to  ■"- -
1( 1) ■si ;
r’. th a n o l  ^  f o r s l c  A c ld
pU : y  n : /:u;'' .'U'
y ie ld s  e thano l end fo w lc  acid* As tlio fom o;ito tloa  
proceeds pyruvic "a d d  Is 'p ro 'u c e d  and ta l s  rep laces  thex;;r "%-:n 
t r io s e  phosphate as a liydro^^en accep to r, Tins d t h  .--^A- 
tho p ro iu c tlo n  o f pyruvic a c id , luoductlon  of Y ’^ Alycei^o- 
piiosplmte * a n d  so of cthasiol, should- oease, - - - 'The .amouot 
of ethanol produced w il l ,  t>*eroforo, tlepeid ou t l i ù  spood 
of pyruvate production.* ;;:ien a washed o o ll mispou.siou 
of As oh. e o l l  i s  added to r^iosphato b u fie r  eciC {ilucose 
th e re  i s  alm ost iuctautaueo a production of pyruvic ac id ,
. -i^ lie ■procluetion o f e th a a o l, on. ^ -t l:)eo tiior ; ihand i.-:. -1 s - o f ton 
d i f f i c u l t  to  d e tec t u n t i l  about 2u to  30 m inutes a f te r  
t5io cell'"suspension',has been- addeduu^ , '
I f  the A'ZiWeh Meyerhof P arras pathway f o r  (glucose 
ferm entation  Is  blocked so th a t  t r io s e p l io s i^ te  c a i^ o t
:' •' ■ , : 3 m i
. te  con verted  to.i^yruvate i f  th le  .otUor .patîiwy/.,d6esA":/"::-:,
' e x i s t ,  one would expect tlio trî,ose^tespîm te to  bo shiihted 
titrougli '^^lycerophosphstc' t p  e thanol and foraa-tej*'
Ma? and fJZl were added to  In h ib i t  the production o f  pyruv- 
a te ,  and AsgO^ to  in h ib it-  the u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  pyruvate , 
t te n  eUmnol production m s  a lso  in h ib ited ^  An 
' was prepared from crushed c e l l s  which fo rw n ted glucose 
a) id (;lyco ro l to pyiuVlc a e ld  y which aocumilated* . llie 
e x tr a c t  m i ld  n o t ^ lissim lla te  pym vic a c id , I x i  tlm ^'last 
e x p o rh ^ n t, an* e x tr a c t ,  p repared ,from aCotone 'dfie#/:i>Oÿdef'}:::%
A:
6 ; S ? 4 .
a'Ui which ferm ented A -* ^lyoorot^hosphate to etbaiiol,':;was 
slw a i to be L’oA dependent* The oonelusiv..? reached fromf': 
th ese  idiree e^^^erimeate l e  tlm t e ith e r  the ^-^lyccrdniip#^' 
rriatù  pathway i s  the Amlxlen Meyerhof Barbae one, o r ^ it  
i s  30 s im ila r  Ümt i t  1$ irdilbttod by th e  sane in h ib ito r s  
loads iiirougl-i pyruvic mold end requlros CoA*
Olucose - 0]^coroplx>Bt^t e -■.
. 1 '  - ■ ' ;, ' 1  ' 
fym vato ’ . Pyruvate
nV
A cety l CoA . ' A cety l -Ook ÂÂ-A-'ÏA?;'
h thanol - h tlianol .
hîany woî4cers, ae previously reported, Imve now sliowa t in t  
, Glycerol mû ^5lyeero#oeph&  te are metabolised via: d l-  
hydroxyaoetone phosphate to  %)yruvio acid . There is  t i l l  
some da^bt aa to  whether ^Xycorol proceeds by a non-pAos- 
n!"iorylated pathway to nyruvie acid in  some b ac to r ia :^ : o r  A 
' wlieüior the f i r s t  ctop io  always.A' m ospW rylatioi, e iè ie r  
nf nlycorol to  rlyceroimoapha to: or,oi'diliydroxy&cotone 
to dihydroxyacetone uiiospMte. llio important ^point In^ 
uTOOvor, that pyruvic acid i s  produced either by tio
Meyerhof::rnrnao patW ay, or one cxtro: aely aImil&r, 
and t>mt the ethanol i s  pioducod from th is*
The seca id  pathway proposed fo r  eü m n o l form ation
.pyruvio a d d  procdgds; 
miCi ace taldehyde - or I t s  GoA^-oomplex to  ethanol* TW"-- 
lip ortan ce o f pyruvic acid  le  the form ation o f  etlmidX
\by thenuee o f  in r ib lto r c  InhlM -tors v^üonA?:;,;
.blocked,, t  , P:^o#: Otion ..or the u t i l i s â t  ion o f pyiuyate
\ '  ' , ■ > e:a,e :
i iv |ÿ n to tte n a tc -r e q u ld h g :n ^  IB so li, c o l l  showed:; tlm b
■bthahdl form ation depended on .the dissimll^tidrt-of^^
a te  mid": on CoA. uhe s lm ie r  the  r^tte o f pyravatc d in -
■Mmllation the slow er the r a te  of otlm* ol, formationi-
;ratc of "pyiuvate ‘'d issim ila tion , Was dotez6iau3 î y  iM ' bo/v-i
eoni:ont o f  th e c e l l s .
i ? % - ; # n % & Â :;#A? A
'  ■  '  ' ■ '  j lM
(*>\
dC0tylp!*osplmte A cotyl OoA
(1)1 1(3).: f
V : Acotaldohyde (Oo&)
,.,ootic Acid ‘
U i)
The enzymes required t o  produce eth an o l from  
pyruvate’h^^itliis.,,px’oposed, pattoay..are the piiocplioroclastic  
:C p iltt ii\, eniyizW)'5 ) ,'  acotald% ydd doh^'uroGenase (5) U'-ad
.elcohoX-,v*ehyirogena3c '^aWwn:-in#WcAcdi)si#g;^
■ M ; :
■‘éoiitaiiioU mx a c tiv e ' aloDhoX'^dehydib jrninna'''(4)X'’'’ 3 tx ll'  
t( io iti)  founu thkuu.hlB/'prcparutlo.:..of. ...Içàhol dohydroGeiW'::?
%no IjSid au optirain p i  7*4 fo r  bÎT) cr-cidatlou of alcohoX:?:!!
l:j , , - ‘'‘' . _ U^’'a1,
■Jlperf tZi) reduction  o f  - ace WMehyde ' was
Arne foaud'to\lvo Wi# xijlmst activity in  this v/oifel
The a c t iv e  fraction was eluted from calcium uhosphàte
w ith  phoepbate b u ffer  pll 7*6* - T m ve  m s a considerable
dlfflbreune bèWé#m l#m -apooft # f  aeetalda&iy&e r^duetion  and 
e#m%o3. gK idatim .. Hio .roaeMon eouM only bo rmvwae# 
i f  a largo  excess- o f  e& am ol œ a  =addod,, 30  m m loa o th m o l  
to  a  ayatO'Bs aohtalnjb^g. 3 m m lea of aoe%Æd#iydev This • 
imeli-aa#» tim t tho  ecpflStelum  o f th e  reaetlcm  m w t  be 
very  ^ tocE-b<mat‘do'^  tlw^'f o r ^ t l o i f  o f  etim oX "im ic#7#am 'Z# 
y o s s io ly  exp la in  ww d i f f i c u l t y  oncountCTCcl in:t:im;Z:dé-'AA; 
toctfon  o f  .x i^ o  acDtaldblryde in  for^icutatlono w ithout the 
WÜÙ o f 'fixatlVcreompouhdiî,it- ' . ’ ■:-.. r\.' .-. . '.: : .' • / v •' .jvu ' :• ' -r. -%  ^ u *'  ^ 4 ;  ^?.' . ‘\:ZUy *'>/ -\ .v/V;'■ .: ■'■ '■ \ ': .- -■-■ .r :. . >■ , v. f  .v if  ' ' .A" .ff:;': A.i'Zhf:':/
' . ’ fheao same extwots which contained on.zy.mo’ {4}
I  -  . .  / u  / : J \  :  u  < : / :  ■ . " - * • , •  / . -  • •  '  : • •  • ■ . : • • • . •  '  ^
. ;  -  . = . " ' .  ' - '  . - .  u  ' :  . - •  .
snowod a very c a c t i v i t y  for the oxidation of acct- 
aXdehydo. ,.Tills...oxidation aepOitded on-the pncce.^ cçv bf Z
voA an d -M fn 'to (-lca tln g  fe a t ''acetyl-GoA'was c^Ing'formed
,under., tho-.;actionvp£ àcetaldel^ydO "dahydr^ei'mse (3)•* : ■ • : : ■ ■ •  
Zlirton ar:d S tadtm n (19u3) Ixavo stik lied  th e  acetaMohydezE-:u n i' 
dohydrogonase of OX. kluyyor i . .   ^ P inohot'and Hacker,-{1001) 




m œ m m  3 p . s ? ,  i t e o s  1 0 # 1 1 * 
For ♦alcojiol* l’éftt", *aèetaldehgéé *
In. tiiefpream ct. o f  
::>-f.dembhaurate-:tho Tà'^évso roactl6u*.:;;d:Tte:-'03Ctract: 
'Z.WtJU^daXCOhol::/##
Cuctlon o f aoetlc:'Ê0/ld%tkf4^
f%waah%b'Activity, tTùus,' c ifebr,;:pZioaiiiotrmtsaoe^  (S)-;:
(6) - was niasEir'br- %:activp,\ 
•h:;Gualn;âxtraGts, disci* illated .pyiaivAte , to apeiXc, a  .iV/fgri'iic;?: 
aoicl,- ,wlth n o  ethauol roacttbEé’:-{6
aiiCi (1) lirast have funetioued,.-arid Indicates tl'ibt'aX-.;,:'
coliOl delydi'O^.onase id) i s  tho  .eutyW whlcn 16\:prevent 1:%;A 
■ ; A.;- tliav- r o d u e ■-: ace ty lp W sp h a to . fe ':'e tlm iolu .>,.: tivo  t  '■ '
c e llo  ÔA bach* e o l l . idiioli fer.ncutod gX'aeoao a t  tlxo sa. i^e 
rate-b6:'-6éiivo o e i la r '% t 'w'iilea produced no e feaiiolTZ-bebb'-?Z 
'  ^iimbie::;tEZàMdlsë: in  • an atnospheib:. o f
o r a i;n  'This wouM in d ica te  Umt such c e l l s  - wore do.^???: 
-//X iciQ nt in  cnzytoos''(3)  ^ o r  (4) , -I:: viow of tlledwork w ith?
c o l l - f r s c  e x t r a c ts .  I t  oeous mo. t  probable featl'tZie iuA. 
a c tiv e  OLizy^ m i s  acetaXuebyde d$iiydrOt.,b%m.$o* 
Xt.,waelbiteudou,.,tP caaruy o a t 
r'unts w ith la b e lle d  pyruvic a c id  which, îiad iloey y io lded ., 
the. desired:-:.r e s u l t  ^  'dd b:xvo.-shown ■' t & 't -Zëtitihoi- -atlûùB :.-
' from carbon atours 2 and 3 o f pyruvic a c id . m liv-
roaaon wiiy each' cxi)orlacnt a '-wbre'3'i'ever''porl6ri')6\ wah,'
baf iXluG oiaÛ:- . t  ppv;f P A ,éEz;#iaafc|^ ton :
E f fopXis A • j|M0te;i§ri PE:
d id  not proAuoc e ten oX  ro i gluc-oso anil the non-pro- 
due iiip, d iss ig iiX a tim
thwarted t h is  in  te a t io n .
. Ti'm;:pre30noe..or.,an.active a looh ol, doliydrojouns© 
m il  of an aoeteXdohyde dehydrogenaae ims w e  i ahovm Xn 
h'sth. c o l l  e x tr a c ts  * -Ample cviconoc e x is ta  lo tZ tfe -ÿrb f
;ù ictlôa  o f  acetyl*" Go A from;, pyruya W In  ^a ü i. ■holiV :ll?-:TI:ras":^ ' 
tlio ttirec enzyries are le.$own to  o x la t  in  the or ran i sen 
,T1#::6t # t in G  point the : achEme;,?py m  v io .. ac id  y ?m aXbPen? i ?/ ;3 ?  
anew : :#> l i e  m  th e  pat*^sy o f  etlm  lo l  proeac t io n ' mhd 
^has-:.bëeu:;;3hown'-to--:WAOO0œtiaiùion: tW:; pr odu o 'tia i nof: A : :l. A n .1
e t i 3 & % 0 ; : % ? X t t i n ^ ,  to  c o l la t e  t w t # p i6 6 e e  
■evidence ■ aod' '^to  ^ declare a "proven 'thobry ♦ E iZ factyZ ttetb
,lund.. support, to. th e  pwpoacd. pbt%^ay:,:^!dA 
once i s  re '# lrcà :% f^  feo  bbw&ienla: 
f lm ly 'e a ta i) lla l3 o d , TMa cou ld  ho furniaW d' by tlm use' ' 
og. iaptopos h atj in t i l  ouch e%perii:kcata.aire,:<mrrlod?out.n: 
tho 'prdtesed pathway ' m izt r a m ln  ■ a woMcing^-hypo'thesls* 1^ 1:; - 
This work was undertake i io  e j ta b lia n  the lecl^ftula; t 
of e fea u o l pm ductioa* I t  te a  provided aoveral piocca' o f  
p o s it iv e  ' evidence : la., favour olx t m , ,p.roposeci ,achei#  ;■/ .zy A
1ms a ls o  pï*0àaceû nmny n egative  rosu lta l:yW t?ab
 ^ I.
39.
.'.paxvUwayy Is wroiig.*,_?;.;Thus,:;^  Loso lOn olf.-.amy-t r u l y , ..-._/? -_n
.EbAafcive,, .evMenobAfed Inyifeblprosonae of e % % 0 : ::: .%:
labfltiitely’.'Dosixiivo i >aicL irions, i t  v^j ho 'suggested. . ' -  : :Z.:: 
:;that?tImd'pibposea:,patIm^ :alX:prcÆ)abili%,y-::: y
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